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INTRODUCTION

Kenya is an underdeveloped country as a result of seventy years

of Britlsh colonialism. The underdeveLoped status of the country

has, as in other ÀfrÍcan states and elsewhere¡ stinulated the develop-

ment debate which has proceeded along two lines: one line denies the

exlstence of classes in lndependent Kenya, the other acknowledges

their existence¡ but denies to the Kenyan national bourgeoisie an

lndependent role vis-a-vls the internatlonal bourgeoisie. The two

lines of argument have theÍr characteristic fallacies. The adherents

of the first line faII lnto two groups of writers. The fl-rst of these

argues that there are no classes in independent Kenya because the pre-

colonlal African community hras socialist and has remained as such and

that therefore the task of post-colonial development bolls down to

removing a1l. the colonial blockages to thts traditional socialism.

This argument ls well summarlzed by the former Minister for Economic

Plannf.ng in Kenya, Tom Mboya. He reeapitul'ates this argument thus:

llÏ strongly believe that in the field of economic
relations we can simllarly be guided by the
traditional presence of socialist ideas and
attitudes in the African nental make-up...

l¡Ihen I talk of rAfrican Socialismr I refer to
those proved codes of conduct ln the Àfrican
societles which haver over the ages, conferred
dignity on our peopLe and afforded them security
regardless of theLr station in Ilfe. I refer to
universal charity which characterized our socleties
and I refer to the Afrlcanr s thought processes and
cosnological ideas which regard man¡ not as soclal ,
means, but as an end and entity in the society'rl

For Mboya and his like, the post-colonial development of the country

means developing this tradÍtional socialism which sras arrested by

colonialism.

fhe second group of wrlters deny the existence of classes in
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Àfrica in general, and Kenya in particular. They argue that the

maJority of African peopte remalned in the tradltional sector and

that only a mlnority att,ained ellte status. It was these elltes who

assumed the nationalist leadership and at independence became the

rullng eIlte. Hodgkin argues that:

r[The elltes] can reasonably be described as
belonglng to rthe middle classrr though certaÍn
problems are rafsed by the use of thís term in
the African context. C1early there is some
correLation between the raptd developnent durlng
the post-vrar perlod of associations of a modern
type, including politÍcal parties, and other
familfar processes of soclal change - economic
expansÍon, the growth of townst the spread of
l{estern educatlon; and, as a consequencer the
emergence of new sociaL groupsr ranglng from
professionals, administrators, and the larger
entrepreneurs, through minor civll servantst
teachersr.and contractors, to the wage-earning
class. rl z

Hodgkln concludes that this rtlntellectual-professional-commercial-

admLnistrative ellte,,3 has replaced tradÍtlonal leadership. Professor

Mi1ler supports thfs viewpolnt for he lnslsts that there is no cl'ass

conflict in independent Africa; what there Ís, is conflict among

diverse elltes competing for scarce resources. He writes:

rrFor the present it would appear that a more
potent source of confltct than cl-ass derÍves
from friction within the elite between the
status layers of the elite, between elite
generations and b¡tween the bureaucractic and
political elite. rr -

Impllcft tn thls 1s the argument that classes did not exíst in

colonial Kenya and equally that they do not exist in independent

Kenya. Or if they do exl-st, they are either too nascent or too

tradition-rldden to correctly descrlbe them as classes. Hence, these

writers conclude that there is no class struggle in the country.

The other line of argument acknowledges the exfstence of classes

in the country, but underestimates the independent political-economic

role of the national- bourgeoisie vis-a-vis the international bourg-

eoisie. The error inherent 1n this argument stems from the economlc
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determinÍsm of underdevelopment theory which tends to absolutely

subordinate the national bourgeoisie to the international bourgeolsie.

According to these writers, the Kenyan national bourgeoisle remains

dependent or auxlliary. Professor Leys subscrÍbes to this view when

he writes¡
rrThe real result of African businessmenrs political
activities and of the governmentrs policies was to
foster the emergence of Àfrican capitalist-owners,
a distinctive kind of rauxiliary bourgeoisier...
[cementing] a firm alliance between foreign capital
and the new African rauxilj.ary bourgeoLsier operat- q
lng under more and more heavlly protected condltions.rf-

The Kenyan auxiliary bourgeoisLe remains subordinate to the foreign

bourgeoisie Ín this anaLysfs because the former depends on the latter

for capitalt aid and expertise knowledge etc. In my thesisr I argue

to the contrary and critl.cÍze these theorles for seeing different

trees wlthout recognizing the forest.

Therefore, ln the following analysisr I f-ntend to go a step

further than the aforementioned analysis of disparate períods of

Kenyars political development by approaching these periods - pre-

colonial, colonlal and post-colonial - as inter-related by showing

that this interdependence between them constltutes progress whose

motive force is class struggle. To demonstrate how class struggle

has effected progress in the country, I show 1n chapter one how the

evolution of classes and thel-r struggle undermlned African communalism;

following thls, chapter two shows how the emerging classes from the

conmunalist society were reconstituted by coloniallsm along racial-

lÍnes; chapter three demonstrates the importance of class struggle

1n the Mau Mau liberation war; chapter four reveals how the Afrícan

liberator classes hrere displaced by British colonÍaIism in favour of

the collaborator classes; and finally, chapter five shows how the

classes dísplaced under direct colonialism are takÍng the inltiative

under neo-colonialism against African bourgeolsie and its international
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allies. r hope this study w111 stimurate further insiqht fnto

thls crucial aspect of the countryrs political- development and

progress.
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CHAPTER I

PRE-COLONIAL SOCIETIES

INTERDEPENDE¡ìIT' STASET,ESS AND CLASSLESS

I
fhere are, taking a gencral view, two trends whlch havc

emerged tn the course of studylng pre-colonlal Àfrlcan societlee.

The two trcnds run 1n opposite dl.rectlons, but both serve a common

purposc: they are a response to thc denlal, and latcrr thc dlstort-

lon, of the AfrLcan herftage by colonlaliem f.n thc latterrs bLd to

perpetuatc ftself ln Afrfca. The British Journalt New African

Dcvelopment, summarizes these colonlal rationalLzatLons ln thc

following ways

tfFor more than a century Afrlcan hlstory has been
elther slanted or dlstorted by forelgn hlstorianst
and one of thc reaaons fs that European historians
have a rosy picture of colonialLsm f.n AfrLca.
Therc have also becn myths that Àfrica had no .
hLstory untLl thc coloniallsts arrived- tr -

Thls denial of the Àfrican past has becn abandoned as a futlle

procesa of separating man frorn hls shadow. In recent yearsr the

debate has turned to a different task¡ that of interpreting thc

past to Lllunfnate the present. $thcthcr by foreJ-gn or lndigcnous

writers, the most heated argument has bccn betwecn thosc wrlters

who dcny existencc of claescs Ín pre-colonial Àfrican soctety2 and

tbose who affLrm thclr exÍstencc. Vlhl'Ie I bell-evc thc latLec

posJ.tlon ls closcr to reality, my af.m here ls not to add to this

rebuttal - thls has been done elsewhcrc3 - rather, the ain ls to

show how thts rcbuttal has led ln turn to cxaggcrated gencrallza-

tions whlch have obscured the specificlty of glven reglons or ethnic

groups. IrJlthor¡t an epPrecLation of thl,E spccLfLcJ'tyr t't Ls hard to

explaln the dl.verslty of modes of lLfc among African socl'cties. To

account for ft, we have to anaLyze such unique regfons or ethnÍc

groups. The above gencrallzations can bc best sum¡narlzed in thls

!fê!o
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Those who havc dcnied the cxietencc of classes ln pre-colonial.

Africa havc argued for the exLstencc of a communall,st mode of

production aa the lnitial contlnental mode of productionrA espcctally

ln Àfrfca south of the Sahara. By so doLng, they have blurred

regLonal or cthnlc dlfferênces Lnhercnt ln this modc whlch are

f.ndlspensablc J.n explaining thc development of soclal classcs Ln

AfrÍca. The othcr group, by contrast, has elcvated a regionally

specfffc fo¡:rn Èo a contincntal node of productlon Ln yrhLch classes

evolvc. As in the forn¡cr case, lmportant dl,fferences are lost ln

the latter approach whoee all pervasivc mode of production fafls to

account for the df.verse socLal development ln a givcn rcgfon such as

East Afrlca and Kenya ln partJ.cular. Conscguently, the obJectl.ve

here Ls to rê-cstablish thls speclfJ.clty wlth refercnce to Kenya ln

order to show how thls unique modc of productions energcd, and how

later ft accounts for the diversÍty of AfrÍcan response to colonlal-

l-sm wfthLn the country ae much as wlthout. Furthermorer tlrf.s

approach witl Llluminate thc relatLonshLp betwecn class and ethnlc-

fty ln contemporary Afrlcan pol!-tics which ls frcqucntly cither

confused or glossed over.6

fhe fLrst group of wrlters affLrm -, and rightly no - that

Africans arc not outsidc, but wlthin world history. fhls affir-

matfon reatores AfrLcan socl,al dcvelopment within the class-bascd

clvLll,zation of mankl,nd. Kr¡ane Nkrumah is the nost represêntatLve

of thc group. In his book, Class Struoqle Ln Africa. he places

Afrfcan soclal cvolutlon wLthin the classlcal MarxLst socfal

developmcnt, of whl.ch hc wrltes:
ttThere have been flve maJor types of productlon
relations known to man - co¡n¡ttuhallsmr slaveryt
feudallsm, capltall.s¡n and socialfsm. tlith thc
establLshnent of t,he socLalist state, man has
enbarked on the road to communLsm. It was when
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prlvate property relatLonshlps cmêrgedr and as
coil[unallsm gave way to slaveryzand feudallsm
that the class stnrggle began. H'

In thls perspectfve, the lmpressLon fs conveyed that pre-colonlal

African socLal organLzat,Lon wae domlnated by a communallst modc of

productl,on, followed by slavery and feudallsm, both of whLch would

have developcd unevenly to maturity Ln that order or ln one combin-

atLon or other had they not been undcrmined by colonLalism. In

short, thJ.s scheme allows for the developnrent of socLal classes ln

Africa ln thls pre-colonla1 perLod and thereaft,er provided that thc

soclal conditlons conducive to thl,s class evolutLon are allowed to

ripen. ColonLalfsm accelerated such condftlons. Before the advcnt

of colonLalisn, the communalf.st system remalns the domlnant and

generalized contLnental node of production. Nkn¡mah deflnes thls

mode in thesc terms:

rrThe polÍtfcal maturity of the Afrlcan masses may to
some extent be traced to economLc and socl'al patterns
of tradltlonal tlmes, for examplcr all land and means
of productlon belonged to the communÍty. there wag
peoplers ownershlp. Labour was thc need and hablt of
all. l{hen a ccrtaLn pÍece of land was allocated to
an indfvidual for hLs personal use, he was not free
to do ae hc liked wlth lt, slnce lt stLll belonged to
ttrc communJ.ty. Chlefs were strlctlyocontrolled by
counsellors¡ and werc removable.rl

As a whole¡ thls dcfLnitlon is fairly accurate whcn lt 1s born

ln mlnd that Lt ls directed against both thosc writers who deny

Afrlcan civLll-zation and those who romanticLze Lt', especfally the

advocates of the philosophy of exccptlonallsm accordLng to whLch

AfrLcan socfal dcvelopment occurs outside the mainstream of world

hlstory and rcmalns unaffected by it, colonlall,srn included.9 1o

thLs end, Nknrmatr succeeds Ln settl.ng Afrfcan soclal developrnent

wiÈhl,n a continental and global perspective at the cxpense of thc

regional or ethnl.c speclficlty mentioned previously. hlhat ls
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required then is to Ehlft the focus from thfs general mode to a

partfcular one co-existf.ng w5-th the fo¡:ster on a continental scale.

But, before wc undertake thl,s analysf.s, let us turn to the other

slde of the argument.

thc latter trend ls represented by those wrlters who err 1n

the opposLte dl,rectlon. ThLs group ldentlfies a specifl'c reglonal

mode of productLon whlch 1s Ln turn generalLzed into a continental

specl¡Ben. Among these writers should be mentLoned Catherine

Coquery-Vldrovitch. She defines what she ldentifleg as the African

mode of productlon ln thf.s waY:

ilThe speclflcity of the Àfrlcan mode of productlon
thus appears to be based on the combLnatLon of a
patrfarchical community economy with excluslve
control by one group to the I'ong dfstance trade'
The form of power at any gÍven noment depends on
the nature of this group: lf those in charge of
trade are also the lfneage chlefs at' the self-
sustainLng vlllage level, theLr predomlnance 1s
then uncontested. In the case of the Fan and the
Bubangwi, lt was threatened only by the lnstability
of the small rival groups engaged in the same Pro-
Ject;l.nthemÍddleCongothesystcmcollapsedonly
under the pressure of external facÈors - the 1n-
truslon of Europeans who confiscated the great
trade for thelr oütn profif"by ellminatlng the
traditlonal brokerageort r-

Vldovitch recognizes the state as the common lnstitutLon in whLcb

the 'rtwo economic systems lmpervlouE to one another"ll co-exist,

i.€. the vlllage and state (Iong-dlstance trade) sectors' constJ'tut-

f.ng the Àfrican mode of productLon. In this set-uP, the rulJ'ng class

coÍnc!.des wlth the group that controls long dlstance trade' there ls

no doubt that her analysls remalns invaluable ln understandlng thls

peri.od of Àfrican political hLstory. Neverthelesa, her conclusion

is questionable on the ground that the data on whlch lt Ls based Ls

not contLnentally representative¡ the data is heavlly drawn from

!ùest, Central and Southern Afrlcan socl-etfes. Undoubtedlyt these
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socl,êtles havê much Ln comnon t¡tlth those in East Afrl-ca. For

example, vfllage communfty and long df.stancc trade. The former vtas

a common instltutl,on throughout the continent and remains more or

less so to Èhf.s d"y.12 As for the long dlstance tradc, a qualLfl.-

cation 1s necessarys Lmportant as 1t Lsr long dlstance tradc began

in East Afrlca as Lntra- and lnter-trLbal trade wÍth the latter

progressively taklng the upper hand. Yet, thls does not precLude

lnternatLonal or caravan trade. Nonetheless, trade remaLned at that

level until the 1820s; thercafter long distance trade assumed a

domlnant 
"o1..13 

Even then, neither of the cthnf.c groups fnvolved

in caravan tradc, the Kamba of the Lnterior, nor the Arab-Swahfll

group at the coast assumed polltLcal hegemony outside their respect-

Lve areas over the country or the regfon as happened Ln those reglons

analyzed by Vidrovitch.l4 vrhy did not the Kamba or the Arab-Swahill

ethnlc groups gal.n politlcal hegemony J.n Kenya? The reason Ls to be

found Ln the qualltatlve dLfference between the social organlzations

Vidrovitch deals wfth Ln her analysf.s and t,hosc in East African

rcglons. of the'latter, societles werc organized differentlt: they

had neÍther chlefdoms nor states based on either slavery or feudal-

l-"t15 as was happenJ,ng elsewherc in Àfrica¡ they had thefr o$,n

systcm of temitorially-bascd tribal adminfstration as decentralized

as Lt was democratlc and collectlvl-st.16 Yet, thLs does not mean

that thesc societies werc statlc. Far from Lt. They !úere under-

going d¡mamic changes whlch were bound l-n the long tetm to undermLne

thlE classless communlty. The absencc of the state appears to

depend primarLly upon thc followJ.ng factors: mlgrationr abundant

land, game and trade. In the following sectfons, these w1,11 be

examlned ln dctall.
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II

Pre-colonl.al AfrLcan soclety ln Kenyar like any autonomous

society anyøhere, htas developlng self-relLantly and dynamically

according to the llmits f.mposed upon tt by the envLronment. this

autonomous development - €vert though punctuated by Lntcrmlttent

tribal conflLcts - wâa leading toward greater co-operatlon and

integratlon, enhanced by the complementary nature of these subsls-

tence economLes of pastoralism and agrLculture wlth a mixed mode

of productlon between thcm, i.e. a comblnatLon of pastorallsm and

agriculture ln whlch the latter r"aa assu¡nl.ng greater fmportance at

the expense of pastoralLsm which was prevlously the domf.nant """tot.17
Thls transltLonal type of subsistence emcrged as a dlmamJ.c reflectLon

of the pastorallstsr desLre to diversify their economy as they moved

to drLer, semi-desert areas of the northern and eastern parts of the

country. Even so, Ln the rlchl.y endowed areas ln the central hfgh-

lands, agriculturallsts kept both cattle, shcep and goats maJ-nly as

slrmbols of wealth and as the means of exchange slnce barter was the

donlnant form of exchaog..18

lbe economlc interdependence and exchange between the two

subsistence sectors was accompanJ.ed by cultural lnterchanÇfe exem-

plifted by intermarriage coupled wlth cultural diffuslorr.l9 Thls

development ln turn stablllzed peace which !úas essentLal for

productlon and exchange, All Ln all, the pre-colonl-a1 Kenya socfal

system was not a closed one, but an open and dlmamic one¡ character-

ized by development and lntercourse I'n lts wldest sense.

Thls soc!.ety was in a state of creative f1ux.20 This dynamism

found expression at, all levels. The most expressive of this flux $tas

mÍgratlon- the agriculturalists came fnto thelr present areas In two

hraves. one group entered tnto the country from the interlacustrinc
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area north of Lake Nyanza (VlctorLa) lnto the area bordering the

Lake on the east; the other group came ln from the south through

the Talta H111s, along the coastr up the Tana R:lver and Mount Kenya.

Agriculturallsts are consLdered as the first of thc inconing settlerg

who were everyvthere displaclng or absorblng the hunting- and food-

gatherlng groups. For example, Gumba were df.sptaced by fifu¡'u21

and Anoka by Kanrba in thelr respectinr. ""."".22

In western Kenya, the advanclng agrlculturalists were Bantu

people very much like their eastern countcrparts. They settled Ln

the lowland areas around Lake Nyanza (VLctoria) and ln some of the

hlghland areas behLnd the lowland areas. thls group J.ncludes Luhya

and KisLt who today occupy thc most densely populated areas ln the

country, lf not ln Afrlca.23 The eastern group advanced from the

Taita Hllls, in Southeast Kenya, fLrst movJ.ng east, then north along

the coast. This was the group which first came Lnto contact with

thc Arabs. As tradltion has it, a secondary dispersal area centred

at Shungawaya, between the Juba and lana rivers: Lt was the sourcê

from whlch nearly atl the Bantu-speakfng peoplas of eastern Kenya

and Tanzanla trace their o"lgin.24 Galla urere moving south fro¡n the

present-day SomalLa and rrere aLready in fana area in the thirteenth

century along the coastal htnterland, movÍng into the drier plains

and more fertite hlghland areas between Mount KillmanJaro and Mount

K*ry..25 The Meru to the north and the Kikuyu-Embu to thc south of

Mount Kenya, the Kamba fn the scattered htlls and steppe country

betwcen the highland Ln Tana Va1tey and the Digo, Duruma, and Girlama

along the coast trace their orlgln to Shungavraya. Neverthelessr therc

ls a debate golng on currently to determLne whether or not Kikuynrt

Kamba, Meru and Embu actually came from there. According to Dr.

MuriukL for example, only Meru and Kamba of this Bantu corrgeríe came
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from the coast, Meru fro¡n Mbwa and Kanba from Usuinf (coasù)

probably from the GLriama area.26 Since thelr mlgratl,on is not

J.n any way ln doubt, our fnterest here w1.11 focus on how thefr

highland envLronment whose abundant fertlllty, rainfall and land

conbined to permlt extenslve agriculture supplernented by husbandry

and how an equalitarian soclo-polftfcal system evolved around Lt.

Thls system was falr1y stable and commanded respect from the

nelghbourlng pcoples who sought trade wlth lt. And 1t Ls not at

all surprÍsing that the country came to be tdcntlfled with these

agricuLturalLsts around Mount Kenya as the countryrs name testlfies.

But thls Ís not all.

thls soclo-polltlcal system was unl-que 1n East Àfrica, too.

UnlLke thelr fellow interlacustrine Bantus who founded f,eudal

ktngdoms such as the Buganda, the Bunyore-Kintare, the Nkoret

the loro and so on ln which peasants $rere subordlnated to feudal

lords, malnly chiefs and heads of clan=r21 Kenyan Bantus set up a

decentralLzed polltlca1 system in l5-ne with thelr open and expand-

Lng social system which prevented a concentratl-on of the means of

productl-on (land) in the hands of a few chlefs or lords. The latter

in turn prevented exploltatlon of labour which vras communal and the

product of thLs labour was shared accordÍngly. In the absence of

such feudal exploiters and lnstitutions, there Ìras no need of a

state to enforce the will of the exploiter upon the exploited.

Hencc, the non-presence of state in the country, which confl¡:ms the

MarxLan view that¡
ttThe state is the product and the manlfestation of
irreconcllabLlity of class antagonJ-sms. The statc
arlses when¡ where and to the extent that class
antagonlsm obJectively cannot be reconciled. Ànd
conversely, the exlstence of the state"proves the
class antagonlsms are lrreconcilable.n-'
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This vLe¡, ls further confirmed by the fact that the Ímpositlon of

Arab and Britl,sh colonlallsm based on feudal and capltalLst classes

respectLvely not only created states, but also classes Ín the country

to serve the needs of these econonric systems. It Ls this process

that Odhianbo has 1n mind when he writes:
rfThe creatl.on of an Afrfcan peasantry hras prJ.marlly
the result of the interactl.on between an lnter-
natlonal capitalist settler economlc systcrn and
the tradltLonal socio-economic systems wLthln the
context of the terSf,torially dcfÍned colonial
Political sYste¡. tt'-

After plentiful land and coamunal labour, the factors whlch lmpedcd

thc cvolutLon of classes Ln Kenya rdere abundant game which supplc-

mented agriculture and trade. Exchange between the two sectors,

agri,culture and pastoralism, and withLn them, uras a standard prac-

tlce. However, the exchange betereen the two tended to lncrease Ln

adverse seasons which rirere followed at tfmes by expansion and

asslmilation.30 Yet, when all is said, the slngle most important

factor in stuntf.ng class fonnatlon was land ownershl.p: it was ovrned

co¡nmunally as Ochola poJ.nts out:
nSurely, the collectlve, the communal and the
corporate ovrnerEhl.p tn traditional land law
must have been the domlnant f""trr",,3{ alL or
at least most of these communLtles.

And where Lndividual famJ,ly or extended family ownershlp tended to

e¡nerge at the expense of communalJ.sn, conmunal control was lmposed

to stabllLze the status nto.32 thLs was generally the case a¡nong

the agricultural.ists. Nevertheless, as mf.gratl,on gave way to

permanent borders at the close of the nineteenth centuryr there

appeared seminal social dlfferentlations among such distant groups

as Kikuyu and Luo, Yet, these dlfferentiations dld not reach

antagonLstlc levels and lt ls falr to say they would have requ5.red

a protracted perfod to mature had it not been for the colonlal
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ínterventLon which upset the communal checks and balancest openf'ng

the way for the formation of antagonfstic claseêso

Thc precedence of communalism over indÍviduallsm was also

operative at the potltLcal level. As already mentlonedt there was

no statc !.n Kenya¡ the Kenyan state as Ít J's today Ls a coLonlal

creatfon. In thl.s resPectr Mclntosh notes¡

rrNo state Ì.ras formed east of the Rtft Valley' The
eastern Bantu peoples retaLned and developed the
orS.ginal Bantu characteristlcs of a well-ordered
syst'emofauthoritynot'throughruleofchiefsor
klngs, but based upon territorial alleglances and
opeiatea by councils of elders. Anong the elders,
ana tnatvlãuals dtstinguished by wealth, wlsdom,
and probably a record of mtlitary achievementt
could rise ior a posltion of promlnence and leader-
shlp. It would appear, however, that such a person
was not more than a 'Íå5"a among equalsr with regard
to his fellow elders.

consequently, membership 1n the politlcal system was unLversalt

no one was excluded; no man or generatfon was excluded by virtue

of theLr betng subJect to elderhood which vraa crovttted by inltlatLon.

!üithout a state or an tnstttutlon concerned wlth the running of

the state, elders set up representatlve councils at three levelst

startlng with the village (ituura in Klkuyu or utul l-n Kamba') where

all Mbarl, L.€. the extended famllies or sub-c}ans¡ were represented'

the vlllage councils sent representatives to ridge (rugongo) counclls

and the latter to the territorial or tribal council. The councLl

assembled under a sacred tree or on sacred ground or at a homestead

of one of the senlor elders to deliberate on the affairs of thc

poHty.34 Council membershlp was unlversal for all eLders' Office-

holding was based on merit, for example, the leadershlP of thc

councll (i.e. Muthamakl ln KLkuyur Lalbon in MasaL and Orkof'yot in

Nandi - the lattcr two combined secular and re1fglot"3s functlons)

were attaLned through merit, such as good servlce to the communi'tyt
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wisdom and the like. There were no heredJ.tary posÍtf.ons. Moreover

offLce bearers were subJect, to recall lf they faLled to do thelr

dutLes; besldesr for those found gullty of mLsdemeanorr a fine was

lmposed on them, payable in goats or sheept tha number varylng

accordfng to the nature of the mLsdeed. Se1f-seeking or lndivfdual-

lsm was smothered by the collectlvl.st f.dcology. Kenyattars comment

on this ideology ls ll1u¡nlnatlng. Hc remarks that¡

rfÎhe spfrLt of the collectivism $tas so much Lngrafned
Ln the mind of the people that even eatl'ngr dr{pklngt
worklng and slccplng wetre done collectively.rt -"

Besldes, conmunallsm was relnforced by an all-around superstructural

nexus of relations of kLnshlp¡ aÇe-set systemr rLtualisn and such-

llkc to make lt doml.nant for there was no other aLternatfve to

challenge it and, withouÈ thls challenge, co¡nmunalism was assured

of a long exlstence.

III

Llke theLr agrfculturallst counterparts, pastorallstsr toot

werê involved ln a gencral mJ.gration which brought the¡n into the

country from different dLrectlons. In some areasr the newcomers

absorbed the local nomads and a new cultural synthesis ensued; fn

other places, an uneasy co-exl,stence was established between the

fmmlgrants and their neighbout".38 As a result of thls social,

econonrlc and polltical lntercourse, a socLal system emerged along

the followlng pattern: the NLlo-HamitLc pastoralLsts from the basin

of Lake lurkana (RuAotf) led by the Masai who crossed drier sectlonE

of the Kenya hlghlands Lnto North Tanzanla and the more humid country

of the Rift Valley came under thefr "ontro1.39 HamLtes, Galla and

Somall $rere relentlessly presslng southward from the Horn of Africa

through the dry northern quadrant of the 
"orrrrtty.4o 

rn the meantfme
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Nilotes, Luo, from the upper NLle basln vrere pushing j-nto the

country, f-nto the area supoundlng Kavlrondo gu1f.41 As these

groups moved into thelr respective areasr merged wtth nelghbours

and then splintered for furlher expanslon as the exl-gencles of the

pastoral envlronment dl,ctated, a unlque and dellcate balance

dcveloped between these comnunities and thetr animalst betwecn

them and pastüfês¡ It Ís this dynamic adaptatton whl-ch accounts

for the diverslty of pastoral life styL".42

Thts dlversity Ls reflected Ln the followlng three types of

pastoraliem. In areas wlth adequate raLnfallr there was a progress-

ive switch to agrlculture. This transltlonal mode of life was taken

up by Suk, Arusha Masal, Luo and Pokot. 43 Other pastoralist groups

combLned pastorallem with agriculture to lnsure the future agaf'nst

famlne whtch btas an .vs¡-present threat. In case thelr anlmals $'ere

decLmat,ed by disease or drought, they would have their agricultural

reserveg t,o fal,l back on and vice vêESê. ft was also a measure

against anlmal rustlers who found lt easier to steal anfmals than

agricultural products. The group engaged ln thts mode of llfe

comprLsed matnly NandL, Kuria and Kipsigls.44 Even so, the largest

group of pastorallsts subsl-sted excluslvely on pure pastoralism with

aLl the risks lt entalls.

Ll,ke the agrLculturalLsts who practised shlftlng cultfvatLon to

retal.n soLl fert,tlfty, pastoralLsts resorted to nomadism to replenlsh

their pastures. However, thel,r nomadLc ltfe vüas a soutrce of confll-ct

not only among themselves, but also betwe6n them and the agricultüfê-

llsts. The other method which helped them to protect their stock

agal,nst raids, dlsease or drought was to splít thelr herdg. The

spI1t, herds were taken to dlffcrent areas ln search of pastures and
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in the north and north-eastern parts of the country maLnly among

the Rendille and the SomalL. Conversely, the MasaJ' maJ.nly kept

cattle supplemented by goats and shecp. Yet¡ the forementioned

communal control of the land was not sufficient to prevent

accumulation of stock by a few familles or clans which in turn

would enable them to exercl-se commensurate soclal power of their

wealth to the detrÍnent of comnunal solLdarlty. !{hat then prevented

thls anti-communal or class-oriented development? The answer is to

be found in the various distributfve mechanisms operatlng in these

societ,ies.

One ¡uch mechanism was to be found 1n klnshJ.p relatl-ons¡ for

instance among the Masai and the Turk"rr"r48 among others. A member

of the clan was an heir to the herd. Mariage brought a dLstrl'bution

of animals Ln the form of dowry or glft to the newly-¡¡sds to get them

off the ground.4t *O since each and every fanily or clan had

marriageable young men and women, the clrculation nexus of these

dowry herds ís fairly clear. Closely related to kinshLp was the

age-set system of the warrlor group. l¡rlhen the latter ralded thelr

neigtrbours successfully, the animals vrere dlstrfbuted among the

particip.rrt".50 The rald Ìì¡aa a means of distributlon ln that lt

occurred in adverSê sêêrsons. TlIia or cattle lending vtas still

another form of spreadi-ng anLmals around. It was based on frlend-

shtp and reciprocity. In short, the cattle-circulatLng network

made the cattle owner the centre of social relations, weavlng through

kinshlp alllances, co-oPeratf.on, co-residentiality and the llket all

of whlch neutralLzed lndl-vldualism and socLal stratlfication or

classes. Ànd in thls egalttarlan social system, therc rdas no need

of the state for there vrere no antagonistic social relations to
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regulate. these communÍties are designated as stateless. Yett

there was trlbal democracy very much l1ke that prevailJ.ng among thc

agriculturalists, more or lees modlfied by isolatl.onr inter-trlbal

lnteractLon or adaptatLon. Thls Ls confirmed by Sutton. He writes

of thls system of government Ln this manners

'fAt alÌ levels, i.n fact, the governmental system was
essentl,ally democratic: lfke ¡nost other peoples of
the highlands and plains of Kenyar the KalenJln
never had chiefsr and the concept of royal or noble
birth r'sere qulte foreign..through their remarkable
system of cycling age-sets, the KalenJin mafntaLned
a hlghly sophl.stlcated system of ggyernment with an
automatLc contLnulty bul,lt in lt.rr--

Thusr the pastoralLst communal egalJ.tarl-anlsm found a paralle1

expression at the politLcal level.

IV

There fs no consensus as to the core of Bantu dlspersal. But

whether there was such a common source or not, the fact renalns that

they share a conmon mode of llfe whlch at least polnts to such a

source. In thls respectr SLk makes this apt observatlon:

rfDespLte the extremely great varJ.ety and strange
dLfferentiatfon of their political systems and
social economic structures, religLonr customst
etc., however, the socfal economic structuret
the culture and mode of llfe of all the Bantu
peoples are bullt upon the same foundatlons.
All Bantu peopleÊ are more or less closely

Ïl;:::.TBr"t" 
another both bv lansuase and bv

And thls more or less homogeneous socl-al system had a IeveIl1ng

effect that precluded social stratiflcations. odhl-ambo comments on

thls effect ln thl,s manner¡

n[It was] a vast mass, the members of whlch llved
ln slmllar condltfons but without enterlng lnto
¡nanlfold relations with one another. There was
no empathy between one peasant Ln Mumfas and another
ln Wandanyl, because they did not know of their
commonality of lnterest (and perhaps did not even
know the exlstence of one another). Their mode of
production isolated the¡n from one another instead
of brlnglng them together lnto mutual lntercourse.
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The ÍsolatÍon was increased by Lack of communfcatíon
and self-sufficiency of each peasant communÍty. At
the fundamental Level, there was no peasantry as a
class ln precolonial Kenya preclsely because they did
not llve in tradftl,onal conditfons that separated
thelr mode of life, their lnterests and their culture
from other classes (sfnce there hrere no other classes).
HorÍzontally they merely had loca1 Lnterconnections
that dLd not necessarily Qçmand large-scale political
organizatlon amonÇf thsrs.[JJ

Odhlanbors observatlon needs drastic revisÍon because pre-colonial

Kenyan society was nelther lsolated nor without lntercourse. In

fact, intercourse was a part and parcel of their system. Above

all, f.t was not a vast mass of equal Lndlviduals¡ soclal differ-

entlation vras takJ.ng pLace. In short, class formation bras develop-

lng in this once communalist socÍety.

The most representaÈ1ve Bantu society Ls the Kikuyu. Kikuyu

society had effectively consolldated its settlement 1n the central

highlands of Kenya at the turn of the last century. This consoli-

dation led to social dlfferentlation ln the Kikuyu communaLlst

socJ,ety and this differentiatlon is fundanental Ln understanding

the Afrtcan anti-colonl-a1 struggle 1n general, and Klkuyu resi.stancc

ln partlcular. It is not enough to evoke the impact of the uneven

colonial development as the sole cause of anti-colonlallsm: pre-

colonÍal AfrLcan socfal dlfferentlatlon made its own contribution

to this struggle. In short, colonialism did not find a utoplan

society J.n Kenya: it found a society evolvlng into classes and ft

reconstituted these classes to its own service. In thls regardr it

is lmperative to examLne pre-colonial trade and the emergence of

family or prJ-vate land ownership whlch marked the break with African

communalfs¡n. It 1s among those people infected by thls lndividuallst

outlook that coloni.allsm found ready allies.

Kikuyu agriculture was so hlghly developed that the early
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travellers and explorers at the close of the last century described

l-t tn such terms rras far as the eye could see 1t was one vast

9arden. rr54 It is not at all surprislng to fj-nd that Klkulruland

was the granary of her nelghbou"".55 Besides, they kept lLve-

stock, cattle, sheep and goats. Therefore, ft ls faLr to say that

Klkuyu þrere lnvolved ln mlxed economy Ln whlch agriculture was

dominant. This economy n¡ade Kikuyu relatlons, in trade, for examplet

wLth thelr neighbours very versatLle.

Contrary to Odhiambors claim that Kenyan communalist socl-eties

vrere lso1ated, the Klkuyu $tere clearly not. Trade for them was rran

important economic actfvity, both lnternally and externally.n56

For example, NyerL Dfstrict fn the Central Provlnce of Kenya 111us-

trates how thl-s internal. trade developed, It evolved from the very

nature of the ecology. In thls case, the good sofl around Matharl

and Southern Tetu of Nyerl were sulfed for agriculture¡ it was

volcanlc and rainfall was adequate. During droughtr their neigh-

bours came to MatharÍ to get foodstuffs. Conversely, in MukurwefnL

and Ln some parts of Othaya area of Nyeri, the sol,l was poor and

recelved insufflclent ralnfall to permi.t agrf-culture. In this areat

people produced iron products, basketry and pottery. There was also

another sectlon of Tetu bordering wit,h Masailand whose resldents

exchanged foodstuffs with the Masal, for anlmals, especially goats.

the adaptatLon to thls dLfferential eoil ferttlity led to epeclal-

Lzation in productfon and Lndustry which in turn gave rise to

horlzontal trade. The latter led to the establlshnent of market-

places. The followlng pattern of exchange developed: Matharl' sold

foodstuffs to t"lukurvrel-ni; the latter sold lron-warer woven Ì¡askets

and the Like to the farmer. Meanwhile, people frorn Tetu area sold

foodstuffs to Masai from whom they got anímals. this trade pattern
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lllustrates natural llnkages evolved under a network of markets

sald to be no more than seven miles apart throughout KJ.kuyuland

wj.th an attendance fluctuatlng between 4'OOO to 5rOOO p.opl..57

These markets htere held on every fourth day. From thLE exchanget

It ls clear that Klku¡r !ìrere not engaged in mere subsistence: they

were l-nvolved Ln productLon of surplus. This Ls confirmed by

Miracle. He notes that:

fr...by 1895 most Kikuyu $rere already long past
subslstence farmers"fn any of the varfous senses
that term is used. tt''

Internal trade was well lfnked with external trade before that date.

External trade involved inter-sector trade between pastoralists

and agriculturallsts. fhls was later extended to caravan trade with

the coast, mainly with Arab-Swahili traders at the last quarter of

the nineteenth ""rrtrrty.59 
The fo¡:mer trade htas carrled out between

such dLverse groups as Luo and Luhya, between MasaL and Kikuyu.

Klkuyu sold malze flour, ochre, honey and tobacco to Masali ln

return they got goats, sheep and cattle. Like intra-sector trade

among Kikulzu, the trade between them and MasaÍ was very much due to

speciaLlzatLon ln their respective areas. Thls Ís exemplified by

Arusha Masaf. who are agrlculturallsts contrary to the bellef that

all MasaÍ are pastoralists.6o This pattern of trade could be

extended to the entire pre-colonial Kenyan soclety. It shows how

local exchange and lnterdependence evolved to create a harmonLous

development in which the Kikufru htere prominent' This ultimately

led to the emergence of a stratum of middlemen who served as comm-

unicatLon carrlers as well as commodity sellers. MLracle notes

thelr trade efficiency ln these words:

'fThere were also large dÍfferences Ln the extent to
whlch the Kfkulnr access to the commoditles of
nelghbouring economies, some indl-viduals everluhere
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ând many lndl-viduals I.n some areas, because of
proximlty, Íntermarrlager or past experÍence
were Ln a much better posltJ,on to know of tradfng
opportunitles with neigtrbouring economles, and
had a better chance of successfully completing a
trading venture that was attempted. Thus not only
because of the unevenness of dlstributlon of
natural resources, sklll and knowledge wj-thLn the
Kikuyu economyr but also because of dlfferences in
access to other economies, goods often passed
through several market-places and a number of A4
mLddlemen before reaching the uttinate cohstlfll€r.rf-'

rf thfs ls true of Klkuyur it fs even truer of Kambar who !úere

involved more extenslvely 1n caravan trade between the coast and

Kikuyularrd.62 However, thLs trade was gradually taken over by the

Imperial Britlsh East Africa Company (feee) and later by Indlans

after the construction of the Uganda Railway. The latter reached

Nairobi, nexÈ to Kl-kuyuland, ln 1899. NairobL not only became the

headquarters of the rall-way, but also a thriving urban centre whÍch

Iater became the capf.tal Anln*ay, Just as the above stratum of

fndLgenous traders was being displacedr Kikuyu petty-commodJ,ty

producers þrere emergÍng fairly rapidly to meet the ever-lncreaslng

demands for fuel and food by such urban centres as Nairobl. these

producers t{ere selling charcoal and foodstuffs as vrere avallab1e

then. Thls productlon was stimulated further by the lntroductlon of

new crops such as potato (solanum tuberosum) and other varieties of

malze and b"ans.63 Consequently, thls stratum of smalt holders and

producers was well established before colonizatlon. In this respect

Miracle remarks that:
rrThese small holders on tbe eve of colonial rule
were already involved l-n considerable specialization
and exchange and responded quickly to ne$t economic
opportunÍties presented to them fn the form of new
crops and new croR¿varletlesr and increments from
r¡rage employment. rf -'

this rapld adJustment by t.his stratum of Klkuyu traders and other

fndigenous traders to the emerglng colonial productlon and exchange
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reflects the maturing socLal differentiatLon Ln the African

community.

Nonetheless, this fnternal and external trade is not sufflcient

to account for the far-reachlng transformation taking place Ln

Ki-kuyu soclety. Thls has to be located fn the changing relations

of productlon ln that socLety. ThLs exchange was clearest Ln

Southern Ktkuyu or Kiambu. The movement southward to Kiambu began

around the slxteenth century and continued down to the late nLne-

teenth century. Involved Ln thLs migration were lndlvidual Kikuyu

elders from the north, from MurôhÇfrêrr These were wealthy fndivfd-

uals who bought land fron the Athl or Ndorobo, a huntlng communlty.

The Kikuyu frontlersmen gave lLvestock (goats or sheep) or agri-

cultural products to the Ndorobo in exchange for land; sometimes

the latter demanded Klkulnr lromen ln exchange for their land' Àfter

the transactÍon, the Athi were either adopted by the new landowners

through the rltual of mutual adoption, or simply moved out to new

hunting ârêôso This rnutually beneflcial intercourse was not llmited

to land alone¡ it lnvolved other products as weII. For examplet

the Ndorobo bartered thelr hunting products such as elephant tuskst

buffalo hides (for shlelds), honey etc. for Kikuyu goods; in return

the Klkuyu offered gourds, baskets, pottery, knives¡ aErovü-headst

and other agriculturaL products which lnterested the Ndorobo.

However, the expansion of the Klkuyu fn southern KÍku1ruland meant

the eventual assimllation of the Ndorobo by the Kikuyu hrhose mode

of ll-fe vtas more advanced than theirs or that of Kf-kuyu 1n other

ã¡:êôso rt arso meant eventual breakdown of Kikuyu communal systems

ln that the new landowners were int,erested 1n establlshlng theLr own

mbarí or sub-clans; to do so, they bought larger pLeces of land

than thelr lnmediate needs warranted. Given this Lnflux of Kikultu
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1n Kiambu area¡ land eventually became scarce. Those with little

or no means at aLl found themselves wlthout land. Thls Landless

stratum, known as Ahol (singular, muhol) emerged. The latter group

was subordfnated to the landlords with certain obligatJ.ons to theLr

masters. Dr. Leakey conments of thls decline of the communalist,

system of the Kikuyu ln these words:

tlCoÍncldent wlth the new system of acquJ.rfng land
by direct outright purchase from the nembers of
another tribe, and the subsequent development of
a real land-ownf-ng classr there also gre$t up a
new system of tenant occupation on the muhoL system.
Irrlhen a wealthy Kikuyu had completed hls purchase of
a gf-thaka from Vtanderabo ¡ he would very soon be
approached by many Kikuytr members of famLlles stLll
llvlng ln the Fort HaIl region who were not wealthy
enough to go across Chania and buy land. they
would seek pernLsslon to become tenants on the new
estate wl-th cultlvaÈlon and building rights but no
actual ownershlpo rto r

AE a result of thLs new land tenure, LndivldualLsm developed among

Klkuyu frontiersmen. In fact, thLs phenomenon was also to be

observed among other agriculturaLLstsr among them the Kambar the

Gusl.l and the Luo. It Ls t,hls fact that has led Ochleng to go even

further to conclude that these landlords displayed the same fndlvLd-

uallsm as that found among white settlers l-n AmerLca and Australasla.

Whatever the nature of this lndlvidualism, one thÍng ls clear:

communalism was LrretrÍevably glvlng way to soclal classes. Thls ls

demonstrated by the emergence of such powerful landowners ln Kiambu

as ütaya-f-ki, GathirLmu, Marlgu and KLhara.69

These landlords enclosed the land (lhtngo) in which the Ahol

and the landownerr s warrLors were accomodated. fhe Âhoi worked for

the landlord, bullding hls huts and clearlng forest for him.70 In

short, the landlord could count on the labour of his Ahol. V,larrlors

protected hls estate. In return, the landlord provided food and

68
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shelter and land. Consequently, this new mode of land tenure

undermined the communallst land tenurer Ëhe gÍthaka system, under which

each famlly was guaranteed lts own p5.ece of land. Under the githaka

system the Ahol did not exist. The new productlon relations were

feudal fn character or proto-feudal and reflected the emergencc of

antagonlstic relations between the landohrners and the lan<iless. It

is thls antagonism which Dr. Muriuki has in vÍew when he writes:

r'Îhe resentment of the Kikuyu towards the newcomers
vlas generated as much by changing modes of land
tenure within the Kikuyu soclety itself and prlor
to the coming of the whLte manr as it was affected
by the alienatLon of land. The frontal attack on
the tradltional social fabric by the lndlvidualism
of lrlestern soclety aggravated a sftuation which
re-orl"ented this growÍng resentment from wlthin the
society tow4çds the ad¡nlnistratLon and the settler
communitY. rr r '

As we shall see l.n subsequent chapters, the Àfrican socLal antago-

nfsm was reflected further by the way these proto-classes later

aligned themselves wÍth British colonLalism. The Ahol,r for examplet

took the fLrst opportunitles to JoLn the colonial adminLstratl.on

as chl-efs and headmen ln order to escape their subordfnation. In

theLr new posltf.onr they were able to accumulate land and other

forms of wealth especially through the mLsappropriatLon of taxes

which they were lnitially entrusted to collect. Besldesr they h,ere

quick to explolt the advantages offered by mlsslon education.

Gradually, some Ahoi emerged as a privlleged socÍal stratum under

colonialj-"*.72 Conversely, colonlal land alienation made some land-

owners and theLr Ahoi landless. Other landowners evlcted their Ahol

to accomodate their relations who were exproprf.ated by colonial land

allenatlon. All these landless people went to live on settler farms

as sguatters. Consequently, the proto-feudal confLict vúas converted

into antl-colonial antagonism wi.th settlers and their allles (chiefs
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and headmen) on one hand and squatters, the landless and workers

on ttre other. These developments - settlerdorn and the African

natlonal liberation movement, Mau Mau - will be dealÈ with Ln the

next chapters. VJhat Ls f.mportant here, however, !s to point out

that the pre-colonial African communlty in Kenya was undergoing a

transitlon from communallsm into proto-feudallsm in whlch classes

were definitely evolvJ-ng. Agrtculturalists t\rere leadJ.ng 1n thLs

development; pastorallsts were lagglng behind, but advancfng ln

the same dlrection. Brltfsh coloniallsm put an end t'o thls develop-

nent. However, there is enough evÍdence to show that thls evolutlon

was unlque in Afrlca.

In conclusion, then, what emerges as the Eest African or Kenyan

Mode of Production? Before answerlng this question, let us recall

that a mode of productLon is compoeed of a systenr of productÍve

forces and a system of production relations. In the communalist

phase, the Kenyan Mode of Production had productive forces colrl-

prJ.sing simple tooLs, labour and land. the latter two were baslc

sfnce the slmplicity of tools made them cheap or they were trboughtfl

cheaply. But the fundamental Lnput was land and the ownershlp of

the land was determinant of productlon relations. And moret lt

determÍned what was to be produced and how the produce was shared

or distributed. Since under this communal mode of productj-on land

was owned comrnunalLy or the usufruct was recognized by customary

law, the proceeds of labour were shared accordingly. The subsequent

emergence of lndivi.dual or prlvate ownership of land brought these

changes in production relations: the landlord appropriated the

labour of the ahot (tenants) without equlvalent return. This change

was equally realized at the politlcal level: ahoirs lnfluence in
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village or other councils declined accordingly. At the turn of

the last century, therefore, Kenya experienced violent soclaL strife

and civll wars ae various social groups or proto-classes strove to

translate thelr economlc povrer into polltlca1 hegemony. For examplet

the civiL war Ln Masalland, the so-caIled !ùar of Morl'Jo ln the 1890s;

the war between Luo and r¡rlanga Klngdom; the Klkuytr too had theÍr

version. In short, the entire country was in turmoÍ1.73 Nonetheless,

the outcome of th5-s upheaval was aborted by the Britlsh colonl-al

lnterventlon. By then the change vras partly permanent. Therefore,

the Kenyan node of productlon was characterLzed by an unevenr violent

lnternal transformatlon of communalism rather than by the existence

of internatf-onal trade whl-ch, according to Vidrovitch, effected change

in the pre-colonial states of west Afrf.ca; Yetr thLs transformatlon

of the Kenyan mode of production did not go aII the way to lts logical

conclusion because it was cut short by a new and more vlolent coLonial

system. Therefore, thls new mode of productlon emerglng ln southern

Kiku1ru was prevented from spreading ln Klkuyuland and in the country

by colonlallsm and can best be characterlzed as transitlonal or

proto-feudal 1n the sense that 1t faited to attain maturity in the

form of a feudal Kenyan state. It was left to the British colonlal-

isn to create such a state.
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FOOTNOTES

?r Nevü African Development. No.129 (Mayt7
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1978)
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, p.51.

2. This denial of existence of classes ln pre-colonÍal Africa ls
ltlustrated by the following statement from an offlclal
publicatLon in Kenya:

ttThelg sharp class dlvLslons that once exlsted in Europe
have no place Ín African soclalLsm and no parallel Ln
Afrlcan society. No class problem arose 1n the tradit-
Lonal African socfety and none exlst today among Afrlcans.
The class problem fn AfrJ.car thereforer is largely one of
preventlon... tt

This ls taken fron the Sesslon a 0 1965 on AfrLcan
Sociall-sm and its Appllcation to Plaqnlng 14 I(ç¡yE N

Govcinmèñt rrlntersr 1965) ¡ p.t2. see also sedar sengharfs
presenÈation of what he calls 'rOn AfrLcan Soclalismrr trans.
by Mercer Cook (London: Pall MaII Press, 1964). For example
on page 49 he writes¡

?rWe could lcarn that Negro-Afrlcan socl'ety 1s collectivlst
or, more exactly, communal , because Lt Ls rather ê cotlttn-
unlon of souls than an aggregate of Lndlviduals. tÙe

could learn that r+e had aLready achieved socialism before
the comlng of the Europêâno tfe could conqlude that our
duty ls to renew it by helplng lt to regain spfrltual
dlnenslon. rl

In thLs context, what J.mpact dfd slaveryr feudalism and
colonlalism have on the pre-colonial sociall-sm?

3 See N.A. Gatheru wanJohi, rrAfrican Socl,alism : A Fresh Look
at Lts Geqesrls a¡rd Present Status¡tf Instf tute of African

lscusslon PaPer No.93
(August, !977) (mimeographed); Idrls Coxt Soclallst Ideas Ln
Africå (London: Lawrence and lrfLshartr 1966)r pp.30-40¡
c.L.R. James. Nkn¡mah and the Ghana RevolutÍon (London:.
Àlllson and Busby, 7977) p.14; the book Ís also valuable for
Lt glves an excellent account on the myth-making of the
Britl-sh lmperJ-a1lsm about Africas see pp.27-39.

For example, Bernard Magubane defines thls generaÌized
communal mode of productLon in Afrlca in these words¡

rrthe conmunal mode of productLon is one of the oldest
systems of soclal relations Ln Africa. TypicallYt lt
was characterlzed by an extremely low leve1 of pro-
ductlve forces and no production of surplus. Under
the prlrnftive mode of production man was helpless
before nature, and this explafns the collective
ownership of the land and the egalltarÍan forms of
distrlbutlon of products. Prirnltive and,/or communal-
lstic relatLons of this type were and are still
characteristic of certaln parts of Afrlca even though
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the contlnent was lncorporated into the orblt of
the evolvlng capltallst system.rf

Taken from rfThe EvolutLon of the Class Structure 1n
Afrlca, rr The Poll.tical Economy of Contemporary Africa.
ed. by Peter C.!ü, Gutklnd and Immanuel WaÌlerstein
(Beverly Hflls: Sage PubLlcatlons, 19?6)r pp.t?3-714.
See also J.K. Nyerere, rfUJamaa Essays on Sociallsm (Oar
es Salaam: Oxford Unlversl-ty Press, 1968), pp.1-12.

By mode of production Ls meant the way the productive forces
and the productfon relatl.ons are organl-zed around a gJ.ven
type of owncrshlp of the neans of production.

f have in mLnd trfbalism as an ideology whlch ls used
nowadays in explalnlng a$ray any and almost aLl soclo-political
conflLcts for the express purpose of obscuring class
antagonisns.

7. Kwame Nkrumah, Class Struqqle fn Afrlca (New Yorki Inter-
natlonal Publishers, 1972\ r pp.73-14.

Ibld. ¡ p.13.

fbld. r p,10; Sesslonal Paper No.10 (1965) r pp.72-l.3, etc.

Catherl,ne Coquery-VJ-drovitch, rrResearch on an African Mode
of ProductJ.on, 'r in Relations of Productlon: Marxl.st Approaches
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to Economic AnthroDoloov.
Lacker (London: Frank Cass

ed. by D. Seddon, trans. by Helen
and Co. Ltd., 1978) ¡ p.279.

Ibid. ¡ p.283.

Magubane, p.173.

K. Jackson, I'The Dimension of Kamba Pre-Colonial
ln @, ed. by B.A. ogot (Nalrobl:
pp.279-228; see also F.J. Berg, trÎhe Coast From
InvasÍon to the RLse of the Zanzlbar Sultanater'l
ed. by B.A. Ogot and J.A. Kieran (Nairobi: EAPH,

History, tf

EAPH, 7976r,
the Portugese
in Zaman1
rseã]f,ffitre.

74. Cox¡ p.36, quotes Lord HaJ.ley who wrftes the following on
Kenya societies¡

nMost of the tribes in Kenya.ropossêssed no organl"zatlon
lnvolving the exlstence of chlefs and sub-chlefs wÍth
tradltlonal authority over recognized territorfal units.

the (Coast) Province contains no trlbes whLch are
dlstlngulshed by a traditlon of strong trlbal cohesf.on,
or even evLnce a tribal-spirit...there is now lltt1e
trace of a tribal organlzation under tradltional or
hereditary chiefs.

Ænong the most, noticeable characteristics of the
Klkuyu today are a strong lnstfnct for tradlng and
profi-t-naking...There is a marked tendency to forsake
the old conmunal basis of society and to adopt a
purely LndivLdualistic outlook. rt
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There is nothlng innate or instinctual about Kikuyu
indi.vldualism: this is explained by the internal soclal
organlzation of the Kikuyu at the turn of the last century.

15. James !üafu1a and G.G.S. Munoru, our Road to SocÍallsm
(Nairobi: MaJestic Printlng Works Ltd., 

-). 
As far as

slavery is concerned, the two writers observe on page 6 that:

rrThe African society was weII marked with trlbal wars.
People who were captured l-n tribal wars were not
general.l-y treated as the Greek and Roman slaves were
treated. Such prlsoners of trlbal wars $tere held up
for some tlme and were later released Ln exchange for
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As for feudalism, they write on page 7 that:
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CHAPTER II

coLoNrAL POLICY, SETTLER RULE Al.¡D THE

ÎRÀNSFORMATION OF AFRICAN SOCIETY IN KENYA

The politlcal history of East Africa and Kenya ln particulart

shows that thls reglon has been interacting with Asia and Europe via

Arabia for over two thousand years. But this intercourse vùas malnly

commerclal and entailed little or lntermittent vfolence, lf any.1

However, this early Western and Eastern Peaceful contact gave way to

more violent colonial dominatlon and exploitatlon in the latter part

of the nineteenth century as these societies extended their antago-

nlstlc systems ín other territories. hlhenever and wherever these

social syst,ems hrere t,ransplanted, they moulded colonized societies 1n

this area along hrlth their respective soclal classes on which the

continuatÍon of the emplre depended.2 Kenya was drawn into both Arab

and Britl-sh coLonialisn in that order. Àn understanding of the former

is essential for an understandJ.ng of the latter because ít illumlnates

not only the class formation ín Kenya induced by external forcesr but

also the mode of operation of British lmperiallsm 1n Kenya: the Latter

depended on dÍfferent colonial methods which coLncided with different

colonial phases and, ln each phase, Brltlsh colonialism relied on

collaboration wfth specific soclal classes in the colonlzed Kenya

society for the maintenance of lts ruLe¡ 1.ê. it depended on an Arab

arlstocracy during the informal empire and on white settlers during

the for¡nal empf-re. Therefore, the examination of the Arab empire

wfll reveal how Brltaln colonized Kenya.

The consolidation of the Omani empire in East Africa starts in

the mid-eighteenth century wlth the expulslon of the Portuguese from

I
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the area where they rdere seeking to break the Àrabrs East India trade.

It is worthwhile to delve lnto the hegemonic rivalry between Portugal

and Arabia in thls region, which serves as a prelude to the imperialist

rivalry of t,he nlneteenth century among Western powers mal-n1y BrJ-tain¡

France and Germany, whlch resulted in partition of the area among them.

However, the Arab-Portuguese rlvalry goes back to Vasco Da Gama in the

flfteenth century. the conflict was resolved ln 1730 I'n favour of

Oman when the latter routed the Portuguese.3 Fifteen years fol.Iowing

thls defeat, the contradiction between the metropolisr Muscatr and

her Arab settLer-colonlsts in East Africa emerged foreshadowing the

conflict between tlhitehall and white settlers in Kenya in the 1920s.

In the struggle between Muscat and Arab settlersr one faction of Arab

settlers was supported by Portugal, the other by Muscat. The anti-

Muscat struggle was led by Mombasa, the then centre of the Arab settler

aristocracy and of traders. This group sought lndependence from Muscat

in 1753 by attempting to take over Zanzlbar whtch was the capltal of

the empire in this reglon. The venture falled. this resulted ln what

came to be known as the Mazrui war. Seyyid Said became the f¡nam of

Oman in 1806 and was largely responsfble for the suppresslon of the

sett,ler rebellion which ended Ln aA22. After his victory, he annexed

Pate and Pemba islands and threatened Mombasa directly.4

Seyyld SaÍd !s the one who laid the foundation of the Omani

tmperi-aI economy which inltiated the integration of the East African

region into international capitalism. To consolidate his imperial

domain, he shifted the imperJ-al court from Oman to ZanzLbat in 1828.5

By 1838 omanl rule was undisputed in this area. He transformed the

Zanzlbat economy from one based on trading lnto a slave plantation

system based on clove productio..6 The latter vras introduced in 1830

and progressively replaced sugar and rice. Sald enhanced hls polÍtica1
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position by grantlng alienated land to loyal settlers from oman

after the Mazrui war. Rey summarizes thls settler-sultan relatlon-

ship succinctly l-n this manner3

rrsultan Said only allowed omani Arabs to plant clove
seedllngs and therplantation remalned entirely under
Arab ownershlp. rl

This plantatlon economy was not very dlfferent from the West Indiest

Reunion or Mauritius: lt was the rtÀrab lrfest Indies.'r8 Plantation

products were sent mainly to Western Europe and IndÍa.9 From the

Iatter, the omani empire imported textiles, beads, brass wiret

American soap, guns and "o 
on.10 thls export economy of the Omani

emplre based on the export of primary goods marked the beginning of

the integratlon of East Africa lnto the capltallst world system which

continues to thi" d"y.11

The expanding Arab empire needed an indigenous class to handle

the expanding adminLstration and trade. This need was met by the

Swahlli class, Ita comprador cIassr"12 whlch developed along wlth the

Arab coastal and insular rule. It was an urban class concentrated

mainly in the Swahili city-port states whÍch emerged wlth the growth

of lnternatlonal trade in thÍs region. Sheriff describes the economfc

basis of thls class in thJ-s way:

trlt is a mlstake, however, to equate the affluence of
the Swahili city states with the well being of the
whole economy of East and Central Africa for they
hrere loca1 metropoles llvlng parasltfcally on inter-
national trade whlch Linked Àsia with satellized
hinterl-and fn Africa through Zlmbabwe and Sofala...
the Swahili clty states also claimed their share to
lead a life of ostentation and luxury whlch fLnds
graphlc expresslon 1n state ¡nonuments of the coast
and the vast quality of beads, imported Islamlc and
Chinese pottery whlch litter the beaches...Despite
the prosperlty the economy of these city states was
deformed by their dependence on lnternatlonal- trade
which had stÍmulated a timited amount of loca1 sel-f-
sustained industrial- or agricultural- occupatf.on. rl 73

These city-states emerged in the early Mlddle Ages and dominated the
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east coast reglon untíI the L840s. The most important among them

hrere Kitwa (on the southern coast of todayrs Tanzania) and Pate off

the coast of Kenya. The success of the Arab emplre depended on this

comprador cLass as much as the latterfs prosperity depended on the

foImer.

The Arab-Swahl1i alllance found full expression in their economic

relationship which spilled over to the potlt5-cal field as weII. Their

economfc relationshlp converged on long distance trade in ivoryr the

slave trade and the slave plantation system at the coast and Ln ZanzL-

bar. The requisite capital to finance this economic set-up vùas pro-

vided by the Indlan rentier class resident Ln ZanzLb.t.15

The Indian inmigrants in the Omanl empire came nainJ-y from

tlestern Indla. They were attracted by Seyyid SaÍdrs Llberal outlookt

especially his flscat policy. Consequently, Indians moved lnto l'luscat

as wel-I as ln the enpire, particuLarly Zanzj-bar. I'lhen Said moved his

court to Zanzibar, the Indian community there was smalL, ranging be-

tween 300 and 4OO migrants. After his arrival, the community grev,

steadily reaching 61430 people ln 188?; this steady growth continued

even aft et ZanzLbar became a British protectorate in 1890.16 But what

i-s important is the role this communÍty p3-ayed ln Omani imperlal

economy due to the decadence of the Arab-Swahili aristocracy livlng, t

as already observed, parasitically. Of this decadence, Gregory notes:

rrÎhe Asiatlc civllization of ZanzLbar was typlcal of
that in other cities throughout the sultanrs domain.
À rullng, Ianded Arab aristocracy, becoming increas-
ingly decadent and impoverishedr was surrounded by a
larger, faster growfng, fa¡"more vigorous and pros-
perous Indlan community. rl

In due time, this community came to monopolize export-Lmport trade

whlch enabled 1t to accumulate sufflcient capltal to turn out a rentier

class. It was from this class that the Àrab-Swahlli arlstocracy
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borrowed capital to finance its undertakings such as trade caravans

and clove plantations. The degree of íts dependence on tbe Indian

rentiers is illustrated by the followlng remark by Dr. l,llolff. He

wrÍtes of thls dependence thus:

rrllrring the nineteenth century, the Arab and Swahili
traders within the Sultanrs domain and beyond u,ere
lncreasingly flnanced by the immigrant Indians. By
the 1890s Brltish offtcials estlmated that Indians
possessed half the landed property in Zanzlbar and
had several milllon pounds sterling lnvested in East
Afrlca. British Indian subjects ttrus had a large
stake in East African economy based heavily on slave

lill!¿'i]Tîg"nntheyrarelyparticfpatedinthetrade
In splte of its financial dependence, the Arab-Swahili arlstocracy

retained political hegenony on which the Indian rentier class in turn

depended for its prosperitY.

As far as slavery 1s concerned, it was almost non-exlstent in

the country. There was lfmited slave Èrade in Bunyoro and Buganda.

Even ln these kingdoms, thelr rulers were interested in keeping theír

slaves rather than selling them. Once retained in these communitiest

they vrere assÍmllated for there were no taboos against their absorp-

tion. Those who urere sold were exchanged wtth Arab and Swahili

traders for goods brought in by caravans. Slavery did not develop ln

Kenya - probably with the exceptlon of Kambal9 - b".ause the captives

from wars or raids were assimilated Ín their neliv community. Inci-

dentalty, this was also the case with the Swahlli community, which was

lnterested Ín I'taking female slaves who could be lncorporated ln the

Arab socÍaL setting.'r20 However, slavery grert ln importance wlth the

deepening of the lncorporation of thls region into the lnternatlonal-

capitalism which can be traced back to the mlddle of the eighteenth

century. Thls development coincided with the setting up of sugar and

tobacco plantations by the French in the 1770s in the lslands of

Maurltlus and Bourbon.2l Slave trade increased further in the nine-
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teenth century as shown by numerous plantations and settlements along

the trad" 
"orrt"".22 

This expanslon was stimulated partly by the

increased demand for ívory and partly by the changed productlon

relati.ons in such non-slave owning societies as Kamba and Nyika.

The increased demand for ivory effected a change in the mode of

exchange in favour of increased slavery. Due to the declining value

of the goods from the coast whlch were exchanged for ivoryr Kambat

the main supplfers of ivory, refused to exchange their ivory for these

goods. Instead they demanded livestock, i.e. cattle, sheep and goats.

Consequently, Swahili, the main buyers of ivory, had to turn to in-

creased slaving in order to obtain slaves to exchange for livestock

which, 1n turn, would be exchanged for Kamba ivory. Krapfr one of the

early explorers, detected this new trend. He descrlbes it in this way:

ffA lvlombassian takes for lnstance a slave girl who he
bought at KLloa...for 7 or I doLlars or German crowng
and carries her to the lVanika-countryr selllng her for
2 large and 2 small cohts which are worÈh 18 dollars on
the spot - wlth these he proceeds to the nefghbouring
Wakanba, who brlng Ívory from the interior¡ and buys
there a piece of ivory which sell-s at Mombasa [for]
40 or 50 doLlars, which sum he then takes and goes or
sends to Kil-oa at the proper^season where he buys
another supply of slaves... trét

Conversely, the changed production relations enlarged slavery for

the fact that the non-slave owning societies such as Kamba and Nyika

were turnlng to slave labour in their agricultural or pastoral pro-

ductlon. For example, Kamba tdere acquirlng slaves at the coast, rfnot

only females, but also males for cul-tj.vating their ground and feeding

their herds.,,24 Consequently, the booming ivory trade stímul'ated

slavery while at the same time effecting a nevt specialization in the

African communalist conmunlty. Among these specializations should be

mentloned hunting, trade and raiding. This pattern of specialization

changed the order of production and exchange in favour of external-

oriented production and exchange to meet the cost of imports. In this
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new relationshf-p, loca1 agriculture was adversely affecÈed. Nowhere

is this transfo¡:nation manifested better than among the Kamba who

specialÍzed ln ivory and caravan trade. An examination of this small

scale transfomaÈ1on of the Kamba communlty wJ.Il gíve us an inslght

into the transformatlon of the entire country along class lfnes

following the establishnent of Bri.tish colonialism.

The Kamba rank among the most versatfle ethnic group in Kenya

and thelr versatlllty illustrates the ability of both agricultural-

ists and pastoralists to adapt to their envlronment however exacting

it mlght be. Kamba society comblned both types of subsistence economy.

As they moved into their present locatlon ln the seventeenth and nfne-

teenth centurles, the group first occupied the Machakos hills. ltlhile

this area has enough rainfall to allow cultivationr 1t suffers also

from recurrent droughts, making famine a constant threat to the comm-

unity. In areas with less ralnfatl and faÍr grazj-ng groundsr Kamba

kept cattle, goats and sheep. As they settled ln their nerd arear they

came lnto contact with two other communl-tÍesr the Kap*tui Masai on the

Kapitt and Athi ptains and the Kiku1ru in the hills to the north.25

The former group is comprised of pastoralistsr the latter of agri-

culturalists. Consequently, when Kamba livestock declinedr they

replenÍshed their anLmals by exchanging or bartering foodstuffs with

the Masai for animals; conversely, when their crops failedr they

exchanged their animals wlth Kikulru for foodstuffs. This exchange

developed into a regular trade to redress the vagaries of nature.

Some Kamba broke off from the Machakos comrnunity and left for

Kitul by crossing Athl. They were attracted to thls area by its

expansive grazing zone and its rich game. As they advanced toward

Mount Kenya, they came into contact with Klkuyu, Embu and Merur who

had settled around Mount Kenya. The KLtui Kamba started exchanging
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their animals and hunting products with their new neS.ghbours. Here

too a regular pattern of trade emerged.

The motive force behind trade by the Kamba was famine. To

survive, they had to trade. the incÍdences of famine attest to this

fact: 1836 - Yua ya Ngaro (famine of disappointment); 1851 - Yua ya

KLasa (the long famine); t87! - Yua ya Ngeetele (the tighteníng

[belt] famine); 1882-3 - Yua ya Ndata (the star famine), "t".26
Famlne ls stlll a threat in thls area even today,2? Now with their

frontÍers closed for further expanslon, the Kanba turned to consoli-

date thelr trade with the Masai, Kikuyu, Embu and Meru. fhey even

expanded eastwards to the coast to do business wÍth Arab and Swahili

caravan traders. In this regard, Munro notes that:
trÎhe centre of the ivory trade lay ln Kituir rather
than the Machakos distrlct, because the Kitui people
enJoyed certain advantages. Elephants $rere much more
plentiful ln the empty areas adJolning Kltuf than
around the Machakos hflls, and huntfng played a larger
part ln the local economy, so that the Kltui peopLe
had a stronger supply base. The Kitui Kamba also had
closer contacts with the centre of demand at Mombasa
through the settlements made in 1836 around Rabai.
For these reasons Kltui becane the focal point of the
ivory trade. Klkuyu and Embu vlsited Kitui to sell
their l-vory¡ and Kitui people ín turn Journeyed to
the Klkuyur Embu and Meru countries. Kltul was the
home of the most famous Kamba lvory tradert Kit.ul wa
Mwendwa, and the goal of European travel]çrs - Krapf
in 1849 and 1851, Hlldebrandt in 1,877.11 '"

It is their trade acumen that made them known far and wide; their

up-to-date knowledge of trade matters kept them informed of the latest

demands of the market-place. Hohrever, before Kamba traders wê.rê €tt-

tangled in the European and Arab international trade, thelr trade

pattern revealed that it was binding different aspects of the sub-

sistence economy such as agriculturet pastoralism, huntfngr Íron-

industry29 urrd such-IÍke into a localized interdependence which is a

necessary condÍtion for balanced development. The new lmbalance

created by Arab coloniallsm 1s reflected in the changes it effected
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in the pre-colonial trade network. Arab-Swahllf traders shifted

The newthe centre of this local trade from Kitui to Machakos.

trade with i.ts centre at Machakos created a nel, Kamba stratum of

mÍddlenen or etlte entrepreneurs to mediate between Arab-Swahill

traders and the interior peoples. It is this class of entrepreneurs

whfch facilitated the integratlon of the pre-colonial economy into

the international economy. Vúhether Arab or Britlshr the imperial

system requires an indigenous cIass, in this case the Kamba ellte:

I'The influx of Arab-Swahili into the highlands broke
the commercial dominance of the Kltui Kamba whose
ivory trade went lnto decline, although ft was not
totally extinguished. By contrastr the arrivaL of
the allen traders in the Machakos dlstrict conslder-
abty expanded the commercial developments haltingly
begun there in mid-century and brought to the
Machakos Kamba a ne$, period of prosperity. They made
the Mombasa demand for cattle and lvory much more
keenly and dlrectly feLt in the district and thelr
need for provislons created a nelr market for arable
produce too bulky to be transportçC for sale and
consumption at the coast ítseIf.il""

Here then we see the way Ín which the restructuring of the subsistence

economy proceeded in order to meet the needs of the internatlonal

economy. The centre of trade of subsistence economy shifted from

Kitui to Machakos. Kamba people were swÍtchlng from agriculture to

hunting and ralding. Although the latter üras not created by inter-

national trade, lt alnost made rafding a speclalty slnce raidlng

formerly occured only during adverse seasons. Not¡, it happened in

and out of season for exchange ptrpo""u.31 Besides shifting labour

from agriculture to hunting and raiding, agriculture also experienced

change: netit crops were introduced to meet the growing needs of the

caravan trade and the Arab coastal and insular empÍre. Above all r a

new African entrepreneurial stratum emerged;

[A new type of entrepreneur appeared here, the tradÍng-
muthiani who achieved muthianirs status through know-
Iedge of the route to the coast and abillty to persuade
anake to Join him or an ç4pedition to sell thelr fami-
Iiesr cattle and ívory.n¿z
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These Anake or warriors provided security for muthanirs (plural =

athiani) caravans on theír way to and from the coast. In return¡

anake rrrere pald ln cash or in kind. They augmented thelr earnings

by raiding the Masal, Kikuyu and Pokot for animals to sell at the

coast. Yet, the most far-reaching development as far as tradlng-

athianl were concerned was that they translated theír growing wealth

into political capltal whÍch deatt a serious bl-ow to utulr the

communalist institution of Kamba community: a sort of frtrlbe in

miniature, self-supporting socially and economically compLetet'33 with-

out chiefs. TradJ-ng-athtanl- usurped the role of utui by turning utui

members into 'thighly efffcj.ent bands of robber"tt34 and raiders over

whom athiani preslded as chiefs or asf1i. The degree of social dis-

integratlon tn Kamba communalism ls reflected in internecine commercial

confllcts within it and in inter-tribal wars whlch had replaced inter-

tribal peaceful co-exfstence and exchançte. This social disintegration

found parallel expresslon in the long distance ivory trade: the Arab-

Swahlli caravan traders promoted Nylka as their nevt middlemen brokers

in lvory trade at the expense of Kamba which prompted the latter to

take arms against Nylka.35 Kamba could not withstand the combined

forces of Arab-Swahl-1i-Nyika alllance. Besides, Arab-Swahill traders

avoided Kamba territory by charting new trade routes. One trade route

went round Ukamba in an easterly direction, then northward to Mount

Kenya; the other took a southerly turn to the Great Lakes. By the

1880s, Swahili caravans had penetrated the remotest frontlers of the

ivory trade. At this time, Kamba trade with the coast was diminish-

ing as fast and, by the turn of the century, I'the golden age of Kamba

commercl-aI activity was long past. rr36 But before the Arab-SwahlIl

traders could consolidate thelr commercíal monopoly throughout the

country, another more formidable commercial rival was settling down
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in Kamba territoryr breakíng the remaining Kamba resistance by

rr$rperior flrepower, administratlon and technology."37 lrlhich classes

would British J.mperial.Ísm entrust wlth the running of the new colonial

state? üfhich African groups or class would be enlisted as allies in

this colonial enterprise? In short, how dÍd British colonialism

reconstitute classes in Kenya after destroylng the existing social

system?

II

As remarked already, BritLsh penetrati.on and colonization of

Kenya fotlowed several stages, direct and lndirect. Our concern here

is with the former phase. However, it should be mentioned in passlnq

that the latter phase of indl-rect coLonialism reflected the IîoDo-

polÍzation of the world market ln the early part of the nlneteenth

century; hence, this informal empJ.re was characterized as commercial

38imperiali-sm.-- The Brttish concern at this time was the consolidatLon

of her conmercial- empire within the Omani ernpire under the latterrs

polÍtlcal umbrella, linking Britain with her Indj-an emplre. Under

this cornmercial hegemony, Joint-stock companies vüere set up¡ the

Royal Niger Company was formed in 1886 to exploit t¡Iest Afrlcar maÍ-nly

the GoId Coast (Ohana) and Nigeria; the British South Africa Company

was formed 1n 1889 to exploit Central African regionsr the Rhodesias

(Zanbia and Zimbabwe respectively); and the British East African

Association was given the exclusÍve rights to exploit the region we

are concerned with here, East Àfrica. The Latter acquired from the

SuItan a fifty-year concesslon to admlníster the Kenya coastal strip

(mwabao), ten míles wide. In 1889 the Àssoclation changed lts name

to the Inperial British East Àfrica Company (IBEA). Under the Roya1

charter of 1890, the company was entrusted with the admlnistration of

Uganda. Duríng thts period of informal empirer Britain depended on
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the Arab-swahili aristocracy for the malntenance of poritÍcar

stability whlch htas essentfal for steady commer"";39 in the economic

fleldr she depended on the Indian com¡nerclal-rentler class most of

whose members hrere Britlsh citizens from India resident Ln ZanzLbat

and her dependencies. In return, the British government through its

resÍdent consul Ln ZanzLbar protected the interests of this cIass.

Gregory summarLzes this relatÍonship in this manner:

trHamerton (a British consul) and hls successor
thus became the guardians of Indian interests
ln East Africa¡ and thel-r presence at ZanzLbar,^
served as an inducement to Indian commerce.il .ru

This alliance between the metropolltan bourgeoisle, the Arab-Swah1li

aristocracy and the Indian commercial bourgeoisie prevailed throughout

thl.s period of lnformal empÍre. The latter, llke lts successor, !ìras

characterized by violence. In reference to this vío1ence, Oculi writes:

'rThe notfon of transforming African territories
and societies into estates for European Jolnt-
stock companles¡ o ¡cêrried the impllcatlon of
the start of a consclous policy of destroylng
the level of material development of the Afrlcan
societies and of a massíve destructfln of lts
population and effectíve manpower. rl

But this violent undertaking was beyond IBEA| s means and the company

was forced by flnancial difficulties to hand over its East Afrlcan

possession to the British government in 1895 at a fee of t250r000.

The onus of completing the colonial enterprise felI to l,lhitehall.

This transfer did not change the violent nature of the imperlalist

pollcyr lf anything, 1t hardened 1t for Britain proceeded with the

incorporation of Kenya into her industry and commerce. This lnte-

gration was advocated earlier in 1894 by the representatives of the

defunct IBEA, Captaln Lug ard and P.L. McDermott.42 However, it was

Ieft to the Colonial Secretary most credited with the founding of

modern British imperiallsm, Joseph Chamberlain, to lay down the ln-

corporation policy for Kenya. According to Chamberlal-n, Kenya was to
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under British protectlon during the latterts suzerainty over the

omani empire. This class !ìras allowed to carry on and even expand l-ts

export-import trade dealing mainly in Brltish goods. The value of

lncorporating this trading class in the new imperj'a1 system is ex-

pressed by the architect of the new system, Lord Lug'ardr in thÍs

manner:

'rBelng unaffected by the clÍmate, much cheaper than
European, and in closer touch rrrlth the daily llves
of the natives than it is possible for a whlte nan
to be, they would form an admirable connectlng link
(under the close supervlslon of Brltish officers),
their status being nearly or on a par with nativest
while their l-nterests are entl-re1y dependent on the
Europeans. As they would establish themselves perm-
anently, with thelr famlties, in the clgntryr they
wouLd have a personat interest in lt. rr -'

This class vras preferable to its t'¡ould-be Afrlcan counterpart because

the former had no roots in the country and therefore was bound to be

loyal to lts imperialfst benefactor, whereas the African one would be

inclined to nationalisn to rectlfy the coLonial lmbalance' But the

most ominous development was the evo}vlng racial pyramid in which the

Afrlcan maJority vrere placed at the bottom to be exploited by the

immigrant classes instltuting a class formation 1n which class coin-

cided with race and the colour-bar ideology was used to rationalize

it.

The policy of subordlnating Kenya to internationaL capitaLÍsm

vía BrÍtish capitalism through settler colonial capitalfsmt ¡'as

inherently violent in prlncfple and in practice. This vj.olence was

also internationaL: it had its sources in the metropolls where class

struggle was raging between the emerging proletariat socialism and

the moribund bourgeois supporters of imperlallsm (ttre latter shouLd

be understood as s)monymous with capitat ism), between the proLetarian

maJorS.ty fighting against bourgeois domlnation and exploltation. The

British bourgeolsle belng in a stronger positlon, was able to impose
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48l-ts will as of 1890 onwards. It embarked on a thoroughgoing

economlc imperial-ism abroad that year. At home ít pursued a repr:es-

sive policy of rrblood and iron agalnst the working class; [49 externally

it pursued ruthless lmperlalísm. It ls in this tlght that settler

violence fn Kenya and elsewhere must be assessed: lt ls inseparable

from its source. thLs does not mean that settlers dld not add

lnnovations to it, however. They did. Even sor these innovations

found their way to the mother country in one form or another and více

V€.Fsê. No one portrays this dialectical violence better than Fox when

he declares that:
rt...the exploitatlon of the colonial peoples Ls the
greatest obstacle to freedom of the British workerst
the chief cause of the enormous taxation which the
workers of the home country must bear in order to
pay for the vast armed forces that protect the Empire
ãgàfnst imperialist rlvals and keep down internal
revolt. The capital-ist class in BrLtain remalns power-
ful because it ls still able to transfuse the b100d
of its colonlal slaves into its own anaemic systen.
It derives its ov,rn class strength, its own reactionary
forms of class outlook and class repression, from its
parasitic existence at the expense of these colonlal-
peoples.JustasBrÍtishirnperialismiscolonial

li::i:fi:lto' 
so British rascLsm wirl be colonlar

This then was the direct result of the bourgeois defense of capitallsn

at home and abroad at any cost. Therefore, when Brltain chose her

settlers, she chose thls class because !t shared the same outlook and

would pursue the same pollcy Eçcal4ingly: Çg4Ee.uently, settler

violence permeated the entire coLonial system ln the country for this

poltcy demanded no less than the revoLutíonlzation of the African

community. Leys descrlbes this revolution thus:

ilBut the revolution that has over'whelemed the tribes
of Kenya vras complete 1n twenty years' It has split
up families as our revolution rarely did' It has
deliberately replaced the indigenous tribal authority
by an alien polltical authority. It has been conduc-
téa, regardless of the wishes of tþe peoplet by a

sma11 uãay of foreign invaders of superlor clvillzationt
speakingaforeignlanguage,professingadifferent
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religlonr who offer no place but the lowest in the
new social order to the people of the country...
the tribes of Kenya have, in short, been subJected
to a socíal revolution so wide in scoper so rapid
and so complete, that rio co-ordinated adaptatlons
of the 

fltry.t"te 
of their society have been posslble

at all.

Unllke ordinary revolutionary violence whLch allows for continuity

of the old within the qualÍtatively new system, settler violence

negated any such continuity of the Àfrican system, albelt progress-

ively by making transpLanted capltaLism, however distortedr the only

viable system; the Afrj.can system, however desirabLet lrtas denied

exlstence. This violent negation of the African way of life was

especially directed against three areas crucial to its contÍnuity.

First, the violent conquest negated any form of African independence.

Second, cultural vLolence was perpetrated against African culture as

a whole Ln the vain attempt to convert Africans into rrBl-ack Britons[.

The impact of the latter can be appreciated when j-t is borne in mlnd

that Britlsh colonizers sau, the country as wax to be moulded in any

way they desíred. This view ls well spelled out by Slr Charles Ellott

governor of Kenya from 1900 to A9O4. He said at the tine that:

frlúe have in East Africa the rare experience of dealing
wlth a tabula rasar an almost untouched and sparsely
tnhabited country, where we can do as we Like¡ teÇü-
late immigration, and open or close the doors as seems
best. Thls lessens the difficuLty of admlnistrationt

:::r::.i3if;s¡'" 
the responsibiritv and the need ror

There was nothing to stop this cultural imperlalism except African

reslstance. The third and the most devastatlng vlolence $ras economic.

lrlhether they were pastoralists or agricutturallsts, Africans ln Kenya

depended on land. The exproprÍatlon of their land and thelr labour

thereon was achieved by the stroke of His MaJestyr s pen when he signed

the order in councll to the effect that

Itall natÍve rights...whether such ríghts relate to
tribalr group, family or indivtdgql holding in any
l-and. . . êtê hereby extinguished. rr-'
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Thls wholesale dispossession of Àfricans of thel-r land fn turn

generated its own forms of violence. Malignant malnutritl-on became

a common feature of Afrfcan llfe.54 These famished people became

easy vlctims of diseases lntroduced by the colonizers for which they

had not developed immunltyss or diseases from deficient diet.56 These

diseases hrere spread to rural areas due to the mlgration of Afrlcan

Iabour. Among such dfseases should be mentioned tuberculosÍsr which

was rising qulckly among Afrlcan labourers, for exampler those em-

ployed by the Kenya-Uganda Railway, due to poor diet and overcrowdlng.5T

Other examples could be cÍted, but thelr cumulative effect on the

African community leaves no doubt that, had it not been for the African

reslstance, then settler violence was "driving then (tne efrícans)

rapidly along the road to total extlnction. "5E The foregoing account

may appear as an unfair generalization when Lt ls remembered that in

Kenya as elsewhere Ln the colonlzed areas, the coloníal regíme intro-

duced such social services as educatlon, healthr agriculturer trans-

port systems (rallway and roads), communication systems (telephone

and telegraph) and so on. Yet, when these soclal beneflts are welghed

against the above record, whose shorthand name ls underdevelopmentt

then one cannot help but conclude wlth Barnes that:

rrThere is, 1t 1s true, a credÍt slde to the accountt
but grudging tenders of education, technical advice
or agricultural and vete:rlnary mattersr medlcal caret
and familiarizatLon with t,he flrst princlples of
sanitation and public healthr can only be regarded as
highly inadequate compensatlon for shocking ravages
whichatmperlalism can never hope to repair or atone
for. il-

This dreadful record and shockÍng underdeveLopment which imperialism

can never hope to repalr or atone for, 1s the negative force whlch

infuses tiberation movements in the colonies with a qualitatively new

deveJ-opmental and positive force of socialism and self-rellance for

rehabilitation and reconstructLon of the post-colonial African society.
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For these movements, the capitalist model of development is blocked

by imperlalism, old and new, and to embark on capitalist development

boils down to developing the extant colonla1 structure which €xâcet-

bates underdevelopment. Therefore, soclalism at this juncture ceases

to be an external desideratum in these natlonal struggles and becomes

an internal necessary condl-tion for progress and peace in these

socletles. Having traced the source of colonial violencer let us

now turn to the hrays and means used ln each sphere of Afrlcan life

to effect the desired results. Here, attention will centre on the

methods used to effect the colonial--capitalist economic revolution.

III

Às already mentloned previously, the British cholce of settlers

to colonize Kenya hras motivated by considerations of economic imperial-

ism whose strategy requlred effective control of the region stretching

from Calro to Cape of Good Hope. However, at the close of the last

century, British interests in this area met lncreaslng challenge from

her J"nperialist rivals, namely Germany and France. Consequently, when

Britaln annexed the country in 1895, she wanted to turn this region

into a British Mittel Afrika running from the north to the south.

But this scheme confllcted with Francer s similar plan runnÍng from

trtest Africa to East Afrlca, from Congo-BrazzavíLe to French Soma1i-

land. France too wanted to control the Rlver Nile. In the meantimet

German expansion Ín East Africa, from TanganyJ-ka (Tanzania) was under-

mining British influence ln the area, especially in Zanzi-bart through

the Gesellschaft fur deutsche Kolonisation. Hence, Brltain needed

not only the control of the source of the NiIe which she had slnce she

was already in Uganda, but also of the entire River Nile for produc-

tion of cotton in Egypt for Lancaster textiles.59 Besides, Britain

was extending her control over the Sudan and she was contemplating
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extendlng cotton production at Geziva basln ln Sudan with the help

of water from the NiIe.60 Moreoverr Egypt was þecomtng an important

market for British manufactured goods as Chamberlain pointed out ln

his speech at Blrminghan on January 22nd.r 7894, when he said:

rrl approve of the continued occupation of Egypt
[so that] new markets shall be created and that^.
old markets shall be effectually developed. tl

The usual story of trade following the flag. And the same pattern

would be repeated in British Mittel-Afrika. Yet, the over-ridlng

imperlal strategy was to keep the routes to British Indian empire

open and secure for her shipping and trade through the Mediterranean

Sea via Suez Canal which was opened in 1869r or via the Cape of Good

Hope. The lmportance of India to Britain was emphasized in 1898 by

Lord Curzon, the Viceroy to India at the tlme¡ ln the following words:

trlndia is the pivot of our emplre...if the emplre
loses any other part of its dominlon ure can sur-
viver but if we.|ose Indla the sun of our empire
will have set. ttbZ

Being sltuated fn the Indian Ocean midway between Cairo and Cape Tswn

and adJofning Uganda, Kenya was the nisslng link ln thls lmperial

strategy separating Brittsh antagonfsts, France ln French SomaLiland

and Germany in Tanganyika. The next thing Britain needed was colonists

who could wlthstand the pressures of her rÍvals. But before they

could be brought into the counÈry, the necessary infrastructures had

to be established to attract immigrants or else they would go else-

where 1n the empire.

In conformity with the foregoing strategyr BritaÍn began by

Iinking Uganda with her East African possession of Kenya and beyond.

This linkage necessitated the creation of a communications lnfra-

structure in both countrÍes. To realize her plan, the BrltÍsh govern-

ment initiated the construction of the Uganda railway from Mombasa in

1895; lt reached Kisumu on l,ake Victorl-a in 1902. The rallway line
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cost the Britlsh Treasury €,5 r244rOOO. The cost was borne by the

Britlsh taxpayer. He contLnued to pay the bill untll 7925, by which

tlme the bill had climbed to t810001000. Vrlary of taxpayerrs sensf-

blI1ty, the Britfsh government, faced by costly adminlstratlon and

an uneconomical railway system spanning 580 miles, wanted to subsidise

neither: she wanted to make the coLony self-rel-1ant. Thereforer the

logical way of gettlng the requisite revenue for running the colony

was to raise the value of land along the rail-way liner since the

railway cut through the best land in the countty.63 This approach

brought the land lssue to the forefront in Kenyan politics where it

remalns to this very day. The approach set the pattern Ín which class

struggle would evolve: the colonial state under settler control allo-

cated land along the rallway l1ne to settlers and simultaneously the

state used various mechanisms - admlnistrative and economLc (especi-ally

taxation) - to force Afrlcans off their land to go to t¿ork for the

settlers. The Latter process can be best summarized as forced

proletarianization. This w111 be dealt with in a later section. For

now, let us foLlow the settlement process first.

Serlous settl-ement began 1n 1902. Sir Charles Eliotr the then

High Commissioner, had succeeded the outgolng commÍssloner Hardirrge-

in 1901. His vlew of the future of the colony ttas very clear. He

wanted to make j-¡ rrpre-emlnently a whlte manrs counÈrY."64 He made

sure that his view was advertised in the metropolis. The Crown Land

ordinance !ùas passed ln 1902. Because of settler opposltion to lt

due to its stringent lease and development condÍtionsr 1t was repl-aced

by the 1903 ordLnance which gave free grants of agricultural land of

640 acres and of stock-frams ln lots of 51000 âcfês. Leases of huge

tracts of land of many thousand acres hlere made to individuals and

syndÍcates. For example, Lord Delamere got 1001000 acres of farm land¡
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and the London based East Africa Syndicate secured 500rO00 acres of

land. ELiot opposed the syndlcate deal and failed. He resigned and

was replaced by SLr Donald Stewart. Stewart died a year later after

contractlng pneumonia. In the meantime, land alienatlon went oD urr-

abated.65

The Crown Land ordinance of 1915 extended the lease perlod from

33 years to 999 years, making leased land vírtually freehold. In

that same year, there was a plan to resettle ex-soldiers in the

country. To this end, 41560 square miles of fa¡m land was ali-enated

by the admlnistratlon. This land was glven to white settlers partly

free of charge and partly on easy terms. From 1904 to 1915 2001000

to 6001000 acres were alienated yearly for white settlement. The

programne vras suspended for a while during the war. After the wart

in 1919, 210001000 acres of land were allotted to settlers 1n 1rO0O-

acre farms. A portion of this land was glven freely; the other was

sold at give-away prices ranging from 20 to 50 shillings an êctêo

Most of this land was expropriated from the Nandi p"op1".66 These

people were not prepared to part with their land without struggle.

They put up a very determined reslstance which continued well into

the 1920s, when they ütere finally subdued.6T

The Flrst l¡Iorld l¡Iar changed the situatlon throughout the wor1d.

In BrÍtafn, the BritÍsh bourgeoisie faced increased proletarian

resistance to say nothing of the lrj.sh resistance; externallyr the

British bourgeoisle was threatened by subordinatlon to the American

bourgeoisle. To escape these contradictions, the British nrling class

turned to thelr colonies, Kenya not excepted, for their solution.

Britísh imperial consolidatÍon in Kenya was marked by declarlng

it a Crown colony in a92O. In that same yearr the Crown Land Ordlnance

tdas passed to reinforce that of 1915. Al-1 land in Kenya became Crown
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property to be disposed of accordlng to the wishes of the Crown.

The ordlnance made Africans rrtenants at will of the Crorn. 1163

Afrlcans put up a stiff fight against this royal prol-etarianization

to no avail. fn fact, the triumphant Àfrj-can nationalism of the

1950s was born at this time. Nevertheless, Bri-taÍn frustrated the

nascent African nationalism not by arms alone, but also with the

appointment of various Royal Commlssions supposedly to lnvestigate

African land complaints and cLaims. Consequently, Kenya became known

as the rtland of Royal Commissiorr"."69 The turning point came Ln 7926

with the amendment of the Crown Land ordinance. The new ordinance

excluded Africans from the so-called vrlhlte Hlghlands. Moreover, the

ordinance went further and forbade cultlvation by Africans of any

alienated land outside their reserves. Africans lvere nohl concentrated

1n 26 reserves which were st,rictly delimited. 1927 saw a deepening

of the conflict between Brftain and Kenyan settlers. The l-atter sought

to escape growfng imperial control over the colony by urging their

counterparts in East and Central Africa to joÍn them to halt metro-

politan encroachment and possibly opt for tndependence. It should be

n<¡ted at thÍs juncture that Southern Rhodesla got lts internal self-

government at this time in 1923, and the occaslon gave Kenyan settlers

cause for hope. Britain counteracted set,tler manoeuvres by proposing

closer union of the East Africa temitories under British control.T0

At the same time, Britaín dispeì.led settler clalms to self-rule.

Brltaln sensed the long-term danger to the empire posed by her settlers

in Kenya. After all, Africans in Uganda and Tanganyika would not

agree to such a unLon which included Kenyan settlers. From this vlew-

point, the 7927 Wll.i-te Paper can be regarded as the initlal st,ep toward

decolonization of the country for it says, among other thingsr that:
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rt...in the body politic must be provided for
and steps taken to create the machinery
whereby self-government at flrst purely local .r4
and later over larger areasr can be developed.'r''

Contrary to the settlersr wishes, the British admlnistration wanted

to promote a degree of African politics to prove to the recalcitrant

settlers that they brere not indispensable after aI1.

Tn 1927 L1901 settlers owned 417371460 acres of land which

amounted to 2r47O acres per person. In additionr 219431919 acres

rrrere earmarked for whLte settlement at a later date. Given the area

of Kenya of 2251000 square miles¡ almost half of which bras comprised

of Turkana and Northern Frontier Provinces which are semi-desert and

unsuitable for farming, the remaining area of 41-r749 square mlles

ranges from better watered to waterless desert. Consequentlyr white

settlement extenslon meant extension of reserves in these less hospit-

able areas. And by so doing, the reserve dwellers would be compelled

by sheer economlc necessity to move out of these reserves j.n search

of work in whlte settlemerrt".T2

The talk of paramountcy of African interests ln the 1920s

remained mere rhetorlc. The official pro-settler policy continued

through the 1930s. Land alienatlon continued unabated. In 1932 gol-d

was discovered in the Kavirondo GuIf area. Various companies flocked

into the country to exploit the metal. A hurrled amendment to the

Native Land Trust Ordinance which forbade expropriation of land in

African areas, $ras passed. Huge tracts of land in the Kavírondo area

urere alienated without compensation. Africans rioted in protest. The

Momis Carter Commission was dispatched into the country to look lnto

the tand issue. In the meantlme, settlers hrere agitatlng agafnst the

shortage of labour occasioned by the companies ¡rrshing for gold. In

1933 African workers rose to IrOO0. Settlers reacted by setting up

tfvigllance commltteesrr coupled with antl-government propaganda
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73threatening uniLateral declaratj-on of lndependence (UDI). The

agitatÍon remained at a demagoglc Level only. But the British

government faced a very practical threat from African workers.

African workers brent on strlke for the first tÍme. The Morls-Carter

Report acknowledged the existence of African land hunger and advo-

cated land reform. The report recommended the extension of African

reserves by five percent, while stresslng that Afrlcans shoul'd be

shifted from one of their areas to another. Holârever, as far as the

settlers were concerned, the report did nothing but entrench thelr

control over the lrlhÍte Highlands. The cllmax came in 1935. In that

year¡ a law þras passed to rru¡hltenrr the highlands: the law stressed

that Africans could be repatriated from the ltlhite Highlands to their

respective reserves; many were indeed repatriated. In 1934 the

Samburu people, 61000 in all, were evicted from theír ancestral area

to províde farmJ-ng land for 3OO sett1ers.T4 As one mlssionary put it

in regard to Samburu relocatlon, they were sent to ttthe valley of

death.,,?S The same thing happened to Klkuyu at Tigoni ln 1937 and

Taita in 1939.

The settlers were accumutating more land than they couLd culti-

vate. In 1934, as Lord Hailey polnted out, there were 615431360 acres

of alienated land. Of this 114051036 acres were not yet occupied.

Two thousand and twenty seven settlers occupied 5r138r324 acres, glvlng

each settler an average of 21534 âcr€s. Yet only 274 acres per settler

1.e. eleven percent of the whoLe area, was under cultivation. The

annual report for Kenya for 1938 states that in that year alonet

510531448 acres vùere in occupatlon by 11890 settlersr of which area

only 5461602 acres hrere under cultivation. However, the area under

cultlvation had been decreasing since 1931. For exampler the area

under cultivatlon in 1931 totalled 650'OOO acres, and ln 1938 it had
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fallen to 5491000 acres and the number of European occupants had

declined too. So had the land .E€v€nlfê. The total annual rent from

agricultural land alienated to Europeans in 1935 was t38r0O0; f,7t606

of the above figure was in arrears.T6

Land al-lenation continued in the 1940s as weII. In 1948 the

O1-Engruone dispossession took place lnvolving 30¡000 menr women and

children. thelr livestock, goats, sheep and cowsr were confÍscated.

!'Ihat is of ínterest 1n this particular incldent is that this was the

second time that these people had been forced out of thefr land to

make room for white settlers. originally they had been relocated to

O1-Engruone after being thrown out of their ancestral land at Klambu

to provide land for coffee planters. Since t94O these people had not

secured any steady emplo1^"rrt.77 ït was alleged that these landless

and Jobless people rrrere very active in l-aunching the Mau Mau llber-

atlon movement. As the rent arrears show, most of the settlers who

came into the country had l-ittle or no capltal at all. Sor in spite

of the free and partially free land given to them by the colonial

administration, they needed labour capitat to develop their farms.

And if Africans were not prepared to part with their landr they were

equally determÍned not to surrender their labour. Hencer the settlers

turned to the colonlal admlnlstratlon for the provision of Àfrlcan

Iabour. The process invoLved in the creation of this labourr legal

or lllegal, can be best summarized by this pregnant phrase: forced

proletarianizatlon which hras as ruthless as its counterpartr l-and

alienatl-on.

IV

By proletarianj-zation of Africans - subsistence cultivators and

pastoralfsts alike - is meant the progressive drawing in of these

people into the labour market created by settler cash crop farming
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and urban development. The continued land alienatj-on meant equally

the narro$rlng over tÍme of available options for making a living.

The process did not rely on economic mechanisms alone, since the

Afrlcan pre-colonial economy was based on an elaborate barter ex-

change rather than money; besides, Afr5.cans were not interested in

worklng for the settlers for llttle or no compensatlon. Consequentlyt

to force Africans out of subsistence, the settlers resorted to econ-

omlc as well as non-economÍc mechanisms. Non-economic mechanisms

involved mainly admlnistrative ones, such as taxation, labour regls-

tration cards or passes, labour conscriptíon; economic mechanisms

involved mainly squatter- and hj-red labour. Both types converged on

the transformation of African subslstence, by making money rracquis-

itÍon a universal necessity.rrTS The latter summarizes the proletar-

j-anlzation process succinctly. Let us now turn to colonial taxatlon

whlch loomed large in this economic revolution.

The official and the non-official settler view was that taxation

should be imposed on African peasant cultívators and pastoralists to

force them out of their reserves to settler farms in search of money

to pay taxes. thls polÍcy was well spelled out by the Governorr Sir

Percy GÍrouard, in 1913. In this respect, he said:

frlVe consider that taxation is the only possibLe
method of compelling the native to leave his
reserve for the purpose of seeking work. only
in this way can the cost of living be increased
for the native... [and] it ls on this that the
supply of labour and the price of labour depend.
To raise the rate of wages would not lncrease
but would diminj.sh the supply of labour. A rlse
in the rate of htages would enable the hut and
poll tax of a familyr sub-tribe orotribe to be
earned by fewer external hrorkers.ft''

It is clear from the Governorts speech that economic incentive in

the form of increased wages was n¡Ied out¡ the colonial regime then

had to rely more on non-economic mechanisms.
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As a result, hut tax was imposed on the African community

in 1901. The burden of this tax, a form of primitive income taxt

1s clears glven that African adult males were polygamous and each

wife had her own hut in her husbandrs compound, then 1t meant that

the lndivídual paid as much tax as he had wlves - a rrutife taxrr as

it were. The inlqulty of the system is reftected in the criticism

levelled against lt by no other person than the Under-Secretary for

Colonies, Dr. Shiel. In his critlcism he pointed out that:

fr...the concept of wives as property was merely
fa convenlent doctrine for the tax-gathererrl
that Africans lvere taxed at sixteen while Euro-
peans remained lmmune from taxation until the
age of twenty-one and African women htere taxed
while European women htere exempted...African
wives, widows and even war widows were not
generally exempted;...$f;ricans paid the bulk of
all taxes gathered... tt--

When an Àfrican taxpayer defaulted, if he happened to have saleable

agricultural- products or l-lvestock, these r¡rere sold in order to

recover the tax due; if he had nelther, then he had to híre himself

out !n settler farms to earn the requÍred amount or else face impris-

onment of up to three months as l-aid down lnto law by the ordinance

of 1903.

In 1910, polL tax was again imposed on the African pollty.

African men of over slxteen years urere required to pay it. Failure

to pay carried a prison term of three months. In A913 a settler

association pressed the government to increase pot J- tax in order to

Itrelieve the acute shortage of 1abour."81 Besides, the settlers with

government concurrence demanded tax collection to coincide with

harvesting seasons to counter Iabour shortages which vtere most keenly

felt at this time ln such industrfes as coffee, pyrethrumr sisal t

tea and "o orr.82 Both hut and poll taxes amounted to three rupees

until 79a5. Thereafter, the amount was increased to five and ln 1920
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to eight. Predictably, Africans rioted in protest, under the leader-

shlp of Harry Thuku. The amount was reduced from eight to six

rupees. In the meantine, Britain reacted to the Afrlcan reslstance

by issuing a lrrlhlte Paper ín 7923, the Devonshire Paper. The latter

reaffÍrmed the paramountcy of African interests over those of inmig-

rant communÍtles.83 However, this policy remained a dead letter

because the paramountcy of settlers as pronounced by Governor Northey

ln 1919 continued to prevail, as the following tables illustrater in

regard to tax collection and expendlture of this revenue on various

social groups in the eountry Ln 7923.84

European

Indian
African

Taxation
î1,62,775

î. 46 r79O

c,501,615

Customs

t,222 r3OO

a 96r980

c218,900

As can be seen from the table, a European famlly of five paid t115

mainly to the benefit of the European community of only 1,1832 residents

or absentee settlers. As for customs, a settler paid î-23 fot imported

goods, whereas an Àfrican spent î.735/tO/- on imports and necessitles

for that matter. But the real picture emerges when we turn to the tax-

ation column whlch shows how African resources were transferred to the

settlers. The African figure of t5o1r615 ls from hut and poll taxes.

In the case of Europeans and Indians, the figure of Etrropeans and

Indians includes t25r000 obtained from non-native pol1 tax of thirty

shilU-ngs payable by every adult non-African ma1e. Another t1521000

was pald by Europeans and t32r0OO by IndÍans from the so-called

mlscellaneous revenue. Nevertheless, their comblned total comes

nowhere near the amount of hut and poII tax paid by Africans. And

what 1s more telllng is the discriminatory expenditure of tax money

in favour of the white comnunity, as the second tabte 
"how=,85
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PrÍson costs
Police costs
European education
Indian education
African education
MiLitary

L39 1793

î173 1764

î.22r74O or about f,22 per child of school age

E8t72O or about E2/5/- per child of school age

t22r680 or about L/- per chlld of school age

c'173,336

This discriminatory expenditure of tax revenue at the expense of

Afrj-can taxpayers could be extended to all other socÍal services

with little or no modifl-catlon at all. And Africans htere qulte

resentful of thelr subsidizlng settlers as the Chief Native Commiss-

ioner pointed out in a924. He declared:

ItIt was strongly felt, both by natives and by
admlnistrative officers and othersr that the
present expenditure from general revenue on
dlrect services to natives does not represent o^
an adequate return for the taxation they Pây. tt--

Behind thls taxation burden lay the economic propulsíon force pushing

Africans out of thei-r reserves to settler farms in search of employ-

nent to pay taxes.

Yet, once the African worker or labourer had earned enough money

for taxes and other essentlals, mainly imports such as clothest

implements and the like, he had no more incentlve to work and he

tended to return to the reserve either on his land, or he bought a

p5-ece of Iand for himself. Consequentlyr this tendency created

fluctuati-on 1n the labour market. To steady the supplyr the admin-

istration had to devise a ne\át method, the so-called Kipande system -

a labour registration system ln whlch the particulars of the Kipande-

bearer urere entered, among them fingerprints, tax and work records.

This system was introduced in 1926 and not without lobbying from

settlers who were by then empohtered to collect bxes from their

squatters or workers. The African hras required to carry this document

at all times and fallure to produce it on demand could land one in
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trouble. The new system cut down desertion or evasion of work as

much as it cut tax evasion. It also made tax collection easier for

the administration. The inpact of these measures was clear by the

mid 1920s. By then half of the largest ethnic groups in Kenya

(xituyu and Luo) were workíng for Europ"".".87

Yet this sÈable labour supply conceals the African resistance

to taxation; the Latter development intensified in the 1930s as

reflected by the changed official attitude toward taxatlon distress.

Accordlng to law as laid down by the aforementioned ordinances of

1903 and 1910, distress was used occasionally or rather optional-ly as

the circumstances dictated, i.e. 1f an lndívidual failed to pay his

taxes, hÍs agr5-cultural produce or livestock \dere sold to recover due

taxes. In the 1930s, however, dlstress râras generallzed into a stand-

ard practice; its general appLÍcation did not mean demonetlzatlon of

African subsistence, rather it reflected the increaslng African passive

resistance to these taxes. The group most adversely affected by dis-

tress urere herders or pastorallsts such as Kamba, Meru, Embu and the

Like, whose animals lvere sold by the administration not only to re-

cover <lue taxes, but also to recover arrears "" w"11.88 They were

$rorse off compared to subsistence agriculturalists in that it took

them longer to replenish their animals and once restoredr other

depleting factors threatened then. The decLine of their livestock

$¡as a boon to the regime and the settlers. In factr the lattet êx-

ploited the situatlon by forcing squatters on their farms to sell

their anÍmals on the ground that their animals were likely to spread

dlsease to settler high-grade animals. But due to falling pricest

Afrlcans refused to seIl as many as hras expected. Conversel-yr peasants

near and around urban areas urere doing a bit better: they were selling

their agricultural produce to these centres such as Nairobir Murangat
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Nyeri and so on. But the picture changed as one moved away from these

areas. In some cases, some peasants were being compelled to seIl

their land to meet Èax brrrdens.39 vùhether among agriculturalistsor

pastorallsts¡ the administration !ìras meeting with growing opposltion

to taxation as evidenced by the growÍng time spent by administrative

officers on tax collectlon and the punitive methods they hrere resort-

ing to, such as hut burnÍngs. For example, one missionary character-

lzed thls scotching terror
rras an act of terroristtt...â bLot on the record of
our empi..Eêo¡¡I can find no Justification for
destroying the huts of the poverty strícken...
in the face of the iniquity of hut burning such
irregularities ag^seizure of stock...pal€ into
insf gnificance. tt'"

After Èhe Second !üor1d lr'Iar, the controversy over taxation con-

tinued between the admlnlstration seeking to enlarge lts revenue and

settlers set on shifting tax burdens onto others on the one hand, and

on the other, Afrlcans who opposed both. The controversy came to a

head in 1946 as the administration sought to retain income-tax on

settlers; the latter wanted it dropped altogether. The Africans on

their part demanded that the expenditure of tax money on each coßmurr-

ity should be in proportíon to its contrlbution which would have meant

the dismantling of the colour-bar system. Settlers opposed this pro-

posal, of course. HoweVer, the controversy led to the issue of a

report by the fiscal commlssioner, Sir v'Iilfred lrloods, who advised

agalnst dropping settler income-tax, while at the same time warning

of f'the heavy burden of poll tax borne by Africans."91 In 1947 the

settlers refused to pay for any African development. Africarsregis-

tered their protest by demand5.ng abolitl-on of the notorious Kipande

system which would have more or less restored free Iabour markets and

not necessarily ln the interests of the settler, given the growing

demand for labour in urban areas after the war. The controversy
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polarized settler community between those who kept abreast with

Àfrican natLonallsm and were re¿dy to co-operate with it; thelr

opponents !ì¡ere whfte supremacists who were working díligent1y to

reverse the irreversible. Before the two groups could re-discover

their original common interest, Afrlcan natíonaLism had overtaken

them.

v

The other baslc element in the proletarianization of AfrÍcans

in the country was squatter labour. It developed as a result of

under-capitalization of settlers, i.e. when the latter came lnto the

country, the colonial adrninistration gave them extensive land holdings

and granted that these settlers had 1íttle or no capital at allr or

were absentee landowners, they had to devise a method of getting

Àfrican l-abour; Africans d5-spossessed of their land had to find a way

of getting access to settler land; hence, the new exchange between

settlers who exchanged part of their land for African labour and

Iandless squatters who exchanged their labour for settler land. The

resultant squatter farming was known as 'rkaffir farming."92 These

squatters paid their rent by working for their landlords for a specl-

fied perlod; ln other casesr they pald lt in cash or in klnd. And

the system was open to abuse, given the fact that the squatters did

not know how to read or write. It is with this background in view

that the Native Labour Commíssioner condemned the squatter system i.n

1913 as rrwrong 1n principle and detrimental to labour supply. rr93 To

rectify the situation, the government passed the Resident Natives

Ordinance in 1918. Instead of alleviatfng the plight of squatterst

the ordlnance enhanced it: it made it ÍIlegal for squatters to rent

or lease land from settlers either for cash or for a share of the

produce. The afm was to ellmlnate the so-called ttkaffir farming. rl

In pLace of rent, the L918 ordinance laid down that the squatters
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and their famÍIies had to work for the settlers for a period rtnot

less than 1g0 days ln a year.rr94 In return, white farmers had to

provide squatters wlth land, building materials for theÍr houses

and cash waç¡es. The real motíve behind the ordinance was to stand-

ardize squatter labour exchange by capltalizÍng on labour services

for land and cash and the latter two are quantl-fiabl-e. Due to grow-

ing social pressures in the African reserves such as landlessnesst

population, deterÍoration of the soil and the liket squatter labour

showed a remarkable growth. For example, Endre Sik estimates that

there Írere 1851000 squatters on settler farms In 1'927 compared to

12'OOO Ln 1972.95 Fron 1,91,2 to 1954 the cash-wage element remained

small compared to non-squatter vrages on farms or outside agriculture.

Consequently, squatter labour remalned an fmportant component part

of the coloniaL economy. Gavln Kitching conflrms thÍs when he wrltes:

rr...sÇuâtter labour remained an important part of the
agrlcultural labour force in Kenya untll independencet
and indeed untll ther$ismantllng of the settler economy
after independ€rrc€. rl

Squatter modes of labour exchange t¡rere not unique to Kenya; they

were a common practlce ln white colonies in Africa.97

Neither taxation nor squatter systems were enough to meet

settler demands for labour. The adminlstration had to resort to

force increasingly in order to lncrease labour supplies. The method

was in use before L914, but ft was used so extenslvely during and

after the war that it became institutionalized.9S l¡rlhen the war broke

out, East AfrÍca was drawn into it by Germanyrs advance from

Tanganyika (Tanzania) against British possessions in the area. The

offlcial hypocrlsy which surrounded pre-war forced labour was dropped.

African men were conscripted J.nto the carrier corps durÍng the war.

The pressure exerted by conscription on the African community was

great indeed. This is well summarized by the District Commissionert
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C.S. Hemsted, when he saÍd that
rfthe beglnnlng of the year t9t7-a978 saw a vastly
lncreased call for carrlers and a pressure was
put on the natives in the reserve whj-ch resulted
in the conscrlption of practically every able-
bodied man who was not in regular empl-o!...A
certain number escaped to Naívasha, a large number
worked on the farms sull-en1y and givfng as much
trouble as they dared, the remainder were enlisted
and sent, too often, to their deathg6 A gloom
spread over the native population. rr--

And gloomy it proved to be. As men got conscripted into the army

or carrier corps and fanine threatened those left behind, labour

shortage hit the country. fn 19L9 the employers experienced such

serlous shortages that they were led to demand officiaL help to re-

Iieve them. For instance, ln that year the Coffee Planters Union

met the Governor, Slr E. Northey, to convey their grievances: there

were no coffee pickers to harvest their crop. The same story was

heard from other enployers or their organizations. The gravity of

the problern can be seen in the fact that the labour shortage brought

about the cotlapse of the flax industry. The government realized it,s

war-time labour needs through the provj-ncial- administration especially

the chiefs. The latter were required to supp)-y labour fn quotas.

Chlefs too supptled prlvate employers with labour. Even herer force

was the order of the day. To keep the labour flow goingr Governor

Northey institutionalized the practice in his famous circular of 1979

which shouLd be quoted at length here:

'f1) There appears to be a considerable shortage of
Iabour in certain areas due to rel-uctance of the
trlbesmen to come out into the labour ffeld, as it
is the wish of the government that they shouLd do
so. His Excellency desires once again to bring
the matter to the notice of the provlncial and
district commÍssioners¡ and at the same time, to
state that he sincerel-y hopes that by an lnslstent
advocacy of the governmentrs wlshes in this corilrêc-
tion an increaslng supply of labour w1Il result.
2) His Excellency tmsts that those offlcers who
are 1n charge of what is termed labour supplyíng
dlstricts are doing what they can to induce an
augmentation of the supply of labour for the
various farms and plantatj-ons in the protectorate
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and he feels assured that all officers wltl- agree
with him that the longer and more contÍnuous flow
of labour is from the reserves, the more satisfac-
tory wi-ll be the relations as bethleen the native
people and the settler and between the latter and
the government.
3) The necessity for an increased supply of labour
cannot be brought too frequently before the various
native authority, nor can they be too often reminded
that it is in their own interests to see that thei-r
young men become urage earners and do not remaln idle
for the greater part of the 1r€ôto..
4, fn continuatíon of previous communications on
this very lmportant subJect, His Excellency desires
to reiterate certaÍn of his wishes and to add fur-
ther instructÍons as follows:

(1) All government offfcials in charge of native
areas must exercise every possi"ble lawful influence
to induce able-bodied male natives to go into the
labour fie1d. hlhere farms are situated in the
vicinity of a native arear women and children
should be encouraged to go out for such labour as
they can perform.
Q) Native chiefs and elders must at all tÍmes
render all posslble lawfu1 assistance on the fore-
going lines. They should be repeatedty reminded
that 1t is of their duty to advise and encourage
all unemployed young men in the areas under their tOOjurlsdictÍon to go out and work on plantatlons"'"

To the administrators, the message was quite clear. Force was taken

as the most efflcacious method of obtainlng African Iabour' The

effect of this measure on the labour supply can be gauged from the

fol-lowing figure". 101

Year Number under Empl0yment

7972 12rooo

7920 9orooo

1923 L291000

7924 133r0OO

1925 L521000

!927 185 1000

From these figures it is c1ear that labour under employment Íncreased

almost one hundred percent 1n the last seven years'

But the exploitation of Africans vras not limLted to white

settlers alone. African administrators, namely chlefs and headment

ïrere also deeply involved in it. This group enriched itself by
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forcing Afrlcans who wíshed to escape labour conscription to pay

them in cash or livestock. In other cases where these forms of

payment were not obtainable, the people involved were requÍred to

work for chiefs or headmen in their farms or shambas. In this wayt

labour recruitment became a source of revenue for administrators

and employers alike. Consequently, chiefs and headmen came to

tdentify their lnterests with those of coloniali"m.102 Conversely,

the African natlonalists movement emerged in this perlod. The 1930s

saw the continuation of the same process as Dr. Zwanenberg and other

wrlters have demonstr-t.d.103

The 1940s r^rere no different. Again, the pretext of war was used

to Justify conscription of Afrlcans for settler farms. In factr the

settlers opposed the government Ín tts drj.ve to recruit Africans for

the army or carrler corps. Because of settler pressure on the govern-

ment to stop recruitment of Africans for the milÍtaryr the Kenyan

admínlstration had to suspend the operation ln 1941. But only for a

while. Tn 1943 161000 Africans were conscripted into employment.

Three-quarters of these workers urere channelled to settler farms.

The latterr s vested interest in the abolition of military recruitment

of Africans can be seen in the fact that settler agricultural indus-

tries such as coffee and tea industries, were classified as tressential

servicesrr, for which Iabour conscription had to give prÍority. But

the true nature of the settlersr motlves is reflected in the wages

for conscrlpted labour, the minimum wage was put down as I to 10

shlllings per month, or 9 to 12 shillings for the duratÍon of employ-

ment. In addition, these conscrlpts were provided with foodr housing

and medical attentlon. By contrast, military recruits received 12

shillings per month on recrultment, and 14 shillings when the recruit

passed through mllitary depot. Besides this higher payr recruits $rere

entít1ed to other emoluments. If economic incentive were allowed full
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playr obviously most Africans would have joined the military

establish*"rt.104 But settler oppositlon to African recruitment

for the military was not purely economically motivated: politicaLly

it was a liability sÍnce 1t colncided with the growing African

nationalism.

VI

Of all the measures used by the colonial regime to create

colonlal capitaLism in the country, land alienation and forced labour

were the most effective ln revolutionlzíng the African community along

capitallst lines. The irnpact of this revolution 1s well conveyed by

the officer ln charge of Soil Conservation in the country, Colin

Maher, ln a speech given Ín March 1943 which deserves to be quoted

at length. fn the course of his speechr he said:

trThe lntroduction of cash, of markets, and of the
desfre for goods to be bought by cashr together
with the government poLicy of stimulation on
productlon of cash crops, such as cotton and malze¡
has resulted in a large increase in cultivation.
Thls has been assisted by the introduction of
European-made hoes and ploughs. The increased pro-
ductlon has reduced the grazing areas and increased
the pressure on the remainlng grasslands. Meanwhile
desire for gain, coupled with the decay of tribal
and family customs and ties, has resulted in land
occupyÍng a much more important place as a means of
production. Land-grabbing occurs 1n many reserves;
the claims of the absent or of the widow or father-
less are over-ruled by the strong. Family or trlbal
rights are neglected and occupation rlghts have be-
come, tacltly or openly, indivldual rÍghts allowing
rÍght of cash sale. Meanwhil-e swelling populations
have necessitated increased subdlvision and frag-
mentatfon so that holdlngs,commonly arè too small to
permit of any ratlonal system of good husbandry and
soil conservation. In Bungare and MargolJ. 1n North
Kavirondo, in parts of Embu and Kiambu the population
is 1rOO0 to 11500 per square mile. Here are fertile
fields for the politlcal agltator.
However, with decreasingly favourable opportunities
on the land the demands for a higher standard of
living have increased. Educational opportunities
for the African have passed beyond the elementary
and the prímary stage to the secondary, post-secondary
or Cambridge Schoo1 Certificate stage and to the
Makerere or n€af-university stage...
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The difficulties of this position have been
intensifled by the speeding up of these social
trends by the war. Land must inevitably deter-
lorate more rapidly when lncreased productlon
Ís urged. l4any young African men have earned
high wages 1n the army and acquired a taste for
a higher standard of Life, while a sÍght of llfe
in other countries cannot but flII them with dls-
sati.sfaction for the often truly wretched con-
ditions which exÍst in their o\,rrn reservesr and
with the standard of life which is posslble on
an agricultural holding inadequate in size to
give a subsistence.
Lack of opportunity in these reserves¡ and the
acquiring of an intensified deslre for money and
goods, has brought about a drift to the towns and
the development of a trading class, whose soÍlê-
tlmes doubtful tradlng norality is too often
deri-ved from that of the Indian.
The increased class of artisans, the Latter of
whom it 1s hoped will replace the fndlan fundit
have ample opportunÍty during the war. They will
find life difficult after the war since a deterio-
rating African agricultural J-ndustry cannot employ
them...I beLieve that nothing short of a complete
social and economÍc re-organizatj-on can save the
Iand and people from ruin, and this country from
bloody disorders, the seeds of which are present
in the contending clrcumstances I have recounted. rl 105

There were, however, no reforms forthcomlng under the settler regime.

Àctually Maher !{as re-echolng the warning given to the admÍnistration

by Dr. Leakey in 1937. These warnings went by unheeded and predict-

ably the bloody dlsorders erupted in the 1950s as the Mau Mau Liber-

ation movement fought to end British coloníalism in the country.

Brltaln then was faced with the choice between the empire now threat-

ened by settlerdom whlch meant either dÍsmantllng the latter, or

backing it and, by so doing, inviting further dlsintegration of her

empire in Africa because Mau Mau was the ftrst armed struggle in the

British African colonies or elsewhere ín colonial Africa. Let us now

turn to the course which Britain took in a vain attempt to salvage

her collapsing empire.
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CHAPTER III

MÀU MAU AND THE EMERGEIICY

I

The AfrLcan protracted armed etruggle against BritLsh colonLal-

lsm along provinclal or ethntc llnes came to an end in the 1920s with

the compLetlon of, the paciflcatlon of the countryslde.l Fotlowfng

thls tmperfalLst consummatl,on, Àfri.can polltical stmggle henceforth

was fncreasÍngly fnformed by ass strtrggler even though this class

antagonism 1,ras overshadowed by the natlonaList sÈruggle. The apparent

stablltty of Èhe colonlal state depended on the relatl.ve strengttr of

the AfrLcan classe3 supportlng or opposing colonlalism and the latter

knew very weII wÌ¡d.ch sLde of Lts bread $ras buttered. Those classes

whl.ch t{ere tïa1n_ in the emergLng proto-feudal society ln pre-colonial

Kenya, for example, the ahol,, or those whfch were bound to go undert

under colonJ.a1lsm, namely landowners, dlscovered theLr common lnterest

fn co¡!_!a_a!l"g î_l_t_l-co-1_3n.faltsm; 
the latter, toot was aware of thLE

contradLctÍon ln the Àfrican socfety and made fuIl use of it by re-

c¡1it1ng AfrLcan adminLstrators¡ i.€, chlefs, headmen and the like¡

malnly from ahol or the landless from the declLnLng proto-feudal

socLety and a few from the land-owning class who chose to co-operate

rather than rlsk loslng their land through land alfenatfon or their

ll-ves as Wayakl wa Hinga.2 Thfs set the pattern of social development

in the country.

The colonlal strategy ln recrultLng a maJorlty of chlefs from

ahoL was to forestall African natLonalfsm because ahoL htere people

of no standlng in the Afrl-can socLety and had nothlng to loset but

everythLng to gaJ.n by co-operatlng with the colonizers. Thls Ls

confl¡med by the chfefsr unquestionl,ng adopt!.on of ChristS.anity'3

Conversely, thLs AfrLcan admtnl,stratfve class was bound to come lnto
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confll,ct with the AfrLcan masaes who sought selectfve conservatl.on

of Àfrican tradltions. The confllct was acute ln the econornfc

sphere as the undercapitalLzed chlefs and their cohorts translated

thelr pollti,cal and economlc po$rer into econo¡nic assets. Thereforet

the creation of chiefs constltuted no less than a revolutlon fn the

ÀfrLcan socLety wLth chlefs as the revol agents who trans-

forsred the African pre-capftalLst socLety, al,belt progressivelyr Lnto

the colonlal-capLtallst system. Here the a9encv þhouId be under-

stood in two ways! on one hand, lt conveys the sense of chiefsr vested

interests, on the oÈher, the subordinate role of chLefs as executants

of the lmperLal design. Both senses gave these AfrLcan admLnLstrators

formidable polltfcal power. Consequently, the AfrLcan mass struggle

had not only an onalLs t dlmenslon to 1t agafnst forefgn dominatfon

by white settlers, but it had also a class dl-mensfon agaÍnst Afrlcan
--.'classes a)-lgned to colonialism. The first aspect dominated African

poLltfcal struggle from the 1920s untll the end of the Second hlorld

Idar. After the war, the two aspects tended to go hand ln hand wLth

the nationallst aspect takLng the llmeUght untlL Mau Mau movement

Ín the 1950s brought cI st,ruggle back on centre stager where Lt

has remained ever since

ass

\nl\J Hence, Ln order to trace thls class struggle

through Lts twtsts and turns durJ,ng thls period, we need a clear pic-

ture of the role the colonfal chiefs played in revolutLonizing the

Afrfcan communlty durf.ng which process these admlnfstratore became the

new land-owning c1ass. illthout this plcture, Mau Mau then becomes all

t,hings to aII men.

No-one portrays thls plcture better than Leonard Woolf, when he

writes:
-L'
\_>

\
t^

t
(

fr...A change Ln the baÌance of power between the chlef
and the trLber Lmposed by an allen governmentr and by
the use of power, 1n one place has effected ã fevo-
lution in the economic structure of trlbal soclety and
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in the soclal Ldeas and ldeals of the efricans.
The change ln the economic structurer whf,ch forces
the fndlvLdual fndependent agriculturaList to be-
come a wage-earner, ltse1f reacts upon the power
of the chief wfthl,n the ùrLbe, upon the polltl-cal
structure of the tribe, and upon the code of morality
and standards of value whfch kept the trlbe together
as a socÍal entlty. t the revolut
ldeas and ideals reacts both
befÈñEë=oÊ*pencr and upon the economLc etructure.
Thls revolution orlgfnated in a ch94gç Ln the control
o-¡t power; the fLrst stage fn the lmpact of weste-rn
cfvillÞ-atlon was the transfer of the u1tj-nate controÌ
of communal power from the chief and trlbe to the
Etropean ad¡nLntstratfon. But the adnÍnlstrctLon
brought wf.th lt from E\rroper not only fte guns and
capltallst system, but l-ts socLal Ldeas, lts Blble
and mlsslonarles, J.ts schools and teachers. fhe
Europeanrs social ldeas and standardsr Ln proportlon
as they are accepted by the Àfricanr act as powerful
solvents of the ldeas and standards whl.ch gave to the
old trJ.bal soclety lts fo¡m and lts stabllf.ty. The
Masal,¡ who resLst then smoulder fn theLr reaerve;
the Kikuyu who accept then¡ change their way of lifet
thelr econornlc rwantsrr their at,tltude towarde the
chlef, the law, and flnallyr to the administratfon..' n5

Consequently, chLefdom became the baslg of colonial rule in the

country; it ushered capitalist revolutLon Ín the Afrfcan society at

all levels at the same tlme. Here we are concerned with t,hree of

them: politfcal¡ economl.c and superstructural (or capf.talist fdeas

and ldeals as t¡loolf would say) levels. And at every sJ,ngle levelt

ehiefs found firm resistance from the Afrfcan masses and this resfe-

tance grew ever more antagonlstfc over tlme as wiII be seen shortly.

The economl,c revolution hras effected by the admlnistratl-ve el_1!e_

through theLr use of polt-tical power to acqui"" f.rla .rra, through

thf.s process, they beca¡¡e rural land-owners or landed gentry. The

term elLte here refers to the growing body of educated chlefs who

came from ¡nisslon schools and most of them were either sons or

relatLves of chiefs in power which guaranteed the contLnufty of

admÍnlstratÍon and of thls class. ochieng descrLbes this claes

vl.vidly:
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tflt ls no wonder then that the fLrst thlng the ahol.
colonial chiefs among the Kikuyu dfd was to buy for
themselves and their followers land. fhe Kiku¡ru
chLefs used their power to accumulate land and Ln
turn used their control over-land as a basls for
enhancl.ng thelr authority. t o

The basfs of accumulation by chiefs was enhanced by the ordinances

of 1902 and 1912. These ordLnances empo$rered chiefs to admJ.nister

Justice Ln the Local NatLve Courts, collect taxes, levy labour and

so on. In the course of execution of their dutLesr thelr functlon-

aries embarked on systematlc coruption (and thls practice was not

confÍned to Africans alone ), despollfng Àfrican masses. Through

corruptJ.on and other malpractlces, chiefs amassed a great deal of

wealth Ln l-and and 1n other forrns. rignor concurs with this assess-

ment. He wrltes:
trChLefs devl-sed many brays to enrich themselves. they
used the courts to accumulate land holdings. The
members of the tribunals frequently took contrÍbutions
from particfpants¡ prompting Phillips to say that the
Kiambu courts benefited only rslrlndlers.r As recrufters
of labour, chfefs exempted certaÍn peoples. They also
received palanents from private farmers and recruitlng
agents for recrutttng supposedly voluntary wage labour.
If necessaryr trtbal retainers slmply exproprlated the
wealth of others. l¡'Ihen the chÍefs were allowed to
collect taxesr some of these abuses were brought to
light...chLefs forced wfdows exempted from tax to pay
them a brLbe to retain their exemptforls..¡stock sold
Ln dlstress for non-payment of tax was undervalued and
purchased by the chief and his henchmen'..Îhe Dlstrict
CommÍssl-oner of Fort HaIl, belleved that of the 51000
exemptJ,ons allowed Ln the districtr fully one third
$rere bought by brfbes. In Nyer1...ch1€fs sold the
cultivatlon rights of tax defaulters and arranged for
private sa
followers.

the stock of defaulters anong thelr

The antagonism generated by this moral revolution in the African

community can only be appreciated when it ls remembered that thls

corruption vùas unknown J.n pre-colonial Àfrican society ln Kenya.

less an authorlty than Tignor testifies to thls. He says:

"V'Ihatever may be the case in independent African states t
colonlal corruption among the Kikuyu stems directly from
the functlonlng of the cqlopial system and was not a
traditional lnherltance.'f;'

No
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Chfef,s ürent even further ln pursul,t of thelr wealth by 9Ipl91_t"1":g

Afrfcan labour dlrectly, the labour of ahoL on theLr land or that

of poor peasants who could not pay taxes or pay theLr way out of

conscrlpt labour and the lfke: chlefs and their cohorts, like thel'r

settler counterpartst did not hesitate to use violence to extract

surplus or physicaL labour from ahoi and peasants. ThLs violence

reached an exploslve level as Tignor points outl

¡toften they (askaris) used a great deal of violence
to carry out the wishes of chLefs, creatfng what
at tÍnes surely could be calted a re-ign of tetror. "9

As the wealth of these chlefs grevr, so dLd theLr corporate interests

vis-a-vis the settlers and the African masses. This development came

to fruitlon Ln 1919 with the formatlon of a party, the Kikuf¡t¡ Assoc-

latío¡¡ (KA) to artlculate lts menbersf interests. The partY lcader-

shLp was drawn nalnly fron the chtefs who had passed through ml.asLon

Echools whlch points to thc clo6e relationshf,p between colonial

capitalism and ttre missionary crtrsade. Àmong these leaders should be

mentloned !{bl.u Kol.nange, Josiah NJonJor Phllltp KaranJa and Waruhlu

Kungu. The partyt s class lnterest ln landed property fs reflected
í'

ln the fact that ln¡ 19 27, À denanded that the government lssue title

deeds as a preventlve sure a9alnst further alienation of land to

white eettlers. 1o protect lts membersr interests vis-a-vis Àfrican

masses seeklng to redress the excesses of chÍefs as the successful

case against the paramount chlef Kl-nyanJut l" KtgTPu had shownr thq
70¿ -'p"ltI _1fvocateÇ_-.co-operatlon wfth colonialtÞ;:" Its ideology !ìtas .- .

constitutional graduallsm. Here, too, missionarLes hrere at work ln

elaboratlng this ideology because many of them served ln the party as

advleors to the Christlan chiefs; when these misslonaries were not

busy advising their followers, they were busy promotlng their proteges

Lnto the admlnístratLon or ln the party: colonlal politlcs and
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71,religion were becomJ.ng indistlnguishable. Thl-s alliance between

the settler ruling class and their mlssfonary ldeologues on one hand

and the African-administrator-land-owning class on èhe other, J,s of

great importance Ln understanding the subsequent African natl-onalist

struggle in generaL and Mau Mau lfberatlon movement 1n particular.

Howeverr the provlncial outlook of KA failed to attract mass support

not only in the Central Provlnce, but also 1n the other provinces,

which doomed the party to an early demÍse. Yet, the Afriean political

stnrggle did not die with KA: it took a leap fo¡:ward.

The míssfonary revolutionizlng c¡rrsade came to bear fulL impact

on the superstructure of the African society ln the t920s. Thls

Ímpact was imparted through 
""t191:l_and 

educatfln. fhrough them¡

Afrlcans htere called upon to ãlanOon theLr customs and adopÈ Christ-
\__*"

lanity and the western way of IÍfe, or rather, the British way of

life, whlch boiled down to demanding of Africans to become rrBlack

Britons.n And chiefs expressed thelr indebtedness to mlsslonaries by

helpfng the latter to carry out thelr crusade ln thelr respectlve 
,'

areas. The well-known Kenyan novellst, Ngugf wa Thlongro summarizes

thls process of cultural allenatlon of AfrÍcans Ín hLs novel, The

River Between in this manner:

lrJoshua.. or¡rers ths¡ a young man who ran from the hllls
and went to llve wlth the white man fn the newly
establlshed missÍon. He feared the revenge of the
hflls; the anger of his friends, betrayed. In
Siriana (Mission) he found a sanctuary and the whlte
manrs power and magic. He learned to read and write.
The new falth worked Ln bim t111 tt came to possess
hf,m wholly. He renounced hl-s tribers magic, pourer
and ritual. He turned to and felt the deep presence
of the one God. Had he not glven the whlte man power
over all? ...He reallzed the lgnorance of his people.
He felt the depth of all the darkness in which he lived. rr t2

This misslonary crusade was led by varíous churches, among them the

Church of Scotland Mission (CSM), the African Inland Mission (AIM),

the Gospel Mlssíon Society (CUS) and the Cathollc Church, even though
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the latter was not as vocal on the anti-female-cfrcumcislon Lssue

as on other issues. Thl-s frontal attack was directed against African

customs 1n general,, and against two in partfcular, polygamy and female

circumcislon. The strategy of thfs attack 1s clear: the two customs

constftuted the core of the African socfety and of Kikuyu soclety in

particular, and thelr dest¡r¡ctlon meant the destnrctLon of African

society itself. Thls ls made clear by the followlng remark by a

Dfstrict Comml-ssioner¡ H.E. Lambert, when he says that 
/

't[TheJ faflure to circumcise was equivalent to
detribalization and would further divlde the
Embu people fnto mutually antagonistlc aroüps,rã
the circumcised versus the uncircumcl-sed... rt ¡J

And so ft happened. The fl-nal division came fn(1-J2} wtìen the\_.-
missLonary church leaders demanded that thefr adherents sign papers

renounclng these customs. Those who refused - and a good number did -
$tere excommunicated and thelr children were expelled from mfsslon

schools; these students could never hope to Join other lnstitutions

because the nissionaries vrere entrusted by the government wÍth the

educatLon of the 'rnatfves." Thfs act sealed the break between a

mlnorÍty of christlanLzed and loyal African subJects and the rest

the ÀfrLcan comnunlty opposed to colonialLsm and misslonarfsm, be

loyalism and nationalism. Those Afrícans who chose natÍonalism

establLshed their own churches and schools to propogate African

natLonallsm among thefr followers; the loyallsts remaLned 1n the

of

tween

establlshmentrs instltutlons. The antagonlsm between the miesionarÍes

and the nascent African nationalÍsm was exacerbated by the fact that

these churches owned large estates fn which African squatters or

labourers vrere treated no better than elsewhere. thereforer the

distinctlon between the mLsslonary and the colonizer among natlonall-sÈ

Afrlêans became progreasively blumed as the followlng saying among

then lllustrates¡ nGutiri ngurani ya mubea na muthungu" which lS.terally
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means that there Ls no difference between a settler and a mlssionary.

Consequently, the emerglng AfrÍcan natlonalf sm from the 1920s onr,.rards 
'

propdgated antl-colonfalism and antl-mÍsslonarísm hand fn hand. Mau

Mau descended from this natlonalism and, as we shall sec shortlyr t'hc

movement, too, lnherited these issrs which 1t refined and Lncorporated

Ln lts llberationLst ldeology.

IT

The polltlcal and economlc hegemony of the white settlers and

the Àfrfcan land-ownlng class seemed settled at

alLiance was more apparent than real because of

less exproprLatl,on of Afrlcan land and Labour.

threat to Afrlcan land-obtners and peasantry was

settlcrs ln publfc and private utterances whlch

this tl,me. Yetr this

the settlersr relcnt-

Thls ever-present

confLrmed dally bY

remlnded Africans that

they ü¡ere Cror¡¡n tenants. In !924, for exampler tord Delamerer the

settlcrsr spokesmanr could say:

ttÀll the land 1n the world had to be put to the best
usc and in the Kikuyu country they had one of the
richest areas in the world, only one-thlrd of, which
was befng used owing to the systen of cropping and
fallowlng which the natlves followed. That was a
¡natter that had to be gone into. By land taxation
or by othcr means people fn the world vrêre being
cxpected to use their land and the nati:¡ç had that
responslbtllty as much as anyone else.rr-'

Under this felgned reproach to African agriculturer anY means couldt

and was used to dlsposaess Africans of their land. The African

econonlc lnsecurity was exacerbated by the admlnlstratlonrg refusal

to allow Africant to grow cash crops. It was this situatLonr there-

fore, that forced some chLefs to turn to n_atlonalism as the only way

to wrest concessions from Èhe settter ruling class and, falllng thist

to use lt agalnst them altogether. However, the number of patrlotlc

chLefs was very small, which leaves one to wonder which enemy chLefs

feared most, the white settlers or the Afrlcan Erêssês¡ In any caset
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the patriotic sectfon among the chLefs was gaS.ning s]rmpathy a¡nong

urban LnteLlectuals and workers.15 îhe small but growfng stratum of

Afrl-can elltes hras driven to natfonalism when these elltes found

theLr advancement along the bourgeols road blocked by colour-bar.

Às Carey-Jones pof.nts out:

ilRulfng classes have maLntaíned thel.r posltLon and
por"rer for centurles r providlng that they are at all
adaptable and can recruit their strength fron the
ru1ed, as Ln Brftain. There were, admfttedlyt
rfgidlttes ln the colonLal structure of Kenya whLch
made thls aêaptation more dlfficult. Colour was an

:i:tffÌ:oþF:',^itment 
bv the nrrins crass rrom

Unlike the British rulLng class, the settler nrllng class was

exclusive Ln that it dl-scrirninated agaJ.nst the very African eLites

who could have stabillzed their rule. Consequently¡ these elites

turned to natlonaliem ln order Èo destroy the_ coLg_u-q:Þar which

blocked thefr way to becourLng a bourgeoisle lLke their creato"".1?

But, were African taasses reàay for this allÍance?

The eLite political leadershJ.p could not have come at a better

tÍme. The economl,c depression of the early 1920s had reduced dras-

tically the llvlng standard of AfrÍcan masses, making then receptive

to national.lstic polltics. In the reserves, the situatlon r^Ias as

exploslve as it was b1eak. Buell descrlbes

Ln the followLng manner:

this rural J.mpoverishment

tf ...In the mldst of the fl-nancial and econonfc depression
in Kenya Ln 7927¡ the settlers decidedr as a retrench-
ment measure, to reduce native wages by one-third...

Moreover, taxes were now raised from twelve to sixteen
shJ.llJ.ngs; the regLstratl.on system put Ínto effect
(Klpande system); and governnent commfssioners talked of
takf.ng a$ray natl,ve land. MeanwhLle the government had
started or intensifLed J-ts policy of labour rencourage-
mentrr particul.ll-y of .womelrand chLldren for coffee
estates (forced labour)..."''

To these hardships were added others created by mlgratlon of ¡nale",

labour, over-crowding ln reserves, soil erosion and so on. These

reserves hrere ripe for polltlcal mobilizatlon.
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The squattersr economlc sltuation was no better either. It wa

deteriorating too wLth progresslve phasing out of their lLvestock on

settler farmsr growing unemplolrnent, evictfon or repatriatLon back to

theLr already over-crowded reserves. Wambaa and KLng recapitulate

thefr worsenlng posJ.tlon thus:

rfcradually during the 1920e, conditions deterlorated
Ln the R:lft Valley, from the Klkuyu point of view.
First of all, settlers banned squattersr eattle, not,
a1l at the same tfme, but by 1923-25 all the KÍkuyu
cattle had gone. this ¡neant that very often the big
men began to leave the Rtft, or alternatlvely they
would get some of the neighbouring Masai to hide
thelr cattle nearby. You see, on some of the largest
farms, the Masai contlnued to be allowed to have
cattle when they had been banned Èo the Kiku¡ru. Goats
hrere the next thlng to go, and went out of the Nakuru
area flrst. Up ln the Laiklpia they survlved a l-itt1e
longer, but eventually the labour officêrsoo.had driven
them out of most farms. They then turned thel-r atten-
tion to the sheep and began to limit tþ6ir numbers...
this caused a good deal of enemity. ..'t'-

The el.lminatLon of squattersr livestock was followed by lntensifl

exploitatlon of their labour ln that the set of days they were

supposed to work for the settlers was Lncreased. Here, toor the

politlcal barometer was rlsing.

The story of the African urban workers refLected the general

trend of the rest of the country: growing unemploymentr denial of

unionisn, poor housJ-ng and dLet accompanied by diseases and death

at tlmes.20 tirban workers vrere, like their counterparts elsewhere

in the land, alienated by the colonÍal system. Às a resultr all

these divers,African classes $rere inevitably drawn together to form

the Klkulru Assocfation (yI(A) ln a921 under the hegemonic leader-

shlp of the lñtellectuals orS!i.". Their commonallty of lnterest

centred around land, which leads Dr. Leakey to conclude that:
ttYet another factor connected with the problem of
Kikuyu Land Ls that whlch affects the many urban
Kikuyu. There are really very few KLkuyu who are
tru1y city dwe1lers, although thousands are to be
found livÍng ln towns l1ke Nairoblr Nakurur Mombasat
and Kisumu, and also as far as ¡\rsha in TanganyJ.ka
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temltory (Tanzania). The vast maJority of these
Kiku¡ru are not urban in the strict sense of the
term; they are merely town dwellers ln that their
work lies ln the towns and cLties, but they nearly
all retain a home 1n the natÍve lands, eÍther as
land-owners if Èhey are lucky, or as tenants.
I'tlth very few exceptJ.ons,
the land when they retl-re.

intend to llve onlÞtt

Nevertheless, this common national front would not survive the

polltlcal and economfc scramble golng on because these squatters,

poor peasants and urban workers could not compete wlth chiefs and

the rich land-owners when lt came to buying land Ln the reserves. 22

Thefr antagonistlc lnterests could only emerge through concrete

struggle. Therefore, the national front had to be widened to lncLude

all races and ethnLc groups. Consequentl.yr YKA decided to go national

as its President, Harry fhuku, polnts out:

rfWe saw clearly that Lf we sent anything conlng from
the Kikuyu tribe alone, we could carry no weight.
But lf we could show that it came from all tribss¡er
then we should have a great volce. At the same
tlne'.rr¡lê coDtlnued our discusslon for the proper
name for our Àssociation, and finally dectded that
we should change lt from the Young Kikuyu to the
East Africarr Assocl,ation (Erå), so ttrat anyone in
the whole area could jofn. rr''

The new AssocLation came Lnto being on 1st Julyr t92I. The new

nationalist doctrine would be propogated through ethnic associations

akln to YKA such as the Kavirondo Àasoclatlon, the Kanba Assoclatl,on

and the like, whlch contLnued to co-exist wlth EAA. But before this

change came about, YKA had achieved unity among the Kikuyu through

mass oathfng. lùe shall encounter thLs phenomenon agaln 1n Mau l,lau

movement aa an effective utay of unltLng Afrlcan Easses who do not

know how to read or wrl-te.

This natl-onalist developnent met a setback on the 3rd of Marcht

7922. On this day, EAA called a mase meetlng ln NaLrobl to protest

the worsening positl.on of African masses¡ 10r000 people attended the

meeting. Thuku addressed the enthusLastÍc crowd. He was arrested
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shortly thereafter on the grounds that his actLvltÍes were rrdanger-

ous to peace and good order.?r He was detalned in CaledonÍa Pollce

Station waiting deportatLon to Kismalru, whlch hras a part of Kenya

at the tlme. fn the meantime, workers and theLr leaders met near

the Metropole Hotel to stage a general strike against thls arbitrary

arrest of theLr leaders. They hrere Joined by other EAA support,ers

who marched toward the polfce statlon to f,ree their leader. Po1ic

opened flre, kllllng 200 people; one officl,al account put the death

toII Ln two figures; However, the f.mportance of thls strLke cannoÈ

be overemphaslzed: ft was the

the country and of East Africa

t of its kLnd ln the hlstory of

îhis placed Kenyan workers in the

forefroqt of the countryrs politlcal struggle where they remalned

untll this trend was reversed in the mLd 1950s during the counter-

fnsurgency campaign against Ivlau Mau. Thls development worried the

administration so nNuch that lt declded to unde¡mine the EAÀ. ft could

not be done openl.y without provoklng the Afrlcan masses. Therefore,

the administration followed the age-old courae of dlvidaand-nrIe by :

cornpelLlng the party to go ethnl-c 1.e. lJ.nltlng ft"î".Uership to the

Kikuyu or else face proscriptfon. The party chose the former propo-

sitLon by ehangLng its name only to the Klkuyu Central Àssoclatlon

(KCÀ); the party was allowed to contlnue, but it remained faithful

to EAA| s obJectives. However, what ls of great inport here in respect,

to thfs colonlal strategy is that it remained the officlal policy

throughout the colonial perlod untlt 1960 when natlonal partles htere

allowed.

KCA came into belng in A925. Its leadership was equal to the

tesk of growi.ng natlonalism because 1t was drawn mainly from the

growing body of lntellectuals. These leaders Lncluded: President¡

Joseph Kangethe; Vice-Presldent, Jesse Kariuki; Secretaryr Henry
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Gichiuri; lreasurer, Job Muchuchür As already mentioned, KCÀ was

pursuing the goals of Íts predecessors which reflected the nature

of the growlng class antagonism. These obJectives were (1) permis

ion to grord cash cropg, especiarly Rrabica coffee, Q) appolntment

of chfefs, (3) election of Àfrican representatives to the Legtslative

Councl-I as in other officiat bodies and a proviso for the eventual

predomlnance of African representation 1n the councll, (4) publl-

cation of laws in the vernacular, (5) release of Harry Thuku, (6)

title deeds to land held by AfrÍcans 1n the reserves (for fear of

further alienation of African land), (7) abolltion of the Klpande

system and exemptÍon of women from hut and poII taxes and aLl other

measures which restrLcted free movement of Africans. The llst of

obJectlves ls not exhaustive, but it does map out the course which

KCA natlonalism was to take.

The most comprehensive African campalgn against the ruthless

destructl-on of AfrLcan ldentity and culture by míssionaries took a

rellgious form. The first to take to the fj-eld was Andu À Roho or

Watu tda Mungu in SwahLll. the new rellglous movement started in

KlkuptJ.andr in Kiambu and Fort HalI dlstricts. It was agalnst whole-

sale westernlzation as envlsloned by misslonarles. fnstead, J.t

advocated selectlve adoption of the valuable elements from Christlan-

ity and African religions. One of the customs which was retained

intact was female círcumcfslon of which they pof.nted out that there

was no biblicaL opposltion to it. Due to their nationalistic

opposÍtlon to the colonizing zeal of the missionarles, Andu A Roho

vrere persecuted and engaged in constant, vlolent clashes with the

authoritles. Àndu A Roho and KCÀ shared the same outlook on the

nature of Afrlcan ldentity and the need for independence.

The controversy over female circumcision led to the expulsion
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of chfldren of those who stuck to this custom from ¡nLssÍon schooÌs.

The expulslon accelerated between 1920 and 1930. The Kiku¡ru re-

taliated by setting up their own schools índependent of missionary

nefarious Lnfluence. In the Central Province, the Kfkuyu Independent

Schools Associatlon (KISA) and the Kikuyu Karingra (Pure) Educatlonal

Àssociatfon (fKSe) hrere founded. KISÀ sought complete dlsengagement

-.----.from forelgn churches by establfshJ.ng the dependentAfrican In

Pentacostal Church and KKEÀ churches were assoclated with the AfrLcan

orthodox Church. fn the case of lndependent churches, they embarked

on synthesizing good elements from both sldes, whf.le emphaslzing the

Old Testament because rrthe Kiku)¡u worship of God differed not very

greatly from that of the Hebrews in old time"."25 Hence ,{frican

nationallsm took refuge in the pulpits. As for lndependent schoolst

they became lnstruments of freeing African pupils from colonial and

mLsslonary lndoctrl,nation by impartlng African natlonallsm in pre-

paratlon for independence. To this end they r^tere one with the

African churches and the KCA. According to Kenyattars accountr KISA

and KKEA had 342 schools with 60rOOO pup11".26 The most famous was

the Kenya Teachers Training College at Githungurl fn Kiattibu whlch

$ras presided over by Jomo Kenyatta. Initially the college was in-

tended to train teachersr but it trained more politicians than

teachers. these instítutlons were the breedÍng ground of future

Mau Mau cadres. the adminlstration recognized this fact and finally

closed them in 1952 beceuse they had become by then the I'focl for
/

s p!gad-õf- MärI'-Na \t.l'27.

the party dld not overlook the industrlal front either. As the

depressíon lfngered on and especialty in 1929, KCÀ embarked on a

pollticlzlng and organizing campaÍgn among rural and urban workers

and squatters to the extent that it became thelr [polltical and



industrÍal voice.,r28 the regime dld not fall to detect thfs
development as the Annua1 Report of the Native Àffairs Department

(¡¡nP) shows:

lrNakuru District. During the year agitatJ.on stirred
up by the emfssaries of the Kikuyu Central Assoc-
Latlon was in evidence among Klkuyu squatters on
European farms, who, on the expJ.ratlon of thelr
squatterÉ agreenents, refused to re-engage. Towards
the end of the year howcver, the situatLon lmproved
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This campafgn to mobLllze squatters and workers covered the

country. Therefore, natlonallst polittcs and the natl.onal I

movement went hand In fact, their unlty was embodl,

KCAr s constitutlon reak thls uni ty between politlcs and \.

unionismr the admlnLstration advocated separation of the tr.ro and

under thls separation, workers and thelr organizatLons hrere advfsed

to confine thel-r actlvlties to bread-and-butt.er f ssues¡ l.ê. to an

economlstic ideology. The latter was again used effectively ln the

1950s in order to break labour support for Mau Mau.

Jomo Kenyatta became the General Secretary of the Assoclation

in 1.928 as well as the editor of its Journal, Muigwithanla (Recon-

cller), which hras spreading the KCA nationalist fdeology. By thts

timer it was becoming clear that KCArs efforts were not yieldfng the

desired results. The regime was hardening. So the l\ssociatlon

decided to bypass the admlnistratLon and deal dlrectly wl-th Brltain.

Consequently, Kenyatta rdas sent to London to present a petition Èo

the Col.onia1 Office on the land issue and on the enlargement of

African representatfon ln the LegislatÍve Councj.I. As expected, the

petftion was ignored and Kenyatta settled in London for the next

flfteen years, drumrnlng Kenyars case in Britain.

The hardening of, the regime was a reflectlon of the intensffylng
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cLass struggÌe ln the country at thls tfme bethteen the settler

ru1J.ng class and the metropolls on one hand, and betr¿een them and

the African masses; and these antagonisms fn turn $¡ere deepenlng

class polarlzatlon in the African society even though the main con-

tradlction was still between the settlers and the Afrícan people.

In this struggle, Britaln was interested in alignlng herself with the

com¡nunity or class(es) Iikely to safeguard her interests Ín the

country and in the East Afrfcan regÍon. The Devonshire Paper of 1923

had questioned the long term abillty of settlers to fulfill this

imperial role. Conversely, this conflrmed settlers suspicions. By

this tÍme they had become so suspicious of Britain that ín t926r they

took a pre-emptive action by demandlng self-government, faí11n9 which

they threatened to declare independence unllaterally. Britain count-

ered settler manoeuvres by proposing " f:f:3tion among the three

East African terrftorÍes of Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika (TanzanLa)

In 7927. Settler supremacy could not, have survived for long

this union because Afrlcans in these countries opposed ft uncomprom-

lslngly. Predictably, the settLers opposed the federatlon because

it undermlned thelr political po".r.31 However, the unlon would have

enhanced Brl-tainrs power Ln these territories in two directionss on

one hand, she would have been able to whittle down settler pol¡¡er

under the gulse of her trusteeshlp of ÀfrÍcan J.nterestsr and on the

other, she would have undermLned AfrÍcan nationallsm on the grounds

that it was provoklng settler extremism. Britaln would bave emerged

the wlnner. Àfricans, too, opposed the plan because whether the

settlers rÉrere the losers and Britaln the wi.nner or vlce versar it did

not reall-y matter very much to the colonized Africans¡ it ¡neant

further struggle ín elther casc. It is durlng the next phase of the

natlonatLst struggle that class struggle wl,thLn KCA crystallizes.
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MeanwhJ.le, Thuku was relcased from detentl_on in 1930. He

resumed the presldency of KCÀ upon hls release. In 1933 the Assoc-

fatl-on went before the Carter Land Comrnission and the Bush Commisslon

on the admlnLstratlon of Justlce arnong AfrLcans to prese lts case.

KCA mass mobilization was bearing fruit. rn the meantlme, the

admlnistration and the loyal chfefs assisted by thelr missfonary

alriesr r¡rere undermfnÍng KCA as will become crear shortry. Thc

admfnLstratÍon was maklng 1t lmpossible for KCA leaders to hold pubL1c

meetJ-ngs; rnissionaries went around the country reviving the dectining

loyal organizatLons or creating new or,."-32 These external pressures

v'rere bound to have an effect on KCA| s internal make-up: the party

split up between the moderate and the radical wings, even though both

subscribed to the nat,ionalist-constltutLonallst ideology. In the

meantime, KcArs rival, KA, was declinÍng al"orafngfy. This declj.ne

started as early as 1928 and could not be stopped. The party was

formed by a land-owning class in Klkuyuland comprfslng traditlonalist

chiefs; its stronghold was ln southern Kiku)nr, in Kiambu District.

KAr s decline was due partly to the progressive replacement of trad-

Ítionalist chlefs by mlssion-educated chiefs whose outlook stretched

beyond Klkuyuland and partly due to the partyr s staunch support for

the colonial regfme. The dwindling KÀ support ls refrected in the

followj.ng observation made by the then Provincial Commissioner for

the Central Province, R.!ù. Hemsted. He remarks that:

"[KA] cannot claim the rlght to represent thE Kikuyü cepeople or even any consÍderabtc proportion of them.""

Nonethelesst misslonaries made varlous attempts to savc KA ln !929¡

they wêre busy revLving it tas counter to KcA.,r34 In L932, KA changed

its name to the Kikuyu Loyal Patrl-ots to prevent any confusÍon with

KCA and to emphasLze lts loyalty to the administration as well.
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Among l-ts leaders vtere Chief Kolnange and Chlef Waruhiu. It wae

concerned with land too, but for a different reason¡ nost chlefst

as shown earller, acquired slzeable land hoLdf.ngs by vJ.rtue of tt¡eLr

loyalty to coloniallsm and their colonial service gave them esprit

dc corps. This group emerged as a landed class ln the Kíkuyu Ees-

erves; tt was the base of colonial loyalÍsm in the country. fhere-

fore, these chlefs feared that the peoplets struggle for the restL-

tution of thc alienated African land through KCA would not be Ij-mited

to settler land, but would go further to Lncludc lands of the chlefs

which had been J.llega1ly acquired. Consequently, to protect thelr

ill-gotten land, the chlefs made common cause with the admj-nistration

agalnst Kenyarnationalism, since both stood to lose lf thfs natlonalLst

upsurge attained its real obJective - politfcal pohrero

Even so, KCA'" ^=..lobllization 
was grolding from strength to \

\

strength j.n both rural and urbar ât€êso KCA was not onì'y politlciz-

á.ng workers, but also organized the¡n wherever possible. The outcome

of this drive was dernonstrated by the Mombasa General Strlke ln 1939.

Bcfore and during the strike, the leadcrs of KCA and the tabour Trade

Union of East Africa, the only unlon at the tLme, worked hand Ln hand.

During the strlke, the two organlzatLons organlzed mass meetings dup

ing whtch handbflls prÍnted in the flvc mafn cthnlc languagec wêrc

handcd out to explain thc sltuation. The strlke was a reaoundlng
.\

5ûccêeg'r35 rh. importance of thls General Strike ls that it galvan-

ized unity between KCÀ and the African labour movement which in turn

set the stage whereby "the trade unLon movement ln Kenya htas nos¡

movlng forward at great speed.t'36 Unlonlsm, Ilke natíonallsm, could

no longer be st,opped. Thls co-operatíoh fe-êil€rged again during the

Mau Mau struggle with amazing results. Ànd what was trtre of unLonism

!,ra6 equally true of nationalism: KCA was canvassing sUpport from

I

l
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other ethnic groups such as the Kamba and the Taita and had even

set up branches in these u"."".37 However, its main achfevement

was the welding of these groups together - peasants, squatters and

r"orkers - Itnking town and country, for the same causet througtr-99tht

to accelerate co-operatl-on and unity vls-a-vis colonfàI divisiveness

and domlnatlon. l¡lhen the war broke out, the government got the chance

1t was waiting for to suppress KCA; lt was banned Ln 1940.

The ban did not flnish KCA. The latter translated itself into a

mbari society. Mbarl, as vtas mentioned in the first chapter, rneant

an extended family lineage or sub-clafi.. The lmportance of thLs social

unit is in reference to Kikulm land rights and ownership and the politi-

cal structure based on lt is immense. The area owned by such a family

is known as githaka. consequently, a glthaka covered a considerable

ground depending on the size and zeaL of the Mbarl because possession

was based on clearance and effective use of the area in questlon.

Vthen the founder of a Mbari died, hj.s absolute rights of glthaka and

the duties attached devolved to one of hÍs sons who became a muramati

or a guardlan after being chosen by rnale members of the sub-clanr the

cholce being based on dlscusslon untit conffrmed by concensus. The

selection vras on reÌiglous suitabllity, wf.sdom and leadershlp abllity.

Ftfs functlons were mainly ceremonial and dispensatLon of land to new

Mbari members, The procef¡g was repeated down the }l'ne wherever and

whenever the occasion demanded it. Subsequent aramati (singulart

muramati) were subordinated to the principal muramatl atop the MbarL'

This set-up took on new polltical importance when Afrlcan landr Mbarl

Iand, was allenated to settlers. The dispossessed Mbari rnade common

cauae 1n the Mbari SocÍety against colonialism and settlers in par-

ticular who now occupied thelr land. So, when the Kenya Land Comm-

ission of 1932 was set up to investigate Afrfcan land clalms, Mbarl'
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hrere very active, especfally 1n Kianbu, demandS-ng their inalienable

herJ-tage, even though their efforts came to next to nothlng. But

in thelr bld to recover their lands, they made common polf-tlca1 cause

with the KCÀ. Therefore, this made it easier for the party to cLr-

cumvent the ban by changlng its colour. The Mbarl Society had its

seat ln Kiambu at ex-Senlor ChÍef Koinange's house.38 lhe lLnk be-

tween the Society and Mau Mau is manlfest when lt fs borne in mLnd

that Mau Ì,Iau oathing started ln the same house and that 1t was Mau

Mau headquarters until the latter shifted to NalrobL. f{au Mau in-

fluence on Þlbarl Society is also made clear by the fact Èhat the

former worked withÍn l'lbari Society and gradualty transfo¡med it into

the Kiambaa Parliament which managed Mau ltlau affafrs untLl the Mau

Mau Central Committee took over.

The final flssl-on between KCA| s moderates and radícals came in

1935 when the moderates formed their own party, the KLku1ru Provlncial

Àssoclatlon (yÅ). under the leadership of Harry Thukur the ex-presldent

of KCA. The ideology of KPA was coLlaborationlsm as the Rules and

Regulatl.ons of the party st5-pulate:

rrEvery member of thís organi.satLon will be pledged to
be loyal to Hls MaJesty the Klng of Great Britain
and the established Government and wfll be bound to
do nothing þ¡hich Ís not constitutional accordlng to
the British tradlt1on or do anythJ.ng which ls calcu-t,
Lated to dlsturb peace, good order and government.

This was exactly contrary to KCA ideology of llquldation of British

rule in the country. Consequently¡ Ít attracted little following

save from men of wealth and recent converts to Christianity. Most of

these people Ìùere progressive farmers from Fort Hallr Nyeri and Merl¡.

Although based 1n the reserves, it had no mass support and because of

l-ts shrlnking support, Thuku sought merger with KCA at the end of

1936. However, the attempt faÍIed because he reJected the pre-

conditions put to him by KCA. For the next few years, KPÀ made Llttle
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progress. In 1939 the confrontatfon betvreen the two parties came

to the fore when KCA opposed bitterly the administrationrs so-called

Kenya Natl-ve Areas order 1n council, whf.ch segregated Kenyars dÍverse

ethnic groups into their respectl-ve areas; KPA supported it whole-

heartedly. The antagonism intensífled during the war when KCÀ re-

fused to pledge loyalty to the Crown; KPA did, and even went further

to dernonstrate lta loyalty by collecting noney for the tlar l{elfare

Fund. Even though KCA uras proscrfbed ín 1940 for its subversive

activlties, KPÀ did not make headway, since KCA contÍnued underground;

and abovs-ground as the MbarL Society. t¡then the Kenya African Study

Unlon (KASU) was formed, Thuku became its chalrman. Hls tenure of
(_-

office was very short because of opposition by the former KCA members

1n the organizatlon who accused him of having betrayed their cause.

He resigned shortly afterwards to work for KPA and on his farm. Hls

resignation crystalllzed the antagonistic loyalist oppositJ.on aIIied

to colonialism ln Kikuytr society. KA and KPA found themselves in the

same l-oyallst camp fighting llau Mau. It is this aspect of the armed

class struggle whlch has Led some observers to conclude that it was

a civil war. However laudable this observation may ber it falls to

appreclate futty the alliance between the Kikuyu loyalists and the

Brittsh colonizers which stretched the conflict beyond the conflnes

of trl-bal war into a war of independ€ûccì¡.- \
í feSU wa6 making headway lnto natLonal politics. James Gichurut

a teachèr from Thogoto, had succeeded thuku. The Union was comprísed

of the educated Africans in Nairobi. The ideology of this petty-

bourgeoJ.s stratum was one of collaborationist eIltÍsmr l-.ê. Ít sub-

scribed to trnon-violence and fuIl co-operation wfth the government.t'40

In regard to the Àfrican masses, its elttism forced it to 'rdespÍ.se

everythfng African.,,41 Consequently, it was divorced from the people
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and had no mass support in the country. The representatlve of Èhis I
group, Eliud Mathu, was nominated to the LegislatÍve Council. This

nomination placed KASU l.n the positlon where 1t could carry on lts

constftuÈionallst politfcs. Nevertheless, 1t remained divorced from

the people and had no masÉ¡ support in the country. fhis plcture

changed dramatically Ln 1947. The UnLon ures re-chrl¡tened the Kenya

African UnLon (KAU). Jomo Kenyatta took over the leadership of the

party then and brought, with hfm hls popularf-ty bebf-nd KAU. Besidest

militant trade unlon leaders such as BiLdad Kagglar Fred Kubal and

J. Ir'luagai, became leaders in KAU. They, toor brought thelr labour

followers lnto KAU ranks. fn addition, there !úere other favourabLe

factors whtch contributed to the milj.tancy of the uníons: the re-

lease of KCA detainees and the discharge of soldlers who were rnore or

less com¡nitted to the llberatl-on of the country by any meansr views

whlch were encouraged by the settlersr so-called Kenya PIanr a bl-ue-

print for turning Kenya into Ita White manrs.o,rrrtty.' out of the
(

latter group emerged the\fort_y Grouprrr.a group composed of veterans'

of the Second lrrorld ldar, mostly young meni and the group was ful1y

commÍtted to the armed struggle to free the country from the colonj.al

rule. This group played a promfnent role in the Mau Mau struggle.

KAU went further: it, solicited.help from the Aslan communlty and

the Aslan help came in the form of co-operation ietween their polit-

ical organizations, between KAU and the IndÍan National Congress.

Besides enJoylng t19.1_=_-.thnic backing as indlcated in the estabLish-

ment of KAU branches ln r"riét" areas such as Taita and Ukambani, Ít

extended support to the other East African politícal organizations -

the Ugandan NatÍona1 Congress and the Tanganyika Africa Association -

as shov¡n by the inter-territorial conference held l-n Nairobl in 7952,

chaired by Kenyatta, PresÍdent of KAU.42 However, ln spite of these
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developments, KÀU was st1ll suspected of being the KCA fn dÍsgufse

or a Kikuyu outfÍÈ mainly because of Klkuyu over-representatlon Ín

the leadershfp¡ and the overwhelming support by Kikuyu rank and fil.e

throughout the country. Yet, KAU support remained fairly trans-

tribat and lt was the only natÍonal political forum for the people

who were denied natlonal expression elther electoral or party politics'/

by the administration that tolerated only ethnlc-based assocLatlons

whose parochfal outlook was becoming outlandish. By the tlme it was

banned in 1953, KAU clalmed 100r000 memberghip paying flve shillfngs

a year.

However, this apparent natlonalist harmony dfd not last long.

A rift developed between the petty-bourgeois moderate leadershlp and

the radlcal young leaders mainly from the labour movetnent with the

Latter evolving to become what came to be known as the Mau Mau. Be-

cause of the frustration and fragmentatlon of nat5.onal pollti.cs aLong

the ll-nes described above, natíonalist and militant politÍcs had found

an outlet in the trade unions: rrtrade unions became the focu

milltant and revolutionary activlty, and at first had no use for

KAU.o43 As a result, when the mllitant labour leaders Jolned KAU,

a conflict developed between the latter and the KAU moderate leaderst

Tom !{botela and Joseph Katithi, vÍce-presldent and general secretary

respectlvely. So, the ml-Litants wanted to get rid of the moderates

Ln order to brtng KAU ln llne wlth theLr ideology. Thfs attempt came

in June, 7952. A meeting was called for this purpose t,o elect new

Nairobl-branch KAU officers, and; if elected, the new offícers would

have replaced the moderates. According to thÍs election coupr the

prospective candj-dates would have been proposed from the floor and

these candidates $rere already known. The plan was upset when ft was

proposed that the names of the asplrants should be written on pieces
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of paper, mixed ln a hat and then drawn for votlng. The nllitants

protested Ln vain. In spfte of the setback, the result was satis-

fylng: Fred Kubai, chalrman (lransport and Allied hlorkersr Unlon);

J. Mungai, vlce-chairman (Transport and AIlled k'Iorkerst Union);

B.M. Kaggia, general secretary (Clerk and Commercial !{orkerst Unlon)

were elected. Ehls was a partfal success and did not remove the

Ieaders Ln question, but it was pushing labour Lnto the political

forefront.

Next the militants sought a constitutlonal coup dretat. The

Naírobi KÀU branch proposed a set of constÍtutional amendments and

politlcal demands al-I calculated to bring about the desired results.

Among them were the demand for fuLl Lndependence, whlch went counter

to moderatesr gradualisn, and the abolitlon of the post of vÍce-

president whích was intended to fLnish Tom }4botela. Joseph Katlthit

the general secretary was easy fry: Kaggia was to be elected ln his

place. Then the Nairobl branch lobbied other branches for support

which was easily obtained. It was agreed, however, that Kenyatta

should keep hls post as presldent. Al'l other posts htere Èo be con-

tested. After the amendments went through, election followed. Then¡

the unexpected happened. When it came to the electton of general

secretary, whtch was the main target of the milftants with Kaggia as

their choice and treasurer, lt was decided that these stere not open

to election; rather, lt was decÍded that these posts should be dis-

tributed according to provinces to avold trLballsm other-wise the

general secretaryship would have gone to a Ktkuyu and they were hold-

lng the presidency already. îhe post went to Nyanza Province; J.D.

Otiende became general secretary, and P.J. Ngel his assistant.

H. Nangural, a Masai from Narok, became the treasurer. In the Rêêñ-

tlme, the Nairobi delegates had wal-ked out of the meeting J.n protestt
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set on leavÍng KAU. However, I4bfyu Koinange díssuaded them. They

returned. At the end of it all, they managed to remove Mbotela and

KatLthi. But they htere still determÍned to control the party to

forestall any co-operatÍ-on of moderates by the establlsh¡nent and¡

as the events hrere to prove later, their fears $rere not unfounded.4l
-\

The first members of KÀU Central Committee to take.Mau Mau oath)
\_.-

were the trade unLon leaders, Fred Kubal and Bildad Kaggfa. these

Ieaders represented the gaowfng labour militancy for the laboüf, lllovê-

ment and had learnt sLnce the General Strike of 1939 that they had

nothing to lose and everything to gain by such radlcallsm. Therefore

these leaders vrere determined to bypass KAU to politfcize African

masses for the impending struggle without the partyrs knowledge. They

decided to use KAU building, Klburi House, for this purpose. Conse-

quently, after each KAU meetlng, the initiated KAU officers¡ i.€.

those who had taken the FIau Mau oath, remalned behind to conduct Mau

Mau buslness. the non-lnltlated KAU officers htere not aware of what

was happening. In one of the meetings, f.t was agreed that a committ

should be set up to conduct and co-ordfnate Mau }lau oathf-ng and spread,
i

it far and wide. This co¡nmfttee became the Mau l"Iau Central Committeerl
I

composed of twelve members, However, KAU offl-cers on the conmittee i

hrere very few and Ì¡rere the trustworthy, Kaggia and Kubal among them.

For security rea6ons, KAU offLcers who were also member¡ of Mau Mau

Central Commlttce vrere exempted from holdfng office fn the latter. 
i

Eliud MutonyL and Isaac GathanJu becane chaírman and secretary-

general, respectlvely. The committee decided to adrninLster the oath

to the African nasses in preparation for the protracted armed strugg le

From here, lngestion of KAU wouLd have followed smoothlyr but the

adminLstratLon l-ntervened too soorlr

As was mentloned previously, the Mbarl Society t¡ras penetrated
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by Mau Mau and subsequently transformed lnto the Kiambaa ParlÍament

before KAU dominance ecl-ipsed it. The Kiambaa Parliament was 1n

Koinangers House, whlch was also Mau Mau headquarters. As oathS.ng

plcked up momentum, it became risky to transport masses of people

fron Nairobi to Kiambaa wlthout alerting t,he authorities. Ànd as

more and more people Jolned the oath campaign, mflítancy increased

accordingly. The Kiambaa Parliament failed to keep abreast of events

and became critical of this mass radicalizatÍon. But thLs did not

deter pro Mau Mau radicals. They recruited oath administrators and

sent them to the resêrves to accelerate recrultment of peasants into

the movement. For better security and efflcient management of the

Mau Mau movement, a l-lasion group, the nGroup of 30rrt was created to

smooth communication between the Central Committee and its followers

and to f.rnplement tts orders and prog!âmlnês¡ It was decided that once

the people were united and prepared and. the administration failed to

heed KAUIs demands, whlch htere becomfng more or less those of Mau

Mau, then armed struggle would be launched. The Commlttee authorlzed

collection of guns using any means including vlolencet 1f nêcêsaatlo

AÈ this Juncture, KAU was serving as a convenient cover for Mau Mau'

KAU was banned j.n June, 1953. By then lulau Mau struggle was raging on'

III

we}dlng town and country and l{au Mau movement together into an

',i

,,\¡'\'
r l, ''t" \

effective natlonaL llberation movernent which was lndispensable for

t,he protracted war ahead based on self-reliance in preparation for

self-nrle whf-ch, 1n all probablllty, would have precluded neo-

colonialism in post-coLonial Kenya state. Thls was nade possÍble

by the fact that Èhe African masses were well attuned to the polltical

climate of the day demanding revolutionary change. i¡lhen Mau Mau

:j
t
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The lvlau Mau set-up reflected an effective llnk-up strategy
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fínally emerged, oathing spread quickly to varlous districts l-n the

country. The íncreasing membership ancl work necessitated the shlft-

lng of Mau Ir1au headquarters from Kiarnbaa in Kiambu to Nairobl t the

capÍtal, from where the movement could reach all Àfricans igespec-

tíve ozf-thei.r ethnic background and, above all, the growfng worklng
,/ ,,

"ru""f,as__-. 
Flom here the armed struggre was l-aunched. rn the lhlck

of 1t, the young men of the central commtttee took the Mau Mau oath
!,,

and thetr growÍng lmpatience for chänge drove them to act,ion. How-

ever, the Kíambaa Parliament failed to keep up wlth the events or to

accept them unreservedly. fn due courset a serious difference deveL-

oped between the Parliament on one hand¡ and the committee on the

other. fhe former vJas dominated by the former KCA members o f the

constitutionallst school which they hrere pursulng relentlessly¡ the

latÈer by young rnen militants who were equally deterrnined to use extra-

constitutlonal means to wln lndepend€hc€. To attaln a v(-1-leer of

unity, the two worked together which was advantageous to Mau Mau to

prevent premature discovery. Nevertheless, as tlme went on, Mau Mau

took the upper hand; the other decllned accordingly with some of its

members joining loYa1ists.

ÀftertheMauMauCentral.Commlttee'camefoursub-committees-

oath.admlnlstration, fínance, Iegal and military commlttees - for

management of affairs of the movement. These htere based on a ceII

organizational structure, starting wj-th the provlnce, then the dLa-

trlct, right down to the village. However, its vertical structure

was Iargely based on the colonlal provincial admlnistratlon which 1t

was intended to replace: with one maJor difference - people utere

involved 1n the whole Process.

The Mau Mau movement was flexible and, Just as it was ready to

adopt valuable colonial structures, it was equally ready to adopt
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traditional lnstitutions which were useful- to the struggle in

preparing the masses for self-government. One such instLtution

was oathing. oaths are hallowed in African soclety and those who

take them, depending on the occaslon, are bound by them in thelr

lifetime. îherefore, it ls not as frivolous as some ltLnerant

wrlters make lt. It is a matter of llfe and death andr when lt

Lnvolves national struggle, then ít transcends Ilfe and death: it

, ,'tr

involves the dead and the living. Consequently, when Mau Mau adopted

it, it was intended to unify people during the stru99le and Lher+.

after in collectlve reconstructlon. The CommLttee in question there-

fore was entrusted wittr the administration of the oath to create

this unifying J-deological force 1n thls largely peaÊant society as

the following words illustrate¡

"I speak the truth and shrear before Ngai and before
everyone here
And by this Batuni oath of Ml-ungi
That f shall never selI my country for money or
any other thl-ng
îhat I shall abl-de untll death by all these vows
I have made this day
fhat I shall never dlsclose our secrets to the enemy
Nor shall I dlsclose them to anyone not a member
of Mlungl
And 1f I break any of the vows f have today consclously
¡îade
I wlLl agree to any puni¡hment that this society
decides to give Íle...rr --

The ldeological content of these words ls clear. These words btere

repeated fn various ethnl-c Ianguages, depending on the partlcipants.

It conferred unlty which enhanced collective responsibility. Besides

Lt contrtbuted financially to the struggle becauee the l-nitiates vtere

required to pay an initiation fee accordlng to onets abilíty to pay.

The finance suþ-commlttee collected lnitiation fees and all other

revenue cornlng to the movement. For instance, lt collected fi-nes

imposed by Mau Mau on lnltiates who broke Mau Mau laws; or money

from fund-raising functf.ons conducted by the movement through proxy
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organlzati.ons such as the Kikuyu CIub, the Hnbu Àfrlcan EducatLon

Unlon and the llke. Moreover, its coffers hlere replenished by

contrlbutions from members who gave regular donatlons for the exe-

cutlon of Mau Mau programmes and mllLtary campalgns. To avofd

detectfon, bogus tradíng companies, for exampler the Musical Societyt

were set up to handle thel,r transactlons. The records of these

transactions were carefutly kept and lt was through these records that

Mau Mau members identlfied non-members for recruLtment or loyalist

for punishment.

The enlarged Mau Mau mernbershlp also created a security problem

of infiltratlon whÍch is commonplace in mase movements of thÍs kind.

To guard agafnst subversion, tradltlonal tribunal courts were estab-

Ilshed to deal with of,fenders. The supreme court of thls legal

structure was fn MathareValley, a large Kiku¡m vlllage off Nairobit

to the northern slde of the cíty. The hlgh court, together with its

subordlnate courts, $tere served by askarls, or rrpollcemenrt who brought

offenders to Justlce. Those found guflty of treason - and betrayal ,

of Mau Mau leaders by informing on the movement came under that

category - wêtê executed. These proceedings were carried out at

nÍght to avoid dJ-scovery.

Flnall-y, there was the mfLltary sub-comnlttee which handled the

armed forces and thetr materÍal needs. As thelr flghting forces were

conclucting guemilla warfare, they !úere dfvided lnto three groupa on

the basis of the area fn which they were operating. These were the

åberdare D,lountaÍns and the Mount Kenya Forest armies. The third was

fn and around Nairobl. This dlvision was not accldental¡ the flrst

two were situated ln the heartland of Kikuyu reserves among peasants

who gave these guerrillas the requlsite Bupport for protracted war;

the third army ln and around Nafrobi availed itself of the support of
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the working class in the capital and other urban âtêâs. Although

the latter was not Lnvolved in mllitary operations, it served as

the pipe-Ilne, femying men and material from the capf.tal to the

front. It also kept the Central Committee l-nformed about the state

of affalrs at the front. The burden of flghtlng the colonlal forces

felI to the first two due to thetr logtstic advantages. Besfdest

these milJ,Èary organizatl-ons had their polítical organizationt fhe

Kenya Parliament, to educate forest fighters 1n the art of self-

government. After aLI, thls was the first de facto African govern-

ment which was lntended to replace the colonial adrnfnistratlon'

The Kenya Parliament was established to replace the Kenya Ðefense

Council4T in which the three armies vrere represented. The problem

facing the Councll was that it was hLghly decentralized, which made

1t less effective. Moreover, the milltary outLook tended to dominate

lts polltLcal eounterpart, resultfnq tn serious setbacks' In order

to overcome these weaknessesr the milLtary leaders under Field

Marshal Dedan Kimathirs leadershtp, met and decLded to create a

centralÍzed political organizatlon whfch had a wlng 1n Nairobi as

'\
well. Itq-_taslc'hras to harmonlze al-I aspects of the stru991e - harmon-

lzc the working relationship between the masses and the forest

fighters and the central committee. The Kenya Parllament met as

often as the cLrcumstances dictated. It vtas composed of thirteen

elected members from the rank of fíghters. The dutles_of the new

bush parliament were (a) to lnitlate a sustalned offensive agalnst

enemy property, (b) to consolfdate unity among the flghting forces

and the masses ln order to eliminate the divísive regional and socÍal

elements, (c) to recruit other ethnic grouPs into the nationallst

struggle, (d) Èo organlze the masses to neutralize enemy propaganda

in the form of counter oaths or cleansing cere¡nonies accompanying

)

!

ì
I

!
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villagtzation of Kikuy.r reserves. But in spíte of aLl these

Iaudable efforts to politícíze forest fighters and theír followers

in the reserves, still the ideological confltct remalned befv¡een

the llltterate maJority of fighters $rho sard the stnrggle ln terms of

the past or traditton and thelr leaders rcho sabt l-t fn modern terms'

This conflict *19" ,the ¡ationalist ldeology fai-rly elastlc Ln order

to satl-sfy all sides and, 1n due course, lost clarity in the post-

emergency socÍety. Yet, the arned strugg}e contLnued falrly weIIt*\\

both J-n political and mlliÈary aspects: an adminlstratlve network

was bullt up and worked smoothly; mllitarily, freedom fighters v''ere

conciucting bold mllitary campaigns and raids against Loyalist

establishments until the growing threat to the adminLstration by

the insurgency invlted metropolltan intervention from the Suez Cana1

zone, reversinq the situation. ?he organlzatlonal and admínistrative

capability and foresíght of the Mau Mau movement exploded the officlal'

myth that Àfrícans lcere not ready for self-government; next it was

up to thj-s liberation army of peasants and workers to put an end to

a parallel myth of the Jolly dociltty of Africans. And so lt

happened.

fv 
i , ,. .

The outcome of the war between the contestlng classes of i

settl-ers and the African loyalists backed by Britain on one sfderi

and the Mau Mau movement of peasants, workers, squatters led by

petty-bourgeois intellectuals would decide which class or classes

would rule decolonized Kenya - and each side was determined to be

the victor: but dld both sides have such equal chances? No. The

Mau l{au movement was faced with long odds which did not bode well'

Therefore, before dealing with Mau Mau military exploits agalnst the

colonial military machlne, let us examine at the outset the externaÌ

Ì

I
¡
¡

i
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and lnternal factors which limited the overall succesa of the

movement. It is a truLsm that for guerrilla vrar to succeed, the
-d ',

li .1

guerrllla movement concerned hes t-g have- sanctuaries in neighbourlng

terrltories whlch serve as trainlng camps and mJ.litary depots and

refuge bases after milltary operations. Besidesr they serve as pro-

paganda outlets through whÍch the world 1s told of the struggle.

This was the case for F.L.N. when it when it was fighting French

forces in Algeria in ttre late 1950s; it had such bases ln Morocco

and TunisLa. The same set-up was used by the African lLberatLon

movements in the fo¡rner Portuguese colonLes. All these guerrÍIla

movements wrested polÍtical power from the metropoliten postera. ltau

Mau had no such bases or sanctuaries; all countries bordering Kenyat

with the exceptf.on of Ethiopia, were BritLsh or dependencies of other

I¡Iestern pou¡ers, allles of Brltaln: hencer hostile to Mau Î"Iau. All

these countries !ìrere interested in crushlng the first armed struggle

on Èhe African continent in order to prevent its repetltion elsewhere.

Thls was not so for Ethiopia. There, ln the latter part of 1954r an

attempl was made to secure such help as Ethiopla could offer. the

venture failed for the following reasons3 fÍrst, the movement lacked

money to pay for it; second, the terrafn was not favourable - the

area between Northern Kenya and Ethlopia being a semi-desert. Hence

all these factors conflned Mau Mau to Kenya. Even lnternally the
--t'.

movement was restricted further to Klkultu_1-.and because 1t lacked sup-

port from the other ethnic groups. And to rnake the matt'er worset

Kikul'u support was also spI1t. Under these circumstancesr l'tlau Mau

was forced to be self-re lj.ant and to rely on the Klku¡ru maJority who

backed it. So, I{au Mau guerrilLa campaigns were confined to the

Abedares Mountains and the Hount Kenya forests of the Central ProvLnce;

ln the reserves, the campaigns !úere llmited to those areas whlch were
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conducive to this kind of warfarer namely NyerJ. and Muranga.

Guerrlllas fn and around Nairobi created thelr own tactÍcs sulted to

the urban rnilieu.

and 161000 strong

guemLlla force was estimated as between 12tO0O

The Kenyan economy r¡ìras domlnated by the settler farmlng sector.
*- -,- -:a 1; -: _\

The main obJectJ-ve of the guemlllas then was to undermÍne lt by

hltting and harrassfng settlers and their farms. The campalgn started

ln the latter part of 7952 and continued in the early months of 1953'

It began ln Aguthi location in Nyeri distrlct and spread quickly to

other distrlcts. It was marked by burning of crops on the farns and

ln the barns; killing of llvestock and occaslonall-y their ovürr€f,s'

Missionaries or their establLshments became regurar targets.49 chl-efs

were even easier targets. There was another sl-de to this canpalgn;

lt was also a p sychological war. The revolutionary terror was inten-

ded to demoralÍze settlers into leaving the country' À few dld recog-

. rhF
\.+\rl

nlze the pendldþ end

man in K".y..it'so' so
\_

of settlerdom: rtthere ls no future for the white

, these few left. It also enhanced Mau Mau

prestlge among its supporters. But most settLers decided to stand

the tnpÍre and fight. In thetr stand, they had British and Kikuyu

loyalist backlng.

As mentioned earlier, the ÞIau Mau Llberation $tar assumed a

civll-war character and tt¡e latter is the hlghest expresslon of class

struggle. Thls !s how this class struggle evolved: the majority of

peasants stood behind l,tau Mau; thelr campalgn was directed against

the loyalists. The most successful assault against the loyalists

resulted ln the Lari massacre. Lari ls J-mportant in that lt flLus-

trates the confLfct !n Kikuyu society engendered by collaborationÍsnr'

It is related to land aLienation in Kiambu. In Tlgoni at a white

settled area near Llmuru, there was an enclave of KÍku1ru peasantst
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and the settlers r.ranted then moved out to make room for more settlers.

The administration declded to rernove the people concerned. These

people urere offered land ln Lari 5.n exchange for theÍr exproprlated

land. The majority refused the offer because the land involved was

already claLmed by Kikulnr of the arear so they went to work in the

l¡,thite Hlghlands as squatters; others settled Ín Masal reserves or at

olengunronqr an lnfertlle area ln the tLlft Valley. KCA backed the

reslsters. However, a minorlty led by Chief Luka accepted the offer

and settled in LarÍ on the disputed land, becoming the new land-

ovrners. The settlement tasted from L939 to 7940. ThÍs minority of

collaborators was accused of betrayJ-ng the people and displaced mbarl

ln Lari retafned bitterness to thelr expropriators. As loyal 1n-

truders, they refused to take the [lau Mau oath or to helP the move-

ment Ln any r¡¡ay whatever. So the Mau Mau decided to break LarÍ

loyalism in such a rday that it would serve as an example to would-be

loyalists and niddle-roaders so that whether or not they supported

the movement, at least they would not support the regime. On the

nlght of 26th March, L953, Mau Mau struck, killlng 74 peopler mostly

hromen and chfldren, a further 50 resldents t^tere missing and presumed

dead¡ a further 50 were wounded. Among the victlms were ex-chief

Luka and 26 members of his family. Only the loyalists were slngled

out for punlslrment. If any lesson was learned from this assaultr it

was in the negatlve: 1oyaLísts every\¡Ihere joined the colonial slde

with equal resolve¡ lf not with vengeance. Thereforer this was no

less than clvll tut.51

The government seized the occasion to come to the aid of its

ally by bulldJ.ng a chain of posts manned by the loyalist or Home

Guards as they h/ere known. Àt first these Home Guards were untralnedt

and 111 equipped. Their operations were unco-ordinated and unsuper-

vised on the ground that Àfrlcans should not be Judged by European
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standards. Thls gave the Home Guards license to plunder the

peasants: they commandeered property, livestock and even the wives

and daughters of the Flau lviau followers vlho were either ln detention

or fn the forest. In short, the._Home Guards'h-d b""ome a liabÍlity

to the government; they were rfbecoming as dangerous to the colony

as Iulau Mau 1tself.,,52 But they vrere noÈ as dangerous to guerrillas,

most of whom were veterans of the Second Vtor1d War. The forest

fighters ovêË-rôfl various Home Guard posts which helped them to build

up their rn1lÍtary stocks. These operatJ.ons vrere facilltated by the

fact that l4au Mau managed to infiltrate lts men in the loyalist quar-

ters and these lnfiltrators provided excell-ent lntelLigence. ürring

this offenslve by Mau Mau, the situatlon was desperate indeed: rrThe

posttlon from this point of vlew was grav"."53 The sÍtuation had to

be salvaged, reversed. 'fhe govefüment lntroduced white officers to

¡run these posts, provide training and discipline and better firearms.

But the government counter-offensive had to walt until 1953 for

Britlsh Ínterventlon from the Suez Canal Zone.

SecurJ.ty was deteriorating throughout the country. Brltain flew

in 50'OOO troops from the Suez Canal area and l4alaya to re-establish

her hegemony. Àmong these troops there were two Royal Air Force (RAf)

.54squadrons."- fhe latter were used to conduct an air war against

guerrlllas ln the Aberdare F¡iountalns and l'{ount Kenya forests uslng

Harvards and Lincoln bombers. Several British brlgades were deployed

tn the so-called prohÍbited areas i.e. the free-firing zones, around

the forests and the selected areas in the reserves, especially fn

Nyerl and Murangra districts. JoÍnt operations by tsri.tish troops and

Kenya African Rffles (which lncluded soLdiers from the other two East

African

slopes o

territories,

f l4ount Kenya

Uganda and Tanganyika) vrere carrled out on the

, supported by the Home Guards. These operatioûS -
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air and ground - kept guerrillas orr the move and short of, supplies.

Out of these combined operatíons, three elements emerged: flrstt

Britfsh troops atded by the Home Guards dislodged a strong Mau Itlau

force from South Nyeri j-n mid-November, 1953; secondr the followlng

year, pollce in Karatina, adjoining Nyerf, destroyed a number of in-

surgents. Both areas hrere Mau l"lau strongholds tn the reserves and

these set-backs did not bode well for the movement. rn Februaryt 1954

came the runnÍng battle between the insurgents and the government

forces in the area between Thlka and Murangra durlng which L26

gueglllas yrere k1lled and 18 captured.54 These operations started

to sap Mau Mau morale. this ls shown by what came to be known as the

rtGreen Branchrf sgrrender which brought 800 surrenders. The term

mGreen Branchtr referred to the fact that those who surrendered had to

carry green branches as artpeace flag.rr As the Mau Mau ¡rrral offen-

slVe petered out, the government forces hrere able to launch an offen-

sive in urban areas, especíally in NaírobL, to break Mau l"laurs hold

on the capital.

In the meantimer. peasants vrere huddled in protected vlllages to'

cut Mau Mau off from its loyal ally. These villages b'ere guarded at

all tlmes. Peasants were escorted by guards to and from their

shambas (gardens) when they went to gather food or to draw water.

They left early tn the morning and they had to return before curfew

at slx the the evening. The plan worked. Denied peasant supportt

I'{au Mau could not hold out for long.

In 1954 operation Anvll was staged. It was the largest ml-litary

cordon and police search in the city lasting a whole month. Durlng

the operatlon 16r5OO Africans, mainly Kikuyur l^tere removed from Èhe

city.56 Men were sent to detention camps; rdomen and chlldren $tere

repatriated to the rese.EV€s¡ The few Kfku¡ru who remalned ln the city
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!ìrere bundled together in their locatlons, Bahati and Kalo1enl t

surrounded by barbed wire. These locatlons were under curfew from

dawn to dusk. Pass-books u¡ere issued sparÍngly and under strict

screening and spot-checks were erected at strategic poLnts 1n the

clty Ln order to control Ktkuyu movement. And this control was well

maintalned. Nevertheless, the plan went halfway compared wíth the

original which envisloned wholesale removal of Kikuyu from Nairobi.

The latter râras abandoned because it would have crfppled the economy.

In any case, the operation successively dlsrupted the Mau Mau strus-

ture in the city as weII as between the city and the reserves. The

movement never recovered from thLs onslaught.

Immedlately before AnviÌ, the adml-nistration inltiated negotla-

tlons for surrender with the forest fighters, using captured

gueml-I1as, among them General ChÍna, üJaruhiu ftote, as medi.to"".57

The first meeting between the government officl-als and the guerrilla

representative took place on 30th March, l-954 at ProvincÍal offlce ln

Nyeri. Both sides agreed to a cease-fÍre accordlng to whlch the

governrnent forces were not to enter or bomb the forest and guerríIlas

would not enter in the reserves. The cease-fire was to last through-

out the negotiation perlod. The next meeting was scheduled on 10th

April. It did not take p1ace. An 7th Aprll the securlty forces

surprised a company of guerrfllas at Itiati ln liatharf Divisd.on and

captured seven guemillas. The Mau Mau sfde viewed thls incident as

an indicatíon of bad faith on the government slde. So the forest

fighters decided to press on with the war. Thls attitude hras re-

Ínforced by guemilla leaders who rejoJ-ned them after escaping from

police custody. If this di-plomatíc venture dlssÍpated all hope for

a peacefuL sett,Iement, lt welded loyallsts into a cohesive group for

they fett compromised by the administration whích had promised to
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crush the rebels and now 1t was embrac5-ng them. "\fter the break-

down of negotiations, the l-oyalists s$tung their new-found unity

behind the regime. But whatever lay behind these moves, l-t was be-

coming increasÍngly clear that l"fau Mau was experiencing mounting

difflcultles. Yet, the most devastating blow $tas to corlê¡ On 21st

October, Field Marshal O¡aan Kirsathi, the Commander-Ln-ChLef of the

forest fighters, vtas capÈEred¡ tried and subsequently t"rrgé.a.58 Hie

capture marked the begJ,nn!.ng of the end of the Mau Mau st¡rrgfle.' The

government pollcy from then on was based on starvLng guerrLllas Lnto

submíssLon while bombardlng then with demoralizfng propaganda' Many

succunbed and surrendered as tl,me vrent on. But not aII. Some did

not come out untll after f.ndependence 1n 1963. _, 
i

At the peak of the struggle, there $tere 901000 Kikuyu ê€!e.13-e-99- i

in varlous camps undergoing re-educatlon based on the Britlsh South-

East Aslan counter-insurgency experÍence:

rrMal_ayan methods of índoctrlnation are to be applied
by special teams to the hard-core of l"fau May by
personal exapBler communal work, vocational tralning
and famlIy. tt"-

This was 1n llne with the official view that I'lau llau was a psychol-

ogical crisis which could be overcome by spirltual reformation. So

churches r¡rere enlisted tn the crusade; so htas the Mora1 Rearmament

Movement. The exercise was capped with physJ.cal labour, the so-called

construction corps. Under the latter prograrnme, detainees hlere made

to work on such schemes as rlce-growing, soil conservatÍonr ground

clearance as in the case of the Embakasl Airport, and so onr And lf

the hard-cores did not mellow, they l¡¡ere bent by lnhuman treatment

which resulted in tragic lncidents such as the Hola massacre in 1'959.

As for the soft-core, these were taken through a chaln of camps (or

pipe-line) at the beg3-nning of 195? on their way to their homes ln

the reserves. Reachlng onet s home depended on how fast one got re-
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fo¡:ned in the pipe-line. The hard-cores brere detafned longest and

some vúere not released untl-I 1960. By then the lulau Mau threat v¡as

long gone: the accent was on economic reconstruction. In terms of

human cost, 1.01000 Àfricans !úere kLlled: J.n financial termsr the

expenditure amounted to f,5515851424. Ironicallyr although Mau Mau

lost the war, the movement won politlcal and economic reforms whlch

l

'li t

were inconceivable bef,ore the revolt. Yet, more paradoxlcally¡ these

reforms were used as hreapons to consolldate Mau Mau defeat fn all the

other fields. What are these reforms? And how $rere they marshalled

agalnst Mau Mau? Or rather: how were they used in consoll-dation of

the politlcal and economic power of the loya3-lsts?

v

Many reforms were tnftiated during the Ëmergency to promote

Ioyalf-sts into posltlons of power while reducing the Mau Mau and its

supporters to a state of powerlessness. Thls strategy was takert

seriously ln order to prove that violence would not force Brl-taln to

abandon Kenya¡ let alone her other contínental possessÍons. Howevert

she agreed to decolonizatlon, but at her own pace and in pursuance of

her lnterests. Whatever concessions the Colonia1 office conceded

were in the service of those lnterests and Kenya was the crucible.

It is 1n this light tlrat the polltical and economic reforms of the

period shoul.d be vlewed. Decolonization in Kenya meant discoverlng

a reliabLe class ally which would maintaln and promote Brltish lnter-

ests ln the country as much as its own. lrlhat class could fulfil thls

functlon better than the loyalists? Consequently, the reforms 1n

questJ.on favoured the loyallsts at the expense of the rebels. The

first ln the pJ.pe-tine were the constitutlonaL reforms.

Loyallsts had to be glven a growing sÈake in the system. this

stake was embodíed Ln the Lyttelton ConstiÈutl-on af 7954 and the

i
I
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60Coutts electoral reform of 1955 respectÍve1y. The former levelled

the racial representation in the Legislative Councll by recommendÍng

multl--raclalism. Or., to put it another way, the nrlJ.ng class had to

be made trans-ethnic, i.e. national, Ín order to be acceptable because

the colonial classes based on race htere no longer viable.61 îo en-

courage the new poÌitlcs, the ban on Àfrlcan political organLzations

was li.fted, even though ft was only a partfal lift, since lt did not

affcct the ban on the colony-qidc Afrlcan polJ-tica1 partles' only

dlstrict associatlons were permitted and, because of this fragmentat-

ion, these associations corresponded with ethnLc gtor.rpirrg".62 How-

ever, no such assoclatlon was allowed Ln the Kfkuyuland with one

exception - a Council of Loyalists was nomlnated.63 In Kikuyuland

and outside lt, these associations were loyallst by nature ln that

they were government controlled through licencing and Èhey Èended to

be dominated by those slmpathetic to the adminlstratlon, namely chlefs

and headmen. Horizontally they were fragmented and antagonistic at

tlmes to be able to forge a conìmon front against coloniallsm; verti-

calLy, their leadership shared a common outlook and interests -

mlssionary education, public service or other common social organ-

lzations. Therefore, as far as mul-ti-racialism of Èhe LegÍslative

Councll hras concerned, the African entrants would certainly be drawn

from among the loygltsts: rrKenya needs co-oPeratfon of a1l racest

not only to overcome the Mau Mau rlsing, but also to bulld up the

country in future.,,64 Loya1 Co-oPeratlon would be better served by

a qualified franchise.

Thls was the primary purpose of the Coutts electoral reform of

1955 antlcipating the Lennox-Boyd constitution of 1957 whlch was to

enlarge the African representation in the Legislatfve Councll-.65

The increased representation was to be drawn from ?rthose areas whlcht
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and people who, have so loyally supported the government during

the past few dlfflcult years."66 The African electors and thetr

elected representatives had to meet stiff eLectoral qualifl-cations¡

f'Havlng had five years honourable servicer in the
armed forces, or police, prJ'sons or tribal policet
orsevenyearscontÍnuousservlcelnanyfomof
the governrnent or local government employmentt or
lnthegovernmentoftheHlghCommissioni,provlded
that such emplolrment sha1l not have been terminated
by dismissal, or seven years employrnent in commercet
lndustry or agrlculture such employment havinE Egtt
undertaÊen etgnt years precedlng registration.'r-'

Moreover, these qualiflcatlons hlere pluraÌ: the more qualiflcations

an elector had, the more votes he had. the qualified people t¡'ere

issued with Loyalty certific.t.".68 fhe class bias inherent ln these

qualifications 1s qulte clear; this bias rir¡as algo extended into the

economic sphere:

ttEqual sal-aries for officials...â stârt to the survey
for indivlduaLland holdings 1n Nyanza and Kikuyut
and gradual reduction of colour bar ln Nairobi hotels"'
the essential thing is to wfn over the Kikuyu by a nerât

dealrthroughreconstructÍoncommitteesrandadevelop-
ment of locáI governmenÈ beLow district 1eveI, with ..69
officLals bettår abLe to understand the KikuYu mlnd.rr--

Here ls a blueprÍnt for the development of the African loyalist class

and a Klkuyu loyalist, class ln particular'

one of the nost radical land reforms of the period was ushered

in by the Swlmnerton PIan of 1,954 which placed African agricultural

sectors riÀil-on a capitalist footfng.T0 rt consolidated peasant

land into lndlvidual hoLdings and by so dolng, undermlned communal

Iand tenure. This plan enabled loyalists to get better and l-arger

farms for the following reasons. FLrst, the loyalists had no oppo-

sLtion since their opponents were elther in the forest or in deten-

tion; ln some cases, they u¡ere simpty llquldated to forestall any

opposltion. second, the loyalists domlnated the land consolldatlon

committees which were responsible for sorting out mbarl and lndividual
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Iand claims. Their do¡ninant role enabled them to lnfluence the out-

come of these claims ln their favour. Third, corruption helped

loyalists to get better and bigger farms than they would have normally

got by brlbing surveyors and, 1n some cases, it was the latter who

took the lnitlative by juggllng the fictures and coming up with

ttunclaimedn Iands which they sold surreptltlo.-,"1y.71 Alt'hough the

uneducated peasants could do littl-e to resist this land robberyr they

dfd recognlze the phenomenon which they called 'rmigunda ya Wabicí'r,

i.ê. the land obtained by office wheeling and deallng. Fourthlyt

the land belonging to freedom fíghters was conflscated and wound up

in the possession of the loyalists in one way or another. vlhen land

consolldation was over at the close of the 1950s, half of the Kikul'tt

were landless and half of the land in Kikuyu reserves ïtas concentrated

in the hands of ress than z percent of the populatlon.72 Landressness

was the primary cause of the Mau Mau rislng, and the land reforrn

presented here did not sol-ve the problem; if anythlng, it made it

worse.

Next came the new deal intended to ,develop the rural är.êâs.

once x.and consolidation v\ras over, Ioyalists were able to obtain Per-

mission to grow cash crops such as tea, coffee and suchllke; if the

area was suÍtable for dairy fanming, they were allowed to keep dairy

cattle'Theírgrowingprestigeislndlcatedbythefactthatthe

exclusLve settler organizatlons opened thelr doors to them. For

example, Harry Thuku, an inveterate toyallst, Jolned the Kenya

planters Coffee Union (KpcU) Ln 1.:957.73 It was through such organ-

fzations that the loyalists i.ê. the Afrícan Progressive farmerst

were able to advance their interests.

with their growing interests, these farmers needed their own

organizatlons to cater for their class. Hence, the emergence of
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coffee Go-operatives. These set-ups had government support.

Besides helplng to market fa¡mersr produce, these societies provlded

Ioans to their members to improve their performance. Government

interest in these socleties Ls indicated by the fact that the adrnin-

istratlon committed loans to them to help their members. Moreovert

the adminlstration extended credit to indívldual farmers. To help

thern to J.mprove productivlty, the government provÍded agricultural

extension services and to facl-titate transportation of their producet

infrastructures hrere provJ-ded too. Soclally these farmers were

advancing as evidenced by their stone or brick houses. thelr children

were attending expenslve schools IocaIIy or abroad. In shortt the
74

class ln question was attainlng a trans-ethnic character.'

It would be mlsleadlng to confine the Lnterests of this loyalist

class Èo farmfng per se¡ lt had commerclal lnter."t" too.75 lts

members acqulred eommerclal plots in market and other trading centres,

where they buLlt commercial premfses wÍth loan fionelo They ldere

Íssued with t,radlng licences. In addftton¡ they obtalned transport

lfcences for buses and lorrles to cagy peoplc and produets to and

from urban ãrêâ3¡ In due course, this class came to identlfy its

fnterests wlth those of the colonlzer. This common lnterest' ls

refLected in its advocacy of constitutionalism¡ i.€. its promotion

should not be challenged.

In the poli.tLcaL field, this class dominated Sjgl "polities in

the local counclls and their co-operâtive societies served as thelr

potitlcal forums. These were reinforced by the CouncÍI of Loyalists.

Above all, the Loyalists had their own churches such as the Presby-

terian Church of East Africa (PCEA), Anglican Church (ÀC) r African

InLand Mission (AIM) and so on, whlch provided a moral base for the

emerging class. Àfter all, most of the church elders were loyallsts
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in their own right. The rellgLous missíon !ùas coached with

propaganda and evangeli"..76 The govern¡nent dÍd not mLnimlze their

value: they Ì,ùere enlisted in the spLritual rehabilitation of Mau

l4au follogers. And the churches responded wholeheartedly. LoyaÌísm

had found spirftuaL sustenance; the status quo $ras very safe indeed.

This then was the sltuation at the close of the Emergency. By -

this tlme, there had emerged a landed gentry, or Kikulnr bourgeolsie.

It was this class fn and. outside the Central Province that was being

grooned to step into the boots of the departing colonlzer. Neither

class - the J.ncomlng African bourgeoisie, nor the outgofng coloníal

class - could do without the other. Before the hand-over dayt

Kenyan políttcs bofled down to the politlcs of securíty for both

classeE.TT Thls securfty demanded no less than the complete sub-,..

ordinatfon of the restlve classes of peasants and workers to the

other two, with the Afrlcan bourgeolsie assumJ.ng polltical hegemony.

It is in this context that the so-catled graduated decolonization

must be viewed. How then was this subordlnation achieved? Let us

turn now to the co-optatlon of the peasantry.

VI

Rural support for Mau Mau came mainly fron the peasantry - the

Landless, squatters and poor peasants - whose longstanding grievances

over the nstolen landrr went unheeded. These grievances urere aggra-

vated by land concentration in the hands of the landed g"rrtty.78 The

Èituat{on was made worse by the repatriation of Kikuyr from urban

areas and even from other East Àfrican territories, swelling the pop-

ulatlon of the already crowded reserves. These developments enhanced

peasant militancy which found expression in thel-r support for Mau Mau.

The adminLstration was worrled about the situatlon gettlng out of hand

or spilllng over to the other temitories. To reassert its authorityt
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the government resorted to lts perennial method of divLde and rule

aimed at breaklng peasant miLLtancy and above all, denying it its

enllghtened leadership by deportation. But the most thoroughgoing

defusion of peasant milltancy uras effected through political manfpu-

lation: peasants v'rere denied any legal party or political partl-ci-

pation 1n electoral politics since they were dísenfranchlsed through

exclusive electoral qualificatlons based on plural votes. Since thfs

manlpul-ation could not. by 1Èself banlsh peasant polLtical comrnitment,

the latter had to be translated lnto a manageable driver lnto an

economj-stic programme of agrarlan refot*".t9

Besides the Swlmnerton capltalfst agrlcultural plan of 7954,

there vrere two other economfc reports which came out of this time

which reinforced the capltallst orÍentatlon of one anotherr and

would, in tlme, set the country firrnly on a path of capitallst devel-

opment. On one hand, there was the East African Royal Commiesion

Report which recommended abolition of peasant communal land tenure

ín favour of free market l-and: land was turned into a commodity.

On the other hand, there was the Carter Report aimed at pacÍfyfng

urban workers by raislng vrages and effectÍ.ng general improvements ín

worklng condltiorr".to Co-optatÍon was Èhe order of the day. Às far

as the peasantry hras concerned, the Swynnerton PIan and the Commfssion

were lntended to establtsh two rural- classes - a class of yeoman

farmers on one hand, and a class of agrf-cultural workers on the other.

How were these classes created? They were to be established through

resettlement schemes during which yeoman farmers experf-enced a re-

markable growth whlle peasants underwent a qualitatlve under-

development. To illustrate this, Ìet us examine the Swynnerton Plan

and the inittal One MiLlion Àcre Resettlement Scheme to show how the
!

class structure fnherent in them evolved.
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The Swynnerton Plan envisloned rural classes as fol,lows. To

begin with, there would be self-suffÍcient families 1n food produc-

tlon and a cash income of at least €,100 annually from the sale of

cash crops. These famllies would compríse an economic mosaic of

about seven to eight acres; some had zero to two; others two to

ffve; still others in North Nyanza had fifty to a hundred acres.

Income dj-stributlon would be €200, f,300 and others would reach as

high as f,500. And as the East Àfrícan Royal Land Commission foresawt

farmers would speciallze 1n certain cash crops such as coffeer tea

or dairy productlon, depending on the area. Such being the caser and

given the Iabour-lntenslve nature of farmlng in consolidated areast

where would labour for the agrlcultural sector, i.e. for the remain-

lng white settlers and the Afrícan landed gentry, come from? The

plan ls quite expliclt on the labour supply to this sector:

nThere will develop a class of people whor having
allotments of one or two acres, wi1'l have to train
as artisans, or gq4out to work for AfrLcan farmers
or in the towns.rr"'

The consequences of the plan in terms of the cornmercializatÍon of

peasant agriculture can be gleaned from the following flgures. fn

1952 in the Central Province, there were 5r000 African coffee Çrow€rSr

This flgure leaped to 32r0OO in 1957. Coffee nurseries ln existence

were enough to fÍll 5rO0O fresh acres annually. Tea followed a

similar pattern: tt vùas expected to Jump from 400 to 3r00O acres

by the end of the Emergency in 1960. The same happened to other cash

crops grown by Afri.cans. Hovrrever, neither the land consolidaÈion nor

the proJected agricultural employment with all lts seasonal problems

could solve the probLem of eÍther rural unemplolment or landlessness.

Nelther could the urban lndustry whose confidence hras badly shaken

by the Mau Mau revolt. Consequently, there still remalned surplus

peasants seeklng employment or land or both without ffnding either.
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This contradl-ction btas serlous enough to engage the attention of

the economlc planners. In the meantime, the sltuation vtas aggra-

vatcd b.y the arrival of 6010O0 ex Mau Mau detaÍnees while the popu-

lation contlnued to lncreasê at, 3.2 percent each year. Even motre

serious was the growing politS.cal conscfousness of Èhe masscs who

werc affected by the natlonallst expectation of Uhuru which

accompanied the termLnation of the Emergency. How could this cuÍlu-

lative dlscontent be containcd? The most ominous developmentt how-

ever, was that the disaffected classes were regrouping into new in-

surgent groups and organizations among them the Kfama Kia Mulngi

(KKM) and the Kenya Land Freedom Army (KLFA) 1n the former classes

supporting Mau Mau - squattersr workersr landless and poor peasants -

found new direction under the former Mau Mau leadership. this is

confirmed by the then Minister for InternaÌ SecurJ.ty and Defencet

Mr. Swann, when he saYsl

rof the men known to be 1n the organization (KLFA) t
nlne percent were ex-forest terrorists (read:
guerrlllas) ¡
fifty-two percent were ex-detainees andofi'fty-two
percent had previous criminal records.rt--

The last category ís misleadlng because many of the acts which b'erê

categorized as criminal under the emergency would not have been

classi-fied as such under normal circumstances. In any caser the

statement reflects the growing disaffection of the Afrlcan classes

Ín questlon. And their aim was to wrest polltical power from the

settl-ers and thelr Âfrican allies in order to inprove their economic

positlon, especlally in land 'rparticularly that of Europeans or

Kikuyu 1oya11sts."83 fherefore, the defeat of Mau Mau had not ended

the class struggle it was intended to resolve: it was lntensl-fying

lt. Urban unrest could easily be sparked off by the lnflux of members

of these classes from rural areas, forests and detention camps in
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search of tvork. Therefore, their migration v¡as kept under tight

control to prevent another emergency. It is at this juncture that.

the economi.c planners came up with the Mlllion Àcre Resettlement

Scheme in 1960 to conflne these classes Ín the countrysi.de by offer-

ing them land and employment. Yet, could this scheme defuse the

situation?

Like all colonial pre-enptíve progranmes, ft was a political

strategem to defuse the nascent lnsurgency which sought Lo ex-

propriate the settlers and the loyalists and therefore l-nvolved

economic risks slnce the scheme was set in the most productive area

of the l,Jhite liighl.ands. However, the propaganda behind this cholce

was lntencled noÈ to wreck Lhe colonial economy, but to give the

illusfon of dismantling settler politi-cal economy symbollzed by the

Whlte Highlands whlle, ín fact, relnforclng iÈr for the scheme en-

tailed marglnal land, leavS-ng ranches and plantations in settler

and metropolltan hands. out of 7.5 mllLion acres in the so-caIled

Scheduled Âreas, 3.5 million acres of it constituted nlxed farmst

i.e. the farms which combined agriculture and husbandry; that ist

these farms r.rrere producing livestock and cash crops such as coffee,

tea, sisal and so on. It ls from thÍs mlxed farming sector that a

m1llion acres v¡ere acqulred from the 7.5 mLllion acres for the scheme.

The loan to pay for the land so acqulred came from the British

government, from the Commonwealth Development CorporatÍon and the

International Bank of Reconstruction and Development. These lenders

imposed tight conditions on the way the loan money was to be spent

and malntained lnfluence over the scheme throughout, insuring the

fruitÍon of lts capitallst conter.t.84

The capitaLlst content of the programme ís reflecÈed in the

followJ-ng. On the one hand, there was the trhigh densityrt aspect of
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the scheme covering about BO percent of the total area intended to

provide an income over and above fami-Iy subsistence level starting

from t25 to f,70 per year; and, on the other, there was the 'rlow

densltytf aspect, entaillng the remaj.nlng 20 percent bringfng in

j.ncomes of €,100 over and above famlly subsistence. In case of rrhigh

density'f sectors the new African settlers had simply to be landless

and unempJ,oyed and be able to raise 1,6 down payment to quallfyr where-

as those in trlow densÍtyil sectors were required to be experlenced in

farming and be able to come up wlth t100 down payment to quallfy.

Therefore, the scheme dÍfferentiated between the s¡nalI capitalist

farmers 1n trhigh density[ sectors and yeoman farmers Ín rtlow densitytl

sectors. InitlaLly the latter class was expected to occupy plots

fetchlng f,,250 per year. After repaylng the principal and interest,

these hrere referred to as 'ryeoman farmers."85 l{owever, before the

project had run lts full course, yeoman farmerst plots vlere replaced

by what was known asrrZ-plots'f of 100 acres each centered around the

house of the outgoing European settler. These were reserved for the

rrleaderrt of the AfrÍcan community. And the rrleaderstf emerglng from

this class h¡ere expected to maintain political stabillty then and

after decolonlzation¡

I'LocaI Kikuyu leaders had agreed that if this was
done they would try to hoLd the position...they
would support the evictlon of 1IIegal squatters
and strictly apply the Trespass Ordinance ln thls
area and give fulloþacking to the authorities in
applying the Iaw.'r""

This scheme expanded the very capttatlst productlon relations already

set Ln mot,ion in the reserves. îhe extension of the emerging Àfrican

bourgeoisie enhanced its power which was further consolidated by its

subsequent control of the resettlement schemes that foLlowed. It

dispensed with the orlginal bÍas toward peasants by lnsisting on de-

peasantizatlon of the l¡ühite HÍghlands, i.e. thc emerging black
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bourgeoisle had the sole claim to substitute itself for the whlte

settlers. Hence, the resettlement discrimination 1n favour of the

emerging black bourgeoisle marked thc defeat of peasants ln thelr

struggle for land. No one summarizes thls defeat better than the

ProvÍncial Commissloner for the Central Province at the tlme, when

he says:

ItHad we not at last made a start with the settlement
of Kikuyu it (the diehard l{au Mau element) would be
blgger and it would be growlng daíIy. As it is r the
fact that resettlement has started has had an ex-
ceedingly good effect Ín Kl-kuyu country...What we
now have is on the one hand a large and growlng group
of non-violent Kikuyu, which includes loyalS.stst
government servants, farmers and now the new settlerst
and on the other a small very hardr very resolute
violent group, but, which 1f properly watchedr should
not be more than temporary embarrassment sþ9uld ft
later decide to take some sort of action. tt"

From this statement i-t ls clear that the colonial regime had found

a reliable class ally to continue with its counter-lnsurgent meas-

ures to lnsure that the peasants r¡rere completely dubdued. This is

what one colonlal offlclal meant when he said that "Her MaJestyts

government had completed theír examination of methods of ensurlng

thls securfty up to and after lndependence. "SB This substítutlon of

bLack for whlte class is the essence of decolonlzation.

UII

In urban areas the majorlty of workers were slnnpathetic to Mau

Mau. However, open support for the movement came primariLy from two

types of Klkuytr workers - the target proletarlans and the fully pro-

Ietarianized workers. The former sided with Mau Mau because of its

very nature: these seml-proletarianlzed workers were soJourn workers

who went to work fn urban areâs for a fixed time or tarqet lncome

only and then returned to t,heir respective reserves to develop and

enlarge the land they already had, orr if they had noner they bought
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it, and if they worked beyond their targetsr they still looked

forward to retlring on land in the reserves: they remained peasants

in their outlook. Therefore, the Mau l¡iau struggle for land attracted

them lnto the movement. Since they retained their link with the

reserves, thÍs bond enabled them to serve as the link bethreen towns

and reserves durlng the st.ruggI".89

The proletarianized workers supported Mau lvlau struggle for a

dl-fferent reason. UnlLke the land-hungry workersr this group of

workers had cut off links with Kikuyu reserves. TheÍr detribalized

nature led them to depend solely on the sale of thelr labour. It

was theLr \¡rorsenÍng position as sellers of labour fui terms of theÍr

decl-inLng purchaslng power, and bad housing that forced them to

support Mau Mau resistance. In the years preceding the resistancet

the sl-tuation of unskilled workers was becoming increasingly precar-

ious. on the average¡ the money earnings of employed Africans were

risÍng between L946 and !952, but this rise was not enough nor was

it felt equally among all categories of workers. on the contraryt

the evidence shows that all the gain went to white-collar workerst

skilled and semi-skilled and thefr real Lncome actually went up.

Nevertheless, compared wÍth non-African workets - European or Aslan -

this rise was minimal and they brlamed the colour-bar for the un-

fafrness. The situation lvas worse for the unskilLed and casually

employed workers, who received $¡ages at or near the statutory minimum

vrage, because it was below what lt should have been.

Between 1948 and 1953, the only availabte measure for an AfrÍcan

cost of llving was the Mombasa African Retafl,.Prlce fndex. It, showed

a 60 percent rlse whereas the minimum r¡rage in Nairobi had risen by

only 50 percerrt.9o As the minÍmum $rage formul-a was deslgned to re-

flect rises fn the cost of living and 1t was not, always exact or
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conmensurate with Ít, it is fair to say that a large number of un-

skllIed and semi-skilled workers on the minfmum vtage level. were not

getting any better; 1f anything, they were worse off. Moreovert

the standard used for calculatinq the mlnimum hrage provlded for the

barest essentlals for a single man. As the 1954 Carpenter Committee

discovered in the thick of the Mau Mau revolt, it was vLrtually 1m-

posslble for a marríed man to support a family on that hrage. fn its

Judgement, almost one half of all urban workers ln private industry

and one fourth of those in public sectors, r^rere in'rreceipt of wages

insuffÍcient to provlde for their basfc essential=."91 ALI these

conditions prepared the ground for Mau Mau supporÈ by workers.

Naj-robi became the headquarters of Mau ltîau resistance ês merl-

tioned prevl-ous1y. oathlnji among workers in the city was conducted

along territorial unlts, i.e. v¡orkêr-Eecrulters inducted Lnto the

movement people fron their respective areas and work places. More-

over, this cell system linked recruits directly wl-th rural leader-

ship. The structure vlas necessitated more by conslderatlons of

securlty than anything else, given the low level of education among

the workers. Às tension increased in 1952 following the declaratlon

of the Emergency, oathing spread fast among Klkuyu workers in the

towns, especially in l{airobi and }lakuru. I'Jorkerst mll-itant commlti;-

ment to the resistance movement Ís indicated by the fact that some

workers dld their Jobs ln the day and at, night worked for I'Iau [{au.

!'or example, General ChÍna, Itotia Waruhlu, worked as a foreman for

the East Africa Railway durJ-ng the day, and as a PIau Mau revolution-

ary at night.92 liiorkersr support for the struggle came in varÍous

forms, depending on the nature of the employment. But flnanclal

support came from aII members of the movement as oath-fees levied

from aLl initÍates.
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on 21st october, a952, trade union leaders Blldad Kaggla and

Fred Kubai, together wlth other Afrlcan leaders, two hundred ln allt

urere arrested during operation Jock Scott and detalt*d.93 Workersl

response to the detention of their leaders was immediater but dLvlded

between moderate and radical wlngs, depending on unlon membership and

Ieadershf-p, and especiali-y the latter's alignment wlÈ,h elther of these

wÍngs of the nationarist organizatlons - the Kikuyu central Assocla-

tlon and the Kenya African Union - of which workers were closely

associated in the !92Os and 1940s. But labour militancy overtook

moderatlon as colonial proscription and obstructionism of Afrlcan

polltical organization became the stock in trade. The fínal- blow

came in 1953 when KAU and the East Africa Trade Union Congress htere

banned. The proscription was followed by the Emergency with all its

anti-labour outlook motivated by fear of a general strike.94 These

events pushed African workers in general , and l(iku¡ru workers in

particul-ar, fnto the natlonallst struggle.

These arrests and detention of labour leaders provoked a wide-

spread reaction not only among the l-abouring people, but also in-

censed the maJority of Klkuyu, employed and unemployed alike. They

were all threatened by deportatlon or detentlon and possibly death'

Ihose wfth nothÍng to lose but their miserable livesr l^Iere the flrst

to Join the forest fi.ghters. However, those with something to loset

even though oathed, reacted in a mÍxed way; they vtere torn between

their nationalist conscience and thelr economlc stake. But one thing

was clear - this group was not prepared to part with its prlvileges

derJ-vlng largely from its education acquired elther in mlssion or

government schools¡ both of which shared the same outlook, l.e.

pre6ervation of the colonlal status quo by educatlng collaborationist

elltes. Consequentty, these elites kept out of the forest and out of
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the ranks of l4au Mau leadershlp. 'Ihis serfous defection could not

go unnoticed by some workers.

Nevertheless, most Kikuyu workers actlvely supported Mau Mau

just as most of the privileged workers tended to support 1t passlvely.

The support developed along occupatlonal lin"=.tU Kikuyu blue-colIar

workers who stayed behind, continued to conduct oathS.ng to raise

money, men and materials for the movement. 'Ihese workers were well

placed in the colonial servlces - medicines were supplled by those in

public hospitals and dispensaries; uniformsr arms and ammunltion by

those |n the colonlal armed forces¡ 1.ê. poticer Kenya African Rif1es

(KAR), and government-office workers; and still others operated as

intelligence gatherers and conveyors of information. For instancet

Embu latrlne cleaners, employees of Nairobl City Council, served in

this capacity because the mobj-lity required by their work made them

ideal for the operation. Taxi drivers, too, operated similar services.

Urban support for Mau Mau was not l-funited to workers alone; lt

also came from itfnerant traders who served as conveyors of infor-

mation and trbanksrr for the movement. .Agaln thelr mobllÍty and know-

Iedge of the urban sltuatlon prepared them well for the Job. As a

result, the noisy and crowded Nalrobí markets were converted lnto

exchange counters for Mau Mau lnformatlon and activities. Unemployed

youths became the strong arm of the movement. Klkuyu operators of

small independent businesses such as hotels, tea kiosks, vegetable

stands, garages and suchllke, became havens of Mau Mau actívl"t".96

AII these types and various grades of workers merged in the struggle

to give Mau Mau lts naèionalist character.

VIII

Trade unions hrere not onLy driven into the nationalist struggle

by administrative obstructionism of the colonial Labour Departme.tr9T
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but also by balkanizatlon of Afrj-can politics aÌong tribal lines by

disallowing and colony-wide po}itical parties- Consequentlyt trade

unions offered the best alternative because of thelr pan-tribal.

membership and the fact that the outlook of their leaders transcended

trlbalism. The struggle was directed agaj.nst the entlre colonial

polJ.tical economy. Therefore, labour leaders viewed themselves nof

simply as defenders of workersr interests, but also as champlons of

the masses. In short, although the colonial admlnlstratlon had worked

so hard to prevent it, Kenyan Iabour organizations became pol5-ticlzed.

Even so; the trade unlon movement, like its membersr $ras equally

divided on i{au Ivtau resistal:ce. ?o understand thls divisionr it is

not enough to recall the spllt 1n the defunct natl-onalist organiza-

tfons; it is essentÍal to turn to two other factors whlch brought

ft about, namely the unlon leadership and the colonial admlnistration'

The latter was crucial because it was commltted to the policy of de-

politlclzfng unions, 1.ê. IlmÍting unLon activities to economlsmt

the counterpart of agrarianism. And the corollary to it was the

creation of African Labour leadership imbued wlth this ldeologyt of

colrf,sê¡ The implementatlon of this pol"icy is exemplifÍed by the case

of the African hrorkers Federatlon (nlVf). On the 13th January, 1947,

the AVüF called a general strlke in Mombasa and its 151000 members

struck, paralyzlng docks, railways¡ all hotels, offices, banks and

prfvate houses (domestic servants went on strlke, too).98 i¡lhat was

most ominous about the strike was that it was spreading upcountry andt

as the Kisumu General- strtke had shown, it was not only hard to stop

such a strÍke once it was on, but lt was equalty difficult to stop it

from turning into a polJ-ttcal strlke. 'fherefore, to prevent this

eventuallty¡ the authoritles took a pre-emptive actlon by deporting

AüIF leader Chege Kibachia, to the Northern Frontier Province on the
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grounds that he was subverslve. Deprived of l-ts leadershlpr AI{F

withered ab¡ay. From this point on, the adminlstration would not

all-ow any country-wide or even inciustry-wide unions, let alone multi-

racial ones; but would only permit craft unlons or associations

along the British model, í.ê. apolÍ-tlcal unions guided by an êconolTl-

istic ideology.99

Unlons had to be purged of the politically conscious leaders if

economism was to succeed. The unions, on the other handr were deter-

mined to resist Ít. Union political commitment ís indÍcated by the

formulation of the EasÈ Africa Trade Union Congress (EATUC) which

showed its opposition to economism by advocatÍng political obJectives.

It was formed by Makham Singh ln 1949. Polftlcally ít was connected

with nationallst polltÍcs because its prominent African leaderst

Bildad Kaggia and Fred Kubalr were also leaders ln Kenya African

Unlon (KAU). Besides, TUCfs constitution placed lt in the thick of

the natlonallst struggle by stipulating that lt was dedicated to the

improvement of rrsocial and politlcal conditions of *ork"r". "100

Registration was refused on the grounds that 1t did not square up

with the relevant ordlnance prohiblting politicat unions. .Tt 1950t

the TUC called a general strfte against the trracial and antl-union

attitude of the governme"tt{Oilfh. political aspect of this strike

fs seen Ín the demand for freedom and-independence not only for Kenya,

but also for the other East Afrlcan territories. The authoritles

reacted to the TUCrs growing boldness by arresting its leaderst

l¡iakhan singh and Fred Kubai. TUC members answered by calling a

general strike. The strlke falled because the regime resorted to

massive use of force which resulted in arrest of 300 stríkers. After

this confrontatÍon, TUC militant Leaders and members went underground

to become part of Mau Mau-
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The l-nt,erlockinç¡ nationalist and trade unlon leadership en-

hanced co-operâtion between KÍku1ru-Ied unions and the Mau Mau. Such

a co-operation is seen in the Transport, and Allied Vúorkers Union

(TA!,IU) led by Fred Kubal, also a KAU leader¡ and other officials ln

TAWU such as John lqungal. The two men t{ere among the leaders 1n the

Central Committee which dLrected l{au Mau oathing in Nairobl. They

contlnued with recrultment of TAV'IU membership which actually served

as a cloak for spreading oathing. Bíldad Kaggia, also a member of

the Central Committee, headed the Labour Trade Union of East Afri-cä

(LTUEÀ), a focus of Mau Mau activism. Ì,Jillie George Njui Kamumbo led

Èhe Clerk Section of LTUEA and for some time the Night Watchment

Clerks and Shopworkersr Union (NCSU) happened also to be in the

CentraL Committee and Ln leadership of the B¡¡þu Branch Committee of

the secret movement. The co-operation between trade unions and Mau

Mau reached its pinnacle between February , L957 and October, 7g52'7O2

The colonial administratíon defeated the Klku)ru workersr co-

operation with Mau Mau by massive deportation and detention. Operatlon Ì

Anvi1, mentioned prevíously, reduced and to some extent reversed the

ethnic composition of workers in l,lairobi. The operatlon removed an

estimated,27rO00 Kikuyu, Ëmbu and t'leru workers from the clty and these

urere replaced by the apolÍtical workers from other ethnlc groupsr such

as Kamba, Luhya, Luo and so on. This change is well reflected in the

following t.bre,103

TRIBAL PEIìCENT OF AFRICANS IN EI"IPLOYMËNT

Tribes 1953 7954 1956 a957 1958

From Nyanza 28 37 39 38 38

Klkulu, Érnbu, Meru 47 27 22 25 26

Kamba 18 25 28 27 28

otherKenyanAfricans 4 7 7 6 6

Non-KenyanAfricans 3 4 4 4 4
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Operation Anvll was not the first of its kindr nor the last;

neither were expulsfon of Kikuyu workers I'inited to Nafrobi; t'hey

were extended to the entlre country and to East Afrlca as weII.

Nelther the removal of Kikuyu unlon leaders nor the reductlon of the

Klkuyu work force were sufflcient in themselves to brlng about

apolitical unÍons¡ rlval puppet labour organízatlons had to be set

up. In June, 1952, the Kenya Federatlon of Registered lrade Unions

(rFRru) was formed under government ausplces to replace EATUC. The

offlce bearers were l,IuchegÍ KaranJa as president and Aggrey Minya as

General Secretary respectively. Arnong lts afflliates vrere NCSU and

EAFBC\¡IU; the Domestic and l{oteL tlorkers UnLon (DHLVU); the Tailorsl

Union and TA[.IU; KLGWU, RÀU and the Civil Servantsr Association.

The Federatíonrs objectives hlere: first, to prevent any politlcal

strlkes engineered by Mau l{au; second, to provide a Itresponslbletf

outlet for workersr grievances, 1.€. the federatlon would conflne

itself to economlsm. The economistic outlook was discernible among

some of its member unLons even before affiliatÍon. For j.nstancet

KLG[{U, RAU and the Civll Servantsr Union Àssociatlon werê pubtic

employeesr unions and had fairty advanced along this road due to

pressures exerted by thelr employer, the colonial government. ldtth

these non Mau Mau unÍons aligned Èo it, thelr assÍstance vtas solicited

by the administration in undermfning pro l"lau Slau unions, such as DHülUt

TAWU, EAFBCb¡U, the Tailors'Union and NCSU' On the one handr the

regJ-me resorted to Emergency measures by detaining unlon leaders of

the union Ín question. On the other, with the heLp from the Labour

Department, the KFRTU reorganized thu*.104 The screenLng of I'lau llau

l-eadership and its influence in the labour movement is shown by the

fact that I\ICSU, EÀFBCt^ru, the TaiLorsr Union and DHITIU experienced a

change of leadership durlng the tlmergency. The new leadershlp dis-
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assocLated themselves from the ivlau }4au movement.

The Federation was not only seeking to ner-rtralize Mau Mau

influence Ín the labour movement, but it was also hardening its

ôntl Yiau Mau stance.

Undoubtedly the Labour Department was exerting pressure to this

effect. ,{nd in March, 1953, the Federation passed a resolutlon con-

demning Mau Mau and pledging non-support to any strikes inspired by

leaders outside the union movement. Besídes, the Federatlonrs pos-

itlon vls-a-vls Mau Mau was made known to the v¡orld and to the inter-

national labour movement in particular in July, 1953t when the head

of the organízation, Aggrey t{inya, saíd at the Thlrd Vlorld Congress

of ICFTU that:
nMy Federatlon has recently published a decision on
its attitude to the organization known as l"lau Mau

and instructed our members not to assoclate with
any organization which was not legal. My Federation
belleves that violence will accomplish nothing of
lasting value to the welfare "f T{Og"untry and it
therefore condemns aII vlolence. r'--

Tom Mboya assumed the leadership of the Federation i-n Septembert

1952. Although he avoÍded condemning lliau Mau openJ.y, he thwarted

Mau Mau attempts to call a general strÍke. ThÍs stance remained the

same even after the Federation became the Kenya Federatlon of Labour

in June, 1952. During hls Leadership from 1952 Lo 7962, Mboyat like

his predecessors, upheld an economistlc ideology. This positJ'on

could not help but undermine the working political relationship be-

tween peasants and workers. After aI1, their economic interesÈs $rere

not ldenti-cal.

By way of conclusÍon, 5.t is fair at this point to recall what

Irfau I,Iau has been made out to be and what it 1s not, so that r^/e can

see the true nature of the movement. Since the movement came into

bei-ng in the 1950s, writers, depending on thelr dfsciplinesr have
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projected one thesis in varÍant forms about Mau Mau - the thesis

that Mau Mau was a collective madness or some form of dlsease or

other. But these varlous diagnostic approaches have thls one thlng

in common: they are idealistLc j.nterpretatlons whose functl-on fs to

absolve colonlatism of its crimes which were discussed previously by

attrtbuting the natfonaltst-lLberatLonist violence of PIau Mau to some

106Ínnate evil 1n the make-up of the African- No one refurbishes

this dust-collecting cLinlcal thesls better than J. Bowyer BeII fn

hts latest bookr þþrg.!!. He writes¡

rr...Mal¡ Mau was a savage and secret descent into
barbarism that lurked below the black surface.
The obscene rites \ÃIere the dark side of Africa
not yet ellminated through the benefits of European
guidance. This Kiku¡r savagery was not sinply
another cult, but a very serious pathologícal con-
dltÍon that threatened European civilization in
Kenya. Both the cultists and the pathologistst
however, agreed that there $ras very little rcivillzedl
content to the Mau l4au...the sâvagery and brutalism -
nostalgla for barbarlsm - utas ln effect a perverted
form of Kikuyu nationalism, pathological, dangeroust
brutal, and not suscepttble to traditfonal forms of
accommodation. AdJustments of the existlng politicaL
and economLc structure ln Kenya, though deslrable ln
themselvesr vrould not rectÍfy the sltuatlon. fhc
key problem was the conversion of the Klkuyu to
brutalism, and thisr$fula not be rectified by
rpollticaLr m€õrfiÉ. rr¡

This exposltion reveals par excellence the racist myth-makJ-ng which

has been dealt with elsewhere. Yet, 1t offers much more: thLs

idealism accordlng t,o whlch 'fadJustments of the exf.sting political

and economic structure would not rectify the sltuationrr if Mau Mau

won the war of lndependence¡ the questlon which arises is: brhy

wasntt it possible for it to work under Mau Mau? Because the move-

ment was backed by uncompromising classes of squatters, peasantry

and workers who ,"r"--"o*mitted to ending all forms of colonialfsm,

old and new, and theLr method of liqutdating it testifies to thls

fact. D.r'. Odhlambo summarízes this liberatl-onist vision thus!
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tt[Mau Mau] rnore than any other peopler hit upon the
only correct solution to the problems generated by
colonialism: namely armed struggle. It is alone
the corect soLutlon to the fundamental contra-
dictions of t,he coloníaI¡ capltalist societles of
the twentieth century. tr""aged to its logicaL cori-
clusion, and supported by a corect ldeologyr its
correctness has been more than vindicated in
Mozamblque, Angola, Gufnea-Bissau, not to mention
Cuba and Vietnam. And so we should sal-ute these
elght thousand men, and women, for
interpreted the march of history.It ,þgvfnS coruect1Y

Here then is the secret of the denigrat5-on of the Mau Mau liberation

movement by the writers of the above schooL and lts variants. l'lau

Mau encompassed classes - workers, peasants and squatters - which

were not yet corupted by the colonial system and which bore the

colonial burden and were therefore determined to rid themselves of

it once and for all, i.e. they were not susceptible to traditional

forms of accommodation. Hence, these classes had not only to be

defeated in the battlefield, but also in the ideologíca1 fíeId. This

is the mission of the racist-fdeaList interpretation of Mau Mau. IÈs

functlon is to cover up the way the urban petty-bourgeois nationallsts

of whom nnot a single well-known nationalist decLared his affiliation

with the movement, or even tríed to defend the men involved"1o9 and

who were susceptible to the tradltional forms of accommodation ot Ïlêo-

colonialist reforms, came to terms with the BrÍtlsh after the defeat

of Mau Mau. Thls then was the essence of Mau Mau and the natíonal'ist

struggle it Led even though tt lost. Yet, it was a partial vlctory

for Mau t4au because Uhuru carne. But for Britain to consolidate her

partial victory, she needed a new cLass because the I'and-owners in

the rural areas could not rule the country alone when Britain 1eft.

The class of land-owners had to be enlarged to include the urban

petty-bourgeols natíonal-lsts. This was the essential strategy of

decolonization.
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CHAPTER IV

T}IE EMERGE}¡CY AI{D THE ET.{ERGENCE OF

NESI AFRXCAI'¡ POLIÎICAL I,EADERSHIP 1955-1963

The state of the hergency Lasted for cight years frsn 1952 to

1960; the transtttor¡al or decolonizatlon perlod for threc years fro¡n

196O to 1963. The two periods have one thlng fn conmon3 it was the

most hectLc era Ln the polittcal hÍstory of Kenya narking the trans-

Ition fron direct colonfalÍe¡n to indirect colonLalLsn or fico-lnperl'a1-

lgn. The latter ls lndlrect because, unllke its predecessorsr lt does

not depend on dlrect polLtfcal control of the countryr but on dl'rect

econonlc control through foreJ.gn aid whlch relnforccE tbe extant

colonial dependence whLle forging new ones which, J.n turn¡ excrt ln-

dfrect polftl-cal control through foreLgn aLd adsrinistrstors or

rpersonnel debtñ and enbassy representativês.l Yet, thcse expatrÍate

admlnistrator¡ and dl.plomats are not enough for the ¡mooth worklng of

neo-lmperialiem¡ Lt ls dependent on an indigenoua rullng clas8. The

applJ.catlon of, foreLgn ald pollcy in the country began ln the 1950s

and specJ.fically tn 1954 under the Swynnerton plan2 which requlred

the participation of the Cornmonwealth Development Corporatlon and the

hlorld Bank.3 Ît" alm behind the partlclpatLon of thesc agencles -

national or fnternational - nês to f.nsurer on the one handr that the

neo-colonlalist strategy prevalled, and on the other, to accelerate

the forrnatfon of an Af,rican nrling clåsa to trLnherl't (colonÍal)

responsibllities.u4 Before pursui.ng the formatLon of thLs class-

based African leadership furÈher, lt ls important at thl-s Juncture

to revlew the economic neehanLsms whfch neo-inrperiall¡m uses to

enable lt to reallze Íte obJectfves.

These nechanLsna are welL spelled out by the Brltish C'overnnent

Ln thc Ih¡ncan Report. The followlng sunmary of the Reportt as given

I

i

i

I

i
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by Edmondson, w111 do for the present analysis. He wrLtes:

rfThe committee at the outset admits to the importance
of aid a3 a tool of statecraft ln the contemporary
lnternatÍonal eyetem. In 1nLtlally conslderLng thc
questlon fro¡¡ the Etandpoint of Brltalnre enllghtened
self-interest; the ComnLttee performs a usefulr Lf
ltmited, aervice Ln drawlng attention to the economlc
rewards of aid accn¡LnE to the BrLtlsh economy fron
(a) help!.ng to develop rnore lucrative tradlng part-
nersr; (b) the tying of bllateral aid to purchase of
Britlsh goods; (c) the fact that when Brltish aid ls
distributed throuEh internatlonal organlzations...
British Lndustry gets back more J.n the form of, the
resulting ordere, whLch are put out to world-widc
tender, than is contributed by the Brl,tlsh Governnent
...ât least ùwo-thirds of the BrLtLeh ald ProEranme
is spent on Brittsh goods a¡ld servlcee; and for every
Ehs.2o of multLlateral ald by Britain.there had becn
resulting export orders of strs.30.fr r

fhese aid obJectives expoge the myth of preparLng Kenya and other

colonial temitoriee for independencc and its trin myth of f,oreign

aid as an f,nstrtrnent of develo¡rnrent. Hence¡ ald as applicd ln the

country sincc the 1950s was intended to develop Brltalnr not Kenya.

ff anything, Kenya has experf.enced dLgtorted growth or has contlnued

to develop the underdevelopment of the bygone colonial perlod' lthis

ls conflr:ned by Holthan when he observes that¡

rr[lhe] donors as a whole, thougb not singlyr not only
influence the lnter-sectoral balance of Kenya
developmental spending, they algo undermLne the
functlons of the lreasury and Planntng DivLelon."6

In short, neo-inperl-a}tsm ls lncompatible with the nomal develop-

nent of Kenya. It ls also Lnteresting to observe that when lt ca¡ne

tlnre to lntegrate the settler nrllng class Lnto thLs neo-lnperlalLst

system Ln the ntd 1950s, they resisted it because it negated their

irrdepcndent devclopment. Thls fact should be borne in nind because

thLa conflict w111 re-energe again 1n lndependent Kenya between the

Àfrlcan conprador bourgeotsle aligned with neo-imperial'ism and the

natlonal bourgeolsle seekl,ng to break from it. In any caset thc

question remains: what made settlers change thcir stance v:[s-a-vis
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neo-ifnperlalien? the answer is to be found Ln Mau Mau resistance

which sought to liquidate colonÍa1l,srn ln aII lte fo¡:ns. In thie

respect¡ Carey-Jsnes nakes thls apt renark:

rrThc Mau l¡lau had the effect of stlnulatlng dlfferent
ttlf.nking a¡nong E\,rropeans based on the concept of
one natlon beLng developed and brought lnto the
nodern worl_d unãer European leadershLp, a concept
which alone held the hope of bringÍng Kenya into
the nodern world effectlvely...The Et¡ropcans who
had formed the bulk of the eupport for slr Mlchael
Blundell were more ready t,o accept the ldea of
Afrfcan ¡nrle becauge they regarded lt simply as a
change of governnent much"as governments change ln
Brltain after elections.rr'

Therefore, as far as decolonl-zatlon was concerned, there hlas Gori-

sen6us between eettler and ¡aetropolltan bourgeolsle on its desira-

bllity. the lssue was how to create a mr¡Iti-racial or a national

class that rould maintain the neo-imperali-st dependence' The naJ-

ority of ttrfe class would be African and lts members would be drawn

from petty-bourgeois intellectuals. E'À' vasseyt a settler and

me¡nber of the Legislative Council, had this cLass ln ml'nd when he

sald that¡

',The Europeans have been conscious of a tendency on
thepartofthemoreadvancedAfrlcanstofollow
an lntensely capltalist trend of thoughtt to press
forrrrard ln the intcrests of thenselves on theLr
Particu}ãrgroupsratherthanoftheÀfricanaasa
whole. It ãan be sald tt¡e Àfrican had our exa.mple
before hlur, but thls selflsh type of, thought Ls
sonethlng fron whlch we hope¡ as Europeanst aret
energlngandfewofuewishtosectheAfricanmakc'
the same mistakes and suffer thc sane penalties.rl

The mLstakes Va¡sey wJ,shes the African petty-bourgeoia leadershlp to

avoid ôre those of cot¡nter dlscrinLnatlon or extrene natlonalism

whlch could easily upset the transltion to neo-lmperialism in which

theJ.r cof,uron i,nterests convetrged. Thie strategy requlred the avold-

ance of even a worse rnistake: that of ¡nobilízLng the Afrícan nasses

to whom colonlalism and capitallsm were the sa¡ne thlng, a thlng which

had to be destroyed. îherefore, the emerging African pollticl-ans
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defendcd, on one Ìrand, the cmergl.ng dependent capitallsm by de-

raouncLng colonlaLLsn Ln general under an elastlc natlonallsn devoid

of a consistent ideology, and this was to be expected sLnce BrLtleh

inperlarlsm yras taklng the lnltf.ativc;9 on the other hand, these

potlttcians rrere defendlng their own clasa positlon under multL-

raclalisn by denying the exlstence of classes l-n thc Afrlcãr Co¡Bh-

unity. As onê of their spokesnen, lom Mboyat put Lts

,ilThe divisioa there nlgt¡t be would be thosc of
tribe or individual ambitlon, btrt very rarely
eould thcrc bengenulne Ldeologtcal or claes
differencêe. n

As a result, clags antagonf.sm rìtas burLed for a wt¡|Ie undcr the

settlersr call f,or multl.-racialism and the Àfrican natlonalistsr call

for natfonal unlty agalnst trfbatLsm and raclsm. But this was not a

genulne caII becausc as wLII be shown later, these sane PoliticLans

did not hesitate to use elther to achleve thelr obJectivee. And Just

as the Afrlcan potf,tlcal leaders were using natlonallst l-deology to

camouflage their class lnterests, the metropolLtan power was uslng

a¡rtl-conmunisn to naslc Lts real intention whLch was to denigratet

and Ln sone casesr destroy the lncorruptfble nationallsts whot as

Whitttesey Polnts out, repudiated neo-colonLalist rrco-operation wÍth

Europeans and [refused] to grant tl,ne for a soluùLon acceptable to I

all groups In the country."11 Once these natLonallsts were removed

from the scenê, the way was cleared for the m¡}tl-racial ruJ'ing class

to energe under the multl-racial Ídeology. the latter was advocated

by the liberal section of the settler class grouped around the New

Kenya Group (NKC) under the leadership of llichael Blr¡ndell' He

deflned his partyr s 5'deology ln the followl'ng ways

rr[Multl-raclalism wtll] win time for an orderly
transfer of respons bility to an educated and
responslbLe Àfrican leadersh+B undcr condltf-ons
acceptable to the scttlers."--
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the settlers had agreed to the Brftl-sh neo-i¡nperialist strategy and

the new multl-raciaL class was bound to prevail in spite of, the

reservatLon and resistance by sone sectlone of classes of settlers

and Asians whLch felt Èhreatened by the cmerging systenr.

The antl-conu¡unist LdeoloEy htas intended to tle Kenya fitmly

Lnto the t'Jeetern camp. Consequently, the polftical struEgle i.n the

country cannot be separated from the international geopolLtical

struggle between the East and the Vlest or rather the international

clags struggle. thls was de¡¡onstrated 1n the first lnstance by the

colonlal ad¡ninl.stratLonr s al.luslon to conmunist Lnfl-uence Ln the Mau

Mau movenent, even though all the avaitable evidence proved the cor¡-

trary at the tÍme. Thls remaLned the case until late Ln the 1950s.

But fron 1958 onwards, the impact of the CoId trlar made j.tseLf felt

progreasf,vely as each side to the internatl-onal class strugglet be-

tween capttalls¡r and socialism, sought to promote lts class ally

through nationaLlst polfticlans. Under this anti-communlst crusade,

the UnÍted States performed well¡ she was able to penetrate deep

into Kenyan politics vÍa Kenyan unions through AFL-CIO surrogates

who channelled CIA money to theLr favourlte natlonalfst and trade

union !.eader, Ton l6oya.13 There was always a lingeri,ng feaf of

soclalist tdeology slippfng lnto the country via the A¡lan connunLtyt

the largest ln East Africa, as trade unlonism and natlonallsn had

donc and, ag far as Brltafn was concernedr Aaterican hegemony was

pref,erable to the former.

Yet, Eastern trrffo"n"e could not be kept out of Africa Lndef-

initely. In the Kenyan context, thLs influence cane lnt'o the country

in two wayss on one hand, there was the Indian lnfluence which was

nainly concerned with pronotlon of the welfare of the IndLan r-ratlonal's

in the cotrntry. This did not prevent the colonial offfcials describ-
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J.ng lt as comnìunist as wllt be shown later;14 on the other hand

there was lnternatlonal antl--Lnperiallst soll,darlty extended to

African nationalist movements and Kenya movements Ln particular by

thelr Asian counterparts. Since these Asl,an nove¡nents - natlonallst

or soclaHst - had one thlng in comnon, antl-imperlallsmt which

col.nclded rith the posltion of the Eastern Btrropean socfallst count-

ries, Western LmperialLsm tended to see then as agents of the latter.

It was thLs error ttlat led the West to advance Íts ant!-comnunlst

ideology and counter-insurgency to contain cornnunist expansionlsm

whlch was elaborated Lnto the donlno theory. Vletnam became the

celebrated teetlng ground for contaLning and then rolllng communisn

northwards whence it cane. In thc meantine, counter-lnsurgency vras

not workfng according to theory¡ 1t wac proving lneffectual Ln

practice. À nevs strategy was advanced whfch advocated trgJ.vlngrl

independencc to countries least threatened by lnsurgency or where

insurEents were falrly under control.15 Such countries as Indla,

Ceyl-on, Burma, Malaya and Indonesla were trgrantedtf independeRcc.

The chaln reactlon could not stop at these countrfesr nor Ln Asla¡

it spread to ùhe rest of the colonized world. Whether ll.berated

through armed strugglc ot nor-violcnce, the newly lndependent Aslan

cou¡rtrie¡ found themselves drawn Íncreaslngly into the anti-lmperial-

ist struggle to help those sttll under imperiallsm. this antL-

inperlaLlst struggle culninated ín the Bandung Conferencc ln 1955.16

Thc lrrepressible Àslan nationalisn forced Western lnperialisn to

retreat to Àfrica where Lt intended to stay.

As the tlne came for thls strategic withdrawal, llestern inper-

ialism could not afford to repeat the mLstake of maintainlng dlrect

coloniallsm ln Àfrlca but would put its AEian experience fnt'o good

use by turnJ.ng to lndirect colonial"ism or neo-Lmperlallsm whicht
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instead of opposf.ng African nationalism, prefers to work with it

and guide ft to profitable ends. thts vie¡t was systematized into

theory of collaboratl,onlsm in 1959 by SLr Andrew Cohent the forner

governor of Uganda and head of, the Àfrican Divleion of the Colonia1

Office, who argued that nsqccessful co-operation is our Ereatest

bulwark agalnst conrmunism Ln Àfrica. "17 Jr¡st as this theory was

being elaborated, it was being overtaken by events: African nation-

alis¡n was asserting itself violently in Algeria and triumphantly in

Ghana. 1.he reason for this natLonalist upsurge ls not hard to find.

Instead of this neo-lmperLaliet pollcy addressing itself to the

causes of natlonalism, o€. discffmination, unenplolnnentt povertyt

hunger, repression and the like - the colonfal posrers were busy

attribr¡tlng these causes to external sources, to communism. Even

nore omlnous for Brltain, Afrl-can nationalLsm !n Kenya and in the

nelghbourlng territories was going Pan-ÀfrLcanist as the formatl'on

of the pan-Afrtcan Freedom Movement of East and Central Àfrlca ln

Septembcr, 1958, revea}ed.lS Britlsh concern was deepcned by the

fact that Kenyan nationalÍsn was recelvJ.ng moral and ¡naterfal help

fron Èhe EaEt. The Kenyan nationallst leader asEociated wlth this

connectLon was Oglnga Odinga. The lLnk was forged when he visLted

Ghana and Egypt in 1959 and again in 1960.19 l¡.rring these visLtsl

he was able to wLn socfalist s¡upport for the Kenyan struggle' Hot'-

ever, it should be polnted out at thls Juncture that OdJ'nga was not

a conmunfst.2o Nevertheless, there is no doubt that this Pan-Àfri-

canist assLstance given by Àfrican states leaning rreastwardrr and the

socialist help glven by the sovfet union and chLna compelled Britain

and her a]ly, ttre United States, to speed up decolonization of the

country to forestall radLcal African nationalism led by OdJ-nga and

hls lLke. Cohenrs theory sra6 to be tested Ln Kenya. It was endorsed
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by no less a person than Lord Howick, the former governor of Kenyat

early ln 1962. this neo-Lmperialist policy ls sunmarized by Gary

wassernan ln the folLowLng vtay:

irl,ord Howlck viewed Tom Ffboya as the nan to back
slnce the real danger was those who would loolc
east whether the old Kikuyu guard or those
assoclates of OdLnga supported by the Chinese'
The atternpt should be made to align three groups3
KADU, Mboya and hLs followers, and other mllder
KÀ¡lu foll0wers such as Kisif. and those Ka¡nba not
comnLtted to Ngel. This nrfght prove easJ.err Lord
tlowÍck thonght, due to Mboya|s An¿rican funds
(read: CIA money via trade unions) drying up and
hls posltLon weakening. tlhat Howick feared was
KAI\IU winnJ.ng the election and facing strong
opposltionfronIeagtwardextrernistsIwhor¿ou]'d
prevail on every Íssue. The prevention of thls
JustLfÍed the use of noney and of any Bruce
l{cKenzÍes, etc.¡ who could help to bring KADU and
thet{estwardtookinghalfofKN.IUtogether¡under
whatever nane and i4 whatever relationshJ'p to
Kenyatta himsel'f . rt- -

As this statenent shows, this policy wag not to depend solely on

anti-conmunism but o¡r tribalisn as weLl ln order to weaken Afrícan

natfonalism. But once embarked on, rrKenya must be kept novingt

othe¡¡¿lse thuçs would emerge and seize control f,ron moderate s"'22

The McKenzles whom Howlck had in ¡nind who woul-d guide Afrlcan

natLonalism safely, were rnalnly drawn from NKG liberals. the key

figures werê Brîuce McKenzle and Mlchael' BlundeLl. The forraer was

the MLnl,ster for Agrlculture aÈ the time and had strong connections

wlth internatlonal capltal and, rlth hls active help¡ Lafd down thc

foundatLon for the forefgn aid ncxua that ensured J.ntegration of the

country fnto the world capitalf"st syst"..23 McKenzie Jof'ned KANU

whl,ch posed real challenge to the system. Blundell Joined KAIXI'

TheLr missl,on was qulte clear¡ rrthe preservation of European inter-

ests and privileges, even if in a nevtr nore Clevcrly concealed Eulse'rl

Consequently, these troJan horses would make sure that only those

Africans whose outlook dtd not conftict with their ovût caDe on top at

the cnd of decolonlzation.

24
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The New Kenya Group (NKc) was formed 1n Aprilt 1959t by

Èltchael Blundell when he reslgned as the Mlnister for Agriculfure

Ln order to lead the lLberal sectfon of the settler ruling cl-ass'

upon hls reslgnation, he was Joined by atl the specially and Nom-

inated membcrs and ten other European representatives' It was wel'l

represented ln the government and¡ outslde partiament, conmanded

substantial forrowing among Europeans.2s The party was aware that

colonial racism was the root cause of Afrlcan nationalisn andt slnce

the latter could not be contaf.ned, racism had to be scrapped lf

Europeans wanted to safeguard their future interests ln independent

Kenya. Therefore, the party reJected racigm in favour of multi-

raciallsn or race partnershlp. BY so doing, they expected to Lnte-

grate African leaders into the party providcd these African leadere

shared the [gane idealsl as NKG 1""d"r".26 1o lUre AfrLcan mernbers,

other polfcy statenents were made in a further attempt to create a

¡nu]t1-raciaL nation, among then¡ openLng of the Vthltc Hl'ghLands to

quallfled Àfricans by reducing racial and economic barrl-ers which

excluded Afrieans¡ whÍte schools began to ad¡nlt limited nurnbers of

non-Europeans; hotels phased out discrimLnatory Practlces and so

on.27 The party prenJ.sed to extend abo1ltlon of the col-our-bar to

al.l aspects of Kenyan society. However, accordlng to NKG| s vlew'

Lt wou}d have taken at least ten years to achieve this goal' Ànd

1f thls tlnetable were followed, Kenya would have attained her lnde-

pendence 1n 1969 instead of 1963. But the intensity of African

nationalisn upset the tl,metable. Nevertheless¡ NKG could not escape

the accusation of being a European party because tts key co¡nmlttees

were dominated by them and the NKG branches outslde whlte areas were

morlbund. European donlnation of party organs was nanifest lnt for

lnstancc, the Executlve Committee Ln whlch nine out of lts fifteen
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members were Europeang. l¡loreover, MS.chael Blundellr lts I'eadert

had close links wLth the Brltlsh lorLes and the BritJ.sh government

both of ¡rhtch relnforced AfrLcan susplclons. Some African leaders

belleved NKG rras in league with lrthiÈehalL.28

IndLa, too, was vylng for a sphere of LnfluencG Ln the country

giyen the fact that her nationals outnumbered Brl'tish nationals¡

i.€. they utere thc second largeat communlty after the African. Thls

rrúas not new. However, thl,s influencc had unforeseen divlslve effeets

on the Kenyan Indlan community whlch undcrmLned Indiars overall

strategy whtch depended on treatlng thls conmunlty as a unlfied ovêE-

seas constituency. this divisiveness emanated from India Ln 1947

when the latter was partltioned bcforc !.ndependence givlng rise to

a predominantly l¡toslem country, Paklstan. The partition dfvlded the

Asian community ln Kenya along the same religious lines between Hindu

and Mosreñi group"29 i"itiatfng the decllne of Asian politics in the

country because political energy ¡tas consuned by conmunal rivalrLes

and confllcts. And Britain did not fail to exploLt then when Ít was

Ln her interest. In this sÍtuatlon, India reacted by supportl-ng the

wlnning slde, African natLonalism and, by so doi.ng, she could protect

the interests of her nationals. NevertheLess, in spf'te of the afore-

mentioned split Ln the Asian community, Asians were brought to a

tenuous unÍty by two factors! oR one hand, the settlersr policy of

expedlency which sought to promote African interests at the expense

of Asl-an lnterests in order to gain African goodwill; on the other't

the perceptlon by African natlonalists that Aslans t ere bLocking

thelr advancement.3O These two political preasures compelled them

to cone together. In this context, Indla urged her natLonals to

support AfrLcan nationalisn and, ln turn, she sought support for her

nationals fron Kenyan nationallsts. Besidee, she did not J-gnore her

traditlonal role of lobbying Vrhitehall on behalf of her nationals,
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while renindlng Britain that she would remain Brítainrs dependabl'e

alLy long after her independence. Of these two-prongs of Indian

diplomacy on behalf of her nationalsr the one which is crucial to

our concern here is the way Ln which Indiars pressures on her nat-

ionals in Kenya Led them to collaborate with the emerging Àfrican

leadership whose outlook was not very much different from that of

the Indlan bourgeoisie.

Indiaf s polttical lnfluence tn the Asian corurunity Ín Kenya is

of long standlng. India had maÍntained strong lLnks with thÍs com¡n-

unity via the Indfan NatLonal Congress whÍch had extended lts organ-

ization Ín the form of the East AfrÍcan IndLan Congress which split

up ln 1952 along terrLtorlal lLnes, giving rise to the Kenya Indlan

Corrgr""".31 Consequently, the polttical lnfluence from India filtered

into the Kenyan Asian community through the Kenya Indian Congress' The

main hrogy for IndLa uras that the Kenyan Asian commercLal bourgeolsle

was supporting - êvê¡ Íf passively - the colonial adml-nlstrationr es-

pecially duri.ng the emergency and thereafter. In factt this class

wanted colonial ruLe to continue as long as possible; col'onial- rule

was good for busLrr"=".32 The outlook of this comnerclal class 1s

well sumnarised bY shlvJi:

ilThe Asian commercial boUrgeoisJ.e could be considered
subordlnate partners of the metropolitan bourgeoislet
the latter belng the nrling class ln the real sense
of the word. this must be disÈinguished from a situ-
atlon (for instance ln advanced capitallst countries)
where there may be two sections of the ruling bour-
geolsie, for exampl-e, industrial and commercial' In
this case, each one of then may be organised as a
political factton ready to selze polÍtical power to
serve l-ts interests and the interests of the capital-
ist class as a whole. The AsÍan bourgeolsLe was not
such a factÍon of the ruling class. It dld notr nor
did 1t expect to¡ partake of poLitical rule. It was
only protected, and therefore pollticalLy it $tas a
ward under the guardianship of the metropolLtan bourg-
eoisle. EcononLcaltlt dependent and poll'tj'ca1ly serviÌet
this bourgeolsLe occupied a historlcally curious ELtuatlon
of, controlling an Lmportant sector of the economy
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wlthout ever hoplng to protect j.t with polltJ.cal
power. Power and property were apParently divorcedt
but only in a unique hlstorfcal situatlon whlch was
soon to give way to f3rPurerr form of class struEgle
after independellce. rr--

But would this Indian com¡nerclal bourgeoisle continue to thrLve in

independent Kenya under nationalists who would be accusing it of

lack of patriotlsm? The Indlan gotrernment saw the danger lnherent

in its collaboratLon with colonLalism and urged her natLonals to

cast thelr lot with the Afrlcan nationalLsts. Carey-Jones portrays

thLs change in polJ.cy Ín these words:

$The Indian government, after Indian lndependencct
abandoned Lts role of protecting Indlan lnterests
fn Kenya. As a country which had itself attained
independencc¡ it supported the prLnciple of lndc-
pendânce Ín Kenya as a slmple proposition' It
aeems to have assuned that lt could best 100k after
IndLans in Kenya by supportLng Afrlcan natl-onalists
and advislng the Indian comntunity in Kenya to 34
identify thenselves with movenents of fndependence."

Of course, the bourgeols natLonallsts in India could not see any

Lnconsistency !n thefr policy of supporting their counterparts !n

Kenya. Br¡t could the Kenyan Asfan conmercial bourgeolsie who were

threatened by independence go along with this poticy? The Asian

bourgeolsie in Kenya remalned amblvalent, supportlng either the

colonial adnrLnLstratlon or the natlonall'sts, dependi.ng on the cir-

cunstances. However, this situation could not go on indefinLtely'

It resulted in a eplJ.t in 1960 between the reactl'onary members of

the Kenya IndLan Congress (KIC) who supported scttlers openly¡ and

the progresslves who forned the Kenya Freedom Farty (KFP) which

supported the natlonalists.35 In the flnal analysis, the two ÀEian

bourgeois factlons ended up backing the sanìe system because there

rdas no real. Ldeological difference between them: they disaEreed only

on the rate at which the country should decolonize, 1.€. each factlon

allgned with the settler class or Af,rlcan petty-bourgeols nationalistt

which lt felt would best safeguard its intereste. lloreovcrt the
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latter two were consolidating thetr alllance whlch would result in

a multL-raclal natlonal rulLng class that would in turn render the

two Asian parties superfluous. Thls ls exactly what happened in

1961. KIC and KFP dlseol.ved with their nenbers JoLning African

parties.36

Of alt the cxtcrnal influenccs affectlng Àfrl,can class for-

mation in the country, the nost fur¡damental was that exerted by

BritainderivingpartlyfromPôstcol'onialassoclatlons¡butttre

nost deter¡rinant influence was dLctated by the changing Britlsh

posltlon in the international eystcm which threatened Britl-sh

capitalism at home. therefore¡ the decolonizatLon strategy was

predLcat,ed on a defense of British capltalLan at honc and abroad by

traneLating the ol.d enpire Lnto a new eurpf.re or commonwealth. ThLs

strategy required, on one hand¡ that, the decolonization in Kenya

should proceed ln Euch a way as to leave Brittsh Àfrican possesslons

secure in East and Central AfrLca eõpecialty ln the latter where the

colonlal fedcration conprising Northern Rhodesia (Zanbia), Southern

Rhodesla (Ztm¡a¡we) and Nyasaland (uafawi) was under nationaList

attacks therefore, Kenya was to be the neo-colonial model to be

enulated by the others. On the other hand¡ the new enplre was also

threatened by A¡acrican rrOpen Door Pollcyrr under whÍch 'fAmericans

would neyer countenance the contfnuance of Britlsh colonies"3T with-

out thelr partlclpation and posslbly annexatÍon. Therefore, Brltain

was compelled to decolonize before ghc was displaced by the united

States. the Anglo-Anerican rivalry in Kenya 1s reflected by the

following renark made by Anerican capf.talists reported by Carey-Jones:

rrÀn Anerican party of businessmen vlsLtfng Kenya a
few years ago told a party of Africans that when
they had got rid of the Britlsh who had held then
back [Arrericans] would show then how to do things.rl 38
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Ànd the corollary to this peaceful penetratlon of the Brltish empire

meant the eventual annexatfon of Britain hersel.f whLch was already
2c¡

golng or¡.Jv Therefore, Lt was !.mperative for Brl-tain to get a de-

pendable class ln Kenya and elsewhere fr¡ the enpJ.re to forestall thls

satellLtlzation.

As a reeult of thls inter-imperlallst rivalry and the dfs-

Iocatfon of thc Brl-tLsh economy by the war, the British governnent

was forced to revLse drastically lts colonfal policy. the Britlsh

economy emerged from the war badly battered and sr¡bordÍnated to that

of the UnLted States. Consequently, the Coloniat Office exerted

maxLmum pressure on the colonies to produce ¡nore food to meet foOd

shortages in the metropoll.s and more raw materials for the EecoÂ-

struction of the British economy¡ and above all, to meet the balance

of pa¡rments defictt which stood at t311 ¡nLIlíon in 1948.40 Kenya was

one of the colonles called upon to 'faldtr BrLtaln. Thereforet Kenya

experienced increased exploitatLon of, her human and material resoüEC€s¡

u¡hose cunulatlve effect was reflected ln the declinl-ng IÍving stand-

ardofAfricans.Thlsexploltatj.onwasrecognisedbytheEastAfrican

Royal Connisston in 1955 when it observed that:

nln certain African circles, new lndustrLal expansion
is both desired and feared: desired because of the
contribution which it can make to the income-earnlng
opportunltiesoftheAfrlcanpopulation'andfeared
because of the increase f.n pol,itical and econonic
l.nfluencewhichitl.sthoughtwlllaccruetonon-
Àfricans if the capital required for the expansl-on
has to come frorn overseas. ID some cases this fear
lssopronouncedthatthosewhoshareitwouldbe
pr"purãd to sacrifice the ¡{vantages of further
industriaL developnent... tf '-

consequentl.y, the African masses responded to this expLoitation and

falling standard ef, livinçt by resistance through their polltical

and labour organfzations.

Dr¡e to thls growlng resistance by African people whlch led to

the crystallizatlon of dLvtrsions within the nationallst noveRrentt the
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rival Lnperallst powers were able to pLck their respective allles

amonE the natl-onalist leaders. However, the inter-imPerlalist

rivalry remained at a low legcl in Kenya untLl the mLd-flfties. In

the late fiftles and more so in the sixtlesr ft beca¡ne open and

sharp. Britain and thc Unlted States were backing their respectlve

African parties. The Anericans backed lom Mboya who led the moder-

ate faction Ln KANU agalnst Oginga Odinga who led the Left faction.

The American choice was strateglc because Mboya was also a promlnent

Labour leader who could be relied on to noderate the labour movemenù.

The British backed Ronald Ngala, the leader of KÀIXJ, a moderate

p"rty.42 Nevertheless, the Brltish were dLscreet abotrt theLr supPort

for KADIJ: it was conducted fndlrectly through the settlers who

rprovided adnrtnistratlve, rnanagement, lntellectuaL and financlal

resourcesr.43 to KÀDU. yet, British dlploroatic acunen went further¡

some eettlers wLth British approval Joined KÀNU andt l-n due courset

helped to create a predo¡ùLnant nunber of moderates who eventually

took over cont.rol of the party. Bruce McKenzie and Derek ErskLne

nere the nen behtnd the lnternal evolutLon of moderates in KÀ¡t¡u.44

But Anglo-Amerlcan conpetition gave way to co-operatl,on to hasten the

fornatlon of, ¡noderate natlonallst leadership which was facing growing

oppositlon fron the KÀl'!U left-wLng who conmanded greater mass follow-

ing than thelr opponents. Gary l{asserman recapftulates thie inter-

irnperialist co-operation wlth nationall'sts as followe:

rtln the polJ,tical sphere, a10ne, the NKG-KAIX¡ nergert
the British conmerclaL batsking of KADUr the ÀFL-CIO
support for Mboya, and the Colonial Officers efforùs
to strengthen Kenyatta and isolate odLnga vtere
aLliances which rrere_neither one-sl$ed nor limited
to racial or natlonaL boundarl€e.rr'

It is this neo-fmper!.altst powcr behlnd this a1lÍance that finally

ensured the emergence of the Afrfcan moderate leadershÍ.p.

The alliance raised a fundanental questlon¡ which nationalLsts
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should be Lncluded in the new partnershl.p? And gfven the racial

nature of Kenyan socLety¡ which sections of classes of Europeans

and ÀsLans [hou1d be brought into the partnershLp? What would makc

it hold together? the anEner to these questions is to be found fn

thc impcrJ.al poLicy toward the three comnunitiea. Slnce aLI three

were under BrftLsh controlr Britaln could ¡nake and unnake such

alllances to suit her own Lnterests. The lnperial policy was not

unLform and each group was affected dif,ferently depending on its

political or economic inportance Ln the country. Politlcallyr the

most important group was the nationalLsts for they had the Àfrj.can

nasses behind them who could be mobÍLized to extract political con-

cesslons from London.46 The British pollcy toward this group vtas

falrly cautfous so as not to alienate the nationall.sts and force them

to nobl-Iize the Afrlcan nasses whose poJ.itl-ca1 awakening mlght under-

ml,ne the antl,cipated balance of, politLcal forces. EcononlcalJ.yr the

most inportant class Ura!¡ constituted by the settlers rho controlled

the highly developed agrLcultural sector which was vital for domestic

stabllity and foreign exchange earnings. And since the Kenyan economy

depended heavLly on this groupr here too the irnperíal policy was

cauÈior¡s so as not to disaffect thls class which could precipltate an

econonic crlsis whose consequences could not bc predicted. Asians

were economically Lmportant in conmerce, but thLs conmercial class

could be compromised without precipitating an econonric or political

crisis. However¡ to retaLn the confidence of Ínvestorsr local and

foreign, it was inperatLve to keep åD êve¡-handed po1f.cy. How was

this balance malntaLned?

In the final analysis, the balance ¡,ras struck by flnding sec-

tions of classcs ln the i¡¡migrant communftieg and ln the African

community, which ltere also seekJ,ng such a balance as a mode of

adaptatlon to politJ.cal change necessÍtated by the growth of African
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natlonalism. In the case of the settlersr imperial polley was

interested in promotlng liberal sectj,ons of the settler class which

accepted far-reaching reforms - political and economlc - ln order to

come to terns witt¡ Afrlcan nationalisn¡ corespondingly the sa¡ne

pollcy phased out support for the reactf.onary settlers. The Pro-

gresslve sectlon was organized around the New Kenya Group (NKG)

under Michael Bl.undellrs leadershlp¡ the reactionarles were grouped

around the Kenya Coalition led by Cavendlsh-Bentluek'i7 As already

pointed out, the AsLan cornnercÍa1 bourgeoisie had Joined African

nationaLlet partLes. Therefore, the key to the f,uture leadership

problem lay withl-n the African community. the solutLon was dlscov-

ered 1n the Af,rican petty-bourgeof-sie. Thls classr as túas pointed

out fn an earlier chapterr was opposed to llau l'[au; it was conposed

of various sections: ln rtrral areas¡ it comprised the yeonan far-

ners or the landed gentry and a small sectlon of the yeomanry whi-ch

was on its way to beconing the rural bourgeoisie¡ in urban areasr I't

was conprised of people l-n the learned professLons, top civil serv-

ants and the intelligensla.48 The rural sectÍon was parochial and

would have taken longer to train to run the emerging Kenya modern

state and econony. Conversely¡ the urban sectlon was welL educated

and its cosmopolitan outlook qualified it for the Job. Thereforet

the latter came to domlnate the decolonization pJîoc€eso The rise

of the petty-bourgeoisle to power narked the dec}Lne of radical

nationalisn based on a worker-peasant alliance. fhis evolution was

sealed by the subsequent constitutionaL development which further

nrarglnalized nass politics in the country.

II

Britl-sh pollcy in Kenya slnce the Second tlorld V'lar was designed

to maintain effective control in the country indirectly. The new

policy was reallzed through a gradual reductfon of offlcial represenì
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tatlon !n the Leglslative Council in such a way that the unoffÍcLal

members eventually would outnumber the officl-al members without

underminfng f.mperlal power. Thfs Procesa came to be known as de-

colonization or preparation for self-governnrent. It lnvolved the

introductlon of successive co¡rstitutional reforms thr^ough which

selected allies vtere pl.aced in power. ÀIthough the tÍne span of

decolonlzatÍon uras very inportant, the sLngle most important factor

was the selection of an Afrlcan leadership and lts accession to power

for any mistake here could undo everythlng else. Hence, cautlous

constitutLonal reforms.

The main constitutional reforrns carrÍed out during the Emergency

were four and were calculated to marginalize worker-peasant politlcs

which had led to the emergency. On one hand, there was the Lytt'elton

constitution whtch introduced multl-racial governnìent 1n 7954¡ on

the other, there was Coutts electoral reforn of the same year whÍch

granted plura1 votes to qualifted, malnly African voters. The quali-

fLcations behlnd this plural-ity of votes - educatlonr propertyt

loyalty etc. - spealc for thenselves of the bias inherent 1n these

rcforms in favour of the African petty-bo,rrg.o1"i".49 Both refoms

met a concerted African opposition: the Afrtcan petty-bourgeoLsle

opposed them because they were not moving far or fast enough and

they feared that this slow pace could awaken the masses to the real

íntentions of thls class which was projectfng ltself as the represen-

tative of the people; the African nasses opposed these reforms be-

cause they did lÍttle to alter class pohter relations and they sus-

pected that the settlers still retalned po¡ter under the facade of

multi-racialism. The Afrlcan petty-bourgeolsie could not ignore thls

popular vieur and refused to back the colonial adminJ.sttration. A dead-

lock was reached and, unless resolved quickly, it could have led to

the crystalltzatlon of class antagonisns which could have upset

j

1

I
I
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constitutlonaL development. To deflect attentLon fro¡n the emerging

class conflLct, the Colonial Office introduced a ne!ú constitutiont

the Lennox-Boyd constitution in 1958 which was lntended to broaden

multi-racf.al representation to satÍsfy the African petty-bourgeoisf-e.

Consequently, this class accepted the new constltutlon and agreed to

co-operate ¡rith the colonial adninistration on conditlon that it was

only a preparatory step to a fuI1 constitutlonal conference ln 1960

that would usher J.n independence Ln 1963. Let ug f,olIow thLs con-

etitutlonal deyelopnent that enabled the African pctty-bourgeolsLe

to attain politlcal power.

The Lyttelton constltutíon split the settler ruling class into

two sections: one section comprised of right-wing settlers who were

co¡nmitted to maintalning whLte supremacy and opposed African partJ-cl-

patlon tn the governnent accordlngly; the other comprlsed of liberals

who supported AfrLcan partlcfpatlon ln government and eventual d1s-

mantling of colour-bafr the basi,s of white supremacy. The former and

the snaller of the two fornred the Federal fndependence Party (FIP)

under Group-Captain BrLggsr leadershlp; the other formed the United

Country Party under MLchael Blundeltrs leadership. Brltish slmpathy

was with the latter group and both worked together to promote a

multi-racial society in the country. The Lyttelton constitution was

geared to this end¡ it diluted settler political donlnance by creat-

lng a multi-racial governnent. The constLtution replaced the Execu-

tLne Council with a Councll of MLnisterg. The new structurer in

addltfon to the governor and the dcputy governor, included six offlcial

me¡ubers and eight unofflcial nembers; three elected Europeansr two

elected Asians and one appoÍnted African pLus two nomLnated European

members. In the fLnal anal.ysis, the new set-up did not affect settler

povrer Lnmedlately in spite of lts progressive character. To give thLs
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progressiveness substance, African representatives demanded at least

two minj.steriaL posts. TheLr denand was turned down. Thereupon

Eliud Flathur the sole AfrÍcan nominated member eince 1944 and the

only Af,rLcan Ln the Executlve Council, resLgned J.n protest. The

admlnisÈration shifted Lts attention to A.H. Ohangar a Luor and pre-

valled on him to take a portfolJ.o, the MLnLstry of Comnunfty Develop-

nent, whlch he accepted. He was the first Àfrican to hold a port-

folio fn the colonial governnentr Tt¡o facts errerge from this cort-

stitr¡tlonal developrnent¡ first, the J.nplenentatlon of ¡nuLti-raclallsn

rnarked the begfnning of the end of settlerdom Ín the sense of selec-

tive integratLon of African petty-bourgeolsl-e into the settler rullng

clase with a view of subordinating settlers to the petty-bourgeois

*1..50 Sccond, the nanner ln whidh thLs seLection of African petty-

bourgeofs representatlves wasB made, marked the decline of Kikuyu

donlnance in natLonalist politics and the rÍse of Luo leadership ln

its p1ace. The latt,er development was facilitated by the fnpositlon

of the Emergency which suppressed Kikuyu polltics untll the end of

the Emergency Ín 196O. In the meanti¡ne, the Asian representatl-ves

wetrc also fightlng for enlarged representation of their comnunity ln

the governnent. 1o allay its fear of dlscriminationr lt was allocated

one portfolio, the l{inlstry of Works, which wcnt to a Moslem leadert

I.E. Nathoo. And the sane colonial pollcy of divide-and-fule applLed

to the African corurunity. I t ytas operatf-ng here ln the form of

preferential treatment of the Moslem group vl-s-a-vls other Aslan

groups such as ttlndu or Isnaill¡ even though Ít was acknowledged that

these groups had different interests. Any¡¡ayr the ¡nultf-racial ideo-

Iogy remalned attractive to aII racfal groups because of its Lnherent

premise that each and every raclaL group would be granted politlcal

power in proportlon to its Elze and economic power. ThLs was accêpt-
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able to the l-iberals who were becomlng a dominant force Ln the

white conmunlty. An electÍon was held in 1955 to test the accepta-

btlity of this pollcy. À1I FIP candidates lost except Íts leadert

Brlggs¡ UCP won six¡ the rest went to J-ndependents. Blundell and

others ln UCP accepted portfollos in the government; lndependents

followed sult and Briggs was prevaLled on to accept orr".51 the two

groups announced their uni,ted front ln the LeglslatLve Councll which

led to the formation of the European Elected Þlembers Associatlon and

the UCP wae formally dlssolved in January, 7957.52 This marked the

beginnLnE of the ascendance of the llberal leadershJ.p in the settler

comnunlty which culminated in the fornratlon of the New Kenya Group

(NKG) Ln 1959. Nevertheless, this multi-raclaLisn was not accepted

wholly by the other races and even less by Africans. The latter

remaLned cautious and unco-operative untLl their claims were satls-

fied.

The African oppositLon to Èhe settler verslon of nultí-raclalisn

was denonstrated in the a957 elections during which aII Af,rlcôn cart-

didates canpalgned agaJ-nst the Lyttelton constitutlon aird the Coutts

electoral system and the newly elected members ütere propoundlng

'rradlcal. vfews.,,53 To placate the growlng African oppositJ,on,

African representation in the Legislatlve CounciL wae ralsed from

sLx to eight. However, th5.e increase of Àfrican members of the

Legislatlve Council waE not fotLowed by unfversal suffrager the chLef

one of the Àfrlcan demands which would have raLsed Àfrlcan petty-

bourgeoisle to a dominant position in the council. Insteadr suffrage

was Linl-ted to forty percent of the African voters due to stiff

qual.if,lcatlons imposed on the Afrfcan electorate by the Coutts elec-

toral reform. But the real blow to settler lLberaliam came after the

eLection¡ the Afrlcan elected me¡nbers boycotted the Legislative
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CounciLrs functlons. Thls put urulti-racLalLsn in limbo for a while.

Iet, the ColonLa1 OffÍce was deter¡nined to press on with 1t by êrlsllr-

J.ng quantatlve growth of AfrLcan represcntatlon.

To salvage the sttuation, the new Colonial Secretaryr Lennox-

Boyd, cane up with the Lennox plan or constttut,Lon of, 1957. Under

the new plan, the Afrfcan reprèsentation in the Legfslative Council

was ralsed from eight to fourteen; that of Asian to elght. The

Legislative Councll sittl,ng as ar,r electoral colleqe was to elect an

additlonal twelve nembers, the so-called national nenbers conpri-sLng

four E\¡ropeans, four Asians and four Africans. The congtltution set

up the Council of State constituted by nembers appoJ.nted by the

governor. Itc Job was to consider racial discrininatlon and rePort

to the Colonl,al Secretary. The aln of the pLan was not only to

increasc the African lcadcrshlp Ln the Council, but also to remove

the colour-bar In order to a1low the movernent of other races lnto

the ranks of the do¡¡inant class. But were Af,rican and Àeian leaders

prepared to accept thls arrangement?

The new constitutionaL developnent ¡ras stllt ln favour of the

settler although Afrlcan and Asian representatl-on in the Legislativc

CouncLl lras approaching parity wl,th European representation. Àfrican

representatlves were agalnst l,t; Asians were in favour of it. The

Aslan l-eaning toward the gettÌers was due to the fear arÍsl-ng fron

the rapldly growing African nationalism. l{hat was particularly ob-

JectLonable to the AfrLcans was the speclally elected menbersr the

so-called natlonal nembers, because the governnent was ln a posltion

to impose such leaders by usÍng the votes of the nomlnated ne¡nbers

and thG settlers nould vote for ùhe pro-gover¡rnent candidates. As a

reeult, the Africans representatives decided to boycott Èha Councll

and anathematize any African who broke the boycott as a traitor.
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trthen the election was held¡ eight Àfrfcan nembers broke it by

Jointng the goverrunent side. The attacks were particularly directed

against Musa ÆnalenÞa, a Muluhya from North Nyanza, who accepted a

portfolJ,o in the government, t,he lrllnf.stry of tlouslng. Thls collab-

oration widened confllct and dLvLsiveness wlthln the Àfricâr co[tÍì-

unity whlle exacerbatlng racial tension between Europeans and Africans

cven though the Emergency waa stlll ln effect. Under this atmosphere

ehargcd with ethnic and raclal emotlons, the class interest behind

the abandonment, of African electorate by thelr petty-5e1¡rgeof's rep-

rèsentatLves was lost sLght of. Host of the Afrlcan rePresentative

Joined the boycott and the colonial governnent could not contLnue

tndefinitely wÍthout then. The dcad-lock rras resolved in two rdayr¡s

on one hand¡ Lennox-Boyd, the Coloniat Secretary at the tlner re-

vealed ln the House of Comnons hie plan to transfer power to the

Afrlcan naJority and a constitutional conference to be held Ln 1960

before thc pendLng general electLon in order to finalizc hls plan.

Afrlcan representatlves accepted the new plan and ended their boy-

cott. On the other hand, NKG wac busy recruitLng non-white members

to demonstrate Lts commit¡nent to rnultL-raclalism. Thls canpaign made

up for Lts lost settler support by appealÍng to the

frrelatlvely wealthy long-tern residents, the European
and Àsian buslnese and bureaucratlc comnunitles and
had both ttre support of the qgLonLal administration
and the BritLsh goverrunent.r--

It was the party that was to loon large in the decolonizatlon process

and to play a crucial role in reetructurlng society fron one split on

raclal lLnes to one dLvided along class llnes. It Ls the latter ob-

Jective that tay behind the dlsmantlJ.ng of the colour-bar whlch had

created classes on coLour or racial llnes and the substituting of a

nulti-racial ideology Ln its pl-."".55 This ¡nult.i-racfal class dorn-

Lnated by African petty-bourgcoisLe forned the basls of neo-Lmperiallsm
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in the countrY.

No one played a more outstand5.ng roLe Ln the decolonization of

the country as outllned above or synboLLzed the contradlctory nature

of coLoniaL polJ.tJ.cs, than Michael BlundelL. The new leadership

in other comnunitl.es as well as that of the settLers centered around

hJ.s personallty. He was botlr actor and author ln this drana of the

pol.ltice of transitlon.56 The eon of an English eolicitort he was

educated at llcllington ColLege and thereafter went to Kenya to be-

come a settler Ln 1925. In 1938 he was elected to the coffee Board'

Àfter the war, he becane the chalrman for the European settlement

schc¡ûes. In 1948, he entered ínto the Legislatlve CouncLl as reF

rcsentative for the Rlft Vat}ey constitt¡erlClo llhen the UCP was dis-

solved ln 1958 after the formation of all European Elected Members

Associatf.on, he became the leader of the Assoclation. Ilrring the

Energency he held a position in the l{ar Council as a nlnister wlthout

portfolio and Yras actively lnvolved !n counter-lnsurgency plannlng

and operatlons against the Mau Mau. The latter i¡rvolvement brought

hln face to face wtÈh the inherent dangêr ln bllnd resLstance to

IegltimaÈe Afrlcan nationalfst aspirations. Consequently, he turned

hls attention to a long-tern solutLon to coLonial problems whlch t¡e

formulated Ln his nultl-racial I'deoLogy.s? In 1955 he left the l¡lar

councl,I to Joln the mlnistry of Àgriculture until 1959 when he fes-

lgned to fo¡m NKG. He held thc same portfolio from 1961 to 1962'

It shoutd be pointed out that the latter offLce placcd hfm Ln a strat-

eglc nlnlstry to influence the far-reaching rural land reforns and

resettlament schemes which were belng carried out at this tine to

rehabilLtate the landless, squatters and ex-lvlau l{au. lhe crown

recognlzed hLs outstanding servlces for which he was knlghted Ín

7962.
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tthat did he and hls party, NKG, represent? In urban politicst

he was the spolcesman for Britlsh commercial Lnterests. In fact NKG

finances ca¡uc from these aourc"".58 As was polnted out earlLert

Blundell enJoyed access to the Brltish ruling cl.ass through family

and personal connections and, on the local sc€rrê¡ he had Lntinate

llnks wlth a government whose administratLon was subordinated to the

Colonial Office. Fron thLs relatlonshlp, he also represented Bri.tish

estate interests ln thc "ountty.sg 
It was thls lLnk with Britfsh

adminlstration and capÍta1 that explaJ-ns why his settler opponent's

accuscd hln and his party of being a rgovern¡aent party. tt Thc oppo-

sftionrs fear of the new alllance energLng from the above alignnent

left no Llluslons among the snall, mÍxed fa¡:ners ae Wasgerman points

out ¡

rrA maJor criticlsm of, [alunde1l] group voiced by up-
country, ls that nuch of its origfnal membership
and support was conmercLal and profeseional as oppoeed
to country support. Íhlg is regarded as a weakness
because people feel rfghtl.y or wrongly that conmercial
and professl,onal men are not as firmly tled to Kenya
by their lnvestment as farmers¡ and that they arc not
so vulnerabLe to natlonalls¡n. It ls considered that

;3ii.;:îaothereforer 
subscribe more readlly to 

'l'beral'

The dLfference in outlook between the two sections of the sërme

class ls that each faction sought to preserve lts long-term lnterests

beyond decolonization. The upcountry settlers especlally the small

mixed farners feared that the new class allgnnent behind BIundeIIrs

NKG was directed against them and that they would bc sacrificed to

preaerve the liberalsr interests, and their fear as Lt turned out

was Justif,fed: thelr mixed farms were later bought out to provlde

Iand for the landless under varlous Afrlcan resettlement programa

and schemes. The Asian commercial bourgeolsle found itself Ln the

same positLon as the mixed farmers: the liberal settlers ¡rere pre-

pared to placate the African petty-bourgeolsie at the expense of this
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c1ass. Consequently, both mixed farners and Àsian commercial

bourEeolsie were traded off by the liberal-netropolitan bourgeoisie

in order to win the co-operatton of the African petty-bourgeoisie.

However, the bargaln was profltable to all the classes lnvolved

because market forcee Tìrcre around to play their full role accordLng

to the princLple of wfllíng buyer, witling sellcr and the latter had

the optton of investing locally or abroad; 1f the property vtðs ôc-

quired by the state, the owner was glven fult comPensation. Above

all, the transltion was gradual. It proved a boon to the African

petty-bourgeoJ,sLe who seized the opportunity to cLi¡nb up the economic

Iadder whlch they could not do before because of the colour-bar.

III

The emergence of, the new settler leadership under the banner

of multû-racialism had lts counterpart in the Asian communf,ty. The

choice before the A¡fan leadership had to be made along the same

lines. The conservatlve ÀBian leadershlp wanted an extended de-

colonfzatlon period to consolldate their interests agaf.nst the grovr-

ing African natfonallsm and were slmpathetic to the right-wing settler

politics of Group Captain BrLggs and Cavendish-Bentinek. there uteret

on the other hand, those who slmpathLzed wlth Liberal vlew! and gaw

co-operatlon with the Àfrl,can nationalism ac the only safe choLce.

I{ere too the victory of either group would depend on its adaptlve

polittcs because many factors essentlal to J.ts victory were beyond

its control.

on one hand, Ilke thelr African counterpartsr Aslan leaders were

opposed to the Lyttelton constitution because l-t gave them rrssçe¡{-

class status in the Executive and Legtslative proc"s"."61 They

demanded ttrrough theír party, the Kenya IndLan Congress (KIC), equalfty

with Europeans. theLr clain to parity with Europeans was based on
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the fact that nunerlcally they were more than European5¡ i.G. they

supported ¡¡ulti-racial.ism without lnequallty. On the other handt

they opposed the Lennox-Boyd constitutlon on the ground that the

nen constitution was planned to aerve European Lnterests only. In

the meantine, Àfrfcan natÍonallsm rdas overtaking the settlers. The

KIC was now va,;ctLlating62 betr"een supPortlng settleË ¡rrlc and co-

operating wtth AfrLcan natlonalists; thLs confuslon rdas aggravated

by J.nternal divisions along ethni.c and rell-gLous lines - along Hl-ndu¡

tloslem, Goan (Christf.an), etc. lines.63 But the external preasures

posed by the settler and African co¡nmunities nLnl¡nl,zed these internal

divlsLons in the Asian community and, by so doLngr conpelled the

Congresa Party to take ldeologlcal sfdes. As polftical pressures

grew, so did the straLn and stress ln the party causlng a split Ln

1960. Shortly thereafter the two factlons Joined thelr respectlve

natlonallst parties.

Discusslon of the Asian contributLon would b¿ lncomplete without

mentLonLng contributLons made by the Asian trade unionr,leaders among

the¡a Makhan Singh, a Sikh communlst, who was actlvely lnvolved fn

organl-zing workers into noR-raclal unlons. llis efforts culminated

Ln the fonration of the Labour Trade UnLon of East AfrLca ln 1936

from the Indian Labour Trade Union. He became the editor of the

unionrs paper, Kenya Worker. The unlon led a succeasful strike in

7937. He saw the formation of the East, Àfrica Trade Unlon Congress

(n¡ruc) in 19¿9.64 Hia deep lnvolvement 1n the labour movement Ls

lltustrated by the fact that after his arrest ln 1950r he spent ten

years ln JafI¡ a reflectÍon of the importance the authorities attached

to hls trade union activities. By the tlme of hls detentionr trade

unionism was firmly established Ln the country. Over tLrner Asian and

African co-operatLon grew strong and reached its plnnacle in 1961

when thc Asian polttical leaders Jo5-ned Af,rican nationalist parties.
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IV

The aforementioned constttutional reforms were so devlsed as

to create 1n tfne an acceptable new African natlonatlst leadership

based on arr energent Àfrlcan niddle-class rather than race or tribe

as had been the case Ln the past and to elinlnate radlcal national-

Lets. However, this dld not rûean that racisn and triballsm would

not be used. Far fron it. they would be used tf the sLtuation

demandcd Lt.65 In any caser the political strategy behind these

reforrus was the removal of the radical Leadershlp of tbe Kenya

African Union (KAU) and the leaderghip in Mau Mau. Àlmost aII the i
!

fundanental changee in questlon were lntroduced during the hergency.-{

KAU leaders, Jomo Kenyatta, Fred Kubal,, Bildad Kaggia, Ochleng Onekot

66
üfal.ter Odede, PauI Ngei, etc.r were fn detentlon;

forced into exl,Ie, Joseph ltururnbi, for exampl".67

others were

Thc l¡tau }lau leader-

rhLp was destroyed by detention or death. The leader of Ìîau Maut

Dedan Klmathir was hanged in 1956- once this uncompromising leader-

shfp was swept aslde, the stage was set for the new leadershlp to

emetrge. The necessary condition for Lts growth was a change in the

central polltlcal power. Vltro would constltute Èhe new leadershf'p?

The constltutLonal changes and the economic reforn¡s of the perLodt

i.êo land consolf.datlon, Swlmnerton Agricultural modernization¡

African resettle¡aent schemes, etc. r were initl-ated as the answers to

this question. The ldeology of multi-racialism uras used to Justífy

the new soclal-PolitLcal dcvcLopnÇfits. Howevcr, an analysis of the

Iatter shows that they were not meant to benefit the nasses: only

a 1¡nfted nunber of Africans who qualLfJ.ed under the constitutlonal

arrangements Justifted by multl-racialism would enJoy commensurate

prLvlleges with nigrant conmunÍtL.".68 These reforms and theLr

superstructure were Lntended to wJ-n tÍme for the settlers and the
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BrLtish governnent f,or an rrorderty transfer of responsÍbility to an

educated and responsible Afrlcan leadership under condftions favouÞ

able to the colonLalists."69 trlhlch side would this leadershLp

support, the colonlal side, or that of the Afrj.can masses?

Ihe answer to tht s questLon 1s provided by a leading member of

the East African Section of the London Chamber of Commercer when he

says thats

nthe transfornation wrought, by the land consolidation
in Kenya Ís beginnlng to create an agrfcultural
¡niddle class of Afrlcans wl-th vested interests in
ordered progress, and 1f onty tlme can be gained for
this great change to spread, there will be thousands
of Africans with much to lose by polltiç61 extrenlsfn
and therefore with no sympathy for it."'-

The change spread beyond agrlculture into conmerce and busLness to

broaden the base of the emerglng leadershf.p which woul-d develop its

own institutions and which would eventuaLly LLnk with lts r,¡ral

counterparts. As one of its reptresentatives, the Presl'dent of the

Central Nyanza Àfrican Cha¡nber of Commerce, put it ln 1959: there

were a number of AfrlCan trade associations, chambers of, comnercet

co-operatlves, companies, and farmers assoclatlons which vrere united

to discuss the fornatlon of a national busLnessments associatlon.

Besides co-ordlnati.ng every aspect of Afrlcan business life l-n the

country, the new assoclation would also encourage the estab[shment

of African banklng and insurance industti"".71 These I'ndustries

wor¡Id forge f.mportant links with the rtrral AfrLcan landed class. The

goal of the economic reforms ís quite unmLstakable. The fact that

thLs reformism had become the cornerstone of the inperial poLicy can

be observed elsewhere in the Britlsh African possessions. For ex-

afnple, Slr John l¡foffat in Northern Rhodesia (Zambla) was advocatj-ng

a sLmilar poli-cy whereas Ln Southern Rhodesla which had the hlghest

white settler population in BritÍsh Africa, exceptlng South Africat

and which had internal self-government slnce A923, a dlfferent course
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trlas folLowed that has today culmlnated Ln arned struggler and lf

the latter succeeds, lt will be a blow to neo-imperiallsm; lf tt

falls the latter wlll succeed aa happened in Kenya. Às events have

shown in these countries and Ín Kenya in particular, neo-imperialism

needs an Àfrican collaboratlonlst class, lJ.ke the one whLch was being

groomed in Kenya, for neo-lmperialism to prevail.

Ae 1t usually happens in any natLonalist struggter the eliml.n-

atfon of natlonalist leaders is not accompllshed by a single stroke:

It !s a protracted process durÍng which new leaders emerge to lead

the struggle. ThÍs proved to be the case in Kenya too. After the

detentlon of KAU leadershlp Ln 1952, those who survived kept a low

profLle by allowJ.ng non-Klku1ru leaders to carry on with KAUIs busi-

ness untit the party was banned Ln 1953. With the Presfdent of KAU¡

Jono Kenyatta, in detention, tlalter Odedc, the Vl'ce-president of KAU

and a nomlnated member to the Legtslatlve Council who happened to bc

a Luo, took over the party leadershÍp. Hc too was detafned on sus-

plclon of havlng links with Mau Mau, only to be replaced by another

Luo, Íf.l{. AworL, also a nonl,nated nember of parliament. He held the

presldency of the party untll it was formally proscribed ,.on 8th Junet

1953.

Denied polLtlcal organizatlon and wlth African papers bannedt

there exLsted a polltical vacuun ln African natÍonallst politics

which was effectlvely filled by the labour movement which becane

ruthe vanguard of the struggle agaJ.nst coLoniallsm"72 under the leader-

ship of Íom Mboya. The latter Jolned KAU in¡nedLately af,ter the

arrest of its leaders in october 1952 to protest agalnst the hostLle

attitude whlch thc cotonial administratlon was displaying toward the

Afrl-can parties. llboya¡ Llke Kenyatta before hlm, was employed by

the Nalrobl Clty CouncÍl as a heal'th lnspector. He rose rapfdly in
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the labour movement. In October, 1953r Mboya becane the General.

Secretary of the Kenya Federation of RegÍstered Trade UnLons which

changed to Kenya Federatlon of Labour (KrL) fn 1955. l{lth the

succeesful settlement of the Mombasa Dock StrLke in Marchr 1955r hLs

Ieadership tn the union movement was establLshed. ltith his Leader-

shlp firnly consolidated, he turned the Federatlon into a force to

be reckoned wfth by the colonial government because 1t was 'ras much

politicaL as trade unlonist."73 It was openly advocatlng the KÀUrs

poLicies. And llke KÀU, the Federation believed Ln non-vLolence.

ïlh1le on a tour l-e Britain, l{coya denounced the governnent at a preas

conference ln London and demanded the constitutlonal reforns whlch

KÀU had made earller. In Nairobl the Federation was maklng a sinilar

denuncÍatlon agalnsÈ the Lyttleton-Coutts constitutional refo¡ms.

Instead of Coutts llmited plural voting, the FedcratÍon demanded

universal suffrage; the additÍonal six seats for Àfricans ln the

LegislatÍve Council were denounced ae inadequate and the Federation

went so far as to demand a constitutl,onaL conference to decíde on

more representative lnstltutions for the country. For this boldness¡

the government told the Federatlon to choose between continued pol-

lticking which would lead to its being bannedt or sticking to bread-

and-butter lssues¡ i.ê. to econonfsm. Mboya choEe the Latter; e\ten

though the Federation continued to take polltica1 stands. fhis

political dimension dld not bring about the ban because Mboya had

gaf"ned an international reputation in Britain and America durLng hls

tours there tn 1955 and 1956 respectively. His LnternatLonal position

was enhanccd by the support he got fron the International Confederation

of Free Trade unlons (rcrTU); this support stayed the governnentrs

hand agalnst hl-m or hLs organlzatLon. But the threat continued to

hover over the Federation because of the governmentrs determinatlon to
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prevent any col,ony-wfde African organizatlon whose aim was to unlte

Africans. Yet, Mboyafs polltical acumen and hls organizational

abllity preserved the Federation under nultl,-ethnlc membershLp whlch

was to prove c¡rucial to his political future and Kenyar s. It was

this pan-ethnic-based politics which preserved the J-ntegrLty of the

country anidst trlbat based poll-tics - and Later reglonallst politics -

which was threatenlng the territorial unity of the 
""rrntty.?4

UnlLke urban inter-tribal politLcs, rural polftJ.cs remaLned

trlbal or parochfal Ln outlook and commitment: it was more of a

tribaL nationalisn. Anong the Leaders who emerged as representatives

of thls rural politics was Oglnga Odtnga whose porrer base was in hls

ho¡ne district of Central Nyanza. He, too, had entered into polítics

vLa KAU whLch he Joined at Maseno soon after its founding in 7944.

However, because of limitatlons on KAUrs actlvities Ín his area -

partly due to tribal suspicLon deriving from the Kikr¡1m donl-nance Ln

KAU and partly due to colonial obstruction - Odi.nga turned hLs

organlzatlonal talent to the Luo thrLft and TradJ.ng Cornpany and the

Luo Union. And this became the trend ln rural polLtics evolvfng into

what has come to be known as rrbosts Politics.rrTs Taken together, the

urban lnter-trlbal politics represented by Ìifboya and tribal-bascd

polJ.ttcs represented by Odinga, rnarlçed the development of the new

African nationalist leadcrship whlch emerged durfng the Emergency.

rrln the place of the o1d leadership, the politl.caL
lnitiative utas taken by a new eLlte which had
llttle dlrecÈ-connectLon wlth the earlLer KAU

leadership. rr'o

Neither dld it have any link with Mau Mau. And 1t: ls not surPrislng

to discover that the new leadership would seek to Ígnore both KAU

and the Mau Mau leadershLP.

Just as the new leadership rÍas committed to renovlng colonlalismt

the latter was equally deterrnined to resist and its represslon took

the form of the destruction of nationaltst parties and ln their place
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the establishment of tribal associations. The ban on African 
r

l

political parties was l-ifted ln 1955; the ban on country-wide i

partles remained ln ef,fect. the latter restricted the energlng

African polltical parties to district associatLon andr by so doingt

entrenched tribal conscÍousness ln African politfcs. this was the

case because these districts coLncided with the tribal administrat-

ive unlts which btere set up in thc 1920s. In this perlodr adnin-

istrative dLstricts were used as â tactLc to balkanLze Àfrican soci

ln order to defeat African resistance; they were belng used again

for the same end fn the fifties. The official alm was to encourage

slmple assoclatlons and orderly deveJ.opment of African political life

and growth of responsible opÍnion. After thef-r formationr these

associations would be lÍnked eventually wlth their respective me¡nbers

tn the Legislative Council and provide them with advLce. Later ont

a colony-wide convention of Assoctations would be permlttedr but not

before these assocÍations had matured and learned to handle their

local problens. These associations were not allowed Ín Kikuyuland

for fear that Mau Mau members mlght tnfiltrate thesr.77 However,

Kl,lcuyu loyatlsts ¡rere allowed to have their own assoclatLon even

though it was conposed of noml-nated nembers whose functlons were to

advise the colonial admlnlstration on affairs concerning the loyal-

Lsts. Thís developnent of tribal partles or associatfons had very

serious consequences on Kenyar s pol,ltical development.

Fron that po5.nt onttard, Kenyan polftics would be donlnated by

associatÍons and their bosses; all competing for the resources of

the central government in order to develop their tribal areas andt

in so do|ng, to entrench themselves. The forerunner of these âssoc-

iations was the Kenya Àfrican Congress which was founded in 1955 by

Argwings Kodhek¡ one of the first Àfrtcan l,awyers. And like its
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counterpart, the Kenya Federation of Labourr it opposed the

b,alkanizatLon of the African conmunity and lts inherent trLbalis¡n.

It was ref,used regJ.stration alnce it was seeking country-wide sup-

port. The official reason for non-reglstration was that lt would

falt under Mau Mau fnfluence, but the real reaaon was colonial fear

of Àfrlcan unity. However, after the modfflcatLon of, the namer it

was flnally registered Ín Aprllr 1956, as the Nalrobf Dlstrict

Congress. It became very actlve in the city which r'úas reccptl've to

pan-ethnic polltlcs. Shortly before the eLectlon of 7957 ¡ a splÍt

occurred Ln the party gÍ.ving rise to the NaÍrobL Peopler s Conventlon

Party led by Ton Mboyaç Neverthelesa, the Congress Party contlnued

wlth its work under Kodhek until it was absorbed by KANU ln 1960.

the two parties dominated Nairobi African polltics with Mboyars

Conventj.on Party gaining the upper hand. In the meantimer other

aseociatlons were comJ.ng lnto beLng, among the¡n the l,tonbasa Deno-

cratLc Union, the African DÍstrlct AssoclatLon (Central Nyanza),

the KLsif Highland, AbagusLl Assoclatlon of South Nyanza District

African Politl-cal Assoclation, the laita African Democratlc UnLon

and the Nakuru African DenocratJ.c Party and so on. These organiza-

tlons were to develop into natl-onalist parties along coalition lines

or tribal alLLance high-tighting boss politica which tended to be

exacerbated by the uneven colonj-al development ln the provinces and

the bossesr cornpetltion for cantral governmentrs resources to boost

their positions Ln their respectLve areas.

fhe 1957 electlon r,{as a watershed Ln African politics and

Kenyars polltical development. Àfrican candidates campaigned agaJ-nst

the reforms mentloned previousLy since they hrere intended to boost

government support by permittl-ng Loyal candldates to qualify. This

was clearly marked in the Central Provlnce, where loyalty certl-ficates
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were lssued to the loyalists¡ the purPose of which was to exclude

Mau Mau followers. In spf.te of the dfscrlmination inherent ln

plural voting, almost all pro-governnent candidates, and especially

the noml.nated members, lyere defeated. the outcome was a blow to the

governnent and a boon to the Afrlcan natlonallsts. It was a victory

for the new natlonallst leadershlp or elites as Dr. Gertzel calls

them. The result shows thaÈ the vlctors were the ¡nen who were

rbenefLtlng frorr the expandLng educatlonal and eeonomic opportun-

itLes.,,78 In Nyanza, Odfnga ove¡:r.rhelmlngly defeated Ohanga. In

Nairobi Mboya defeated the former nomlnated nember for the area as

well as a fe1low Luo, Argvrlngs Kodhek, hfs forr¡er colleague in the

Congress Party. Ronald Ngala defeated the former rne¡nber f,or the

Coast. Simllarly ln Nyanza North, Nyanza South and Central Provincet

the winners were younger men and representatives of the educated

group which had emerged recently fron local politics.

the educatíonal background of the group is reflected in the

followJ-ng: three wère graduate teachers - Masinde Huliro of Nyanza

North graduated from Cape Town University; Rona1d Ngala and Oginga

Odlnga from Makerere University; Ton Mboya, a trade unionistr and

Arqwings Kodhek, a lagyer, came fron Oxford; DE. Jullus Kiano came

fro¡n the unlted states, etc' rt was these petty-bourgeoLs elementst

as Co1in Leys obeerves, which were being groomed to eerve as rra

buffer class to be lnterposed between t)uropean cupremacy and the

Africants challenge.rrT9 This Ls why the reforms urere lntroduced

step by step and convention assoclatlons were introduced Ín the same

way to aLlow enough tlme for the petty-bourgeoj.s leadershlp to

crystallize. Once formed, these leaders woul.d in turn demand sweep-

ing polttlcal and economic reforns to accelerate their fntegratl'on

lnto the do¡nlnant ruling class and, lf thelr clalms were not heededt
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there was aLways the nuscle of ¡Rass support to flex ln order to

wrest concesslons from the acl¡¡lnlstratLot.80

After the election, these new members went to the Legislative

Council not as nembers of a national party nor dfd they have a

natlonal programme: they were guided mal.nly by boss politics or

personal ambitLons which made their unlted front vis-a-vLs thc

colonl"al rulers elusive, if not inposslble. To achieve a measure

of con¡non purpose, the Afrl-can elected members formed an all-AfrLcan

organization known as the African Elected llenbers organizatLon (AEMO)

Ln order to co-ordfnate their effsrts. The organizatlon held ê rit¡m-

ber of LeadershLp conferences after Octoberr 7957. In Mayr 1958t

an attempt to create a convention of African Àssocl-ations failed

sinrply because the adminlstratlon refused to permlt 1t on the ground

that it was country-wlde and therefore confllcted wfth the official

policy of allowlng only diEtrict associations. In spite of thl's

set-back, all Afrlcan elected members including AsJ.ansr Arabs and

one Er¡ropean (S.V. Coolce) formed the Constltuency of Elected Members

OrganÍzatlon (CeUo) to continue oppositLon to the Lennox-Boyd con-

stltutlon and to urge the convening of a nevù constitutlonal conference

to work out a new democratfc constltution. To accelerate unity among

their supporters, CEHO inltl-ated a campalgn for the release of Jomo

Kenyatta who was stl,ll held in detentfon after senrlng hls seven year

sentence which expired in 1959 and there lras enough evidence to show

the admlnistration was trying to bypass hi¡n in favour of the young

and moderate Leaders. But CEMO could not avoLd the Lnternal coñ-

flicts and disunity whlch charactetj.zed atl polÍtlcal organizatlons

of the tl¡ne. Unllke AEMO, the divisiveness j.n CEMO wae exacerbated

by racial suspicions. Even so, the maLn factor was personality

clashes and ambitlons especLally between Masl,nde Mullnor a Muluhya
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and lom Mboya¡ a Lüo. In addition, indlvldual ambitlons aggravated

the situatl-on. Al-1 these factora ¡rere bound to break up the new

parllamentary group5.ngs.

v

the first African party to emerge after the collapse of ÀEMO

and CEMO was the Kenya National Party (KNP) which was formed in

July, 1959. It was a nulti-raclal party in membershlp; Lt had

Asians, Arabs and Er¡ropeans in Lt. However¡ thls multL-racfal suP-

port did not extend beyond parliament. M!. S.V. Cooke was the only

European menber of parliament in KNP. NevertheÌess, lt had rural

support na!.nly ln areae from which the African KNP leaders cãltrê¡ The

chairnan was Masinde MuLJ.no; vice-chairmanr Cooke; its secretaryt

Ronald Ngala¡ and treasurer, Anrind Janidar, an Aslan. The conflict

of interests withln the party between rural and urban interests con-

tunued to grow and lts multi-racial front lasted until Novemberr 1959

by whLch tl,me it was clear that the multf-raciallsm of KNP was alned

at blocking Àfrican aspirations and advancement. This is demonstrated

by the fact that Afrfcans wanted universal suffraEe and the other

races vrere opposed to Lt: the latter wanted quallfÍed franchise.

The radlcal African natfonalists opposed to this graduallsn broke

away from the party to form their own.

the Kenya Independencc Movement (KIM) was founded Ln Augustt

1959, wLth Ogfnga Odinga as fts president, Tom Mboya as secretary:

both were Duo; Dr. Julius Klano; a Kfkuyu, became chairman. KIM

had an advantage ovêr KNP in that lt had rural as vrell as urban mass

support due to the fact that it eras supported by the two maJor tribest

Kikuyu and Luo¡ f,rom which most urban workers câhco As a resultr KIM

started off with a solLd mass support which could be ef,fectlvely used

against colonialisn. Among fts Ínrnediate demands were a general
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election, abolltion of rfspecially electedrr seatsr reduction of

minority reserved seats followed by responsible government by the

party which won the nraJorityr openLng of the White Hlghlands to

Africans, compulsory eight-year educatlon for Afrlcan chiLdren and

abolltlon of exclusive racial schools¡ and so on. In shortt Klltl was

a blt nore radlcal in its de¡nand for lndependence than the moderate

KNp with its evolutionary multl-raclal approach. KII'I saw the latter

as a device to delay Afrlcan progress to Índependence and rr'as deter-

mined to mobitlze lts mass supporters to speed up lndependence:

rrÀfrican freedom witl be achfeved only through
Afrlcan natlonallsm. We refuse to sacrifice our
natLonallsn for vague and deceptive non-racialism¡
designedtodeflecttheAfrlcanfromhisrightful''
goal - that Kenya nust be free and independent' rf

It remained to be seen whether KIM would achieve this endr or would

succunb to internal conflicts and administrationr s pressure to turn

lt to a dlstrict agsociation. To avold the latter, KI!! worked under

the umbrelLa of Mboyars Convention Peoplers Party. But lnternal

factfonalis¡n endured. Consequently¡ African leadere tÚere under great

pressure to make a common front in the forthcornlng constltutional

conference in January, 1960r in London. KIM and KNP call'ed a leadersl

conference at Kiambu to spelL out theLr strategy. Ae a resultr a

Jolnt deLegatlon uras forned with Ronald Ngala of KNP as leader and

llboya of KIM as secretary. The two partles establ-Lshed a pattern on

whlch the succeeding natLonallst partl,es follouted. In the absence of

any ideological differences, the crucLal' issue ïras which party would

wln the confldence of the finrnigrant communlties, Europèan and Asian¡

and by so dolng, acquÍre acceaa to the political econony of the country'

The short-Lived united front of KII{ and KNP fell apart after the

London conferencc of January, 1960. After the ban on natLonal partles

was lifted ln that same year, there vúas an urgent need to create

national partles. To this end, a leadersr conference was held at
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KLambu J.n earLy March attended by ten elected members with the

intentlon of organizJ.ng a national party, Uhunr Party of Kenya.

One of the promlnent African Leaders, Tom Mboyar was golng to be

kept out of the party. MoL and Mullro obJected to hl.s menbership

because of personal aninoslties; OdJ-nEa and Kodhekr both fron the

same ethnic group as !!boya; the Luo, opposed his ¡nembershLp because

of l"lboyars Ànerican connections. But Mboya was a natch for hÍs

detractors. He was well entrenched in his thrivJ.ng €onventfon

Peoplers Party whose lnfluence stretched fronr the capLtal to the

¡nost strategic rural distrlcts and ln the labour novenent all of

which made hi¡r indlspensable. So, when the next meetlng was convened

on 14th March, Mboya brought his forces to Kfambu to lobby for him.

They Joined with thirÈy other Àfrfcan organizations convened to

launch the Kenya Àfrican National Union (KAIIU). The new party vtas

very popular. It had tt¡e advantage of lncorporating KÀUrs Ínitialst

colours and synbors; besides lt was dedlcated to East Afrl-can unity

or Federatlon. Above alt, it enJoyed the combined Luo-Kikuyu support

which constituted the naJority of Africans ln the country. The partyr s

commltment to internal and external unity can be seen in the fact that

Lts na¡ne and lnitials were alnost identlcal wlth those of its Tangan-

yikan (Tanzanl-an) neighbour, The langanylka Àfrfcan National Union

(TAÌ.¡U). ldhen electlon results came out James GLchuru¡ the forner

President of KÀU, became the acting president, waitlng for Kenyatta

to occupy the post upon his release fro¡u detentlon. Odlngar the

consistent opponent of Mboya, assumed vice-presidencyi Mboya became

Secretary-General with Arthur Ochwada as his deputy. Nga1ar the then

labour nlnister in the caretaker governnent, was at a commonwealth

conference and was elected deputy treasurer in absentia too. The

latter two decll.ned their respectlve posts in KAI.IU after their return
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to the country and embarked on organLzing an opposltÍon party.

Even so, this apparent unity was threatened by the coall-tl-onist

nature the party assumed. KÀNU was formed by the merger of the

dlstrict associations and, after the merger, these assoclations be-

came KANU branches headed by their respectLve bosges. Since there

vúere no Ldeological differences .¡mong these leaders or between the

maJor African parti-es, the fLeld was wlde open to tribalfsmr fndiv-

idual ambitlon and personalfty clashes which madc Afrlcan unlty ever

elusive. For exampler Mullro preferred to keep hfs partyr the Kenya

African Peopler s Party, out of KA¡¡U because he and l4boya could not

get along. others who feared the alleged Kikuyu-Luo donination

declded to form an opposition party to counter it. Thls was the case

with the Kal.enJin and the Masai. Their fears rdere reLnforced when

lowet,t, a Ka1enJln leader and the newly appointed mlnister of agri-

culture, was shouted down at the second Klambu meeting. These pers-

onal and tribal antagonL¡¡ns lnltLated a nev, hrave of alignment withln

the Afrlcan polÍty and among the three communitl-es - Asianr European

and African. lrlhfchever party won the over-rlding conffdence of these

communitles and above all the African communltyr would lead the country

to Lndependence.

The new line-up emerged between March and Aprll., 1960r with the

formation of Ka1enJin alliance comprising the four distrlct indepen-

dent parties - Barlngo, Kericho, Nandi and E1geyo-Marakwet - of which

MoÍ. played a leading role in their formation between 1958 and 1959.

The alliance rèpresented 90OrO00 KalenJin-speaking members and was

created to protect ruraL interests of these groupsr nai-n1y land.

They ctafmed the land in lrlestern Kenya as theirs prior to colonlza-

tion and that it should revert to them after decolonfzatlon. The

alllance was directed against the mobLle members of KAI,¡U especially

the land1eEs Klkuyu who lntended to migrate to thls area. Howevert
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what is interesting Ls that the alliance did not worry the white

settlers who had most of this land: they vúere welcome to stay.

This provides the explanation behind the collaboratlon between the

alllance and these settlers whlch culmfnates Ln the latterts total

support for the enlarged alliance in KÀDU. The alliatlcers opposition

to KANU was made public on 21st August at a publlc neetlng ln Eldoret

Ln whlch the all-iance reJected KANU leadership and decided to go

natl,onal by Lnviting the t'gentle and well-behavedrr Afrlcans to Joln

the alll-ance. Its outlook is discernible ln the aristocratic decorum

deuranded of the prospectíve menbers. Yet, their claln to land ln the

túhite HJ,ghlands wouLd be challenged by the I'lasai unl-ess ãrt êccoßllno-

dation with the latter was reached. Contact was aLready initiated

between Mullro and TLpisr a Masai ¡nenber of the Legislatlve Councfl

and the two Joined with the KaÌenJl elected members, Mof and Towett¡

their alliance was formally announced on 21st Àugust at a mass meet-

ing at Kapkatet ln Kericho Dfstrict. To press their claim on landt

the llasai Unlted Front was formed on 22nd May and it was cornmitted

to keeping Kikuyu and Luo out of Masal ôr€âs¡ Ílhat is of lnterest

Ln the Masal- turnabout ls that ft snacks of opportunis¡n rather than

trlbalism since Masai and Kl,kuyu had been livf-ng slde by side coh-

ductlng conmerce through barte.r and soclally through intermaffiage.

Therefore, it, ls fairly lmportant to go beyond,"the tribal hostilLties

to discover the source of antagonism. fn June the link was established

among the Kenya African Peoplers Party, the KalenJin alllance and the

MasaL Unlted Front. At ÞIo¡nbasa another group came lnto exl'stencet

the Coast African Peoples UnLon under Ngala who had refused the post

of treasurer in KANU on his return from the United States of Anerica.

The Somall in the Northern Frontíer District (NFD) had formed the

So¡nali NatlonaL AssociatLon with a Pan-Somali outlook. The latter
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wanted to secede to Join Soma1la. AII these diverse organizatlons

met at Ngong ln Masailand on 25th June to fo¡m a neht national partyt

the Kenya African Democratic Union (rcnOU) with NgaLa and Muliro as

Ieader and depuüy 1eader. Like KAl,lU, KADU was a coalltLon of tribal

groups and district associations mainly frqm minority pastoralist

tribes; unlike KÀNU, the latter reptresented conservatÍve tribal and

settler interests.

there was a constitutlonal conference to be held in London in 1960

smooth out the claims and counter-claims ¡nade by varlous communities

in Kenya to ldhitehall. Ihe conference pronised an electLon Ln the

following year to confer povrer to the natlonal class which was created

by polftical ref,orms Ln the past few years as is made clear by the

Colonial Secretary and the nan behind these changesr llr. Lennox-Boydt

when he proelaimed Ín parlJ.ament that:
rrI can clalm that the emergence of thl-s niddLc-of-
the-road group of non-sectional opinionr noderatet
yet forward-looklng, challengf.ng extreme opJ.nLon
among a1l communltlesr undoubtedly stems fro¡n the
adoptlon in the present conetLtution¡ a prlnciple
which, I know, has long been regarded wl,th favour
on both sl-des of the House. It 1s the presence
of elected members in the Legislative Councll wfth
a responsibiltty to aLl races and not to people of
only one class (read settlers) r which has undoubtedly
been a stlmulus to fresh thought*gn thelr problems
by many of the people of Kenya. tt--

The election was held in February, 1961. The electoral strategy

üras calculated to glve political power to thi.s class and the party

reflectlng its interests and outlook. Thereforel the airn was to give

power to KÀDU at the expense of KANU, and, since the latter had

greater mass following in rural and urban areasl the administration

had to resort to manfpuration and gerrymanderlng Í'n order to place

KADU 1n power. ThJ.s practice ls confirmed by the electlon result¡

nineteen seats were won by KAI.IU, fifteen by KADU r three by the Kenya

Indlan Congress, two by the Kenya Freedom Partyr seven by the New

tr
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Kenya Group, íncludlng its leader Mlchael Blundell and three

European seats rrent to the Kenya Coalitl,on led by Cavendish-Bentick.

The remaining sixteen seats were won by Índependents - Europeant

AsLan, Arab and Sonali independents. In any case, the Àfricans won

the maJority of the seats wlth independents supportLng either of the

African parties. As far as seats go, KAlrlU vfon over KADU by four

seats; but when this victory is translated into ballots, lt reflects

a cn¡shLng defeat: KN{U had 59O1651 votes to KADUfs 143rO79, Í'€'

KAITIU canvassed elghty percent, of the AfrLcan votes. Gerrlnaanderi'ng

was responsible f,or this abnormallty. Yet, KANU victory could stlll

be countered by the government slnce the lÙhl'te Paper of 25th February

1960 authorlzcd the adninlstration to Pack its sLde by nonLnated

members who would be either KÀDU fol'lowers or sympathizêESo

Horrrever, what the election proved was that there utas no I'deo-

Iogical dffferenc€ between KÀNU and KADU on how to reconstruct the

post-colonial society in Kenya; theJ,r difference lay in the pace of

decolonlzation wLth KANU favouring accelerated decolonfzation and KADIJ

graduated form. fherefore¡ Britain was interested in the latt'er for

that very reason whÍch coLncided wlth her fnterests. Internally too

thl,s is what rûotivated settlers and Asian commercíaI bourgeoisie to

support KADU. Backed by these internal and external forcest KADU

strategy focused on Lntensifylng factionalisrn in KANU between moder-

ates led by ltom tvlboya and radicals led by oginga odingar with the

hope of winning support of the former which enjoyed Anglo-Amerlcan

backing. Odinga was s)mpathetic to the East and recelved moral and

material support fro¡n thet".83 The acting president of KANU could

be won over to Mboyar s sÍde because he was pro-fvest as the followlng

state¡nent shows. In November, 1960r Glchuru sald:

Ílle in Kenya are now buslly engaged Ln preparing for a

bigger snáre of the responsiblllty of a government
which we are determined shall be founded on the best
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precepts of denocracy. In order to develop our
resources to the fullr vast Eums of capital wLll
bc needed, and this is where we turn to the
countrÍes of Europe to demonstrate fn practical
terms the meaning of international co-oPeratfon
and goodwtl.t wlth money and skill that Europe
has ln such large meaaurer and the markets we
offer f.n Àfrica, there fi¡ scope for collaboration
to our mutual benefit. rr-'

And then he added¡

'fÎhe threat that Looms over Afrlca from the
communist world is btg and a real one - a
threat that we cannot afford to ignore if the
peaceful conditfons are to continllêooIt would
be a matter of great prlde to us to feel that
we enJoy the full confLdence of the Lmnigrant
races in our country and we want them to workt'
wlth us as colLeagues and fellow citizens.rl

Hence, KANU moderates hrere prepared to co-operate with KAIXJ. How-

ever, before this co-operatlon could be effectedr KANU radicals such

as Odinga had to be defeated or co-optedr The manoeuvre to def,eat

the latter centered around the exclusion of former KAU leaders who

¡rere returnÍng to poJ.ttics as KANU leaders after the expiration of

the Emergency and thus reinforcJ.ng Odingars hand. In factr rnost

detaLnees were suspicious of the leading Afrlcan partles to the ex-

tent that they f,ormed thefr own parties while etlll in detention.

For exanple¡ Kenyatta and hLs fellow detainees had fotmed the

Natlonal Democratic Party (NDP) ln 1957 wlth the intentlon of turn-

lng it fnto a national party after their release. NDP rYould probably

have come out better than either KAI\¡U or KADU becauee its leadership

was respected by the Afrlcan populace and was assoclated with the

natlonallst struggle. Moreover, NDP leadership came fron the maJor

African ethnic groups! Kiku)¡u were represented by Kenyattar Kagglat

Kubai and Kungu Karumba; Luo by Ochleng Oneko; Ka¡nba by Paul Ngeit

and Asians by Pl,o Garva pinto.86 This leadership had no doubt as to

its natLonal commitment:

rrlt ls our f1¡:¡t bellef that though the st¡rrggle
may be bltter, the Afrlcan cause mpqt triumph
over inperialism and colonialism. t'"'
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And the leadership was Pan-Àfricanist too in Íts outlook¡ Ít

believed in rra continuous liberation of Af,rfca."88 once in KANU,

this group was bound to back Odtnga who was thelr colleague in KAU

and who had contl.nued to advance KAUrs obJectives as well as defend-

ing the detainees. Therefore, it was fn the interest of colonialisnt

to keep these men out of KANU by detainlng then longer after the

exptration of thefr seven year sentence due on 14th Augustr 1959.

So these men were kept ln detentlon beyond that date. For exanplet

Kenyatta was not released untll the end of a961.

Even though KÀNU vron a large enough naJorf-ty to form t'he

government, the party leadership, GLchunr and Mboyar sal-d they would

not for¡¡ such a government without Kenyatta: 'rnothing short of

Kenyattarg release will satisf,y the Africans.'r89 Govetrnor Rerúson

¡ras equatly dete¡mined: Kenyatta would not be released imnedíateIy.

The dead-lock was sealed by the unconpromislng attl-tude of both sidee

lnitiatlng another phase of political manoeuvres to break KANUTS

"t"rr"..90 
The British government sided wtth the adrninistratl-on fn

Nairobi. To break the dead-Iock, the two Afrfcan parÈies decided to

send a delegation to consult Kenyatta on this matter at Lodwar where

he was detained. After the ¡neetlng, both parties lssued a Joint

statement which stressed among other things that 'TKANU and KÀDU agreed

to co-operate for the attainnent of two prLncipal aims¡ complete

independence for Kenya in 1961 and Kenyattars uncondLtlonal release."91

Hardly a month went by without such a delegation of both parties

visJ,ttng Kenyatta which was no$, facilitated by his being shifted to

Maralal, nearer to Nairobi. In any caser these pledges rtere fragile

and short-lived because manlPuLation kept pace wLth events.

The KADU leader, Ngala, had consultatlons wlth the ColonLal

Secretary, Iain Macleod, in l,ondon and on 19th Àpril carried further
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dlscusslon wlth Governor Renbon about for:nring the forthconlng govern-

ment. Three days later, the governor and the KÀDU parllamentary

group, headed by Ngala, appeared at Governnent House to announce a

neb¡ agreenent that KÀDU would form the govern¡n€nt and that the

governor had consented to KÀDUIs bullding a house for Kenyatta at

Klar¡rbu whtch he would use upon his release from detention. The motive

behind thls move was necessitated by the fact that detainees could not

be detained any longer wLthout ueakening KADUTs support while strength-

ening that of radlcal natLonallsts in KANU who were fighttng relentlessly

for the releaee of detained natlonalists. Hencet KADUTs attempt to

co-opt Kenyatta and his colleagues while coLlaboratlng wLth the

adninistration¡ KADU fo¡rned a minority government with settler and

Asian support.

The neo-colonial nature of KÀDU rntnority govern¡ûent ls revealed

by Lts conposition. It had four hlgh officlals of the colonial

admtnfstratlon and elght elected nlnisters: four Africans - Ngalar

Hullro, and fowett¡ aII KADU and one KANU defector, Bernard Ìlate;

three Etrropeans - lfilfred Hat¡elock; who had been a nrlnister of I'ocal

governnent; Mtchael Blundell, minister of agriculture¡ and Peter

Marian, minister of tourj.sm. The latter resJ-gned to Joln KÀNU

parliamentary group and r¡as replaced by an independent, Howard-

VÍtlllams¡ and one Aslan. the neo-colonlal structure Lnherent ln this

set-up is that the European mlnority secured a two-thirds maJority

Ln the governrnent turning KADU into a settler tool. KAI'¡U did not

change lts pledge. l,lacLeod recognized Ngala as the frleader of

governnent buslnêse.rr 1o hoLd its ranks together, KANU threatened

to expel any mernber who dld not adhere to its position of non-

particlpation in the governnent. the only way to ¡nake the minority

governnent work was for the Governor to resort t'o nomlnation of nore

nembers as spetled out in the white Paper of 1960: he nominated

eleven menbers to swe!.]. government support. The settler-KADU allgn-
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nent in and out of parliament was Íntended to bypase the polltical

prlsoners, Kenyatta and his colleagues and to undermlne KÀNU as the

defection of Mate demonstrated. When these detafnees galned thelr

freedom, they found a hostile Afrlcan governnent fn Power whl-ch

effectively kept them out of politlcs.

Even more revealing was the settler strategy of double-dealing'

Before the election, the New Kenya Group and the Kenya Indfan con-

gress had pledged thelr support to a KAI'IU government which at that

stage was in no doubt. consequentLy¡ NKG enJoyed KANU electoral

support wlthout which the Group would have suffered serious set-backs

because lt had lost settLer confidence and its urban whlte support

could not make up for the lost settler support. Ànd in spite of KANU

support, NKG switched to KADL and its key leaders, Blr¡ndell and

Havelock¡ accepted portf,ollos in the minorlty governnent as did the

Kenya Indlan congress: Arvind Jamidæaccepted a portfolio' But the'

gettlers dld not put aLl thelr eggs in the KADU basketi two J'eading

NKG nembers, BruCe McKenzie, the former minfster of agriculture, and

Derek Ersklne, Joined KANU. The settLers had a firm hold in both

parties and could influence the evolution of leadership in both part-

!ès. Given the Lntra-party factionalism and inter-party rivalryt

unity was the prJ-me need, but there was nothing or fto-oll€ who coul'd

J,mpose such a unlty except the charismatlc Kenyatta.' agitation

centred around his release and no politfcal progress could be achieved

without hln.

Kenyatta gatned his freedom on 2tst August. But Kaggia was kept

Ln detentj.on longer. Upon hls release, a Joint KANU-KADU deLegation

went to see hln at his Gatu¡du home on 22nd to teIl hlm of thelr

agreement to work together. on the same day, Governor Renson went tO

seehim.Àftertheirtalks'KANUandKADIJlssuedastatementon24tn.
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Àugust to the effect that they agreed ùo form a provlsLonal

coaLition government and demanded lndependence for Kenya in February

1962 and the convocation of a Kenya constitutfonal conference for

Septenber to put an end to the raclal dietrlbution of, parlianentary

seats, plus repeal of the Ordlnance under which Kenyatta ãs âIl Gx-

convlct could not be elected to the Legislative Council. They also

agreed to the abrogatlon of the treaty between Brltain and Zanzibar

which gave the latter control over the coastaL strip of Kenya' Hav-

ing been forced by mass pressure to work for the release of Kenyatta

and hls associates, KADU had to devLse new nethods to thwart a KANU

vJ.ctory. KADU leaders went about breaklng their ptredges and contLnued

to attack radlcat wLng of KAI.IU and Kenyatta in particular. Towett and

hLs fellow KalenJln leaders launched thelr attack on KANU and even

those Ln KÀDU who had worked for Kenyattars release, Ngala and Mulirot

Joined the black campaLgn. Kenyat,ta, reallzing the futiltty of unit-

ing the two partles, Jolned KA¡¡U. And in November, the Governor called

upon the two partíes to forn a coalition governnent and prepare for

constitutlonal talks. But KAllu with the maJority ln the council

should form the government. Yet, KÀDU, with settler backf'ng, insisted

that the maJorJ,ty in questlon should be lLmited between the two

parties¡ i.ê. the government should consist of four Africans from

each party and four from the hrropean comnunlty representativest and

there is no doubt as to where migrant communitlesr support lay when

it came to choosing between the two African partf'es. Neverth'elesst

the Kenya Coalition and the Deputy Ciovernor, Erlc Grifffth-Jonesr

cane up wl-th a compromise which gave KADU only a sllght maJority and

KÀNU was Prepared to accept !t because the latter hoped to acquire

greater support than KADU by mobilLzLng mass support ln and out of

parlianent. But the Governorrs fear of KÀNU victory compelled him
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to insure KADUTs trlumph by noninatl-ng pro-KADU members. Thls

stance kltled the fdea of a coalition government. KANU remafned

in the opposltion. Thfs shows the Brltish-settler-Asian detersrLn-

ation to secure an African l-eadership acceptable to them; converse.

KÀNU leaders and theLr supporters were as much deter¡nined to foil

this alliance. fhích side would ¡,rLn? Only actual struggle couLd

decLde the issue.

VI

t{hen the campaf.gn to denigrate KÀNU and Lts leaders failed

because the latter had a long associatlon with the natLonalist

struggle, the oppositLon dlrected their attention to drlving a wedg'

between Kenyatta and his most dedicated defender and vic+presldent

of KANU, Odinga. The aim was to isolate Odinga and defeat him and

his allies in KANU, especially his former KAU associates such as

Ochineng Oneko and BÍldad Kaggia. If the pLan had succeededt KAI'¡U

would have becone no longer a threat and probably there would not

have been any need for two parties whfch had no ideological differ-

ences. Although the settLers were backing KAIXJ, they knew the l'l¡tl'

to which they could push their alty without provoki.ng the Àfrican

masses; they were also workJ.ng wtthin KAI.IU so that they had nothin,

to lose lf KAI'¡U won lndependence. The role of transforrning KANU frr

withln ras carried out by two NKG menbers, McKenzie and Erskiner whr

were mernbers of KANU. For example, when a KANU parliamentary group

met Ln Nairobi, a neeting englneered by both men to which Odinga war

not f.nvlted; lt was decided that Kenyatta should be asked not to

demand a seat Ln the Leglslatlve Council on the ground that this

would raise dlssension in KANU for no me¡nber of parliament was Pre-

pared to su*ender his seat. This claim was not correct: there we:

African members of the Council who were prepared to do so. Ànd the
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refusal to give up such a seat on Kenyattar s behalf would be

embarrasslng. After these delfberatl-ons, Erskine telephoned OdJ.nga 
i

to telL hinr that he had been elected head of the delegation which

was to inform Kenyatta of the partyts decÍslon. Odinga declfned of

coursc. Kenyattar s entry into parllament was Left 1n the air untiL

after the Lancaster Conference.

Àfter the failure of these tactlcs to undermlne Odingar the

antl-Odl,nga flgures tn both parties turned to anti-communlsm: they

alleged that Odinga bras a communist and, by so doingr intimated thal

hc was subverslve. This was not new slnce even Kenyatta was subJecl,

to thls maliclous campaign Ln the fifties. The new antl-connunlst

campaÍgn, unlike its predecessors, involved Africans too. On 14th

Fcbruary. A962, Kenyatta led a KÀNU delegatlon to London to discuss

a constitution for self-government. Odlngars foes seized the occas:

to isolate Kenyatta from Odlnga and like-minded leaders ln KANU by

assigning various advl,sors to him and giving delegates separate

acconmodations so that they could neutrall,ze odingars influence and

subsequently smear him when so i.solated. In fact the scenarlo was

set in advance so that when the del'egates got to London, an anti- 
:

Odlnga campaign was a}ready unde.E Yrâ1lo Às OdJ,nga points out: 
I

rrPreparation for a tondon conference next month on a

nev, constitution for Kenya is befng hanpered by
bitter personal rlvalry within the colonyrs largest
polltical party, the Kenya African Natlonal Unlon-
Involved J.n the situation are: a threat to the
leadership of Jo¡no Kenyatta, who becane presLdent
of the party after nany years of Ja1l and detention
has angled Large amounts of money received from
conmunist Chlna to buÍld a sizeable personal follow-
ing'..Reports that Tom Mboyat general secretary of
the party, ls preparlng to lead about fifteen top
menbers of the party to form a new party that would
ally ltserf with the Kenya African Democratlc unlont
the colonyt s second largest party, to forrn a powerfuÌ
opposition to the Kenyatta-Ied party...Fron outside
the party l.lasinde Mu1lro, vlce-presldent of, the rlval
Democratlc Unfon...Sâid ronce the British forces leave
Kenya we wiLl have a communist onsLaught upon llsr¡¡
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Political observers regard odfnga as a threat
to both Kenyatta and Mboya as well as a dLs-
ruptive force at the forthcomlng congtitutlonal i
conference and in Kenya afterwards.rl

It remains a puzzle why Odlnga would oppose Kenyatta after ftghttng

relentlessly for his release from detenti.on. However, thls was part

and parcel of the Cotd Vrlar crusade against communism whlch equated

antl--colonlalist nationalÍst struggle wlth conmunlsm whose suppress:

Justified any means with the aln of brfnging together frthose dedi-

cated to a free and modern Kenya¡rr 1.ê. Kenya subordinated to neo-

imperiali"r.93 Yet, thts obJective could not be achLeved without a

prolonged struggle.

Besldes the frontal attack Level,led agalnst KÀIrlU and Lts leade:

there was another far-reaching design by KADU and its allies to undr

mine the unitary government in which KANU was bound to emerge as thr

doninant force. KAÐUrs p1.an advocated regionatism or maJilnbo as it

was called ln Swahill. This plan had been advanced by the settLers

fn the fifties, but it was reJected and many keen observers of, the

Kenya scene 1n 1961 did not expect it to go through. Yet, the ldea

was propogated as the best way to counter Luo-Kikuyu domination of

KalenJin and other minorLty tribes whlch composed KÀDU. But behlnd

the alleged dominatLon, it Ís not difflcutt to detect an anti-

comnunLst lnsinuation; the allusion ln questlon J.s provÍded by KAD

leader, RonaLd Ngala, when he claims that the ,

runfortunate experiences ín soÍtê êx-British colonles
have shown Just how easily the l,Iest¡nlnister pattern
of government can be perverted into a ruthless dic-
tatorshlp. I assure you that the adoptlon of an
orthodox ülestmlnster pattern for Kenya would tnevltaþ)V
result in placing power in the hands of a dictator.rr--

Ngal-a overlooks the fact that colonialism was not a school to cuLti

vate 'rlJestminsterists.rr Nevertheless¡ the fear of centralized

government had gaJ.ned currency in Africa durlng the process of de-

colonization. For example, the KatLkkiro (prime ¡nlnister) of Toro
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ln Uganda sent a cable to the Brftish Colonl'al Secretary !n 1960

to ¡nake Lt abundantly cLear that hls people could not accept a 
i

unitary government.95 As wiLl be shown shortly, reglonallsm YÚas

deslgned to weaken the central government in various wayst but the

nost serious sras that 1t set secesslonlsm in ¡notlon - aII these

problems would dlrect attentLon of the central government fron the

pressing lssues and, by so doing, the vested lnterests would be

relieved of their fear. Even though KÀNU was awatre of the dangers

lnherent ln regionalism, KANU leaders were prepared to a1low linite<

porders to the stx regions ln order to clear the way for the constit-

utlonal conference. Besides, they were a¡Jare t'hat there had been

delegations to London rvho returned to their countries empty-handed'

The situation at home demanded of them to return túith something or

risk alienating thelr supporters whom KADU would be more than glad

to take. What ls interestJ.ng ln this plan however ls the convergen(

of, KÀDU and settler interests.96 ff regionalism succeededr It woul(

have enabled settlers to reallze thelr earller plan for provLncial

autonomy and they would have controlled one of the slx regionst the,

Hhlte Hlghlands, and the core of the Kenya agricultural based econo¡

and by so doj.ng, they would have retained enormous economLc power or

the other regions - trlestern, Northern, Eastern, central Provincet at

coast - most of which htere not viable economically with the exceptir

of llestern and Central Province. SettLer economj'c power would have

confeffed polf.tical power on then. And KADU wouLd have presided ovt

the new set up because rrthe task was to establlsh a constltutlon to

enable KADU to renain as a force iIr ft."97 Regionalism then was a

device to preserve the status quo by preventing structural changes

fn the economy which would have profound polltical effects.

the inherent divlde-and-rule principle behlnd regionalism is s'
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ln the growth of secessionism which was not heard of before de-

colonization. The Somalls in the Northern FrontÍer District (NFD)

wanted thelr would-be autonomous region to JoLn the Republlc of

So¡nalla. There was a sLmilar ¡novement Ln the Coast Region slnce thr

coastal str!.p technically dld not belong to Kenya, but to ZanzLbat

according to the treaty of 1888 between Britain and the Sultanate o:

ZanzLb,at. But the ¡nost serlous was the exacerbation of tribal

nationalism or chauvLnl'sn intended to confine Klkuyu and r¡uo to the:

respectf-ve regions.9E Tribal consclousness became an J.ntegral part

of national polJ.tics, an obscuranist Ldeology to hide the energing

alliances.

KANU accepted a llmited decentrallzation; KÀDU wanted a thor-

ough confederatLon. they were tugged Ln a dead-Iock. But the stal'

nate was working agalnst KÀl,lU and lt was becorning clear KANU would

be the loser. could Kenyatta and KANU go along with thls conPronler

over reglonallsm and by so dolng sacriflce radj.calism ln KANU or

radical natfonallsts?

Thls would be determlned by the way the dead-lock was resol'ved

1o break lt, the then ColonÍal. Secretary¡ Reginal-d HaudLingt gave

both parties an ultÍmatun¡ they must fo¡m a coalitfon government.

Each slde was asked to forryard a list of seven ¡nlnisters. On Ken-

yattars tist, Odingars name was there as FLnance Minister. The

Colonfal Office vetoed hls appointnent and the Britlsh goverrìment

refused to glve any expl.nation.9g In addition to Governor Renson

recommendatl-on for the excluslon of Odlnga f,rom cablnetr suPPort fo.

thls move came fron the moderates of both Partl-es. The collaboratl'

of KAI¡U and KAüI agalnst the radlcal wing of the former had begun.

The next phase of the rrregrouplngrr of moderate elements 1n KAN1

was centered in parltament. fhis aspect was directed to widening t
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division ln the party concentratlng on the moderate wing which woult

be integrated in KADU or vice versa. This strategy requJ.red pro-

Longing the duration of coalltf,on governnent and delaying lndepen-

dence to allow the contest to be played out. In thls regardt

üIasserman wrltes¡
r[The partÍesr] energies would be so dlssf.pated 1n
fighting each other that the chances are we could
continue to rule the country untll the electlons
had decided whlch party would be Ln the maJqf,åty
and thus to resune the task of government.'r*--

And 1f this plan failed, the settler-backers of KAIXJ such as Mfchael

Blundel.l felt that the use of, force would brlng about the same

resul,ts: rthe governor [would] rule by decree with a snalL body of

nominated adviserr.,,1o1 Nothlng would be reft,to chance.

KANU too hras very much aware of this eventualitY. In a speech

on 14th November, Kenyatta requested the British governnìent to set

a definite date for the election in the Sprlng of 1963 and independ'

ence by the end of the year; he also demanded that Britaln dis-

mantle her mLlitary bases in Kenya. Kenyatta gave expression to

this demand in his cable to the Saudf Arabian delegatlon to the

Unlted Nations after its disclosure that Britain was stock-pilfng

nuclear weapons at her Kahawa base in Kenya. This prompted the

Brittsh Foreign Secretary, Duncan Sandys, to vfsit the country ln

February 1963 where he stayed for three weeks. HLs airn was to brinr

KANU and KADU closer or to a compromise on the controversial poJ'nts

of the independence constitution, the details of which experts in

both capltals, London and Nairobi, were hammering out. Howevert

their positions vrere getting further apart and the most fundamental

dlfference between KANU and KADU was the type of government Kenya

should have: the fo¡mer was committed to unítary governnent; the

Iatter to confederation. In splte of this crucial dlfferencer the
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Foreign Secretary dld make them agree on a constitutÍonal provlsion

granting self-government to Kenya and puttlng an African maJority

government headed by an Afrlcan PrLme Minister l-n charge of the

administration.

the election was held fron May 18th to 28th. The problems

raised by regtonali.sm, trlbalism and secession were manifested in

various reglons. For instance, in the township of IsíoLo in the

Northern Frontler District (nfp) ¡ a crowd of a thousand Sonali

secessioniEts assembl.ed on 24th May to prevent voters from votf"ng.

police opened fire and several people were killed. There were also

armed Lncidents in UkambanL initiated by the AfrÍcan Peoples Party

(APP), a tribal-based splinter grouP of KANU headed by Paul Ngei whl

feared he might be denied an influential posltion Ln KANU. There w¡

to be a KANU election meeting at Kanggndo, an APP terrltory. So ÀPl

supporters, five hundred Ln all, went arned with their tradÍtional

weapons - bows and arrows and clubs - and staged an attack against

KAI.IU supporters. The police were around and contained the violence,

There were numerous such incidents. Their importance Iay ln that

they demonstrate graphically how the strategy to undermine KANU and

its leadership Ltas carried out.

Nonetheless, the election went on as planned. The African

electorate totalled 2r668r569 voters out of a population of 8r300r0(

They lúere to elect 119 members of the House of Representatives and '

senators. The eontestlng partJ-es fncluded the two maJor ones and

three other minor ones - APPr the Baluhya Peoplesr Party and the

Coast Peoplesr Party. The latter three were synpathetLc to KADU.

The Sona1i population tn the NFD boycotted elections and their boy-

cott 1eft 112 seats fn the House of Representatives and 38 Ln the

senate to be contested, and only six of the seven regional assenbllr
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were fnvolved. The results show that KANU came out stronger in

spite of aII the machinations to deny lt victory.

Kenyatta won his seat unopposed. KANU and lts independent,;

supporters r,ron 77 of the 112 seatE ln the House of RepresentatÍves

and 20 of the 38 seats in the Senate and thus controlled three of

the six regional assemblles. However, what refl-ects the actual

strength of KANU fs the fact that in Nakuru, the centre of the l¡úhLte

Hlghlands and a KADU stronghold, KANU won all the seats. The sane

thing happened ln Kericho and in Vot at the Coast ProvfncE. In the

municlpalities, KADU did we1l, only at Mombasa. Even here, KADUIS

victory is attributable to lte Leader, Nga1a, whose charisnratLc

Ieadership and long-qs¡ablished Coast Peoplesr Party which had been

absorbed by KADII swung the coast regJ.on behind hls party.

As expected, the newly appointed Governor to Kenyar Malcolm

l,facDonald, announced on 1st June that Kenya would be granted self-

government wlth Kenyatta as PrLme MlnLster and the new constitutlon

would go into effect lmmedlately. The Governor kept to hinself the

portfolios of External Affairs, Defense and internal security. The

government had another twelve members, including OdLnga as mlnister

of Home Àffairs; Gichunr as mlnister of Flnance and EconomLc Planni¡

and Koinange as mlnlster of State for Pan-Afrlcan Affalrs. t{hat ls

interestlng at this Juncture ls the entry of OdLnga into the Cablnel

whl,ch was rather a tactful move by the moderates to avoid another

popular uproar Ilke the one which followed hl-s excl.usion from goven

ment by the BritLsh authorfties earller. this is confl¡med by the

fact that Odlnga was excluded from the government three years later

in 1966 and for the same reason which proves the contlnuity of the

old cotonÍal pol-lcy. Given this contfnulty, lt is fittlng at thLs

point to ask: what was the nature of this leadershfp executing an
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outnoded policy? And what would be lts outlook?

The answers to these questions are to be found in the ldeology

and the economic development of the country as promulgated by the

head of the party and government, President Kenyattar soon after KAI

electoraL victory:
rrOn thls great day in the hfstory of our nationr I
pledge that the KANU government which is about to
take officet will be guided in lts task by the
prÍnciples of democratlc Afrlcan socialism. tte
shal.t bulld a country where every cltizen may
develop his talents to the fuII, restricted only
by the longer ain we have of buildJ.ng a faÍr society.
The right of all to their property wlll be fulty
protected...our government lntends to do away wlth
the terrible poverty of so many of our people...
lfe do not do all this fro¡n foreign charfty. We are
not goLng to comp¡gnrise our independence by begging
for assistance. t'^-'

ThLs announcement is fundamental to understanding the nature of the

new African leadership. the so-called Afrlcan socialism fs a petty'

bourgeols obsetrrantist Ldeology which is neLther AfrLcan nor social.

ist, but a denLal of colonlal history by lnsisting on the non-

exÍstence of capitalists ln the colonLal capitali"t "y"t.*.103 
Of

course there is a good reason for this denial. It stens from the

fact that the anti-coLonialist struggle - conscious or not - was

anti-capitallst and, as was pointed out earlier, decolonization was

speeded up to prevent the African masses from llnking one with the

other because that logical connection, once nader would have trans-

formed decolonization into a struggle for soclalism to forestalL ne<

lnperialism. No one utas as much aware of thLs threat as Bruce

l¡lcKenzie who warned the settLers and the British government of r'the

dangers of frustratlng KÀNU too mucht'104 which would have forced thr

Kenyan masses to struggle resolutely and, Ín the course of this strt

lnevitably to have drawn the logícal connection between the two phat

of their struggle. Given thls premlse, the leadership of the two
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parties shared the same concern which is reflected by their conrmon

interest in confusing the Àfrfcan masses by this mystificatlon knowr

as African Socialisn. It was this outlook which }ed to the merger c

the two nationalist partles in 1964. The new leadership would Lead

post-colonial Kenya along the neo-colonLalist path as Wasserman shor

when he asserts that:

ItKenyatindependence under an African governnent was
a dead Letter by D'ebruary, 1960. (ramtttedly whlch
Àfrican would rule was an important dispute among the
personalltles involved). But tÌ¡e type of society that
would evolve, the posÍtlon of the great bulk of Afri-
cans in that soclety and, in a real senser the reason
why one wanted independence in the first place utere
questions whlch their failure to pose at this tlme
the nationatists showed themselves acceptLng the
colonialistrs answers. They inherited a ready-made
state wi.th sufficlent resources to make their rule
profitable without coming to ter¡nsr other than those
ot an",,16|onizer, with the problems and potentials of
Kenya.

The purpose of creating the new nationalist leadershlp and its neo-

colonlal partnership is abundantly clear. After consensus among

parties and partners' was reached, independence Ììtas granted in

December 1963. The next phase Ís the story of how this leadershlp

used its political po$rer or state power to gain econonic porrrerr thul

to overcome its own underdevelopment as a rul'ing class.
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CHAPÎER V

UHURU AI.ID AFTER

There Ls an on-golng debate whether or not an independent

natl,onal bourgeoS.sLe Ls emerging ln Afrlca and in Kenya ln partLcular

as ls evldent eleewhere Ln the ThLrd World countrles. In the course

of thLs debate, two contesting schools of, thought have emerged' One

holds the vÍew that the evolvlng Àfrican class ls so subordlnated to

the üIestern bourgeoÍsie that it cannot hope to emerge as an f'ndependent

African or Kenyan natLonal bourgeoisle. Thls vlew ls forcefully argued

T

by BasLl Davfdson, among others of all persuaslons, when he wrltes:

ÍThe idea that you can have an lndlgenous capltaLJ-st
growth Ín ex-cólonial ÀfrLca - that you can have_ the
trowth of the national bourgeolsLe whLch eventually
wtlltmposeltscultural,polltfcalandeconomlc
negemony over 'the whole country and thereby give rise
to caplfalism, after which you have class etratlf,1-
cation and move on to sociall,sm - all this see¡ns to
me to be comPlete moonshine.

Idon|tbetl.evethatanyofthatl.spoesl.ble'wlth
the single posslbl-e though very doubtful exception
of t'tLgeiia, a large country wlth some sixty-ff-ve
¡nLllion peópIe in it. If you take the average state
which is- supposed now to be growLng a natlonal bourg-
eofsÍe and a local capltalJ.st system - for instance
thelvoryCoastort<enya-youfl.ndwhenyoulookinto
tt that åothing of the kind Ls happenl'ng: that fn so

far as weatth is belng accumulated Ln the hands of a

capltal-ownlng and a ãapftal-Lnvestlng bourgeofslet
then that bouigeoisle Ls not Ln Afrlca. sor it seems

tomethatthereisnoquestlonoftheoldscheneof
bulldinganationalbourgeolsieandhavl.ngcapitalism
beforeyo'gotothesociallstrevolutl.on.Therel
isnrt gãtng-to be that klnd of development in Afrl'ca'rr-

Accordlng to thle view, the development of a Kenyan natLonal bourg-

eoLsie ls ruled out. True to its loglc of under-developmentt Kenyan

natfonal bourgeoisLe l-s condemned to absolut'e socfal under-development'

This Lnterpretatlon Ls reinforced by the transnational-izatLon

thesls. The latter vlew was devel'oped by varLous scholars in the

course of their anal-ysls of LatLn American dependence on North Amerlca
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and t¡lestern capitallsm.2 St"rr" Langdon has applLed this method to

Kenya and has demonstrated how the Kenyan economy ls belng trans-

nationallzed, i.e. how the dlsintegratlon of the economy of the

country !s going on whfl.e at the sa¡ne time reinforclng and reconstLt-

uttng the prevlous colonial dependence ln a new way ln the course of

lntegratlng Kenyan economy into the world capltallst system' Iluring

thts process, socLal polarlzatlon ls exacerbated. But the most serlous

aspect of transnatlonalizatlon as far as Kenyan economy is concerned

ls that the latter is denied an economic multl'plJ-er effect which

results Ín uneven and disarticulate development. In turn, this develop-

ment glves rlse to a smarr rtransnational community"3 whose lnterests

concur with those of transnational corporatlons. Llke the dependent

bourgeoJ.sie of BacLl DavLdsonrs school, thle transnational communl-ty

cannot hope to rlse above that soclal statlon asslgned to Lt by multl-

natlonal corporatLons.

Let us now turn to the other school. The wrlters in thls group

hold the vlew that a bourgeol-s class is indeed rlsj'ng i-n Kenya as

varÍous deslgnations of thls class lndlcate, such as compradort

auxillary¡ salarLat or bureaucratic bourgeolsie. The lack of conaensus

as to the nature of, thls class Ls due to the perspectf've or continum

adopted by these writers. thls perspectlve sees the transfer of the

metropolltan power from the old-colonial state vla decolonlzatÍon to

the post-colonial state under local bourgeois leadershlp as nomlnal:

the internatlonal bourgeolele retains control over the commandlng

heights Ln the economy and, by virtue of thfs economlc powert tt

exerclses Lndj.rect polÍtlcal control to preselfte the status quo'

consequently, the LndLgenous bourgeolsle, ln spite of its pollti'caI

povrer, cannot hope to achleve equallty wfth its metropolltan counter-

part, let alone local control over it. Idhat is not ¡nade clear by these
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wrlters ls, why is it that the Kenyan bourgeoJ.sle falLs to use its

polLtical or state power to rectify thls economfc LmbaLance elther

by exproprtatlng the foreign-owned assets or by followLng a noR-

capltalíst course to win economic and polLtlcal- independence? In

short, thJ.s approach Ís too determfnlstic¡ it denl-es polJ-tical

initiatlve of the Kenyan bourgeoÍsLe to change the inherLted colonial

system to serve lts own interests. However, the change has occurred

Ln the other direction. Unllke the old colonfal system where Brl-taLn

maintaLned control over the settlers, ln lndependent Kenyal the Kenyan

bourgeolsie reserves the rLght to intervene ln econonLc mat'ters ín the

name of natlonal interest to restructure the system. This glves rLsc

to class struggle between Lnternational bourgeolsle behind inter-

natLonal companles and local bourgeoisie on one hand¡ and on the othert

between the latter and other Kenyan classes, especially the emerging

workfng class and the peasantry. In thfs struggler the aim of the

Kenyan bourgeoÍsie Ls to master state po!úer and then utilLze J.t agalnst

lts challengers. This state power $ras partially won ln December 1963;

since then power has been consolidated Ln an all- round ¡nanner l-n order

to create a natlonal bourgeoisie in the country. Thls development was

clear to any ¡o¡-partlsan observer as early as 1965. This is what

Mwai KibakL, the then Mlnister for Information, had ln mLnd when he

said that if Kenyan society continued wÍthout change¡ and change was

not envisioned, there would be tra new soclal class with vested fnter-

ests in control,,4 of the state in five yeart. The followl'ng analysls

wLII focus attentl,on on the areaa of the state apparatus mostly affect-

ed by the post-colonfal restructuring of the state po$rerr namely the

constitutional Iaw, the ldeology (the so-called Afrlcan socialism) ¡

the party (KANU) and the economic aspect.

In order to put thls analysls in Lts proPer perspectl-ver it is

lmperatlve to examine the nature of the state, the core of the struggle
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during decolonizatLon between metropolitan bourgeolsie on one hand¡

and the future Àfrican national bourgeoisle on the other. The former

wanted to Lnstall a puppet regLme under Kenya Afrlcan Democratl-c Union

(XÀOU) Hin an unholy allÍance to coerce the maJority and delay l-nde-

c
pendence. rrr The strateEy was to be realLzed through prolonging de-

colonization up to 1965 to allow rreducatlonal and economLc developnent

(to) continue to grow under British survelllance."6 Conversely¡ the

Afrl-can national bourgeoLsie wanted Índependcnce Lmnediately aa f-s

ehown by tts slogan of Ituhu¡r¡ sasarrf independence nowt This-denand

for tndependence stralghtaway wae intended to counter Britlsh

su'veillance whlch would have undermLned the independence of the new

Afrlcan cIass.

By the state then ie meant the post-colonlal polttleal apparatus

for enf,orclng the w111 of the Afrl-can bourgeoisle upon the other

classes, workers and peasantry. However, the state rnachlnery has been

reorganized to remove Lts colonlal od!.un, especlally racism or the

colour-bar. Race-claes antagonLsm was replaced by non-raclal or multi-

racial-class struggle. or to put tt differently, Kenyan bourgeolsie

had ceased to be exclusively whlte; it had become predominantly black

without excludlng whitee or Asians. In short, Kenyan bourgeof'sie had

become natLonal-. Therefore, the post-colonLal Kenya State is an

enbodlnrent of law together with other superstructural elementsT all of

whlch are put to the servlce of the indlgenous bourgeoisle' In thls

respect, H. okoth-Ogendo obsetrres that:

ilThe lnstltutLons inherlted at f.ndependence were
heavilyweightedtowardstheprotectionofthe
settlei, anã, in the case of governmental instl-
tutlons'ttreyv'erepartictrl-arlywelladaptedfor
the conúrot or the African polltl_cal activlty at
provincial level. Hence from the beglnning law
wasusedaganinstrumentofclassdonlnatlon'
partlcularly since the colour dlfferentla T""g
co-extensive wl-th economÍc stratiflcatlon"'

This was the state power partially handed over to the African
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bourgeoisie wj-th minor legal modffications but stll,l heavJ.ly

favourLng foreign interests:
ilonce that transfer was achleved not only the values
but also instl-tutfons of colonial rule vtere received.
ThLs led to a mere formal substl"tution of col-our
groups and hence of economlc groups leavl.ng unaltered
the class interests and hence the correspondlngo
adminlstratLve porúer which must sustain them. rr -

In short, the lnconlng Àf,rican bourgeoJ,sie was already socfalized

ln a bourgeoJ.s mode of, behaviour during the tran¡ltLon period to

1ndepend"rr.".10 Yet thie socialization per se could not be turned

!.nto capttal becar¡se Britaln, realfzing the Lnevitabtllty of lndepen-

dence, protected her interests by law or rather through the supreme

law of the land, the constitutlon. Therefore, the latter and 'rthe

values underlying it ¡rere Afrlcan nelther 1n content nor ln aspl-ra-
1,7

tions. Nor were the laws made under the constÍtutionrtl which meant

the African bourgeoisle had to Africanize the constitutLon and other

institutfons after lndependence or remaln content wlth partlal polJ-t-

Lcal independence. In thLs regard, true decoLonl-zatlon comes after

J-ndepend€ûcêr

The importance of the constitutlonal law fs reallzed when ft ls

remembered that Britain ruled Kenya colony without such a constit'utlon

at teast untlt the 1950s. She had absolute power over the country.

In the 1950s and thereafter, Kenyan constitutlons urere conceived in

terras of lÍmltf,ng the polrer of the risLng AfrLcan bourgeoisle. This

was also trtre of Lndependence constitutLon of 1963.

The f,Lrst constralnt came with the break up of the unitary

colonial state inposed by the constltution under regfonalism. Seven

seml-autonomous regions or maJimbo were created ín a confederation ln

which the central government ln Nalrobi cane out the weaker partner

ln the new Eet-üp. The weahneas of the central governnent was not

onty ln the excess autonomy given to the regions, but also in the
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dlvide-and-n¡te princlple inherent in the new strr¡cture. The reglons

ïrere cafved ln such a rrray that the regional boundarfes colnclded with

ethnic boundarie¡. the effect of thLs balkanizatlon is reflected Ln

the subsequent tribal-ism and secessionism as llluetrated by the Sonall-

and Àrab secesslonist movements Ln the Northern Frontier Dfstrlct (NFD)

and at the Coast reepectively. Hor¡rever, beneath thfs fragrnentatlon of

the country, there tay the lntentLon to prevent or at least delay the

development of lndJ.genous bourgeoisLc becauee reglonallsm entrenched

British and settler interests whlle breaklng the natl-onal unlty of the

Àfrican bourgeolsle. Therefore, this state of affairs had to be

rectffied.

The comple¡nent to regionalism was the so-called constitutional

safeguardE to protect the forementÍoned colonial interests. Conse-

quently, protectJ.on of these Írrrterests meant perpetuatlon of colonial

class domlnatfon. thiE protectlon uras enshr!-ned Ln the BiIl of R:lghts

partlcularly the sectlon deattng wlth deprivatlon of property. This

section of the constitution is alned at nationalLzatfon ln generalt

and'natlonaLization of settler property (land) ln partlcul-ar. The

constitutÍon spelts out thf-s anti-natl,onalizatLon stance ln Chapter 1t

SectLon 6, under the so-calIed protectl-on from deprivatlon of property.

Hence, the domination, to the detriment of, local bourgeoisJ.e. Conse-

quently, the post-colonlal state was inimical to the Afrlcan bourg-

eoÍs lnterests slnce it was intended to continue colonlal status quo

by other means, by neo-colonialism. D.N. Prltt recapitulated D€o-

colonial relatlons ae follows¡

rrÎhe essence of neo-colonfallsm lieE Ln the attempt
- too often highly successful - by ex-colonlal
powers to eecure the economlc and financlal Pressures
òn newly lndependent ex-colonl-es the profits whLch
they formerly enJoyed under dLrect f,ulê. It is
operated by the fLnanclal controt of the industriee
in the new statc, which are naturally enough wholly
or partly owned by rmetropolitanr capltalistsr by
extraction of vast sums for repayment of or lnterest
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on old and new loang, and by the control of world
market prlces whLch enables the neo-colonialigts
both to reduce the receípts the neo-colonized
country can get for its raw materlal exportsr and
to raLsç^the prlce it muEt pay for the inports J-t
needs. t'^'

Denied thts economl.c porrer, the African bourgeolsle would either

stagnate or regress. The ultimate guarantor of this nêo-colonlal

constitutLonal order was the Prlvy Council to which any discusslon

af,fectLng the constltution nuet be referred to. And the CouncLl was

supposed to be neutralr of course.

As already mentioned, the Britlsh strategy was to glve Kenya

independence tn 1965. Àl.though a partial victory¡ the Afrlcan bour-

geoisie snatched Lt j.m¡nediately ln order to turn thelr partial victory

lnto total trl-unph by reformlng the system. Hence, the constitutl-onal

amendments. There have been ten such amendments to the constÍtution

since f-ndependence in 1963 to 1969.13 Here ln this first seetÍon, the

spottight will fall on thoge constitutionaL amendments wt¡ich conCên-

trated politlcal power ln the hands of the Àfrican bourgeoiric'

The first amendnent against the metropolitan bourgeoiEie came

twerve monthe after lndependence on 12th December, 7964' Tt¡Ls anend-

ment turned the country lnto a Republl-c:

rrThe prlvlleges and prerogatives of the Queen ln
relrtl.on to Kenya was transferred to the new
RepublLcan Governmgnt, to.þe exercised on fts
behalf by the president.tt-'

the importance of this change ls crucial because it removed the royal

lynch pin of metropolitan bourgeoLEie and¡ by so dolngr gave the

Kenyan bourgeoisie politi.cal hegemony over the former.

The next step to further African bourgeoÍs hegemony came ln 1965.

In fact, 1965 should be taken as the turnlng point as far as the con-

solldatLon of btack bourgeols hegemony is concerned. In this regardt

the 1965 amendment I'abollshed the speciaL entren.chment of certain sec-
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tions of the constitutlon. "l5 Àmong them, the sectlon requlring

a maJority of 90 percent 1n the Senate and 75 percent in the Lower

House if any change was to be made in referencc to the entrenched

clauses. It should be noted that these clauses dcalt wLth the rnost

funda¡nental factofs - those deallng with citfzenshfpr fundamental

righte, regfons, Iand and so on - and any change in these fundanentals

was bound to alter class balance of po*r"t.16 The set-up worked ln

favour of the entrenched coloniaÌ class comprislng of settlers abetted

by the Afrlcan opposÍtlon party, KADU. Thereforer to effect change

withln thts structure, it was inperative for the Àfrlcan bourgeoisJ'e

to defeat the opposftJ-on. Thus, in order to prevaLl over the oppo-

sitfon, the maJorlty fLgure was reduced to 65 percent which made Lt

easler to refo¡m the conatitutlon as well as to leEÍslate without

KADtt obstructlonism and the growlng pobrer of the Af,rican bourgeolsle

wae lncreased by the KADU oppositLon JolnLng the govern¡nent under the

banner of natlonal unity.

Initially there waa no serious ideologícal dlfference between

KADU and KÀNU. Howevetr, there urere gerious ldeologlcal differences

1n the latter party. Therefore, to defeat the oppositlon ln KÀNUI

KADU had to be won. It was won over In 1965. This etrategy Ls weII

eumnarised by the American Àmbassador to Kenya at the timer I'ùf.llian

Àttwood, when he wrftes¡

rr...one reason was that Kenyatta and hls Ld'eutenants
on November 9 persuaded KADUTs leaders, Ronald Ngala
and DanLel arap Molr to dissolve their opposition
party and Join KANU. They became offlclally a one-
party state. But in fact KANU was stllL dLvLded
between its pro-Kenyatta and pro-Odlnga factlons.
By absorbl,ng KÀDU, most of whose members were antl-
odfnga, Kenyatta substantially Lncreased his parlLa-
mentary strength. ThLs w¡ç the Eecond key move in
the developl-ng strategy. rr''

The strategy Attwood mentlons ln the above statenent l-s the one
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adopted by the Afrlcan natÍonal bourgeolsie to defeat thelr

internal challengers. KADU gerved as a TroJan horse in thi¡

strategy, as will be made clear presently.

Therefore, thl-s constitutional amendment not only reduced the

maJortty requlred ln any constitutional change, but also subordinated

reglons to the central government. As a result of these anendments

and KANU-KAIX, ¡ùerger, the lndLgenous bourgeolsle could ¡row bend the

law to serve Lts own interests. It had become natLonal by removing

the hurdles whfch prevent,ed Lt from behaving as such. okoth-Ogendo

revl-ews this development fn these wordss

ItThe removal of the serious ad¡ninlstratJ,ve handicaps
lnposed by the independence constitutLon cof,rês-
pondJ.ngly strengthened the executlver particularly
lts provlnclal administratlve wlngs...In many
respects this $ras a reversion to the pre-1963
sl-tuatlon based on lrfrarneowrk essentially colonial
and authorltarian."''

The natlonal bourgeoisle exerclses this authorLtarian por.rer through

the state apparatus, 1.ê. the provincial admfnistration. The adop-

tlon of colonÍal style state machinery by the indigenous bourgeoisie

is real.ly its discovery of the efficacy of masterlng state pohler.

Yet, for this power to be efficaclous, 1t had to spread its tentacles

to other socl"al spheres: Lt had to spread over to the superstructure

in order to legitlnrfze thís polver. The African bourgeoJ.s class had

to create an Ídeology to effect this legftLmacy.

II

the colonial ldeology fs a part and parcel of the lmperiallst

superetructure. By an ldeology is meant the systematized social

ldeae such as pollticalr 1egaL, rel-igiousr artistLct phLlosophical

l-deas by which men ln a colonlal socLety tike Kenya, evaluate thelr

soclal relations.19 Às part of the superstrueture, these ldeas have

corresponding colonial instltutlons through which these ldeas are
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reallzed in socfal practlce. Consequently, when there 1s a change

ln the economLc base, the supporting plllar of these social ldeas,

then the correspondJ,ng colonlal superstructure also changes. The

implJ.catLon of thls change 1s clear: antl--colonial lLberatfon ln,

Kenya, either by the Mau Mau which failed, or by the natlonal bourg-

eolsle which succeeded, demands substfÈution of the new ideology for

the colonLal one. Fanon !úas one of the flrst Àfricans to appreciate

this impticatLon ln the course of the Algerian struggle against

France. WrltJ,ng Ln !967 r he warned: rfthe danger that threatens

AfrÍca Ls the absence of ldeol ogyuz0 to liberate AfrÍca. However,

the real danger as it turned out wae the presence of diverse l-deol-

ogies such as negritude, African sociallsm, Arab socLalism (North

Af,rfca), hunanism (Za¡nbta), UJamaa (Tanzania) and so orl¡ The Afrlcan

scene hraa an ldeological babel promotlng confusionism rather than

llberatlon because Afrlcan bourgeol-sie was not seelclng genuJ-ne liber-

atlon of the AfrLcan massea: it was seeking lts own type of trliber-

atlonrr at the expense of the latter. the Kenyan bourgeolsie made Lts

own contrÍbution under the so-called Sesslonal Paper Nunber 10:

African Socialism and Lts ÀpolLcation to Plannino in Kenva. It was

produced at the rlght tine in 1965 to smooth out the social relations

developJ.ng within the changl-ng economlc base as the indigenous bourg-

eolsle Àfrlcanized the natlonal economy under the banner of economlc
\

development and natl,on-bul,ldlng.

thLs ldeology¡ Afrlcan sociallsm, cannot help but be domlnant

ln the course of legitiroizing bourgeols polftical and economLc cort-

trol. As the President of Kenya, Jomo Kenyatta, polnts out dogmatic-

aIIy, the document fs rrthe pollticat Bible of Kenya.r'21 It J-s there-

forc, intended to establish bourgeoJ.s ÍdeologicaL hegemony. In thLs

respect¡ Kenyattar wrftfng ln the lntrsduction to the Paperr says!
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ItÎhe government has produced thj-s Sessional Paper
whLch discussee in detall both the theory of
De¡nocratlc Àfrican Sociallsm and Lts practical
application to plannf.ng ln Kenya...Thl6 should
brf,ng to an end the conflLctl"ng, theoretical andrt
acadenic arEuments that have been golng on.

D,ognatism ls not restrleted to reLlgJ,on. lrthether the Paper put an

end to the debate or added fuel to lt, is not the lssue here; nor

is the alm here to deal. with the ¡nerlte or demerlts of the document.

These have been dealt wlth elsewhere.Z3 The aLm here 1s to follow

the ideological strands whfch rationalLze the politlcal and economic

power of the rising African bourgeoisie. Consequentlyr the focus

will faII on AfrlcanLzatfon, economlc policy and the one-Party systen.

The key ÍdeologJ-cal component of Afrlcan socLalism is Afrlcan-

ization by whlch is meant Èhe promotion, or rather, the replacement

of expatrfates by Afrfcans, both ln the admlnistration and I'n the

economic field. It is a maJor factor in decoLonizLng the country.

AfricanlzatLon per se has posltive and negative aspects. On one handt

tf tt ,ls used 1n the Fanonist sense, !t 1s progreselve; on the other¡

tf it is lLnited to swltchlng personnel, it is reactlonary. And the

latter process of substitutlon is what actually happened in Kenya:

the Brltish made sure that they kept out almost a1l the Mau Mau

freedom fighters from the adminLstration of the state, while pronot-

ing loyaU.sts ln the state machfnery. Ruth First portrays thJ's

gentlemanLy change of Euards ln these words:

rKenya did ftght...Kenya t¡ad a very painful transitlon
to independence, but I think when you look nore
closely at Kenyarhistory, the critical perl,od is the
one belween the suppression of Mau Mau rebel1ion and
the constltution of the lndependent regfme' The
Britlsh Government used that lntervenlni perLod to
ensure that those who fouEht the guerilla war would
not be the people who inherlted polltical lndependence.
The successor class were not different fron theLr
counterpartslnotherAfricancountries.Ifyougo
to tlalròbl and manage to meet people who were in the
forests figtrting the guerilla war, theyrre the people
who turn round to you and sayr rHow is it that we
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were displaced? !{e were the men who fought for
Kenyarc independence! Those sitting Ln government
are the loyal-Lsts; they didnrt Èake to the gun

i$l::,ÏÞE "*sere 
asalnst the seÈtler resrme Ln

Thls selective elimination of true African lLberators made ft easy

for the indigenous bourgeoLsle to consolidate lts posltLon without

serlous internal threat. And in this consolidatlonr the state has

becone an effective instrunent ln the development of capitalÍsm ln

the country. African socfalism as such

nnteang llttle nore than an actlve role for the
state Ln subsidlzing prLvate enterprJ-se and ,"
sharlng booty extracted fronr the produc€ts'rr--

Af,ricanization then¡ like its counterpart, development of the con-

stltutional Iaw, is an instrument for furtherlng bourgeois hegemony

Ln the negatlve sense of the term, i.e. blocklng genulne lLberatfon

of the Kenyan massea for whlch they fought for eight, years from 1952

to 1960.

Once installed ln povrer, the l,festern alll,es did not fail their

ally in spite of the latterr s clai¡n of non-alLEnment. The alignment

began well before independence and continued thereafter. In 1965t

Attwood hlas !úrlting of it as follows:

rfFortunately, there !ùere many good thfngs we and
other ltestern countrLes could dooto help the
government rnLtigate dLscontent. rr'-

Consequently, the help Attwood mentions came Ln the forrtr of ald

programmeÉ¡ glven to the country by the Vtestern countrl-es. It was

provided through various organizatLons. Among aid progra¡nmes should

be ¡nentLoned government loans, most of which came fron Brltain¡ others

grere offered through para-statal organizatLons such as the Brltish

ConmonweaLth Development Corporatlon (CDC) and the U.S. Agency for

International. Developnent (ÀID) among others; still other progranmes

were channelled through the internatfonal organlzatl-ons such as the
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World Bank and lts affl-lliates; and above all, personnel aid whlch

was given to relnforce imperiaList cultural ties, for exampler the

Amerlcan Peace Corps and the British experts loaned under the Brftfsh

Technlcal Assistance progra¡nne and suchllke. other examples from

other Western countries could be cÍted¡ but the above examples wlll

suffice in demonstratlng how internatLonal bourgeofsie oought to

reÍnforce the incorporatlon of the country lnto the international

capftalism ln order to protect lnternaÈlonaI capital.2T Of these

collective aid progra¡nnes, Leonard Barnes observes that trNATo poli-

cles, sonetfmes w*tt¡lnglyr sometimee not, have wrecked the primal

hopes of African sel-f-determination 1s lndisPutable. rr2S Ànd the

whole scheme was being camled out ln the name of Afrfcanlzatlonr of

COIITSê¡

ÀfricanlzatLon as envlsloned by African sociaLism then and

thereafter, simpl.y meant the continuation of the old systen; lts

econonic content too subscribed to the same end even though the

Sessional Paper purports to follow a thlrd sociallst road by reJeeting

both rrüùestern capf.talism and Eastern communism"29 whose politlcal

content !s non-allgnment. However, thls reJectlon of the two systems

is a Ehanr sj.nce the repudlatlon of capltalism ls íntended to neutra-

lLze hostllity of the [lasses to capitalisn on one hand¡ and on the

other, to put V'Iestern allles at ease. The reJectlon of communism

reveals further the documentr s antl-socLalLst bLas when lt is rernern-

bered that soclalist theoretl.l.r "30 
maintain that sociatism ls only

a transitional stage to Com¡nunlsm. Consequently, the Paperrs reJec-

tLon of the latter ls a convenlent way of repudJ.ating Lts sociallst

precursgr. In short, the Paper turns oUt to be a coherent programme

for developlng the natlonal economy along the capitalist course ltl

confornity with the fnterests of the natlonal bourgeolsie. In factt
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the document advocates extension of colonial capitallsm of the 1950s

to all those parts of the country whLch were not yet penetrated. In

thie respect, the Paper la quite expllclt:

rrThe need to deveLop and invest requires credLt and a
credLt econoray rests heavlly on a systenr of land titles
and reEistration. the ownership of I'and must there-
fore be made more definite and cxpllcit if land con-
solidatlon and development are to be fully successful.rl 30

Instead of arrestfng or reverslng capitattst development in the

country, the Paper encourages lt In all ways. ÀIthouglr the document

refers to putting a cei"ling on land ownership, the government has not

done anything to thl-s effect. In point of fact, the governnent has

opposed it.31 This policy has Led to accusrulation of land in a few

hands on one hand, and on the other, to landlessness and lncreased

Iand lltigatlon.32 The situatLon was aggravated by the fact that

the much publlcized resettlement programnes purported to alleviate

Iandlessness dld not hetp those who needed hclp¡ lt did not necess-

arlty even go to Àfrlcans as Àfrfcanlzation of the economy would have

us belleve: it re¡nained ln non-ÀfrÍcan hands. Rukudzo Murapa poJ-nts

out this fact when he wrltes:

'rlt is most unfortunate that the Kenyan government
did not exploLt the Land settlement dlscussions
as an opportunlty to propose a meaningful program
of co-operatives or state ownershlp. As it turned
out, its lalssez faire approach on this issue Left
the door open to Britafn to sow her seeds of neo-
colonialism even deeper and on nore fertlle soll.
In spf.te of the much publJ.cized massive exodus of
settlers during the eleventh hour of Kenyar s
independencer statÍsttcs show that 70 per cent of
the land sold to indiry{duals after lndependence was
bought by Europ€arlS. rr-'

Landlessness has generated discontent and to some extent restLessness

and unless somethtng is done, it wlll destabilLze the country if past

history ls any guide.34

In this capitalist development strategy, econonlc growth fs

viewed as the cure-all for Kenyars underdevelopment problems. The
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accent falls on productLon and the growth rate of the natlonal

economy (GNP). This viel, ls well sunmarised by NeIIis. He writes¡

rr...the present emphasis on productLon downgrades
dlstribution issuesr and indeedr that the type
of, economic strategy being pursued in Kenya leads
almost automatlcally to ever wldening gaps be-
tween fncone groups...The countering argunentr of
course, is that thls type of 

f!$.t.OV 
leads most

rapfdly to economlc growth...

Such belng the case, protection and lnducenent of investmentr local

and forelgn, become paramount. As far as the Kenyan investors are

concerned, they have to be induced to invest localLy otherwise they

wilt lnveet abroad (most of these investora are efther nigrant

Egropeans or Asians) where lnvestment climates are more favourable¡

foreign lnvestors, too, have to be attracted into the country and

in competitÍon with other fhlrd lrlorld countries. Therefore¡ the

Sessional paper Number 10 goes all out to attract these investors

and thLs attractlon demands of the government of Kenya to remove âny

measures which

" i) lnhlbl,ts the rapid accunulation;
ii) prohibits methods of large scale production

where they are necessary¡ or
tti) discourages the inflow of private capLtal-.tr 36

Therefore, all ¡neasures which can or could check the flow of foreign

capital into the cor,,rntry should be discarded. One st¡ch measure ls

natLonalLzatlon. The latter is reJected outright. It is reJected on

a f,Iimsy excuse of compensation arûd forelgn confidence:

rfÎhe money pa5.d for nationalized resources and
the people who managed them before natlonalization
woul.d most lilcely leave the country increasing our
foreign exchânge and skilled manpo!ùer problens.
There is also the firrn likellhood that natLonal-
lzation wouLd dLscourage private investmentr thus
reducJ,ng further the rate of growth of the economy.
It is also the case that the use of domestLc capi-
tal to nationalize would reduce our ablllty to match
forelgn aid funds leading to an etçn greater reduc-
tlon Ln development expendlture. rr-'

And the viclous clrcle contLnues. But the real reason ls that if
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natÍonalization f-s adopted toward foreign investors, lt would equally

apply to African investors as welLr ôf¡d the latter are not known for

thelr abnegatÍon. Instead, progressive taxation on lncome, LnherL-

tance, capftal gaine taxes, and death dr¡tiesr are proposed as the

best means to arrect class development in an otherwise classless

Kenyan soclety. Consequently, the African bourgeoJ.sfe protected

Ltself agaLnst exproprlatLon 1n the name of protecting lnternatfonal

bourgeolsLe.

Such investors, whether indigenous or not, are entltled to state

protection so as to enJoy the proceeds of theLr capital peacefully.

the Paper declares that:

nlndivlduals derive satisfactLon not only from
goods they consume, but al-so from those they
accunr¡late. If human dignity and freedom are
to be preserved, provfsÍon must be made for
both activLtles bV.fhe i-ndtvidual - consumption
and accumulation. t'"

Consequently, caplta1J,st lnvestors rather than the state are seen as

the rnotive force behind natfonal econonLc development. And Lndlvid-

uallsm inherent in prlvate accummulatlon and consunptlon f-s expected

to be a sufficlent ethic. It ls in this context that the national

slogan, Hôrambee, l-.€. pulling together of lndLvLdual and eollective

energles and resources to buÍId the country, should be seen. In

spite of its nystfcal appeal, lt hae come to mean something different

for workers and peasanta as rrLll becone clear shortly.

Furthermore, the state provldes help for would-be Afrícan

investors. Thls help ls given in the for¡r of licensingt expert

advÍce, financLat aid through state instltutions, banks (land) and

parastatals (for Lnstance, the IndustrÍal and Com¡nercial Development

Corporation (ICDC)) and so ono The aim is clearr as,Maclrlilliam polnts

out:

"Îhe bulk of these efforts (read state efforts)
are directed toward establlshing Afrlcans in a

firmpositfoninthemonetarysectlonbyensurlng
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that large scale
expansion l-s Afrlcan owned and mana9ed."39

Às thls African group J-s not all that inclusive, the question which

should be posed is: which Africans comprlse the group? The answer

is that lt is comprlsed of a fraction of natÍonal bourgeoisle and

petty-bourgeoisie. If, the stated alm of African eoclalism is to

prevent class formation, then it certainly ls not fulfllling lts

cIalm.

Moreover, to accelerate accumulatfon of capital by these under-

capltatlzed bourgeois classes, the government went further to demand¡

as the document shows, that foreign lnvestors, in return for security

prof,fered, should in thelr turn, assume theLr responslbllity:

r 1) by maklng shares in the economy available
to Africans who wish to buY them;

1i) by employing Africans at managerlal leve1s
aa soon as quaIlfl-ed people can be found;

iti) by provJ-ding facillties for Africãlls.rl "td4o

On thelr part, foreign investors insiet that thelr host governnent

meet its responsibilfty as welL. They demand of Kenyan governnent to:

rrcomnlt thenselves as to the future, to promise that
certain measures are not going to be taker'r¡ that
certain others will contlnue to be takenr or that
the investors vlII be compens¡fed for any loss due
Éo changes ln such measu!€s.rr'-

These demands mutually exerted, virtually rule out exproprlation or

nationalfzatlon and flrmly set the country on the path of capltalfst

development. In this gf,ve-and-take process, a slmblotlc relation

enerEed beÈween forelgn capital and t,he local bourgeofsier between

foreÍgn capital and the state as the former demands Ínfrastructure

facllities and communlcations to facil.ltate foreign investment ir¡

the country; and as the state becones dependent on the latter for

revenue (taxes, fot example) and Job opportunLtles for the local

people. thls retationshiPr in turn, promotes state capitalism. AE

can be seen from the above account, Afrlcan socialism ends up being
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capitatlst enterprlses. Samlr Amin,

summarizes Àfrican soclallsn thus:

223.

a ml-xture of private and Public

a leadLng authoritY in this field

'rln the flrst place¡ as the foreign sector develops¡
a certain place may be found for natLonal capital
through the statets efforts to promote thfs type
of development. But this place ls necessarily very
linited. In the other case, the developnent of
national capitalism at the expense of the foreign
sector offers greater possibJ.lities and can take
varlous forrts¡ beneflttf-ng either private or state-
owned natlonal capital. The transfer of foreÍgn-
owned plantattons to the wel-L-to-do cLasses of urban
society and acqulsitton of sharee in new forelgn-owned
J.ndustrÍes, atre exõ¡mples of this type of procêss. In
all cases, however, the statets role ls essentlalt
because the process would be impossible through the
operation of economlc forces alone. The local
bourgeoJ.sÍe of pl-anters and traders does not possess
the flnancial resources to buy up the investrnents of
foreign capital. In order to do this, publlc funds
must be made avallable. The drift toward state
capitalS.sn constitutes !þe essence of what Ls called
Thlrd lrlorld Socialist[. rr --

Capltalism tt¡en develops j,n Kenya as elsewhere in Africa and in the

Third World under a borrowed sociatfst ideology because capitallsm

ie bankrupt ln these areasi it 1s equated with J-mperlalism and

colonlallsm which have to be destroyed in order to open up the way

for genulne developnent and, even if capitalism manages to emerge as

the dominant economic forcer still this phase, as Fanon observes, 1s

tra completely useless Phase."43

Thls pseudo-socialist ideology ls propagated by the ruling class

in order to undermine the genulne soclallst asplratlons of the Àfrican

masse¡ led by the Kenyan worklng class and peasantry. Both classes

were deeply involved in the anti-colonfaL struggle after the banning

of the Àfrican politfcal parties and in the Mau Mau liberatiorl Þrôt¡

The f,ormer Led the struggle. Therefore, lt had itg own versLon of

harambee before the national bourgeoisJ.e coined the term. Harambee

means to pulI together¡ i.e. to unlte and fight together to end

colonial exploltation. Hence, the post-colonlal- struggle took on a
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different mode of struggle. The new meaning of harambee struggle

could be deciphered fron the struggle the Labour movement has to

put up against the Kenya ÊnpLoyers FederatÍon on one handr andr on

the other, against the government. In both instances, ideology ls

involved. The struggle is reflected in two ideological strands found

in the labour movement between pro-socialism union leaders ana iro-

capitallsm ones in the Kenya Federation of Labour (KFL). In turnt

these factions fLnd thel-r respective al1ies withln the ruLing partyt

KANU, between the socLalist-oriented trGinger Grouptr closeLy associated

wlth Oginga Odinga and the capitalJ.st-orLented Kenya Groupr closely

associated with the late Tom Mboyu.44 This then utas the pre-f.ndepend-

ence political-labour allgnment. Tt¡is conflict withln the labour move-

ment came to a halt at independence because the pro-socLallst labour

Ieaders contested for parliamentary seats and won. After their Parl1a-

mentary victory, they were co-oPted durlng the process.4s Sor the

ideotogical rivalry was suspended for the time bef-ng. The ideological-

rfvalry revived agaln in 1964 just as a similar upheaval was golng on

l-n the KANU. Thís ÍdeoLogÍca1 tug-of-war led to the formatlon of the

Kenya Federation of Progressive Trade Unlons (fnetU); it was regi.stered

Later as the Kenya African ldorkers Congress (KÀtr'tC) to challenge the

capitaList commitment of KFL. Emboldened by the Ginger Group under

Oginga and Kaggia, KFPTU accused KFL under the veÍIed teadership of

Mboya (the latter vras a cabinet minister and had to relínquish his

hold on KFL) of subordlnating Kenyan workers to imperialism. The

accusatlon levelled against KFL by KFPTU was due to the fact that

the former failed to send representatlves to an All Afrlcan lrade Union

Federation (AATUF) conference ín Ghana. Consequentlyr Kenya labour

movement was pol.arized between these two ideologÍcat camps and the way

the dispute l-s resolved would have serious impact on KAI'IU as well.
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Mboya felt personally threatened because hfs pol,itical base

was rooted in the labour movement support. Às the Mlnlster for

JuEtice and Constitutlonal Affairsr and as Secretary General of

KANU, Mboya was weLl placed to undermine hLs opponents. fn" ftr"t

move was to depoliticLze workers¡ i.€. by confining them to issues

of bread and butter, to economism. The next move was the expulslon

of the dlssLdent labour leaders from KFL ln 1,964, among them Dennls

Akumu and Makr Anyango and Vicky !'tachlra. The latter formed theLr

oun organl"zatLon, Kenya Afrj,can !{orkers Congress (KAt'lC). But the

decisive move ca¡ne in 1964 with the passage of the lrade Unlons

Amendment Act whose ain was the repLacement of the incorrigible

dlssfdent labour leaders. Due to the dlvisl-on ln the labour movement,

the Amendment met little or no resistance at all. It establlshed the

Kenya Industrlal Court. In additlon, the lripartlte Agreement be-

tween the Government, the Kenya Ènployers Federatlon and the Kenya

Federation'of Labour was concluded accordl-ng to which the parties

lnvolved established an industrial truce in order to increase employ-

ment. In effect, the agreenent as lt turned out, was almed at neu-

tralizfng workersr strike capablllty. Thereforer these two develop-

ments marked the beglnning of the erosLon of workersr rlghts or rather

thelr progressLve subordinaÈion to capital.46 As will become evident,

the Industrlal Court has become an lnportant lnstru¡nent in sapplng

workersr milltancy, Just as the Tripartite Àgreenent has been employed

to nulllfy any strfke on the ground of maintaf.ning emplolzment. The

Court has beco¡ne effectl-ve instrùment ln developlng lndustrlal law

at variance with workersf Lnterests.

The 1964 Trade Unlon Dispute Act was replaced by that of 1965

and, if the latter is impJ.emented to the letterr strikes would becone

sonethLng of the past. The labour reLatlons envlsioned by the 1965
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Amendment are well- summarized by the President of the Kenya

Industrial Court, Saeed Cockar, when he observes that:

rf ...lf both the workers and the management ttere
faithful to follow its provislonsr very soon
the word I striker would disappear from the
indr¡strial scene. ThÍs Act does not take away
from the workers the right to strike; the
workers have retained this rightr but they are
obtiged to exhaust aL1 the available negotiat-
ing machj,neryrrlnformaL and formalt before taking
such action. rf -

The key to the negation of the workersr right to strike is contained

in the words rlnformalf and rformal colLective bargaining machlneryr

for it can go on indeflnitely. In any case, when such a stale¡nate

is reached, the case can go to the Industrial Court for arbitratlon.

Moreover, thls labour leglslation was relnforced by the PresL-

dential appointment, of a comnlttee in 1966 composed of slmpathizers

fron the two labour factions, KFL and KAVÙC, and independents whose

Job was to reconcile them and, by so dolng¡ set the Kenya labour

movenent on stable couraê. However, behind this labour stabllityt

there vÍas a f,ar-reachlng government obJective as can be seen fro¡n the

following Comralttee recommendatj-on, of whlch tdaw-Achola writes:

trThe ConrmLtteer s recommendatlon¡ although callJ'ng
for the de-registratlon of KFL and KÀICC and thelr
replacement by a single unLon Federationr the
Central organizatl-on of Trade Unions (Kenya) (CoîU)
(f), registered a victory for Mboya-faction in the
sense that the movement was to come under very
close government survel-Ilance, which rdas one fssue-
area this centre had stood for. Signiflcantly¡ the
Attorney Generalrs Department, was entrusted with the
task of draftÍng COTUrs const|f,ution in vlew of the
Commltteer s recommendatiorls. rr --

AS is clear from the above statement, the reconmendations $rere

lnplenented, the two factions were dissolved, and COTU came lnto

being. Às expected, the losers were the workers; the victors¡ vtere

the indfgenous bourgeoÍsles and their international a1lies;
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ilCOTU vras obviously a victory of the politlcal
elite over the trade union movement, as not only
dfd the legalization of Government control over
the internal and external affalrs of unLons take
root, but also the Presldent of the Republic was
empowered to appol-nt the Secretary-6eneralr the
deputy Secretary-General and the assLstant
Secretary-General fron a panel of nanes submLtted
to the governlng council after the triennial
conference of coTU. Similarlyr the MinLster for
Labour was vested wtth discretLon to investigate
the conduct of the above three officlals and to
declare any strike lllegal if he felt all the
avallable nçgotfatlng machinery had not been
exhausted. n4t

There have been few; if any, Iegal strikes slnce then.

However, the apparent governnent vÍctory over labour was short-

lLved for the defeated trade union Leaders, thirteen of thent

reglstered their discontent by Jolning a ner¡v soclalLst partyt the

Kenya Peopler s Union (KPU) whlch cane into exlstence at that tlne.

KPU was formed by KANU opposltlon led by Oglnga OdÍnga and Bildad

Kaggla. The government reacted to the breakaway union leadershtp by

passing the so-called Preventive Detention law in June 1966.50 Under

this law anybody could be detalned without trial oR security grounds.

Consequently, these union leaders were detalned on securfty grounds.

Thj.s nove restored government control over unions, at least tempor-

aríIy. In the course of brl,nging unLons under government controLt

two ldeological. trends urere explofted: tribattsm and anti-communism

with the former assuming a leadJ-ng role: rrtribalism (is) one of

Kenyars biggest problerusrr declares the Àmerican ambassador.5l This

happened because the opposftion was led maJ.nly by tuost but neither

KpU nor labour leadership was exclusively Luo. Llke tribaLJ-smr antl-

communlsm vras uEed to discredit the oppositlon leadershlp. Yetr the

real motive behlnd these lsms lay elsewhere: the aim was to obfuscate

the class struggle taking place in the labour movement leadershf-p

struggle, in party polÍ.tlcs, and between them and the governnent.

Neverthel-ess, thls leglslatLon and the Industrial Court procedures
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have resulted in discouragement of strfkes.52 LLke their counter-

part developrrents in constÍtutional law and African Soclalism¡ indus-

trial law is developfng 1n the same directlon: ilthe developnent of

Lndustrial law presents an lnteresting parallel to the growth of

constltutlonal lawr,,53 t... it enhances the hegemony of capital- over

Iabour, of natfonal bourgeolsLe over labouring classesr workers and

peasantry.

Si¡nultaneousl.y, these constitutlonal, legislative and ideological

developments have not onLy crlppled the power of workers and peasantry¡

but these developments have also en}arged the symbiotf.c relationshlp

between the loca1 and l-nternatlonal capltal, between internal and

Ínternational bourgeoisie. In thls regard, üIaw-Achola observes that¡

'rThe general practice appears to follow lfnes of close
consultation between the government and the private
sector at the expense of trade unLonists and thls ls
what one may expect Ín a situation where the govern-
ment is somewhat dependent on the private sector
financlng its development proJects and where there
is of,ffclat ratlf,Lcation that the private câD €x-
proprlate a sizeable amount of lts net profits. In
this last case, the general incentive wLll be to
expand the amount of the profits rather than yield
to tts depletion through lncrease ln t{ages. OnIy
when there ls government pressure for sucþoan lncrease
will the prJ.vate sector normally conply. 't- -

But 1s the Kenyan government ready to exert Pressure on employers

to raise the standard of livLng of their enployees? The opposlte is

what actualJ.y has happened: frgovernment initLated statutory neasures

indicate }i¡aitattons which unlons face in any attempt to better the

Iot of the worker". t'55

Just as the 1965 constitutlonal battle was dlrected against both

lnternal and international challenEers to the energing Afrlcan natLonal

bourgeoisl.e, so ìdas the ldeology. At the tÍne, Àrap MoJ.r the thcn

Minlster for Ho¡ne Àff,aLrs, indicated the dlrectlons the ideological

campal-gn would take u¡hen he said that Kenya had becoúe rfa battleground

between capitalism and communfsm, and that the communist ideology would
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not be seen in Keny6. "56 And tf communism is to be reprrlsed,

capitalism is welcome and Afrlcan socialism drops its llnguistLc

make-r¡p. The battle between the two Lsms was fought within KANUT

between the capl-ùalist Kenya group and the soclaList Ginger Group.

The ideological clashee centered about various lnstltutions and

personalities. Anong the institutions, the Lumt¡¡nba Instltute was

central fn thi¡ ideological struggle.

The t,ununba ft,¡stLtute rtas conceived as a KANU party school to

reJuvenate the party by trainfng lts post-independence cadres to

serve as the link betsreen the government and the people. The lnstJ.-

tute was necessitated by the fact that natÍona1 rhetoric had begun to

give way to dislllusionment and alienatLon of the massesr widenlng

the gulf between the n¡ILng dass and the ruled. Party cadres htere

needed to bridge this gap. Therefore, the ideology of these cadres

became the interest of those ln power and hence their interest in the

Instituters ldeologlcal orientatLon f,or two reasons. Firstr the

Instltute lras funded by money from Afro-Aslan and socialist countrles

includfng the Soviet Union. Second, the presence of several Russlan

lecturers among Institute staff raiEed the question of subversion.

InitLally KANU was not bothered about this threat because of its

clain to unlty; lt rrraa more concerned with her rívalr KADU. Moreovert

KANU wanted to prove its non-alignnent. Therefore, KANU accepted this

aid unconditionally. As a result, the Institute enJoyed Presl.dent

Kenyattars and vice-presldent Odingais support, the two became lts

trustees. Other pronlnent backers of the Institute were veteran

nationaltet flghters such as Blldad Kaggiar the chalrman of the

rranaging board 1n whlch were to be found Kenyattar s long-têttll co-

detalnees, oneko and Ngei, for lnstance.57 the Institute syrnbolized

the possibLe future orlentation of Kenyan nationalism. This wae
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su¡nmarlzed by the head of the Instltute at the lnaugural address ln

these words: it was to 'rdefíne, teach, and popularize African social-

lsm fn the context of, universalLy accepted prLnciples and practices

of socialism.,t5S However, this was not exactly the stand of African

socl-al1sm: thc latter upheld the phllosophy of exceptionafisnr 1.e.

Afrlcan society wae unlque 1n the history of ¡nankind ln that it has

always been classless and class struggle is Unknown to ft and the

aims of polittcaL and economic development should be preventlon of

classes and class confllcts. Therefore, the class based systems of

the West and the East have no place Ln African socLety. Here thc

ldealist lnterpretatlon of Afrlcan socfety is clear¡ Àfricans are

soclaLLst by nature lrrespectlve of thelr colonLal past and inter-

natLonal lntercourge. Hencê, the reJection of 'rhlestern capLtalism

and Eastern conmunisn."59 As a resurt of these opposed approaches to

sociaLlst developrnent ln the country, fdeologLcal polarLzatlon wae

occurrlng in the party. Ole Tipls fired the lnitlal shots when he

lntroduced a motion in parllanent demandLng that the government take

over the Institutc to prevent subverslon by "a clfque of professlonal

infiltratorsrr set on conquering rrall lngtruments of power I'n the

country. n60 This was said in splte of t,he fact that there Ìtere three

Mlnlsters - Oneko, l,lunrmbl and Ngel- - among board members and the

board controlled the teachlng naterlat. It was left to Kaggia as the

chai¡man to defend the fnstttute against this alleged subversion. He

sald that:
llalI this funny talk.¡¡r¡rès ¡naliclous propaganda, real
Western Propaganda...which is bringlng this House
and the people of thls country lnto the Cold w"".,,61

the showdown was lmmlnent between the two camPs in KANU. ü'lhen the

Institute students demonstrated against the Sessional Paper Number 1O

as a deviation from Sci.entific soclalism and pro-West, the government
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closed down the fnstitute. From this struggle, two facts emerge3

on one hand, CoId War polltics were injected in Kenyan polltics and

sooner or later the country would be propelled to align lteelf with

one side or the other Ln the CoId ldar. On the otherr thc lncorrJ.9lble

fighters for Kenyars independence whlch was beconLng synonyn¡ous wlth

socfallsm ürere progressively denÍgrated as comnunlsts. Whether they

were communists or not, that ls not the issue: what is of interest

here is that lnternational class struggle had filtered lnto Kenyan

politics and was bound to re-orfentate it in one way or another. In

the meantLme, antf-socialtst forces were regrouping fn a coalition

which wouLd def,eat socialists in the party and Ln t'he government.

Jrttwood is qulte explicl-t on this polnt: rfthe task ahead wae to forEe

a coalitton that could be strong enough to keep Kenya on the steadyt

progressive course that had now been charted even after Mzee was no

longer at the he1m."62 the stage wae set.

The next move was to dissolve the KANU oppositlon parliamentary

group comprising of backbenchers. Thls group was vocal and well

organlzed Ín opposing governnent polf,cles which devLated from KAI'¡U

manifesto and the 1963 electlon pl.atfornr. The role of this opposition

KANU group !n parliaruent was su¡nmarlzed by Luke Obok when he saLd that

the group constituted a trbridge between the governnent and the masses."63

He furthcr observed that there \das a growing tendency ln the Çovern-

ment toward authorÍtaríanlsm as ¡nlnlsters sought to entrench the¡n-

selves. This developnent was also weakenÍng the party since it was

bef.ng turned fnto a tool to serve the lnterests of the rulJ-ng class.

The opposition insisted that the party nust be supremç and should llve

up to its nranifesto and KAIIU electlon pledges. But the ruling class

was cet on preserving the status quo. The cl-inax of this conflict

cane to a head in February 1965: a leadlng social'ist, Pf.o Gama Pintot
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was assassinated because 'rPinto knew too much, and a lot of poli-

tLcians (ln the Kenya Group) had reason to want him sl,Ienced.o64 Ihe

Ehowdown ca¡Be when the electl-on to flll hls seat and those of the

East African Legislative Àssenbly was called. The party nomfnated

candLdates closely assocLated with the opposltlon headed by Odlnga.

Their capitaltst opponents in KAI,IU closely associated with Mboya and

the Kenya Group opposed the candLdates. This coalitlon came up with

Lts owr¡ candidates. However, Èhe first nomlnees defled the party and

ran as independents and won Plntors seat and nost of the others. The

back*bench parlianentary oppositlon threatened the party with dls-

lntegratlon. And the government had to choose between the oppositLon

or preservatlon of the party albeLt a nomlnal one. The government

chose the latter. The oppositlon was dLssolved in mld-June 1965 when

the party members wal)ced out of parlianent in protest andr ln their

absence, an electÍon was held to choose new rroppositionÍ leadershlp:

the wlnnera were ex-KADU rJ.ght-wlnEers and rnesrbers of the Kenya Group.

Ronald Ngala became the new chalrman and 1. MalÍndar the secretary of

the reconstltuted parliamentary group. Late tn 1965 the new parlia-

mentary group held a meeÈLng at the Presidentre offLce chaired by the

Presldent during which it was resolved that the opposÍtion should be

disbanded fmmediately and, ln lts place, ar¡ a1l-inclusive parllamentary

group should be formed. In the nen groupr Ngala replaced Odinga. Of

this parllamentary rnan!.pulation, Attwood reveals that the coalitioR wa8

a viable reality:
rrThanks to the KÀl,llJ-KÀDU merger and the for¡nation of
the Kenya Group, the moderates (i.e. capltalists)
now had the organizatfonr the confidence and the
Ieadership to assert the¡nselves in parliament... t'65

Once in control of the parliament¡ the coal-ition could now tu¡zr to

usurp party Ieaderehip.
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The next move was to purge the party fron branch l-evels to the

central level or the executive. this would give the coalÍtlon national

begemony and the coalltlon was well placed to use government¡ êspeG-

ially the administrative apparatus. And this drive for national

hegcnony was mainly going to be extra-constitutLonal; 1.e. ra fashion

not always Ln tÍne with the constitutLon.,166 For exanple, the extra-

constitutlonal nanoeuvres to oust non-coalition incorriglbLe nation-

allst leaders can be seen in Kaggiars case. Earller on he had been

dismissed from his cabinet position. Now he was to be re¡noved from

party branch leadership of hls Kandara distrfct. the electJ-on, as

Kaggia pointed out, was not due until August whtch gave the office-

bearerg five months to flnLsh their tenure. On 15th May, Dr. Julius

Kianor the Minlster for Commerce and Industry, was elected chairman

of Murangra branch which in effect ousted Kaggia from office; Njiri

became the new branch treasurer. The new officers announced that they

had support from party headquarters in Nairobi and theÍr priority was

to clear up the mess and factlonalÍsn created by Kaggia and hls assoc-

iates. The same method was used ln removLng other party leaders with

natl.onaL support, among them Àchieng Oneko at Nakuru branch and Msinafu

Kambo at llombasa. blhat is lnteresting ln thÍ-e purEe is that these

provlnclal cities were now wotl by ex-KAüI ¡nembere of parliament, Arap

Moi and Ronald Ngala, This should be borne in nlnd because the strat-

egy behlnd lt will beconre clear when a natl-onal purge is nade at

Lfnun¡. the fLnal blow to pro-sociallst and socialist members of KÀl'lU

cane fn lilarch 1966 at the above conferêDCê¡ the conference wâB un-

constitutlonal. Consequently, 52 members of parliament petitioned

Kenyatta to try to stop the neetirrg.6T Kenyatta lgnored then and the

conference went on as scheduled in order to hasten trtying the party

more closely to the governnenù (and) insulate it against infiltratlon.'68
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the meetlng was lntended to remove the socialist crLtLcE of the

government among then Odinga and Kaggla. As such the conf,erence

abolished vice-presidency of the party, the post treld by Odinga and,

in its place, created seven provlncial party o'1çs-presidents to

replace hLm. Thls placed Moi and Ngala ln KANU executlve level.

Fortunatelyr KaggJ.a won Central Provl-nce vJ.ce-presidency. The result

was ntrlLified. After a sound round of electLons and behind the scenes

polLticklng, James Glchuru replaced Kaggia. As l-t turned out, ex-KAUJ

Ieadershfp came out strongly at this conf,erence and reflects the fact

that KAÀlU-KAtXt nerger terms vrere kept. this revolution from the top

dLd not affect the ma¡seg. The lnformal opposltLon whfch had always

existed tn KANU was formallzed after Limu¡:u conference with the for-

nation of Kenya Peopler e Unfon (KPU). The outcome of this poJ.itical

struggle in parllanent and in KÀNU f-s well recapitulated by Àttwood

when he observes that:
rrKenya again had a two-party systen, this tine
the only one fn Africa drawn on ideologlcal"o
rather tl¡an regional or trfbal llnes.tr --

However, the struggle did not end here. KANU was determined to carry

it to lts logical conclusion¡ L.ê. to put KPU out of exlstêñcêo

Frantz Fanon writing ln the ¡nid-sixtíes warned that the danger

in Afrlca uras |tthe absence of ideology.,,70 This was true in Kenya

until 1965. If KAIIU African sociaLisnr ideology created confusion by

lts ldealist interpretation of Kenyars social history, KPU manlfesto

was intended to clear this confusÍon. The document reJects the so-

called African soclalism because ft Ís I'neither Afrlcan nor socialism"Tl

and Lnstead advocates genulne socialLsm:

rrThe KPU condemns the Governmentrs and KANU
capitalist polfcLes: lt ls oppored to the
creatlon of a small cLass of rLch people
whl,le the maeses live in poverty. It will
pursue truly sociallst pollcies to benefit
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wananchl. It wiLt share out the nationr s wealth
more equltably among the people, extend natlonal
controÌ over the means of production and break'
the forefgners' grlp on the êconoltl1l.rl

There was no doubt that KPU would attract the dlscontented classes

and the goverrurent had to take precautlonary measures to forestal-l

th:.s deveropment.T3

After the formatlon of KPU, it took the government 48 hours to

change t,he constitution. This was brought about by the fifth amend-

ment to the constitution since independêrlCêo The amendment required

those KANU nembers of parliament who crossed the floor to Join KPU to

reslgn from parlf.ament and go to the people in by-elections to seek a

new mandate slnce they had not consulted their constituents when they

left KANU. l:his by-election was called the Little General El-ectlon

because lt compelled 29 M.P.s oüt of 169 to seek re-election.

The result was reveallng: although KPU polled more votes than

the pro-goverrunent candldates, it l-ost most of its former seats to

KAì¡U. The latter won eight of the ten senate and twelve of the nine-

teen House seats. KPUrs inltiaL 2g ¡nembers were reduced to 9. The

distribution of these 9 nenbers is also lnteresting: sLx of the seats

were aII Ln Central Nyanza, two from Machakos and one i¡r BusLa dls-

trlct. This lopstded resuLt gave KPU an apparent tribal (Luo) support

even though lt had multi-racÍa1 support and all sorts of measures vrere

taken by the govern¡aent to prevent KPU fron going national. In factt

KpU denounced tribalism. Nevertheless, the rullng class went ahead

and exploited tribalism ln order to prevent the masses from reallzl'ng

the c1ass struggle inherent in the struggle between the two parties.

The bases of this trfbalisrn 1s fear and its inherent tactic is one of

divLde and ru1e. In thLs respect Fanon observes t,hat:

rrThe racial preJudlce of the Young natlonal
bourgeoisle is a racism of defense, based on
fear. Essentlally it is no different from
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vulgar triballsrì...Novt the natlonalist
bourgeoisle, who in region after region
hasten to make their own fortunes and set
up a national system of exploltatJ-onr do
their utmost to pufoobstacles ln the path
of this tutopla. r r'!' -

The obstacles which Fanon mentions ln the above quotation can be

seen ln the admlnl-strative and legal hurdles whÍch the Kenya govern-

ment t¡sed to deny KPU victory. Kenneth Good asserts thatl

rrllrrfng the June 1966 by-election (the so-caLled
Llttle General Election) there were many reported
occasions on which the pollce used fafrLy strong
force against peopLe at KPU meetJ.ngs and when
KPU nembers or polltÍcal voters were physically
intirnldated by KA¡\¡U ne¡nbetrs...ln the presence of 

7S
government officlalsr l-ncluding mlnisters.rl

Even though such tactics were used, the KANU victory dld not reassure

the government as the postpone¡nent of the natf.onal electlon from 1968

to 197O shows. In the neantimer KPU had to be undermined by the

leglslative process. In June the Preventive Detention without trial

was paseed.

fhls was the sLxth amendnent to the constitutlon. It enlarged

the emergency powers of the government and speclffcally those of the

president by novlng almost al.l parlianentary control of emergency and

Iaw concerning publlc order; and¡ by so doingr gave the president a

blank cheque in maÍntenance of law and order. The duratlon of the

emergency poners was extended fro¡n 7 to 28 days and 1n special circun-

stances the duratíon can be extended by a sJ.mpLe maJority; to repeal

them¡ either the repeaL has to be effected by the presldent or by the

maJorf.ty of atL the elected ¡ne¡nbers of both houses. À11 that emerges

from these neasures is that KPU woul-d not be tolerated. It is these

and such measures¡ which leads Okoth-Ogendo to conclude: ttKPU was

virtually crlppled 1n the attempt to reach the public...KPU was befng

stopped fron lte endeavour to survive at large. r'76 KPU managed t'o

survlve until 1969. Àfter the Kisumu riot, the KPU was banned and Íts
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Ieadership detained. Those who survived and sought re-admission to

KANU were either denied re-admlssfon or had to follow long procedures

which did not always end up ln re-admission. Consequentlyt KÀNU

assumed complete politlcal hegemony. Colin Leys characterizes this

overgrown presldentiallsm as BonapartL"*.77 llowever, he seems to give

too much of an lndependent role to Kenyatta over and above cl-asses.

Yet, Kenyatta Ls not above these classes but plays a contradictory role:

on one hand, he belongs to the bourgeofs rultng class as his anti-

tlau Mau stance shows - l-n 1952 he denounced Mau Mau at his trial at

Kapengurl";78 in 1961 he repudlated Mau Mau upon his release from

detentior..79 Both incidences show qufte crearly where his bourgeois

sympathy lies. On the other hand, hls charisma and natlonalLst

rhetoric endeared him to the people. Both qualities served the African

rull,ng class well polÍtf.calIy J.n nysttfylng class strugEle for witttout

this mystlfJ,catf.on, the Afrícan masses would have been alienated and

politJ.cal confll-cts would have been sharply drawn. Neverthelesst

Fanonr s portralt of this phenomenon is Ln accord with reallty as

sketched above and deserves to be quoted ln full. He concludee that:

[The single party J.s the modern form of dictatorshlp
of tbe bourgeolsie un¡nasked, unscmpulous and
clflicôI ...
Thenatfonal.bourgeof-sLeturnsltsbackmoreand
more on the interlor and the real facts of its
underdeveloped country, and tends to look touarde
the former mother country and the foreign capital-
lstswhocountonltsobliglngcompliance.Aslt
doesnotshareitsprofltswiththepeople'andin
no way allows them to enJoy any of the dues that
a". páta to I't by the bJ-g foreign companlest 1t
wlll discover the need for a popular leader to whon

willfallthedualroleofstabÍlizingtheregfme
and of perpetuatlng the dontnatj-on of the bourgeoisJ-e.
The bouigols dictatorship of underdeveloped countrles
draws ltã strength from the exl,stence of a leader. lle
know tt¡at ln the well developed countrles the bourgeois
dlctatorship ls the result of economic power of the
bourgeoS.sle. In the underdeveloped countries on the
contrary:theleaderstandsfor¡noralpower,lnwhose
shelter the thin and poverty-striken bourgeolsJ'e of
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the young nation decldes to get rich...Before
lndependencer the leader generally embodies
the aspiration of the peoPle for independencet
political liberty and national dlgnity. But
aE soon as independence is declaredr far frorn
embodylng in concrete form the needs of the
people ln what touches bread, Land and restor-
atlon of the country to the sacred hands of the
people, the leader wlII reveal hls lnner purposes
to become the general president of that company
of proflteers Lmpatlent for thelr retuS6s whlch
constÍtutes the natl,onal bourgeoiEie. r--

These developments - polltical¡ Judicial, ldeological and admLnis-

trative - since L965 have cleared the stage for the energence of the

national bourgeoisfe ln Kenya. It remains now to examfne the economic

development of this class in order to readJust the thesis posed at the

beginnlng of the chapter which hotds that an independent national

bourgeoisie cannot enrerge ln ô Dêo-colonj.al state. To what extent

can it be clalmed that a natLonal bourgeolsle exLsts ln the country?

III

Àt many points in this thcsis, the term natlonal bourgeoisle has

been used in a general wayi the tern needs a precise definition at

this Juncture in ordcr to show the intra-class conflict Ínherent in

Kenyan politics whj-ch is eesential to understanding the basie of

class alllance at the national level. llere Iskendorovrs definltLon

fLts wel.I with the foregoing account of natLonal or indlgenotrs

bourgeolsle. He defj'nes it thus:

frThe national bourgeoisie is that part of the
local bourgeoisie that stands for the countryrs
J-ndependencer economic and political development¡
is lnterested ln expanding the domestlc market
and in creatJ.ng and deveLoping natLonal forcest
and strlves to be J'ndependent of inperlallsm both
withln the country and Ln the internatlonal arena.rl 81

The struggle for independence had spltt the Kenyan natlonal bourg-

eoLsie between the two nationalist partles even though the splÍt was

non-ÍdeologicaL¡ the conflict between KANU and KADU was about the

degree of lndependence of the natíonal bourgeoJ.sle vis-a-vis the
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international bourgeoi.sie. KADU sought ninfmum and KÀNU nraxlmum

independêFrc€o But, the most serLous ideologlcal confl.lct was in KAl.lU

itself. In the latter, the splJ.t wa¡ subnerEed Ln the name of nation-

alism in order to defeat KAIXT and lts Brltlsh allles. Yetr thl.s

intra-K¡NU ideological conflict was bound to surface sooner or Later.

It came to thc fore after the KAIIU-KADI merger ln 1965 because the

right-wLng KAIXJ ¡nernbers of, parllament reinforccd lts counterpart in

KAI'¡U. Now¡ the lndlgenous bourgeof.sie could and did defeat t,he

socfallst KANU factLon. Nevertheless, the KAIIU-KAÐIJ merger, evêR

thouEh it created a defacto one-party state, dld not eli¡¡inate Gon-

flict and competition between varlous bourgeols groupfngs. Conse-

quently, the subsequent struggle dl,vided the bourgeois class along

conprador-natlonal bourgeoLs llnes. And sfnce these sectlons of the

bourgeolsie share the sane ldeologlcal outlook, it is lnperatÍve to

trace the hictorlcal basf.s of this cleavage ln order to see how ft ie

bound to affect the econonlc developnent of the country.

In this undertakJ.ng, Poulantzasr concept of a fractlon within a

class will be adopt"d.82 tte poÍnts out that in dealtng wtth the

nattonal bourgeoisie, Lt ls f.mperatS.ve to identify varLous factlons

ln it by referrLng to the economic base of each factfon at the

econonLc Level¡ L.ê. factlons occur at the treconomic level of the

constLtutio¡rr and reproductlon of capital:n83 industrlal, commercLal

and fl.nanclal capltal and so on. Therefore, the dlversity inherent

in capital explains the emergence of factions 1n one and the sðme

clasc. It helps to explain the basis of bourgeols al-Ilances. There-

fore, ln order to understand thie alliance, one has to go even further

to ascertaln which factlon conmands political hegemony. fhis 1s

particul.arly lnportant l-n Kenyan polJ.tf.ca where ethnLc allfances are

elevated to unwarranted J.mportancc mlninfzing class alliances whether

under the guise of ethnic sr multl-racial alllances, whereas l-t is the
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class alliances whlch are baslc Ln internal as well as lnternational

polLtice. The latter development has polarized the indigenous

bourgeoiEl,e in the country along conprador-natLonal bourgeois lines

and the cleavage is not only founded on capltal¡ but lt is also based

o¡r colonial socialÍzation.

Thc Kenyan comprador class was recrulted from the peasantry

prior to Índependence, fron the loyaU,stcr especlaLly durlng and

imnedtately after the Emergency. Its members were educated from

niesion schools. In thls regard, odlnga asserts that:

tr...I,ühen the doors of the prisons and the canpa were
opened sevenr elght, and nine years after thc impoe-
itlon of Emergency rrrle, men who had once owned land
and been prosperous farners Ìrere destftute. Freedon
fighters had lost their land to collaborators and
rgood boys.r The acute dLvlsion runnlng through the
Xitul'u, lte¡¡ and Embu trLbes was thus carrled through z

to the tine of peace. Reprisals did not end wLth thc
men and women tn t¡e camps, but thetr children suffered
too. It was the chLldren of detainees or dead freedom
fighters who could not pay school fees and were ex-
cluded fron the cÌassrooms; it was the sons of the
loyalJ.sts not the freedorn fighters who got emplolmentt
or were taken lnto the admLnistratlon, the army or the
pollce forcer a¡d had opportunitLes for higher educatlon.
ihe two sidee of the Energency persisted into later
yearsi freedonr flghterâ were unernployed and landLess;
and the loyallsts had entrenched the¡nselves and had
becone the dependable middle group that governnent had
alned to create...Political divlsLons had been given
concrete economlc shape, ñnd so would perslst Lnto the
post-Emergency period... rr- -

Hence, at f.ndependence, these recrults who wcre lnculcated ln ldesÈern

values were quickly promoted to nanagerlal positlons ln prJ-vate enter-

prisec; others were pronoted Ln the bureaucracy¡ 1.e. in the cl'viI

service, artly, police and !n acadcmla. The comprador ideological

outlook was einilar to that of the Afrtcanlzed or retlrlng col'onlzer.

Even worse, nost of fts members had lnterlorÍzed l-nferLority complexes

cultlvated trnder the colonial colour-barr resuLting in the so-called

rdependcnt conplex.r Only political gradrralLsn made any sense3 menbers

of the conprador factions ïtere rrcompletely bound polltically and
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econonfcally to foreÍgn capital."85 This class cor¡ld not conceive

of an alternative mode of developnrent. In iÈs dependent conditlont

it sought to win the maJority of the people lncluding thc peasantry

who constftuted 80 percent of the population by appeallng to the

past rrtopf.a of Àf,rican communallsm or sociallsm and sLmultaneously

won thelr l¡rlestern allies aid by com¡rLtting ltself, to the defense of

capitalism. 1o stabLllze the situation, Íúestern all1es promlsed

notre investment to generate !üore Jobs for thc comprador claas and the

growlng African working class. th1s was the basls of, the Tripartlte

Agreement of 1964 between the Kenyan governnent¡ the Kenya Enployer

Federation and the Kenya Federation of Lsbour under which an fndust-

rial truce was agreed to ln order to allow a greater inf,l.ow of foreÍgn

capltal. the new lnvestment coupled wlth industrlal peace uras exPected

to create 40rOO0 Jobs and cut unenployment by hatf.86 The agree¡nent

formed the basis of the class alllance at lndependence under the

hegemonic leadershlp of the conprador bourgeoisle, at least untll 1972.

Un1ike the comprador bourgeolsie, the Kenyan national bourgeoisle

was not so muctr subJected to colonial- racism and its hunillatlons

because it was not ae dependent on the colonlal system as the former

for its accunulation. The latter had lts own independent sources of

accumulation ln land and agriculture because most of Íts members had

not lost their land durJ.ng colonial land alienation and others had

enlarged their land holdlngs as rrês polnted out earller. This class

emerged Ln the t920s and 1930s due to colonlal encouragement of

connodity production f.n agriculture. Howeverr fts development was

curbed by the settlers who refused Africans, especially those in this

group, permJ,sslon to grow or extend their caeh croPs. Slhen this ban

was lifted in the 19506 with the alm of extendlng capitalisrn through-

out the land, the natlonal bourgcoisle selzed the opportunity to
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consolidate Lts posltion ln the national economy. The development

of this class ls well sun¡narlzed by KipkorJr. He observes that:
[The genesis of thls class Is among the rprLnltlve
accumulatorsr wlthin the non-capitallst mode of
productlon. They unsuccessfully conpeted wÍth
estate capital, were suppreesed but not extingulshed.
They were the most do¡ninant soclal force behind the
Mau Þlau uprising agalnst the colonLal system. the
hlstorícal experlence of col.onialisn brought thest
polf.tically closer to the dominated c1asses. Today¡
the national bourgeoisS.e fs comprlsed of largc
estates and plantationr ordnersr blg wholesalere and
produce merchants, successful Lndustrialists¡ trans-
porters, and large operators ln the tourist industry. ,,87

KipkorLrts observation that thls class waB suppressed is correct;

it is this suppression that explains the nationallst polLtics of

this class. Howeyer, his remark that thls class constituted a dom-

inant force behind Mar¡ Mau is lncomect as the prevlous account has

6hown. In any case, the natlonal bourgeolsie has contlnued to strive

for independence. It is not prepared to accept Junior partnership

wlth forelgn capital Ín the development of the national ecorotrtlo It

ls prepared to accept equa).ity and, wherever poselbler go f.t alone;

Its r'lnterests are linked to the nationrs economic development and

lit ts for this reason that it] comes Into relative contradlctfon

with the Ínterests of big forelgn capit¿].rr88 In short, this fuctfon

constLtuted by the natfonal bourgeoisle is highly natlonaListlc toward

foreign capital whl,ch is donrinant in the econony, Consequentlyr it is

committed to selectlve nationalizatlon, entailing partial or complete

take-over of the enterprises vlewed as essentÍa1 to f.ts fndependence

and rapid accumulation. It Ls also ¡¡ilitant toward the conprador

cLass whlch ls Ldentl,fled wíth remnants of col-onialfsn or backwardneas.

the national bourgeoisle uses populisn to win over the classes

aLlenated by the regime of the comprador bourgeol"i".89 Nationallz-

ation of foreign-owned LndustrLes or subsi.diarles of multl,natl'onal

corporatfons such as banks wÍIl provLde capltal and technology andt
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fn some casea, personnel, for speedy natlonal industrializatÍon.

The capitallst nature of this nationaLlzatlon polfcy ls reflected

in the fact that neither the lnternational bourgeoJ.sie nor its local

counterpart oppose lt. They do not oppose it because it expropriates

nelther; both benefit by 1t. For the indigenous bourgeolsier as

President Kenyatta points out, obtain the needed capltaL through thls

so-called natlonall,zatlon. In a publlc speech in December 1977 he

declared that the pollcy of hl.s government toward foreign cap5,ta1 was

trpartnershJ.p lead5-ng to ownership lnstead of nationallzation. fhls

reassurance referred to the lncluslon of local Kenyan buslnessmen in

both the conmercial and industrial sectors."9O Andr while on the one

hand the polfcy has benefltecl the natlonal bourgeolsie9l on the other

hand, it has also beneflted lnternational bourgeoisie for the latter

get access to loca1 capital and polltlcal securLty. ClLffe remarks

on this nutually beneficLal- partnershlp ln this way:

ItThe actual take-over of shares can also be looked
at as a device for enguring greater government
responsiveness to foreign capitalr a means whereby
the lnternational corporations not only obtain
guarantees of goodwlIl but flnd some of their own
collateral replaced by pubttc fggds and thus
liberated for new lnvestments. tr-'

The Barclays Bank International iLlustrates thLs partnershlp. Accord-

ing to the Weckly Revfew (Kenya) of 28th JuIy 1978, ln the Central

provinceË, cEMÀ (C5.kuyu, Enbu and l¡leru Assoclatlon) the noet repÍes-

entative assocl-atlon of the national bourgeolsJ.e in the countryt

wanted to take over the Barclays Bank of Kenya Linlted. The perJ-od-

lcal polnts out that¡
rr...the crux of the matter evolved (read revolved)
around the rumour that Gena and members of the
Kikulru trlbe from Kianbu DistrLct were plannlng
to buy the bank once lt was locaIly incorporated.
The bill eeeked (read sought) parlianentary approval
to make provislon for the transfer of the aesets and
llabl}itles relating to the busLness of Barclays Bank
International Ll¡aited carried on in Kenya to the new
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bank.
Though the government led its support for the b111
skillfuIl,yr noting that the change of the bank was
purely a localization exercise meant to benefit the
country...Batrclays is poised to be the thfrd locaLly
lncorporated commercÍal bank after the Kenya
Commercial Bank and the Natlonal Bank of Kenya and
w1lt 1n due tl-ne be the ff6qt overseas bank to go
publfc by setling shares.rr--

Àlthough the take-ov€f bid by Genra díd not go through at the tlmet

it compelled the bank to go public. This trend toward Joint ventures

between internatlonal and national bourgeoisle, between the former

and the government is expected to increase rather than to dimlnlsh.

In the meanwhile, the workers ln these enterprj.ses and induetries atre

to be dtsclpllned under natlonallst and econo¡nlstic rhetoric because

econonic growth must be gJ.ven prforfty, tf thls rhetorLc failsr then

force can be expected to prevail as ClLffe observes:

rtHere the contlnued strength and centrallty of the
provinclal admÍnistratlon 1s a vltal tool. This
body of professional ad¡nlnistrators wlth thelr
social sclence degrees and their ptth helmets PIay
a dominatJ.ng role throughout the provlnces and
districts. Their functLons have extended beyond
those of their colonial predecessores they nov
chalr district developnent committecs, agricultural
boards and land commitùees and pronote self-help
activltl€s...Bllt the role of the administration
remains essentially one of maintaintng law and
order in the face of growJ.ng lnequality and the
desperatlon of landless and unemployed school
leavers. The administration is not, thenr develop-
nental¡ and as such its continued domfnance of
pol5-tJ,cs at the local level seens aqlecessary
component of the present pollcies.rr- -

It ts clear at this Juncture that the national bourgeoisle ls not

content to develop rrnderdevelopnent; it ls interested 1n developing

itself materÍally into a genuine bourgeoisie J-ndependent of Lts

metropolitan counterpart. Hence, its commitment to industrializatlon.

This polJ.cy of econo¡nlc independence brlngs the national bourgeoisie

into conf,Ilct wlth ¡nulti-national companies (MNC) whfch seek to sub-

ordfnate the former under thelr economlc hegernony. Real lndustrial-
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Lzatlon means lntegrated development in whLct¡ all the sectors of

the econony - capltal, technology and labour - develop in a balanced

way toward solving the nogt pressing problen, the I'natÍonal obsessfonrt'95

wlth unemplolment. However, as was pofnted out carlier in discussLon

of transnationalization, multi-natlonals are not interestéa in balanced

development nor are they obsessed wlth unenplolment. on the contraryt

they pronote topslded development by the use of inappropriate tech-

nology whose capital-l-ntensive nature increases unemplolmentr andr on

the other, repatriate proflts which exacerbates the scarcity of local

capital. In its drive against this vicious cycle, the national

bourgeolsLe relies on the state and its institutions, particularly

parastatals. The lattetr were established by the colonial regime to

help settlers accumulate capf.tal durLng the depression in the 1930s

and during the Second ÍÙorld War to acsist the war effort. Parastatals

urere expanded after lndependence ln order to help under-capitalized

African farmers, traders and industrLallsts to galn a foothold 1n the

national economy whlch was controlled by migrant classes. Andt by so

doing, it unleashed developmental forces in the country. Dr. Zwanen-

berg reveals the developmental comml.tment of the nationat bourgeoisie

in these words:

rrlhe parastatals Lnclude regul'atory boards whlch
contiot entry to varl-ous forrns of economLc activity
through licensing: the lransport and the Bettlng
Licenslng boards are two such organizatLons. The
colonial narketlng parastatals have been naintalnedt
expanded and nationalLzed. Harketing apparatus now
côvers both donestic and export products, and lnclude
the Kenya Meat Commission, the Maize and Produce
Boards and the Natlonal Trading Corporation among

others. A third group are the financial parastatals
Iike the agricultural flnance, the Industrlal and
commercial Development corporatlon and the Developnrent
Finance corporatlon of Kenya. These government bank-
J.ng institutlons âre concerned to provlde specialLzed
crãAtt services to Africans, and to support African
ownership of land, commerce and industry. The two
latter pärastatals have been concerned to establish
partnerihip wlth international capitallst fL¡:ms in
order to provlde the securlty which many foreign
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firms demand before they invest J.n Kenya.
Finally, there are the Publ-ic Servlce Commlsslon
and the Teacher Service Co¡nnission and other
slnilar boards concerned with Ken¡pnizing the
multÍtude of intermedlary posta.tt--

The succe¡s of these parastatals ls remarkable. For example¡ the

Industrial and ConmercLal DevelopmenÈ Corporatfon (ICDC) whlch was

started by the govern¡hent in 7967 for the express purpose of African-

5.zing trade and industry, had emerged as a parastatal. conglonerate

by 1978. In 1969, its fnvestment was under t90Or00O; in 1978 lt

is t4 nillion. Today ICDC has lssued Shs.SOO milllon 1n loans to

nore than 101000 African businessmen ranging fron petty-bourgeols

small shop-¡sspers to budding African industrialfsts. These loans

were channelled to lts clients through fCÐC subsidiaryr Kenya

Industrlal Estates Límit"d.97

In that aame year, the Trade Licenslng Àct of, 7967 was passed.

This Act granted virtual monopoly to Afrlcan traders on certain goods

by excludi.ng non-cítizens from handling such products. The speqifLc

goods ln question incLuded maize, rl.ce, sugar and such-Iike. fhe

Trade LlcensLng Act of 1968 shffted from assfstlng Afrlcan traders

to protecting them, or rather, their monopoly by enlarging the list

of the specified goods and by excludlng non-citlzens f,rorn trading in

rural areas and from non-central areas of the towns. InitialLyr the

Kenya Natlonal TradJ.ng Corporatlon (KNTC) ¡ras set up Ín 1965 ln order

to phase out non-cltlzens and foreign firms lnvolved fn the export-

import buslness. Consequently, KNÎC was charged with the responslbility

of allocatJ.ng specified goods to African businessnen. In thfs capacity

the parastatal has becomè an lnstrument of the comnercial bourgeoisle

in its rush to accumulate capital. Swaínson Eummarizes thLs process

as follows:
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rrFrom 7967, therefore, the KNTC was used as an
instrunent by the energing bourgeoisle to
penetrate the wholesale-retail sectorer whÍch
had formerly been the exclusive preserve of
non-citizêtlsr This aysten haE been used by
the doninant faction of the indlgenoue bour-
geolsic to procurc tþe most lucrative distrlb-
utorshlp of goodg. rt-'

Since 1975 an amendment to the 1967-1968 lrade Licensing Acts hae

made it mandatory that the dtstribution of all goods manufactured

Ln the country by foreJ-gn companles should be distrlbuted by Àfrican

agents with KNTC as an intermedlary. This amendment not only reduced

the nunþer of the foreign flrms involved in distributionr but also

reduced their margf.n of proflt whereas theLr ÀfrLcan counterpart

experienced growth in number and profÍtability.

Land concentration in Kenya beEan long before independencer but

Iand accumulatÍon has accelerated since independence. StlII there

êre as many prlvate estates in the country as there !ùere in 1954.

At the tt¡ne there were 31775 estates; in X.970 there were 31164.

The few whlte settlers who opted to stay are assoclated with bLg

Àfrican capitallst farmers. To date there are 1r500 estates owned

by rnultÍ-national- corporatlons (ìû'¡C) which are predominantly Britlsh.

However, African capitalLst farners have sought Africanization of

these MNC in various vrays. And the struggle between African farmers

and MNC ls LllusÈrated by the Brf.tish MNC, Brooke Bond tea 
"o*p"rry.99

Brooke Bond Company started operations ln Kenya ln the 1930s.

the company vrac joined later by another British firmr James Finlay

and Sons, of Scot1and. the two firns monopollzed tea acreage Ín the

country. Hohrever, Brooke Bond was left as the sole monopoly in Local

markets !n East Africa. But thls nonopoly has been chal.lenged LateLy.

For the last ten years, the Kenyan government, with British aid vla

the Conmonwealth Deve!.opment Corporatl.on, has been able to increase

production of tea by small-holder tea schemes. Neverthelessr Brooke
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Bond with other estate companies has contlnued to serve as the

managing agencLes for these small-holder tea producers and these

companles have constructed sur¡ drying factories to meet needs of

these producers. Àt t,he same tfme¡ these conpanies have nanipulated

production conditiot¡s to enhance their monopoly in prodtrction and

marketinE to squeeze out snall producers or to reduce thefr profíts.

thLs is illustrated by the MNC move to elinrl,nate sun dryfng outslde

company drying facfllties. 1o counter this development, the Kenya

Tea Development AuthorÍty (KTDÀ) was establlshed by the government

to serve the interests of tea fa¡rners. And tea farmers, especially

the big ones, have made full use of this parastatal:
r'lhis parastatal has effectLvely becone a tool of
the capitalist farmers who r*hile encouraging
household productlon, have been restrlctfng the
expansion and control of Brooke Bond Tea and
other companies. KTDÀ has built 22 new factories,
invested Ln 15 more and set up tralning facll.ltiee

::"i::i:1",,tôt"nement 
and I'abour to ¡'n the

It fs clear that this strategy is alned at, replacJ-ng multi-nationals

wlth Afrlcan capitalist farmers or companies fn the foreseeable future.

Ttris observation is supported by the fact that thls trend is not

Iimlted to the tea industry alone: it Ís also happening in the other

agrlcultural industrles such as coffeer sugarr sisal¡ pyrethrum and

such-Iike. Ànd this trend is bound to gain monrentum as African

capltallst farmers get better organized.

In the lndustrlal sector, the same phenonenon is happenÍngt

albelt at a slower pace. Consequently, thls has given rlse to three

trends¡ actLve state interventJ-on, lndlvidual venture and group

undertakÍngs. In the first case, the state has intervened in varlous

utays. On the one handr it has used the treasury or parastatals to

acquire maJor or mlnor equlty in foreign-owned enterprises. For

instance, the government, through the treasuryr bought 40 percent
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equlty ln a leading conpany, Portland Cement Company¡ which supplies

80 percent of the countryrs cement needs. In other casesr the

government resorts to admintstratlve or politJ.cal pressures to compel

foreÍgn companies to confotm. For example, the manager of the Esso

cornpany üras expelled from the country in 1975. Such lncidents serve

as lessons to other companieg too. StilL in other casesr the govern-

nent engages ln Joint ventures. This 1s illustrated by the construc-

tion of a dry dock at tlombasa fn whlch the government and a British

firm, Inschope, are partners. These exanples could be multiplÍed¡

however, what ls important in these instances is the governnent

pollcy: Ít undertakes those ventures which are beyond the capability

of Local enterpreneurs and which are too lmportant to be left to

foreign fl-rms.

There are two types of individual bourgeoisie who have emerged

in Kenya! one category 1s associated with multi-nationals; the other

ls home-grown. The first type ls weII illustrated by Udi Gechagat

the 33-year-old Vlestern educated, chairman of the London based multi-

national company, Lonrho, the foremost conpany in the "otttty.1o1 
His

tinks wfth ¡nultl-natfonal lnterests spin an open-ended economic web:

lFrom a 1974 list of the top directors ln Kenyat
(he) comes 15th with a total of 31 dl'rectorshlps.
Of these 3? companies, 7 are his own and acquired
slnce he became chairnan of Lonrho in 1973. The
remaining 30 are Lonrho subsiáiaries. VJe are
concerned here with his own 7 conrpanies; of theset
2 are investnent companies with a wide scope of
interest but largety ín property and land. Two
are sole distrlbutors of manufactured goodsr one
is a transporting company Ín whichtþ2 has an
equity share-holding þtith Lonrho.il'

ïlhat emergea in thls lnteresting allgnment Ls that Udi Gechaga i-s

weII connected polJ.tically ln that he is Presldent Kenyattar s son-Ín-

law. Therefore, Lo¡rho has invested politicatly as weII by having

such a chairman who can and does create a favourable climate for
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Lonrho. In returnrGechaga and his Like have been able to accumulate

enough capftal to launch their own ventures or to compete wlth their

internatlonal counterparts.

The hone-grorn Afrlcan bourgeoisie are rePresented by NJenga

Karume. NJenga has little fors¡al educatlon yet this has proved to

be no handicap at atl. He has created hls own busineas empire. He

is the sole distributor Ín Kianbu of East Africa Breweriesr beerst

and tiquor-related drinks. Besides, he holds 36 directorships f.n

various companies; ln 33 of them he has direct lnterest. Here the

focus wfll neither fatl on hls f,frms nor on those he directsr but on

the conflict between hi.n and hls company on one slde and¡ on the

other, on foreign multl-natLonal company, Bata Shoe Companyr in his

drlve for industrl-al expansion. The interest ln thls antagonism fs

generated by tt¡e fact that it shows the future political course whlch

the Kenyan industrial bourgeoJ.sLe must take in order to further

neutral.fze foreign multi-nationals: it has to command poLltlcaL
103pOl{ête

Tn l:972 Karume rnoved agaJ.nst the Bata Companyr whích had prev-

iously monopollzed shoe productLon ln the country, by settlng up his

orn conpany. In this new company, NJenga wfth another lawyer-ll.P. Ln

Nafrobi¡ held 70 percent equity whereas the renalning 30 percent was

held by f,tve dÍrectors of the "o*p.rry.104 
Bata did not llke thls

conpetitlon and moved quickly to unde¡:mLne lts rival-: l-t contacted

Errropean suppllers of raw naterials to the neh, Gompany wlth a view

to getttng thenr to boycott it. The dÍepute was serÍous enough to

reach the President. the latter Lntervened on the sLde of the local

entrepreneurs and saved the company. It is likely that wlth thLs type

of political backing, Karumers next move could be the absorption of

the only forelgn owned tannery tn the country ln order to ratl.onalize
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hl-s shoe productLon procees and possf.bly do to the Bata Conpany what

It had trfed to do to hLs company. Íùhatever happens Ln the futuret

one thing is certaLn: the Kenyan Lndr¡strial bourgeolsie will scek

polLtical power to consolldate lts economl.c lnterests. Converselyt

Lt can be expected that nultL-natlonals will utÍILze theLr econo¡nic

power to undernLne local companÍes. For exampler the Bata Shoe

Corrpany has announced J-ts plan to expand its plant at lrl¡auru near

Nairobf and buÍId another at Voi at a cost of shs.40 mLllion. this

expansion will raise the present productLon of 74.4 nlllion pairs of

shoes to 20 rnlltion by 1982. Besidesr the company is plannlng to set

up a technLcal college at LLmuru to train its staff. And when the

schenc la flnlshed, the conpany will achl,eve a competl,tive edge over

its local rlval generating further conflLct.lo5

The meteorLc rise of Karunc ln Kenyan politics demonstratee the

vatldity of thc above c1aLn. In 1971 hc became the lcadcr of GEMA

(efkuyu, Enbu and tle¡r¡ Associatlo¡r). Although cEt{À ls supposed to be

apolitical, 1.e. nerely a cultural-welfare assocfatLonr f.n practlce

it has becone ae po.Iltical as other cthnic-based organlzations such

as the Luo Unfon or the Akarnba Unlon. GEMA reflects the political

and econonic Lnterests of the rislng factlon of the Kenyan bourgeolsle.

of thls faction, Swanaon writee:
[...(GE|{A) ls devel.oping lnto t,he maln polltJ-cal
arm of Kenyan Lndustrial capital. The association
ls not only used to consolidate the polltlcal
posltion of thls bourgeoJ-s clasEr but nore J-mportant
1n tts ft¡nctfon ln spearheadlng the nove of Lndf-g-
enous capl,tal productJ.on...Lt seens that the GEMÀ
rgroupt of capitalLsts will conmand f,þç tnovc of
lndlgenous capital into lndustry...tt^-'

Just as lt 1g seeking to comnand lndigenous capitalr the Kenyan

lndustrial bourgeoisl-e ls complementing that conmand with polltl-cal

connand. The latter is borne out by the fact that NJenga Karume is
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not only heading GEMA, a fi¡ture poLitical baser but he is also a

no¡cìinated member of parlla¡nent.

As mentfoned earlfer, group investment !n industry ls also

going on. Agaln cElitA provldes an lnterestlng examplc. A GEMÀ hold-

f,ng conpany was set up in 1973 to invest money obtaLned from its

nenber¡ by thc sale of shares, me¡nbershfp dues and the like. In 1975

the company bought the largest brfck-worke in thc country owned by an

Anerican nulti-natlonal conptüf¡. Other sLmilar ventures arê exPccted.

Therefore, GEHÀ w1L1 ln all probabtlJ-ty continue to thrlve economically

and polltlcally under lts cultural-ethnic u¡nbrella and thls growth

should not be allowed to blur the observation made earlier that

cthnicity is explolted to obscure cl.ass cleavages and conflicts.

However, tt is doubtful whether this cuLtural and ethnlc natf-onalisn

can nystify class antagonisn indef,inl'tely.

It is the clase struggle whLch wlll cLear a¡ray t'hls cultural-

ethnic-ct¡B-Eôcê-mystj.que. lhis raises the questlon of future class

alllance in the country. The national bourgeo!.sie wLII seek natlonal

unity under natlonalistic rhetorlc 1n its bLd to establish Lts

hegemony over the conrprador bourgeolaie and its lnternatlonal allles

or multi-natlonals. Being in control, the conprador clasa might seek

help from the arrned forces or may subnft to the dorninatLon of the

nationaL bourgeoisie. The for¡ner possibiltty is real lndeed gfven

the recent behavlour of Àfrican arrned forces ln nelghbourlng countrle¡

of Uganda and Somalla, or elsewhere Ln Africa. After allr Kenyan

armed forces rebelled Ln 1964 and the governnent put them down with

the help of Brltaln. Slnce nelther the latter nor any other external

force can enforce class unity in the country indefinltely, when this

class balance forged by the comprador bourgeoisie breaks downt then

the armed forces wlll intervene to relnforce the Bsnapartist presl-

dentiallsnr; and, lf the tatter proves ineffective ln malntaining the
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requLeLte production relatf.ons, the dlrect nlll.tary rruIe will be

the order of the day. If thls developnent materializes and Lf the

paat Ls any gul.dc, 1t Ls fair to say that the soclalLst oppositLon

centered around thc dofunct KPU wl.ll revlvc Ln one form or another.

But Ln thLs developnent, the represslon of workets¡ poot peasants¡

the uncmployed and the l.andlegs wl-LI Erow forcfng the naLn contra-

dl.ctl,on Ln the natfonal atruggle betwcen capltallem and socialism

to come to the f,ore.
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CONCLUSION

Kenya Ís presented as a success story by bourgeoÍs scholars and

políticians, a sort of economic miracle to be emulated by others.

A recent and graphlc example of the Latter is provided by the former

United States Secretary of State, Henry Kissingerr on his successive

round of shuttLe diplomacy in Southern Africa in which he advised

white settler rninorÍty governments to foltow the Kenyan example- This

political and dlplomatÍc idealization of Kenya by Western pol-iticians

fÍnds paral-lel expression ln bourgeois scholarship. This scholarshi'p

interprets Kenyars political development in terms of tribal or lndlv-

idual conflict rather than class conflicts because classes are elther

too small or too tradition-rLdden to warrant describÍng the resultant

conflicts as class conflict. This fs justifted by the fact that class

consciousness is elther absent or retarded by patron-c1ient, extended

family and other communalist relatlons. Some writers go a step further

to portray these classes as functional. Consequently, these writers

use dualistic analytical models such as tradttlonalist-modernist

rnatlons¡ or sectors, elÍlg--mass groups and the tike 1n analyzing the

political developnent ln the country. these models lead into errors

fn the course of analysÍs. By $ray of conclusion, it is fair to

examÍne some of these models here in order to show thelr inadequacy

and the relevance of class analysls.

An example of a two-nation hierarchical model of a minority

rnatlonrr of modernists modernizLng a nation with a traditionalÍst

maJorlty is provided by a noted British economist, Arthur Hazlewoodt

when he writes:
rrlrlhen Disraeli wrote of England Ln Sybil (London, L845)
his sub-title was rOr Èhe lwo Natiorls. I This is a

useful characteristic of the developlng countries of
today, including Kenya, even though the borderline
between the nations is blurred and many indLviduals
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stand with a foot on each sfde. If the te¡ms can
be used without misunderstanding and as convenient
Iabels, one might refer to the rtraditional natlonr
and the modern nation. It is faÍrly safe to assume
that there 1s a welfare gain for those who move
from the forner to the latter, but the change is
nothíng like as great as the increase in income
required to sustain the new rfray of lifer and the
strictures on the international comparison of average
income per head apply equally to that betweçn members
of the two nations within a single state. rl

Hazlewood goes on to point out that inequalities betvüeen the two

rnationsrr rtexist and perhaps increasing ln Kenya especially wlthln

the countryside.rr2 Maybe this 1s the price the maJor5.ty comprisÍ-ng

the tradl-tional- rrnationn has to pay for becomi.ng a modernized rrnation.rf

yet, Hazlewood does not teIl hls readers what price the modern rrnationrr

paid for galning that modern status. hlhere did this modern rrnatlonrr

come from? Where is it going? l¡ühat wilL happen when the under-

privileged rnationrr reJects the status quo? He is not clear on either

of these presslng issues. Nevertheless, this ambiguÍty is not a

monopoly of British writers.

Ltke their British counterparts, the Àmerlcan writers on Kenya

see a similar dichotomy with dlfferent categorles of el-ites and masses.

According to Rothchlld, for example, the modernizing elites ln Kenya

falL into a pluralist.ic spectrum with each group competing with others

in their respective developmental dÍvislon of labour.3 Seidman

generallzes this elite pluralism for sub-Sahara Africa in the follow-

fng manner:

ilGlven the severe resource constraints embedded Ín
the [foreign-domlnated export enclaves] the ensulng
competltion among the elites for the Limited oPpoll-
tunities that exlsted in the politlcal arena became
the source of mounting conflict they quarreled among
themselves as to who rdeservedr the rfrul.tsr of
Índepend€DGê¡ Many perceived ttheirr ethnic group a

naturaL base for mass support in thls context; so
the competitive struggle for their ohrn advance tended
lncreaslngly !o be pictured as a broad-based ethnic
competition. rr -

Accordlng to these wrlters, in Kenya one is bound to find such elite
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as poLitical eI1tes, culturaL elites, inteJ.IJ,gentsia, economl-c

and suchlike. Bienen is a good example of ÀmeriCan writers who

hold thts viert. He descrÍbes Kenyan elites in thl-s nanner3

rrThe politl.cal and Clvll Service ellter skims
the cream off the top in Kenya. Nonethelesst
the mode of local political machLnesr patron-
cltent networks, and personal decLsion-making
at the top with decision through the Civil
Service corresponds to reallty. That rreal'ltyr
lncludes strong ethnic tdentificatíonr the
maLntenance of rural-urban ties among nigrantst
and weak class consciousness where the relatfvely
underprivileged hope to ascend in the social and
economlc hierarchy through Índividual and ethnic,
movements rather than through cl-ass action.

Vlhether class consciousness is high or low in the countryr the

dominant consciousness ís ethnÍc or raclal depending on the issues

at stake. According to Bienen, ethnlc consciousness, 5..e. tribalismt

ls dominant in the country. He asserts that

rrKenya is not a society free from severe ethnic
and economic tensions. Kenyars ruling instj-t-
utlons do not operate smoothly to deal with the
countryrs probl-em. Nonethel-ess, desplte Èhe
extreme ethnic tensions, desplte a faction-rl-dden
political system, the Kpnya regíme has maintained
a strong base support.rr-

LÍke Hazlewoodrs traditÍonalist ttnationrrr Bienenr s masses support

the ruling elites. Like Hazlewoodrs two-trnationrf analysis of Kenyan

soclety whtch fails to relate these so-called I'nationsrr to the present

two dominant classes in British society, bourgeoisie and proletaríatt

B{.enenr s analysis fails to explaln the emerglng classes Ín Kenya and

polltlcal development Ln the country is to be measured in two direc-

tions: the rate of mass participation in polltics and the rate in

whlch these masses share in the GNP. Therefore, the latter becomes

the baslc input¡ the greater the GNP, the greater w111 be the sharing

of it by the masses and this in turn will tead to politlcal stabLlity.

yet, the growth of the GNP does not lead into automatic sharing be-

tween the elite and the masses as the growtng gap between Hazlewoodr s
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two nations demonstrates. Consequently, it is imperative to police

the masses. This is what necessftates bourgeoís dlctatorship under

a one-party system. It is this contradlction which elitÍst explana-

tion of Kenya politics seems to obscure.

This obscurity is relnforced by the ideology of tribalism. Thís

ldeology develops as each elfte group with its ethnic supporters

competes wlth other ethnic groups under their respectfve elite leader-

ship for scarce national resources. And ín such a competitionr there

are winners and losers: the losers blame thelr loss on the trÍbalistic

outlook of the winners, rather than the system. But tribalism is

rather a weak ideotogical rationalization whose aim is to devalue class

struggle and by so doing stunt class consciousness. Thls contention ls

borne out by the fact that the basic confLict is not tribalr but

ideologlcal between the adherents of capitaLism and soclallsm whether

from the same ethnic group or not. For example, thls was the basic

conflict between Mboya and Odlnga, both of whom are Luor between

Kenyatta and Kaggia, the leading Kikuyu pollticlans and so on. l¡{hether

these ÏJestern schoLars are abrare or not, their writfngs incl-ine toward

the defense of the status quo for thelr analysis portrays the African

masses striving to catch up with the el.ites and the latter racing to

catch up with thelr metropolitan counterpart and the accent in this

race i.s on national economlc growth. And as the United Nations Econ-

omic Commission for Afrlca polnts out, Africans have already lost the

race even before 1t 1s started:
rr[Accordtng to] Black Africars present rhythm of
development j.t wilt take 270-350 years to catch
up with the current leveL of the Europeans. It
1s illusory to tþink that these will be able to
waÍt so Iong... tt'

tlfho is the wfnner then? From this angLe of stabilizing internatlonal

capitallsm, the preoccupation with the GNP in these writings is clear:
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the growth of Kenyan GNP means more foreign inputs such as foreign

investment, aid and the like, which will enhance the security of the

elite; the latter fn return has to provf-de an lopen door policyrf and

a favourable investment clfmate for foreÍgn capital. In shortr these

groups of writers on Kenya and on other Thlrd t¡lor}d countries t

advocate the further integratlon of these countries into the imperial-

lst globa1 system. But stlll thls integration does not guarantee

stability as the U.N. Economic Commísslon for Africa points out. It

ls thÍs implictt defense of the status quo that leads Cervenka to

condemn these wrlters in very appropriate terms:

tfshortly after the U.N. General Assembly on
December 19, 7967, dedicated the 1960s as the
rUnlted Nations Development Decader development
research in the !'Iestern countries turned into a
powerful mult!*rational intelligence industry.
It imported rraw materialr from AfrÍca and other
parts of the Thlrd World in the form of students
who were processed and transformed into the
intellectual messengers of the same polltlcal
and economÍc doctrlne designed to perpetuate the
domLnance of Africa by the power centres in
Europe and the U.S.À. Like all other communities
the academfc community of development researchers
has its own rules and soclal hierarchy offering
its members profltable careers and opportunities
to cllmb the ladders of academic eminence. To
some, development research has become a klnd of a

religion with its own high priesta - the theoreticians
who have elevated it to a kfnd of advanced and
sophistfcated inteltectual process whereby solutÍons
to so-ca11"9 idevelognent problems' are produced
by a magÍcat touch. rrt

The maglcal touch is none other than the GNP panacea which Ís rrthe

9
u1tímate measure of success or faLlure of lndfvidual states. rl ïn

Kenya this panacea has been ovel-rated as the editorial l.n the

Democratic l{orld points out.

trKenya has, however, not been as successful as is
generally made out by a sl.mpathetic press in the
friendly hlest either ín soclo-economic attalnments
or on the conduct of foreign relations in its
neighbourhood. Even the spell of domestic political
stabllÍty has been paid for by the lives of promislng
political figures - êoÇr¡ Tom lvlboya assasslnated in
7969, J.M. Kariuki murdered ín 1975, oginga odinga
ostracized for long - and by lÍberties of an unknown
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number. Economically, for all, lts capitalfstic
growth nourished by foreign investment and tourÍst
trade, ft is still among the low income countries.
The benefits that were promised to come wtth Uhum
havenrt. The growth rate in the 70s has been lower
than planned at an average of 4.8 per cent, that of
agriculture only 1.6 per cent. Populatlon has been
rislng at 3.5 per cent a year, inflation at an
average 11 per cent. only a sma1l fraction of the
employable have Jobs and the per capfta GNP of
U.s.$240 (a976) conceals an lndefensible dlsparity
of incomes and wealth. Add to this the dominance of
the Kiku1ru, at the cost of the Luo and other tribest
ln adminLstration and business bççomes a basic factor
of possible future instabÍ1ity.'r'"

The latter assessment is in accord with the account given in my

thesls. It shows the linitatlon placed on both the comprador

bourgeoisíe whlch is dependent on foreign capital and aidr and to

some extent, on the national bourgeoisle which equally seeks foreign

capital goods, loans and research (consultants, advisors, plannerst

etc. ). The international bourgeoisle 1s 1n a strategic position to

undermine, llmlt, distort and sabotage the national economy of Kenya

by manipul.ating these vantage positions.ll Nej-ther of these tactics

1s conducive to the balanced economic development necessary for the

solving of underdevelopment in the country and w111 contribute 1n the

long run to the destabÍIizatlon of the system as the editorial

referued to earlier in the Democratic hlorld indicates ¡

tt[The class struggle in Kenya] witl not be fought
purely on the basis of tribal 3-oyaltles. Ideology
will play a major part, for Kenyattafs amblvalence
has outllved its dublous initfal utÍIity. The best
that can be hoped for in Kenya is that the contesÈants
may respect stíIl wobbly rules of the parliamentary
ga¡ne. But then it can no longer remain a one-party
show as before, in the absence of the fearsome
patriarch. The transition is -I1kely to ber2ither to
multi-party democracy or naked autocracy.rt-

If a party articulates class interests and it does as KANU and KPU

have shown, then the muLtiplicity of parties can only refLect the

organizatlon of the alíenated classes into their respective parties

in order to reslst the rrrlÍng class and the growth of autocracy can

only mean one thlng: suppression of these classes and theír parties
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all of which indicate the intensifying class struggle. This ls

confirmed by the f Afrj- Institute of South

in these words:

ItKenya has been a de facto one-party state since
the banning of Oginga odingars Kenya Peoplers Union
(KPU) ln L969 and Kenyatta has made it clear that
there is no place for a second party in present day
Kenyan politlcs. Only a well organÍzed KANU party
in which all tribes are adequately representedr is
seen as a guarantee for continued stabilltV a1t an
orderl-y transltlon to the post-Kenyatta era.

Yet, this alleged representatlon of atl tribes in KANU is misleadlng

because the division ín Kenyan society 1s not, so much tribal as class

divisÍon and the lntended unity can only mean unity of the rulíng

class ín the country. The Bu1letin referred to above summarizes

these class divisíons thus:

fr...The divj-sfons among the Kenyans are not so much
trÍbal as social. The largest group 1s made up of
the many dissatisfied peasants who have not benefited
much from independence because of the rather slow
development of the agricuttural sector. The second
and perhaps most important group of dissent is com-
posed of many urban educated persons and buslnêsSñêrl¡
who regard the powerful grip of the rullng elite as
detrlmental to theLr economic and social progress.
Furthermore, there are the already mentÍoned divisions
among the Kiku1ru themselves, which not onJ-y origlnate
in age-old tribal animosltiesr but rather on class 1a
distinctlons based on newly gained financial status.rr-'

The Kikuyu constitute one ethnic group and as far as the present

writ,er is aware, there have never been 'rage-old trlbal anfmositiesfl

within Kikuyu communÍty. However, since colonizatlon and more so

sÍnce the Emergency, the confllct in Kikuyu society has crystallized

along class lfnes as the previous analysis of the Ivlau Mau movement

shows; thJ-s class divfsion and conflict Ls growing and so is class

ant,agonlsm or animosity. And as I have pointed out earlierr whether

it is lntra- or fnter-ethnic conflict, the basic conflict in the

country is class confLict with the atlenated classes constitutíng

the masses. These masses are Comprj-sed of the workersr peasantst

poor peasants, the landless and the unemployed, These classes are on



the increase and their growth is Likely to be exacerbated by

populatton growth of 3.5 percent per year. The intensifying

struggle is llkely ln future to be characterized by division

combinatlon. For exampl-e, the ruling partyr KAllUr is likely

split once agaln along ideological- Iines as in 1966¡
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the

class

and

to

I'For years, the often long and hard hitting
tÍrades of outspoken MPrs agaÍnst the govern-
ment have reverberated throughout the country.
Shikuku and Mwithaga, Seroney and others have
on various occasions used parlíamentary select
committees to lnvestlgate iIIs whlch have be-
fatlen the nation and never lost an opportunÍty
to snJ.pe at high-ranking adminÍstrators or cabinet
ninisters, although they went to great pains to
avofd a direct criticism of the President. Thus
something resembling an opposltion party wlthin
the nrllng KANU began to make itself heard very rq
much to the dislike of the Kenyatta Government.il*-

Since these words tìrere wrLtten, all the MPrs mentioned above have

been detalned. Yet, this does not invalidate the contention that

the split or formation of an opposÍtion party is llke1y to emerge

behind whÍch the alienated class wÍ1-1 rally. The same process is

IÍke1y to happen in the labour movement¡ like KANUr the Central

Organization of Trade Unions (COTU) ís divided between the pro-

establishment unlons and pro-socialist unions and this development j.s

likely to take the same course as the Mauritanian proletarÍan struggle

in that the split will lead to the emergence of a genuinely socialist

labour organization. And lf the past is any guider thls organizatl-on

is likely to align with the political party or parties wlth simllar

outlook; the same prospect holds for the landless and poor peasants:

they wtIl in all probabillty rediscover their strength in party organ-

lzatlon as they did ln 1960 when they formed Kiama Kl-a Muingi (KKM) and

the Kenya Land Freedom Army (KLFA). Once such organizations emerge they

wilt eventually join with others of similar outlook. ThÍs j-s llkely

to be accelerated by trnaked autocracy. rr Although no one can say with

certai.nty how and when these poli-tical and labour organlzations will
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fo¡rn and combine, one thíng Ís certain: class struggle will

fntensify and Ídeologles wÍll crystallize in the thíck of the

struggl..16 Thfs struggl-e will certainly be affected by the contin-

ental class struggle whlch 1s also intensifyÍng. This relationship

between the continental and Kenyan struggles is what is intended to be

conveyed by the first part of the title of thls study.

hlhether in the title or in the thesis¡ there is fmplied a

deductive logic that what appLies to the whole continent in terms of

class formation and class struggle also applles to the constituent

parts or states such as Kenya and vice vêts€ì. But this is not Just

a matter of deductive logic, but of facing up to the reality of

imperialism in AfrÍca for the regional and contínental cLass struggle

whether directed agaínst imperialism or local- ruling classes affects

Kenyan polÍ.tics posltively or negatively depending on the issues

involved¡ conflrmíng the above relationship bethteen the whole and lts

parts. Given thls relationship, the foLlowing questf.on arisesr which

in turn reinforces the foregolng concluslon: 1s the socialist solution

for the underdevelopment probtems 1n Kenya also applicable to the whole

continent? To answer this question, as in the case of Kenyar we have

to turn to the continental classes for the answer. In regard to class

struggle ln Africa, the continental class struggle started intensl-fying

immediateLy after the Second Vrrorld !{ar. The outcome of this stn¡ggle

became clear in the 1960s. on the one hand, co3-onlaL wars $Iere fought

out, their outcome greatly depending on the Afrlcan class leading the

struggle in question. The Mau Mau war, the first armed struggle on

the contlnent, hras lost as the previous account has shown. other

successful wars of llberation followed. Among them shouLd be mentioned

the Algerian and Guinean stn¡ggles: the former won her independence

through armed struggle; the latter won hers against a destabilizlng

campaign waged against her by France since 1958. Since then the rest
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of the African states have won political independence through

negotiations legitimlzing a transitfon to neo-coloniaI1sm. Neo-

colonlal independence did not stop the liberation struggle; 1f any-

thing lt changed its form: lnstead of an external foe who was no

longer as conspLcuous as before, the struggle was dfrected against

internal ntling classes or rather the loca1 agents of metropolÍtan

bourgeoisie. For example, in Rwanda, the Hutu serfs overthrew the

rulíng Tutsi feudal lords who had replaced the Belgians:

trThe 1959-a967 Rwandan revolution in which the
maJority of Hutu seized pohrer from the trad-
itionalist Tutsí...the revolution involved a
shift of power alray from that local polltical
group which had formulated demands fornfmmedlate
independence - Tutsi traditlonalists.tr"

A símilar revolution in Burundl failed and the country has remained

in a state of civil r^rar ever since. A civil war broke out in Nigeria

at the beginning of 1966 when the northern Muslim feudal oligarchy

and lts allies overthrew the preponderant lbo capitalÍst class from

the south who usurped po¡rer in January of that year in a military

coup dretat. This class antagonj.sm has a long history as I'irst points

out:

flThls maJor divide between south and north - the
first, commercially competitÍve and begLnnlng to
lndustriallze; the second, under the control of
an agrarlan ollgarchy - looked like possessing
the potential- of an American clvJ.l war. But the
ultimate contradiction impliclt in economic
cleavage dld not become determinant in Nigerian
politics. The north-south antagonism gllmmered
and flared, subslded and flamed again from time
to time; but the polarities did not remaln con-
stant. East, West and North threw up fresh con-
binations and conflicts. Vühen the politlcal system
broke down over the sharing of spoils, and when
civil war finalLy came, it was not between North
and South, but followed a different line-up of
forces. ThÍs I1ne-up may well have looked unlikely
from the pre-independence viewpoint, but it developed
wÍth cruel Loglc across slx years, in which the
political classes of the three regions ground the
faces of theír compçtitors in order to get control
of the Federation.rr--
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The NígerÍan civil war lasted for three years. The latest example

of class conflict occurred tn Ethiopla ln 1974 when tnperor Halle

Selassle, the ruling feudal monarch, was overthrown. The new

Ethiopian leaders have started reconstructing the country on a soclal-

ist basis. However, the most thoroughgoing sociallst revolutlon Ín

Afrj.ca ls beíng carrÍed out in the former Portuguese colonies where

liberation movements overthrew Portuguese rule in the latter part of

7974 - the African Party for Independence of Gulnea and Cape Verde

(PAIGC), the Popular Movement for the Liberation of Angola (MPLÀ) and

the MozambÍque Liberation Front (nnSLtl4O) - assumed power at that time

and are now rebuilding their respective countries on a socialist basis.

Other examples could be cited to demonstrate how class struggle in

Africa 1s belng waged. Here the emphasis is on war wheÈher dÍrected

against the metropolitan bourgeoisie in a colonial war or agalnst locaL

rutÍng classes in the form of civtl htars or mflitary coups (i.e'

revolutíon from above) because such htars are the ultimate ways and

means of resoLving colonial and post-col-onia1 class contradictions

whtch ln Africa are commonly confused with trlbal urars or racial vrars

especfally Ín Southern Africa. Be they active or passive, these class

conflicts have affected regional organlzatlons such as the defunct

East Afrlcan Community or such continental organizations as the

Organization of African Unity (OAU). In fact, the I'atter has been

plagued by these contradlctÍons both continental and external slnce

its lnceptlon as the OAUrs divlsion between the radical Casablanca

group and the conservatíve Monrovia çtroup shows. In this regard

Nkrumah asserts that:
rrTmperialist diplomacy appeared to have achieved
its purpose admirably, in splittlng up the
independent states of Africa fnto separate and
conflictfng groups. The efforts of the milLtant
casablanca group rirere checked by a pro-lmperialist
bloc (Monrovia group) which was in its turn sub-
divlded into pro-French and pro-English branches. ttl9
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In other words, various African ruling cLasses aligned themselves

with the internatlonal bourgeoisie in general and their respective

metropolitan bourgeoÍsies in particular and ln turn this alliance

had repercussíons on the continent as much as on Lndividual states.

This confLict came to the fore in 1975 over recognitlon of the

Republic of Angola under the leadership of socialist MPLA. The OAU

was dÍvided evenly between the two ldeological camps. In the endt

the radical group won. This was no mean victory. In any caser the

key to this divislon wlthln the continent and in African countries is

to be found in the economlc development strategy chosen by the nrling

classes: the radical states favour a socialíst strategy as the only

way of overconing colonial underdevelopment; the conservative states

adhere to the capitalÍ.st mode of development bequeathed to them by

colonialism. The economlc conflict translates itself into an ldeo-

logical confllct and each side is not Iackíng in international allíes.

Despite this international support for either slde, these conflicts

w111 be resolved on the continent and by collective action which was

the initial al-m of OAU as its commitrnent to total liberation of the

African continent lmplies. This contlnental ideological conflict ís

well summarized by Shaw:

frlnequallty and conflict tend to be related in Àfrica
as elsewhere. Because of uneven developmentr African
states are becorning more unequal both among and
within themselves; the gap between rich and poor is
growing both lnternationally and domestically. And
because of the new characteristlcs of conflict between
rradfcalr and rconservativer states 1s leading to
co¡nmon coalitions, whether the issue is Angola or
Shaba, the Horn of Africa or the Vrlestern Sahara.
Moreover, lnequality and conflict cannot be separated
1n Africa from the structure and nature of broader
world politlcs; the great and middle powers outside
the continent have a profound impact on Africars
economlcs and tensions, as do corporations and
churches, the external media and di.verse interest
groups. Nevertheless, the growing complexity of
international politics Ín Africa itself cannot conceal
the underlying trenfl,.rtowards inequality and conflict
on that continent. tr'"
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And these class contradictlons of inequality and conflict compel the

African rullng classes to turn to repression to maintain the status

quo:

nAuthoritarian rule, which discourages participationt
has served to control or suppress ethnic, racialt
religlous and regional differences lnside many
African states, as weII as to contaÍn the results of
soclal stratification and ldeological- factionalísm.
Political order may be a prerequisl-te for, but is no
guarantee of, economÍc and social Justice; stability
has sometirnes been achleved at the expense ofr¡ome
indivldual freedoms, in Afrlca as elseu'here'rr--

The oppressed in Africa as elsewhere, schooled by their deteriorating

economlc and cultural conditLons, fight back relentlessly threatening

the very exlstence of the neo-colonlal polltical economy as the latest

exampl.e in Maurltania illustrates. In regard to the current class

stmggle in Maurltania, Bennoune writes:

"ûùhen the emergent l4auritanian proletariat and
its allies began to question the neo-colonial
framework, they quickly concluded that in order
to contest effectívely the asymmetrical povler
relations imposed upon the Mauritania people
by b'rench imperialism and its local agents t

for classclass strugqle is on1
ends s can

c stlfle t evelo ent
ofa ement of na libera

e co1 a1 Own S]- S

The internatÍonalization of exP loitation during
the neo-coloniaI phase ushered in a contradictory
two-fold process, involving the nationallzation
of politlcal and class consciousness simultaneously.

From the outset the workers who were rfortunatel
enough to fínd emplolrment, and whose rural communal
modes of life had been rtorn asunderr by the
emergence of peripheral capitalismt endeavoured not
onl to l-etarianiz but also

te Ma t af st o
own emphasis). The wages 2 000 francs per month,

condemned the deracinated proletarians and thelr
dependents to a miserable life much utorse than the
one they had known 1n the t traditional- sector. I They
urere housed in overcrowded and unhygienic slums with-
out runnlng water and electrj-city on the outskirts of
mining dlstricts. Having been reduced to a common

condltion, the workers whose l-ocal- and ethnlc origlns
had l-nitial-Iy hÍndered thelr un5-ty along a natlonal
class I1ne, eventually through strugg1e became at¡Iare
of thetr common lnterests. This culmlnated in the
first strike organized by the MauritanÍan miners in
Zouerate Ín 1968. The management of MIFERMA (ttre
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Societe Àronyme des Mines de Fer de MaurltanÍe)
called Ín the army; several workers htere killedt
and many were wounded.

thls event led to the emergence of a more
revoLutionary group within the govergmênt dominated
Mauritanian Vtorkersr union (UTM) ..."ou

These types of proletarian struggles are bound to lnfluence other

workers elsewhere in the continent¡ through regional or Pan-African

organízations such as the A[1 -African Trade Union Federation (eetUf).

And in the Long term¡ the class struggle which is being waged now by

the Maurltanian masses and by the African masses including those of

Kenya, wilJ. continue to grow and intensify until the African producing

classes break wíth imperiallsm. In this respect, Bonnouners conclud-

ing remark about the Mauritanian class struggle Ís valid for the whole

continent. He observes:

tt[TheJ alternative ls for the northwestern African
peoples to extricate themselves from the world
capitallst system, and its tocal comprador bourgeois
allies. They must find a way to dLsestabllsh the
neo-colonial, invlable statelets and replace them
with a confederation of socialist republlcs devoted
to the elimfnation of exploitation anÇ"the construc-
tlon of authentic national cultu.Fês.I--

the choice is between underdevelopment under neo-colonial capitalism

or development under socialism. The choice is belng decided in Africa

ín actual struggle. In this struggler one thing is clear: the

struggle is going to be hard and protracted to the end.
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